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TotheRight Worihip-
full, the Lady MUDHAY^wife toSir H T N U Y MnD-
MAY o( Graces,and to Millris
HELEN BACON Ojf Sbribland
HdJ,and to MiftrisCjV RDON-,
wife to. Matter BRAMPTON
G*v R DON of Aflh>£t$nr

the Antbnprdyetballmerenfe .
• ffPduk,manyfddtym '! « _

here>and etimaU lift
intbeKm^drmt •
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Ight Worfliipt
full , when 1
thought ( ac-

cording torbecuftom)
ofputtingfbrththi&lit-
tlepoc«:e Tteati/e in the

A i name
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The Epiftle
name of fomc vc*ti|-
ous & worthy perfon,
Hrait way you three a-
bout narriedcatneiritd
my minde,and fknew
not how to feveryou,
nor whichlcould fcatie
outjthcrforemadehold
rather toDedicate it to
you all together, for
thefe reafons*firftGod
hath ncerly joyned you
all together by: many
bonds, both Civill and
Religious, both ofNa-
tuftih& G^srccjandhath
mvetfVbhtb beall of
bjiemindeintheliord.
1hatic alfo had excee-

dingr /4A\I



i Dedicatory.
dinggreat experienceof
your lour both to mee
and.. toimy Miniftcryy
&dmmuch bound' on-
toyoualh Ithought it
therefore meete,ro ren-
dershis asa fmalitoken,

arid, teftiniohy of my
unfamed Ioue, arid true
thankeftilnefTc to your
WorP*aik And though

|nciTeria btieofyernbut
|deferue! to : Bedre. the, Name alone of a farre
betterWorkcthan this,

t yet feeing as tbisjsmy
ifirft fruits in thiskinde,
fo I know not, butdt’s
moft like to be the laft,

A 4 there-



Tht Eftiftk Dtdtitiorie,y
l

«

therefore I haue becnc
dins bold to joyneyoo
all tOtgefhet, WnbIy
cravingyouracceptace
ofehrspoore mite And
thusdefiriog toyou all,
aprincipall portion of
biefling of this and1!all
other holyhelpes, that
it plcafethGod to bring
to your hands, to fur-
ther you well to hi«y

heavenly Kingdome, I
humhdy take my leaue
of your Worfhips, re-ftingever,

*

* 7

rfkijismaqrjer-
we ,lqjrsttf ,..Your War

I- t R.J
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To the‘Reader.
> Hriftian Reader*thefethings that

thou findcft in
this little 7>w»

ttfeofFdth,were theAimrae
of (undry Sermons Preacht
in my ordinary weeke-day
Le&ure,eight ornine y
agoe,which Iwrote broken-
ly and briefly for my owne
memoiy, leaving out many
things in theVies and Ap-
plications of the Pointsde-
livered in Preaching,which
(hould fet apedge upon the
Do&rkies that were hand*
led. .
Thefethingswere oft defi-

iTc' JZ'C>f

|cares

redA 5



The EpiftfcJ
red by fomeofthehearerstp
be brought tolight far their ,
cdrinual ufe,yerI fordivers'1 f

;
the;importunitieof agodly. .
ftrthd tfv^w thfrn from me^,

*

ifldpurthem^Ttb, butter,

a'S Iwoqfy jut had pleafcd
GbidJjfad b&en in health at '

thedoing'ttrereofiw*11'fttfa- •

t'lTe Ihaucfirite^riiicdind
amended in exceeding manj£
pldces .*and yetalas it is no-
thing tortry mind,oras were
to bedefiVcd.Sundry ofmy
ffrendSy fbme by Letters,
fdm bywprdbfmontbhaue
roid.me, th^t theyles ofthd
Pointsarc veryfhorr& weak
in cc^nparifori of ^thatr they
were in Preaching.1t^wyr
confcflfeit,& knowjnor how
' to .



tothe Reader.
to mend it, unlefle I had
Preacht themoveragaifle,or
had mote leifure to enlarge
them than 1 can attame to.-
Neither findc I itpofTiblero
mej Tn cpld blond, and fo
longafter, tacalfro minde
or write thofe ftirring paffa-
ges thatGod brought tohad
in the heat of Preaching^,

Well,craving pardon foram
defers,!commit it ro thy >
hand as it is, humbly beg-
ging the Lords blefling and
good hand to goe withall.If
any by theExcellency, Ne-;

ceflttie,and rarenefle of this
graceof Faith, lhallbe pro-
volcfedtolabortobepoffeflbd*

ofit,-that areas yet with5at
it, andthofr rhiit h^re it (9
nourHh it, that it way en-
creafctothcbefidegrees,&*

to



Tie EpijlU^ j

toliuebyit totheglory of
Godtheirincrcafeofcom- j
forthere,andfalvationhere-
after.^1 (hall h*uc attained
myendybeheanilyglad^tnd'
giue God thanks ifany reap:

any fruit hereby(as if they
readItadvifedly,tcachably,
and . with feeking G o x>, I-
hppVtheyjhall) g

, thegrayfi^md pray for the
Author,andfor ttjiscrazcd
and la$ part of his life.

' But let me advertif:thee
ofopethingjgpodChrifban
Rtad<r> xhat howfoeverthoa
flialtoften findeinthisTrea-
tife,faith fpokenof,as of a
particular pcffwaftop of a
mans heart, that Ghrift R-
fuslfhiŝ andthat he {ballbe
favedbyhim,ithai|yet it is

\ [Pot meant, that that is the r

iue G o D

firftj.



ft$ the Redder,

firft ad of Faith, which is
rathcranacceptingofCbriftt
a leaning upon him, and a
layinghold on him Offered

, by God,and thenafterbya
• fecondad of Faith,- by nn-

ding a true and unfained
change of heart and lifeS
wrought in him, be isthen
and thereby perfwaded that!
he isoneof thofcthatChrift \
died for.Tberforethis I take
to beagood defeription of
Faith 5Thatit is the mightie
worke of the holy Ghoft,
whereby a (inner humbled
by the Law,& quitedriven
out ofhimfelfe, by or upon
thegraciousandfweetvoice
ofthe Gorpell, and thefree
and impartial Qfferofcrtercy
from GodinChrift, come*intimetocaft himfclfcupon

Chrift,

\
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The Efifltc
l-Chrift, and truft to him as I

rhc All-fufficientand onelyj
meanesof hisfalvation,and ]
withall is wilting to be Tub- i
jwS to him all- his dayes;|
And to, fay that Faith is a ]
particular Application of ]
Chrift toa mansown foule, I
ora particular apprehenfion
or laying hold on Chrift,as I
i/ .̂i.ia.isatrueand faficde-|
finirion thereofrfor there be]
that doe truely beleeae in I
Chrift,& that to falvation,]
if they ihould then diej that]
yet arenot come to be per-]
fwaded that.Chrift istheirs j
which comes after, either
by the teftimony of Gods
Spirit, or the .wirnefle ol
their'ownefjpirir, from the
truths ©$; their San<ftificati-i

Having
on* -



it» the Reader*I
Having advertised thee of

this, I commend thee to
GOD, and to the word of
his grace, which is able ta
build thee up,and giue thee
inheritance with them that
bee fan&ificd by Faith in
ChrttMcfus.

The weakcft and mofl nn~
worthy tftht trme fervdntt

ef jcfuj Cbrtft,

L R.
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To the Reader4

Hegoodof the fettle,
and the fupreame
happtneffe of a [in-nerbeingareafona*

blecreature jstobe
united toan AlLfufficient* even to
himwhoisgoodnefle &bappmes it
fclfefiedble fled farevcrmoreJTke
fnines of theinfinitenefle of all per-
feSidsWhichareinthe Lordfetng
able to fillup alltheemptie chinks,
voydplaces,theunfattspedgafpings
and jammingsoftbefpirit of aman.
Alltruthisin God,and thereby the
underfading ufiuisfiedjtcank*mv
no more,allperfilHonsefexcellency
inhim,andthereby the -mill iscon-
tented,itcanhastenomonetand all
this oterfirfi Father Adam being
madeforQodjhadbebeenunited to
himby theobedienceof loneJhe had
beenepofleflor ofbtm,andpf allthis rmi



' To the Header.
goodinhim. But our firfl pstents
flajittgthe Apoflates, throughthe
abufe oftheirownehbertieand Sa-ttr'Sdelufmn, pluck fd*&ayfh^m-felues(as Imayfofpeake un-
derthatfpirituall&effectallgui-
dance&government of the blcfrff
(fod ,and fo becametofadofffrom
the pojjejjion effogre'dt agoody and
/0topple downe fromtheheight of

i ad that happineffe.intothe depthof
l alltmfery? for asthegood wasfrom
’whichtheydepartedftub frasthee-
vUlinto whtcb they plunged them•
ftlues: they departed fromthe God
ofall powerintoweakKfJfif*amall

I wifdvme tofolly fremthe God of all
j holineSyglory^confolation.untoad
bafenes,dcfolationy’^r miftryWhich
cannot becoceived.Theybeing thus
departedfromthe Lord,recovered,

againtheycannot beintothefateof
fpvritualiliftftr goednes jy«lesthey
be brought xgainetohimWhois the
fountameof life>andgood toalkhat
frail haueitgamely> to theliving.
Godiondbrought theyfrillneverb&

srctfajrro-
fML.
Rom j rj,

V-



To the Reader.
but by Faith: Fir man being bound ,

tolimethe fpiruualliife ofgrace,&
toplesifeGodJhe tsmfl either Itue by
himfelfor byanotherJsy himfilfehe
emmet, bcingdeadinfmsandtrof-fajfes, therferehe niuft UHC byano-
ther fkerforegoe to thatether( that
is)q0d,reft upon hint,andbeleene
inhim:Faith being nothing els but
the going out of ihe foule to God
thorowChrtftjcfetcha principle of y

lifejfrhhhin Adam ttv no*need. And' hence it isthat there is
fuchan extracrdinary'mrtbinthis
precious grace,and jack an extra-
ordinary vertue,even the mightic
working of theexceedinggreat *

poweroftheout-ftretchedarme gphc,i 17.
of the Lord } putfirth to bring the
Joule tehtmjelje by bcleevirg.
Thetoorkebeing fi extraordinary « ,

uonderjull,nomarveilthoughit be ^ -
j more than ordinarily ]<icret.'Tht
fpirst as the windblowcs where iofcj. j.

'

, itliftsjthouknowcftnot whence
itcamejiicr whitheritgoes;(b is
every man that isboincof -Qod. f

And 1



To the Reader.
And iftheframing of the body beA
fearfuUj and wonderfully wrought
beneathinthe EARTHA&tbcV&lmift I
fftakssjtob) jbould wenot imagine
that the(optioning eftbefouletoa[
dependahee of GOD, through the
depthofhiscounfell,fhouldbcmuch
moredifficult todineinto. J.
7he way which the Author of this

Treatife hathfolltitoedinmaksnga!
favingcontritia togoebefore faith,I
itnthefecond main point ofthare* y
life,diftourfing about the Aitthorl
andmeanestf faithJfit mapfinder
a judiciousand f aireconftruthouM \
willbefound tobebeyondexception
by fitch as are not foreflailed with
prejudice* Let not that dtceiuethee
(goodReader)Whichis acommon :

conetit,butacommonerror,towit>

that everyfswing workeupou the
heart isafanUifytngwork,whichin
ftriftnesoffpeech(as thetermer
mufihere becoceivedjcamotfiand *

by the verdiS of Scripture. For
Rom.8.3QJbefpirit(peaks*plain*
///whomGodcalled,thetabcja>

ftified,



5To the Reader.
ftified,whom hejuftified, them \
heglorified. Here is the enterof
Gods f&ne'toorkgaffnrpefedeferi-
bedbj his oOfnefptret , andbjtbefe
left wordsaod themheglorified;
bjtbe bejiInterpreters ismeant tut
onelythe perfection of kits heaven,
butthe beginning efk here ingrace
fanliifcation dr glorification dttfe-
ring bat indegees onefro another,
whencetheconclnjsonis thus ttnde-
niablj collelied^ocation isnot a
fan&ifyingvsoikfecanfetbejare
theredifiingmjled onefro another,:
fet inorder efnatssre onebefore an-
other : But Vocation is aftving
Voorkjherefere everjfaving werke
unot afanUfjingVrarke.Thottgh
therefore met nmft home Faithte-
fore wee beinfbrifi ,andtbe fistic
mujt be contrite before he casthatte
Faith,thisfaving'toorkjnybeand
jet this no wor\e of fanthfreatum.
If thenthoujbalt beareorreadeof

forrowjsatredjetefiatibagaiefifin
inacontriteperfonjwbick cannot be
in a reprobate, ondobfemtalfi the

« like
AV



To the Reader.
Hksfakg* etfewbert as a fruit of
Faith,thokmufi not bo^leorflart
atthe termer;#* imfljinaacontra-MHonone toanother,whenallWill

teafilj bereconciledthus jhe one isa
forrowof preparation,the other a
farrowof/nullification:&*yet Both
faving.The o)ie wrought 'uponoeo\
wheninWtdre fdtiehtsof thework/
of* the /pirft bringing of ut Unto ’

Chriftitheother iswrought byUs,
through thejfirit'given tous,and
dwelling inuê whenwe bane fecei-yed'Chrifii *

* tftfuchmore tniy fyf&idih'rhis
particular;ahd/ballbe whendeem-fehfbdllrequire,only for the while

r $&&*)firUe'bJ Ukf of preface,

jhnUwhdf'Phduo' bexrd by cmfe
rcucebffhe poinpfrothfuh
alimW
HhitbvatlOpdiUg tdrUrf ihednn^Te v
dbdtWwtikfwredf light Veceitfed/dnd f ibuldneiteryet apprehend #!

*

/

»

1

pten
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To the Reader.
«5iihkfg, which fiould Jhakf this ,

truth rightlyqnderfttod. y
Tmhiuf thetiming tnef Faith,

ifanj dtmKarifeJthafeWordspag.' >

t7 f,flo*tfdtoifelj he weighed,and
they feemfullytodeterminethecon-\troverfit,namely,that w thchun* ,
grinds&thkfliMgss$tbefisdthere
qttf .itWftfc<Jp*mffi£JFk*h,)Mt >
jet terftflm,.the'
[tftgeiscoming towardsGodJutt not
jetcm*to hit* to.tvfi.fitfullyand
Wholly pnhimat heKeaftefikwili.
^StdthitfittHjhftotoad&ertife
thee fgoedHt^iei )tdueiiingihe
mutter-Fjrthe AntktrJheugbmj'Jtuecould fajmuch, yet I will fay .
nothing J>utlet hiiWorhg praifiehttn.

11know heenvies not the parts,nor
fybffifoftftftxtfitthimilTfr*ttvbkh isto he commendedof 4 man
is hisgoodnes/end in mjfilence,the
foulesinheavennoW blejfed,&m<*-

' nyktodredtfthfjSqmstrought to
God hy the power of his Minifiery,
sure as large Letters/mdtheleft of
hiecomm*ndation(4s Paulffeakes'j

read
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To the Readers
\

readof till and knoWnecfaU. And
that whichit atrowne amcomfrH
tohimfelfe, I fee ntthnt it may he

I a credit re htmfront all fitch, who -
arecontent thatGodjhotddherfi ->

rifledhj others,atwellat bj them-
felttet . Briefly, that word which
God hath hujfrdithat'Wdy which)
God hatkUidoftntehnnrfo inane
to left he,BehoidfChtiffitnRah
der) thatWord and Way it here
chalked oat hfbrethee, fide, got
init, and the God' of heaven toe
withthee, and jnnearichhUffin*
te ther, and to ihitworkf for 1m
fettles food,whichheWifhtthi Who
refit

i

\ *. V. ' . j * Vti
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Heinp a linely
andjuflifying
Faitfjisabouc
all other gra-
ces mofl: ez-i
cdknt,profi-

table,and ncccflary^sbeingthat
aloneinftruraent whereby wee
apply untooar fclucs Chrift le-
fts# and all his benefits foroar
/uftification and falvation:And
feeing withall it is of fuch difJi
cultieto beobtained (forit isas
eafie tofulfill theLaw as to o~
hey the Gofpcll ) and a thing
wherein men may and doe (o
foone and oftendeceiue them-
fellies,and is fo dangerousand
deadly if they bee deceived:
therefore I purpofeby the alfi-ftance of Gods grace and holy
Spirit^ to handlethis Do&rinc

B <?f

m
s

. •
l! *•

i

J
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. iWhat Faith is.2

of Faith at large. And foropr
moreorderly and diftinA pro-
ceeding herein, 1 will princi-
pally infift upon thefe points
ancroeads which follow*

i.What Faith u.
a. The Author orchief*efficient,

and hj t̂hatmeansitiswrought
into.

g. Thedegreesofit.
4« The excellence ofit.
5* The difficultieof it.
6+ Thenocejfitieofit.
j.Theferpetuitieofit> and that
true Faithcannot beVeholly lofl.

ruits wherebyThe fanesandfi
J itmaybekno'&nc.. 9.Theletsand impedimentsofit,

whichmakesittoheoffitchrare-
neffe.
to*Thecontrariesofit.

Whcfcuntoare addedtwoo-
ther things.
II. Oflivingbj Faith,
it. what warrant wee hone to

beleeue.

8

And



What faith is. 3
And theLord enableme,foEf-ficiently to handle thefe things,

as they be in thenlieluesprofi-
tableaind ncceflary.

C H A P. I.
What Faith is.

JSSBraBSHIrfl: I will fhew
what FAITH is.
This is needfuU
tobewellcleared

Rjww®! and handled, as
the ground of all the other
points that follow. To which
end I will firft diftinguilh it
fromthofe things that are cal-
led Faith in Scripture, and be
not the Faith I am about, and
from fa!fe &unfuiiicient Faith,
andfoIhew what it is not firft,
and then whatit is.

i. itis notourbeleevingaay
mans word, or promife to U5,

tor mans writing, which is a’

faithandconfidencein him|As1 B a if

tfbdt faith
it.



What Faith is,

ifa greatman Ihould promiftto
free a poore man outof prifon,
by paying hisdebt, hecbelee-
ving it,itcomforts him much j
But the Faith we are about to
fpeakeof, refpeftethGod onc-ly,and hisWord,and not mans
wordsor writingsjnor humane i
things,

%,Jt isnot fidelitieandfaith-fulnjeflcin keeping our promi-ses, which is called Faith on
Godspart,asRom,3.3 Shallthe
faithofGodbemadeofnone effeU.
i.c.the fidelitie of God in kee-pingpromifcjfoon ours,<7*/.$.
among the fruits of the Spirit,
faith or fidelitie is reckoned
qnc,Co 2J.

5. Itwasnotthcdo&rincof
thcGofpel, which yetiscalled
Faith.AU.6 j6.ManjWere obedi-
ent to thefaith,Qal,1.*5.and oft
in theEpiftle to fimothj. V

4. It isnot a particular faith
ofthe lawfulncflcofthisor that
Co bedone, asin thingsindifle-

rent,|

4



what Faith it. 5
rent,of ouriiberty purchafed by J
CHRIFT from the bondageofthc
ceremonial law*whichin Fault
time fome ftronger Chriftians
belearcdjand thereforedid eate
any thing without makingcon*

fcience,and which yetthc wear
kerdidnot,butmadcconfciencc
Ifillof them:and now thisisa
faith to beleeue their libertie
fpokeno£,Ro%\fyfJ*ftth»ufaitb?
wch isqotto be undefftoodei-therofagenerallfaith,beleeving.thcwhole WordofGcd,notof
juftifying faith, but of that par-ticular liberty,and therefore he
bidsthemthathaueit tbkeepe
it to themfelues, at lead; for a
while,& not by wordsordeeds
to (hew it forth tothe hurt of
theirweake brethren.Now the
other Faith it is not meet wfce
keepeittoour felues, but wee
mtift confeffcwith our mouths,
&beready evertociueaccount
thereof,&alfo muft fhewforth
thefruitsofi.ttotheexampleof I
others. B 3 Itl



V 6 what Faith is.
i. jf ifitri- I It is notHiftoricalfaith*which .

t^L is a beleeving, not ofthe ftories
of the Bibleonely tobe true,but
a beleevingofthe whole Word
of God,thearticlesof the Faith $
but bcleevedonelyinaHiftori-
caIlmannergeneral!y,notappli-
ed particularly tohimfelfe.

Toknow the Word of God .
moreorleffcofit,yea,thewhole
Scripture,and togiueaffent that
it is true,and goc no further^ is
hiftoricallFaith, and may be in
Reprobates* both within, the
Church, as alfo in fuch as be
without theChurch* asTurkes
bdeeuethat thereis aGod.that
Ghrift was borneofthe Virgin
tMatj, the Refurre&ion of the
dead,&c.yea, the Dcvills haue
it,lam.z.i<>,Andthereforefuch
a Faith isunabletofauc.But true
Faith isthis and more, itaddes
particularapplicationofrt tohis
ownefelfe. Every truebelcevcr
hath hiftoricall Faith,but hifto-ricall onely is not true Faith,

there-toofllf



What Fdith.u. 7
thereforeletnonccontentthem-feJuesherewith, for howfoever
they may thinke themfelues
fomebody if they can tell the
ftoriesof the Bible, andcandif-courfc, and becaufe they verily
beleeueall things
taine,yct they aocnomorethan
fome Atheifts,no morethan the
Devils,andthereforeit ispoore
tobragthereof.

It is not Temporary Faith,of
whichmuch in the Scripture is
fpoken,Mat.% j.Parable ofthe
Sower, the ftonie and thomie
ground, Luke 8. Ioh.a. Many
belecne, butourSaviour would
notcommit himfdfeuntothem,
and SimonA/jg*»beIeeved.This| hath more than theformer, ad*

ding to knowledge and afTenty
a profeffion ofthe Word,yet li-ving{fill in their finnes,andcar-nail eftate, it is not fufficientfor
felvation.

Some Temporaries goe fur-
{ ther thanfome, there bediversI B

tobemoftcer-

thTm?*.

de-



What Faith is.*
degreesjfome beGdes profclfioir
are movedat theWord,afleftcd
withfomckindsofgriefeatfuch
doflrinesasferueto mouegrief,
and joy in that thatmooues/oy,
heare the Word with joy, yea
alfo refprme many things,cut a-
way outward evils,takeup nu-
ny good dutiespublike, yeaand
ptivatc,and yet fall fhorr. As
femeofthelfraelhesby murmu-
ring werecut offalitleaftcrthey
cameoutof Egypt, feme went
on farthajandithen cutoflffome
further,andthere fell/omeeven
withineleven daics journey,and
never yet cametoCanaan jfois
irwithTemporaries.Thusfarre
VieotJehu, Abnh, Herod,Anani-
as and Safhira, Judas,Nicholas
theDeacon, Alexander f
notableTcmporaries,andyetbut
Temporaries,feeingaftawards
theyfdaway.For men mayhaue
great knowledge, aflenc, pro-
tefTion, yea excellent gifts, and (

fhewesofeverygrace,(andgoc

.

i
\

9
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What Futh is. 9
a great way , to the deceiving
ofthemfeluesand many other*)& yet for want of particularap-prehension of Chrift, they are
not plantedintohim,hauenofap

I of grace and fan&ification )andtherefore cannot continue, but
witheraway in time, likefeede
in the ftonygmund,haftyindeedI at firftjbut notdurablc^asCome

the houfe-top. JThis being
builton a Tandy foundation, as ' .
the countenaceofmen in autho-rise,profit,pleafure,credit,no-veltie,when any of thefe fayle,
or fbme ftrongtemptarioncom-methjthey breake oflyand fall a*
way,or ifnone fuchcome,they
may continuefototbeirend5and
periflh,though moft be difeove- -1 red,at left vehemently fufpe&ed -
ofthofe thathaueunderftasiding
ofthe way offalvation.

Though the world, firft and rhv'ttm}*-laft takes them for right honeft
tntn,andgoodChriftians,ascan

I be,aud though they themfelues 1

1 B s-f - would (

on

rdry /rf'A
CdUrd fditb
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Uffmtb* would ddire tobcno better,yet
arthtD*yif thefervantsofGod fufpeft ma-ny of thefe by their coldnefle,!
y*u rdiftJ tendingeverata flay,taking li-
*f itlteS*. bertie in fome things,efpecially.ueU if they be little things,as they

countJothheffe to beexamined'; j
their whole eftate being never,
troubled withdoubting&.fiuch*like?

True Faiih goeth furtherthen*
this,forthe beleevcrparticularly
applietbChrift to himfelfetruly,
and f6 lives by him a truefanfti-fied life,which thisTemporary
Faith'fidsfhortof.Thereforelet
us beware, and not truft-to it,
the rather, becaufe moft of the
people of-£*tldttdbc deceived
herewith,- and goe.no furtherJ
Yea,moft ofchepeoplebeofthe
worfeTemporaries,onely belce-ying the Word of God to be|true, .and profefling it-becaufe
Law enjoynes them fotodoc $;but fee howthey liueaftertheir
ownlulls,and therefore haue no
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true Faith,which purifioth the|heart. And this wouldfoonebe
fcene,ifany alterationofReligi- '

onihouldcome, as fheepe flie
from before a Dogec,fo moftof
thefewould tumefrom the Go-fpcljtotheMade,astheydidio-Qheene Maries time.
Thereforelet ustakeheed thar

wecontent notourfduesfcdire-ly^withoutthis,asmoftdo.0cx-
treamefollyofthcmthatarebut
meere Temporaries,yea,&»onc
ofthcbeft of them neither, by
many degrees,- and.yes thinke *

themfclueswell, ana in a> very
goodcafe, wctryetare far fhort
of many Hypocrites which be
nowin-hell / Yea, thQ« are far-ther Ihortof that was in them,
when they livcdhere,thanthcy
wereofthebed Chriftians,and
yet thinke well of themfclues* *

How many,that never eonfcft
theirfinnes,asPharaoh,and m-
treated Mofisto pray-for them
iirall theiriife,aevcr humbledas U

‘Pharaoh,h
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fitoroak , but remaincobftinate
andwilfull,neverbung thehead
in their Hues, but goeon boldly-
and madly, that neverbad ftch
good motions and fpeechcs, as
HalatMt nevera heavenly, or
goodfavourythought, but hor-
rible,prophane,Or muckifh,ne-
veras/nfufezealous forCod,but
kseddas ailone, no heart for
Gcd>orto hinderany finne,nay
thecontrary tofetupevil!:ma-
ny neverdidas reverence
GodsMinifters,bear themglad-
ly,referme manythings, noras
AHUWUSC S+fkir* giueof their
mainefubftancefor thereliefeof
the Church,but ratherpulifrom
the Churchy noras IHHUS,that
hauenotonly nofiichgiftsashe,
burnothing FJ unblamablea life,
and yetthink they fhal be faved:
if they wck vyentfoftrbeyond
y«u, beyetgonetodeftradtion,
doyouthinkcyoufhalldo well?
GWenfldTefollyand madneffe /

There be many of the better* . :
fort
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fort of Temporaries among us,

"|feme thatgoefurther then theft,( andyet but Hypocrites,and wiU{ fell fhort of the Kingdome of
. Heaven.

Never then be quiet,till you
be even witb,aay,haijeoutftript
any Temporary in the World;
though not in gifts,.yet in truth
and honefty ofheart,in particu-larapplyingof hrift,and living
by him in foundnefic, in all
things*

Manya manInfeth agreatdeale
oflabour,and his foule too, for
want of alittle moreadded; A
fmall thing partsGod &them :
many atime they lofc Heaven
for one luft, ladJs for hiscove-toufijefle. God hath fetdowne
thathee will norabatca hayres
Breadth of bis price, and they

' thinkc they oflferjaire,and will
goenofurther,ifthis will doeit
they will goe on withtheirbar-gaine, elfe not : Ifyouwill be
cbtent withthatthey hauedone
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% ft),ifnot, tFicy willnot unfcttle
anddifquietthemfclucsafterio
longtimeofprofeflion;thatthey
hauebeene movedat aSermon
forty ytaresago,hauebeen well
thoughtofahvayes, and now to

' beginneagaine, they will never’

yeeldtotfiat.
Likeonothat fhouldcome to

a MarcHantscellcrto buy wincsj
< he taftes, and Iikc^vety well,
commendsthem for very good,
cheapens,comesneere the price,,
theMarchant willnot abate,he
will nocrife, fo he goes away
withoHt.Thusisit withthetem-porary,though Heofferfaire,yet
hewillnotcomeupto thcLords
price. O!benotfo unwife,lofc
not all this labouryoithaue ta-ken,in hearing,readingjpraymg, .
profeffing 5 and it may be, haue
beenecalledPurttaneyand beenc
bated for your well-doing, and
yet lofe your foule for a little
more:therefore,asourSaviour
faid totheyoung man that boa-

fted
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fled he haddone all theft, jet one
thing it lackittg, fo fay Ito this
man.

It Is not Faith of Miracleŝ
whichis when a manhath fome
particular word or revelation

- from God,that hewill ufe him
I totheworking fomeextraordi-
Inary things,as,caftmgourofDc-l vills,healing difeafes;removingV Mountaines,orfome revelation ,1 offome thing tocome,whereby

1 heisable certainly tdforetellit,
as'Balaam. This Faith hathits
douhtiag%wch werereprooved
in Mofes-Hi Aaron,Nnmzo.12. j
in theDifciptos, Mat,17.20. in|
Peter, Math. 14» This iscom-
mon toReprobates: Indat had ) *

it jby this Devitis were'eaft out,
Math.7. aa. This may be fe-
vered from Ioue, focannot true !
Faith. Wherethe Apoftlcfaith
I Cor.13.2Jflhadrall Faith, he1
meanesnotevery kindof Faith,1
but all ofthat kinde. The grea-\
tell degreeof this Faith may be

without I
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without loue. Many had true
faith,& this too,asthe Apoftlcsj
fomethis,& notrue faith,asJu-
das.Many had then,much more
now,fome true Faith, that yet
hauenot the other)for Miracles
be nowoutofdate, ladingone*

ly forthebeginningsof the Go-
- fpell, forconfirmation thereof:

but this true jollifyingFaith is
now,and (hall be-in the Church
ofGod,totheend of theworld.
Sothepaffiue Faith ofMiracles I

is not tofaleation, whena man I
was perfwaded that fucb as L
were called of Go D thereto,|
could and'would heale them,I
‘and that by a word,jftf.14.89.1
„ Ifa man had eyther of both I
now,he would thinke himfelfe
like SimontJMagus, fome great I
man,but he might perifhfor all
this.The pooredtruebtlecveris
ftrregreater than he,£«4.20.20. f
That remoues.the Devill outof
hisboddy poirdfion,thisoutof
hisfpirituailjandconfequcntly,

’ that L
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that from the bodily, this (TOOT
thefpirituall Death $ that cures
bodily blindncffe,lamenefle,this
curesthefpiritualljthat rcmoucs
Mountaines,this retnoucsfinne
from the foule, which ftickes
necrcr thefoule than theMoon'
tainetothe earth.

But true Faithcontaineth init
more than all that isin thcfc. It
hathindeede fome thingscom-mon with them, which I will
firft ipeake of, and-then of that
wherein it goesbeyondthem.

Firft,in true Faith there isa
knowledge of Gods Word re-
quired:Secondly,anaffcnt,&c.
Forknowledgthisistheground
offaithjnofaith withoutknow-
ledge, Rom.10. borncsmthey be-
ltette in him of whom they bout
not beard * Faith ccnimeth by
hearing,and thatof the Word
preached* Againe,Thatwebe-
leeue with the heart wee muft

True Vatb.

f
confefle withthemouthshow
can wcconfefle that we know
not ? It
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It is true,wecannotknow the J
things that wee beleeue to the I
fiirtheft endand perfectly,as the I
creatihoftheworld of nothing,
ourSaviourChriftsIncarnation,
the Refurredtion of the dead •• 1
but knowthemasthey berevea-1
Iedwemuft. I

There muff bee a convenient!
mcafure of Knowledge of the I
grounds of Religion, before!
Faith can be. 1

i* This condetnncs thej
Churchof Rome which keepes
people in blindiitife, and tea- 1
cheth them to beleeue as the!
Church bereeues, though they j
know not what it is that they
beleeue*a. Ail ignorant people
mong our fdues,who parlyfor
want of Catechifing, partly for
want of Care in themfelues to
marke publikely , or to helpc
themfeluesin private with fuch
hclpesasGod hath given them,
doe remaine foearthly,carelefle,

18

V(e.

and
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and notorious ignorants, as it
may therefore bee concluded,
that they be a generation that
haue no Faiths

This will witnefle heavily a-gainft them,feeingthereis now
meanes of knowledge toall that
will take any paines. Oh there-fore ilirreup your feluestoget
knowledge, regueft yourMini-
fters tPvatechilc>&readeCate-
chifmes your felucs:this is the
timewhereinknowledgeIhpuld
abound like waters that cover
theSea, Ift.11.9.

A convenient knowledge of
the principles of Religion isne-
ceflary tobe had.Though it may
be, a man may not know every
pai ticular of his mifery,& hovy
hecame into it, and the fell of
Adam, yet a knowledge of his
miferie by finne,' and punifh-ment deferved,is neccflary: So
of Cbrift, that there isnofalva-tion but by him, and by his
death, though not knowledge

I particu-

~\

iooolp
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particular of Chrifts nature and
offices.Andfoin the other prin-
ciples.
' ». In truefaith isan aflent to
the truthofGodsWord,& that
not waverin&butfirme,not be-caufewefee now, orcan gender
or fcereafonsof thetruth ofthe
things, but becaufe God hath
fpoken them, asi Pet. 6.hec
knew thethings he taught con-cemingChrift, were no fabjes.
So Pml wasfo refolded of the
truth of that he beteeved and
taught,ashedurftpronoucchim
accurfed tbattaughtthecotrary,
& wasready toJay downhislife
forit,as theMartyrsalfo were.

Andheere by the wayunder-ftand whatistheobjectofFaith,
w^GodsWord,not mansword
orconceit, orany fuebthing, I
bcleeue fuch,or inch a thing,as
that Ifhal befavedbecaufeGod
hath fpoken it, not becaufe 1
thinkefo,orbecaufe I findeit fo
written in the tsfpocrjpba or

fome

!
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Come mans writing. I'beleeue
like a foole, except I can bring
GodsWord for that Ibcleeue;
for that is theondyfoundation
&groundoftrueFaith,becaufe
Godhathfpokenit,that iswtellt
forthenwe may beleeueit, and
otherwifewebdeeuelikeChil-dren j many bdeeue andcannot
tellwhy|Agroundlcfle Faith.,

Secondly,tne whole Word of
GoaistheObje<$ofFaith,Law,
Gofpell,Commandetnents,Pro-hibitions,Promi(es,Threats,fo
that I muff belecueall, and not
asfotne,that bdeeue thepromi-
fes,bnt not theThreats.Yet the
moft proper Objeft of Faith is
theGofpell, andChrift therein
exhibited,and lifeand falvation
promifed byhim:thcpromifeof
life firft,and then allother infe-
riour promifesofPrefcrvation,
Provifion,ofFerfevtrance, au-
dience of Prayers. It is thebe-
leevinginChrilt,&the promife
of falvation by Chrilt that faues

H
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us,notthc beleeving of any part
ofGods Word j therefore they
thatbelccuc the mainefolly( as
they fay )and yet haue no Faith
in the inferiour promifes, but
runtounlawfall fhifts,or be ut- '

terly difmayedin any trouble %
they dcceiue themfelucstifthey
beleeuethe greater, then much
more the1effe,fl«».8.32.S0one
cannot be confidentof outward i
things^nd theftinferior promi-'

fes tobelongtohitn^xjcepcic be
from beleeving the tnaine pro-
triife tobelong to him.

Newtotbeaffent intruefaith,
followeth that wherein it out-
ftripstheother twofalfeFaiths,

- via., a particular application of
theWordofGod,especially the
promifes, even the promifeof
life andfalvation by IefusChrift
toa mensown felfejforashypo-
critesbclcenethechreatningsin
general1, butapply themnot to
themfelues in particular1fodoe
they by the promifes,citherap-

ply
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ply them not ataS,or etfc falfly
and withoutground.
It is therefore a particularper-fwafion ofmy heart,that Chrift

leftistsmine,& that I fhallhaue
lifeandfalvation by hismeanest
that whatsoever Chrift did for
the Redemption of mankinde,
he did it for me,See.

%A ftrfttafin.not a conceit,
an opinion, or blindand uncer-
taine conjedurc, butitisaper-fwafion if thehem.Andhereby
the way underftand the Seat of
true Faith,tobethewholefoule
ofman, not the head onely, or
heartonely )knowledge and a£
fent in the head, the particular
apprehenfion andapp
it to ones felfe, ana
fidence and comfort growing
thereon,is in the heart ; fo that
faithisbegunin thehead,but not
pcrfeftedtilitcomeintheheart,
>#^7.8.towardstheend; If thou
ieleeue with allthine hem.All.
16.God opened Lydia't heort&ad

Rom.

Faith rehaO'

State tf
Faith,

licationof
the con-
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Rtm.io.with the heart man be-
leeues torighteoufrefe.

Faithisa pcrfwafion,as Rom.8.
38. lamperfwadcd1and isthere-
forecalled knowledge, Co fhew
theccrtaintie. By bu knowledge
frail my righteous fervant jufttfie
many.Efa.53.xi.ThisUltfee-
ternall that they might knew thee,
Ioh.I7.3.Tob,lk&ot» that my Re-
deemer liveth, 2 Corinth.5.1.
i Thef. j.y. Hence alfoit is,that
it iscalled,Heb.11.1.Ademon-
fration front the Word of God
offuch thingsas beaboue reafo:
and anevidence if thingsnotftene,
making things abfent to the be-
leeVersto bcprefent,as Refurre-
ftion,and eteruall life. It isalio
called anaffiance, Heb.10.22.
draw neere inafurance.And Rom.
4. cAbraham was fallyafared.
Though every faithbenot a full
alTuranceorperfwafion,yctcvc- 1
ry true Faith hath affuranccand I
certaintie in it,and tendshereto I
moreand more:for the weakeft I
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defiretobcaflured,yea,thatfaith
that is weakeft hathccrtaintic in
it,beingbuilt on certain grouds,
upon theWord ofGodandpro-
mife,or on the witnefle of the
Spirit.

As a man in a Dungeon fees
lightatalittlecrevis.asccrtainly
as hethat isabroad, though not
fo much § And a pur-blind man
feestheSun,ascertain!y though
not fo dcarely as the quickeft
lighted. A (baking palfie hand
fhaks indiereachingouttotake
thegift,but it holdsit furely ) fo
weakFaithisoppofedandaffay-led with many doublings, but
they be notofthenatureof Faith
butofourownecorruption.and
the unregeneratepart,asFaith is
ofthepart regenerate.

When they lookeuponthem-
felues, they donbt and feare ;
When uponGods unfpcakcable
Goodneffe and infallible Truth,
thenthey are bold tobeleeue:fo
thata weakebclceverdoubtsbe-

C tweenci

0

I
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tweene whiles, not of Gods
Word, or whether Chrift bee.a
fufficientSaviour,orwhetheror
no, God will perforrac his pro-
mifetohumble & contrite hear-
ted finners,that feekeand cry un-
to him forgraceand mercy,&c.
but whetherhebefuch an one or
no,which hee (hal.lknowmore
certainelyintimp.

It is a particular perfwafion,
MyLori,mj God, faith Thomos,
and Ioh,Mj Redeemerlivetb,and
(jal.2.20. and gattc himfelfefor
mee 5 and Mary, Mj Saviour.
Accordingtothat of the Prophet
Hah,2.4. The juft ftall lute hj
bit outre Faith. ThisisfetOut by ’

diversphrafesof Scripture,lohui
1.12. Bcliefe is called therecei-
vingof Chrift, as the hand re-
ceiues a gift, and eating Chrifts
flsjb, and drinking bis blond,John
6, Putting on Chrift,Romans
Which is anappropriating thait
part of the mcate toa mans felfe,
.Which is prepared,and hisappa-

«11
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relltohisbacke. Andasthefee-
ing, liking,andcommendingthe
meate/iouriflicth«ot it be not
eaten, fo not the knowing of
Chrift, aflenting tothetruth of
thepromife^ndofChrift theSa-
viour, except I applyhim tome.

Andthisisfignified by thepar-
ticularfettingdownethearticles
ofour Faith,whicharenot wdl
beleeved when inoencrallonely,
but whenevery or them is parti-
cularly applyed tomy felfe, for
whatavailestobeleeuethatGod
isafather,if I beleeue him notto
be mine ? And Chrift a perftfk
Saviourwhodyedformans(ins,
rofeagaine for hisrighteoufnes,
except I beleeue heedid the/e for
meel And fo in the reft; That
thereisaholycatholikeChurch,
except Ibea member ofit j for—giuenefleofiinnes, refurredion
toeternall life, except I beleeue,
theybelong tome.

This is confirmed by the
Lords Ordinance of the Sacra-

mentC x
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mcnt whcreinAf applieth Chrifl
tout iu particular,inavjiWs usto
appropriate him to our (elues.
Inthe LordsSupper God g'

Chriftundertheoutward fignes
ofBread & Winejasif he friould
fay. As verilyasl giuethee this,
fo verily I giue thee my Sonne
and all his benefits. Nowas e-very one particularly takes the
Breadand Wine,eating&drink-
ingthefame,fo are men there-by taught toreach out thehand
of Faithto take Chrift home to
them.This is theonely trueand
faving Faith whereby weareju-
ftified befbreGod, and comfor-
ted in ourfclucs.

This ferues far examination,
thatevery man may try whether
he haue thisparticular perfwafiim
yea orno j if he haue, and that

grounded,herein he may be
comforted.

Asforthofethat haue no mca-(weofperfivafum, norarc in the
earneft purluitof it(whoare not

fafra1

lues

well
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ferre from it) haueyet no part in
Chrift, nordoethcyreceiueany
benefit by Gods holy Ordinan*

ccs,which be very many^nd die
greateft partofmen andwomen,
and why ? Some becaufe pro-phanely they never regardedany
fuch thing, but haue fpent their
timeaboutother matters, eftcc-
ming thisas a thiDg needles, of
tobe hadatpleafure,&therefore
hauenever thoughtofit, beaftly
wretches that liue like bruitcs,.
and as if they had no immortall
foules.Whatcaufehaucthefeto
beafhamedand awakened ? A-
fhamed, tofpend their precious
time either in fenfuall dungs ?or
in excefliue,feckingthebafe and
fading vanities of this World,
though lawfuilin themfclucs,&
negleft that onethingthat isne-
ceflary.Awakened,tofeeke af-ter that which is theendoftheir
living here, and will bring more
comfort in oneday, then allthe
profiles and pkafures of this

C l World
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World can doeall their life. j
Othershaueitnot,becaufethey /

hauefobght it moft lazily, who
nowand then hautbeene toucht
with fomclittlefight of finne &
danger,andby theprovokingsof j
theGofpell haue beene mooved
fometimes, butfooncitwcnto-
veragaine, and other things put
it by, and fo fecking coldly and
by fitshaue gotnothing.

If thefe had a laflior twomore
oftheLaw(astheytnufterethey
will mend their pace ) it might
doewell. Btit doe men trifle a-
bont theweightieft matters,and
thinkc they willcome alone or
at leifure? Oh let fuch remember
that the floathfull hand maketh
poorc?

Others baue it nor, becaufe
they never fecke it,asfuppofing
that itcannot be found, becaufe
they thinke none can know fo
much of Gods minde, and that
they beproud that fay fo.-Thefe
like Rats bewray themfelues by

their
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theirown noy{e,thatihey beno
beleevers;for Faith isa particu-lar pcrfwafion:and bccaufc they
are notaflured, they wtmld that
no bodyelft fhould.

Neither indeed can I tell how
they lhould , feeing they never
had thcifproud-ftomackspoiled
downe, to deny and goeput of
thefelues with heavy hearts for
finite, tofecke mercy, norhaucf
their proud hearts ftooped to
Chrifts yoke and government.
But fuch muft come to another
piffk erethey come by'any aflh-
rance.

What if they haue none?Yes
others whobeing mteknedand
humbled,doefeeke mercy frith
broken hearts,and are willing to
{loopin all things,thefemayand
{hall get aflurance, when fuch
camall Worldlings {hall bccaft
out. They thinke it impoffible,
but thermpoflibilitylyeain their
proud ftomackes $ if they would
but come dowoe as they ought,

C 4 they
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they ftiould findeit pofTible,and
fliouldobtaineitalfo.

Othersare perfwadod,yea and
fiilly tcDj that Chrift dyed for
them,&that they ihallbelaved,
bat how they came by this per-fwafion theycannot tellsbutit is
fufpicious to hauc goods, and.know not how one came by
them, __

f Nor can they proouc it, or
hauc any grouna from Gods
Word for it, and yet they are
ftrongly perfwaded. Butif you
askethem why?Seeing To many
thoufandsihallmiflcor falvation
and perifh ? Oh then they bee
not booke-karn’d,its too high a
queftion, but all theTownecan-
not bcate them fromit. But doe
you bekeue, and cannot proue
it ? Some willfay, becaufeGod
ismercifiill. So God is juft,and
willbeglorified in thecondem-nationofallignorantandcarelcs
perfbns.Somebccaufe theyhaue I
netbeenfobad as many others,!

•t
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butcarcfulltopay every manhis
owne,& todoenobody'wrbne.
A wofullrcafon& rottcngrouaf
if it had beene quite contrary,
ifthey hadTaid becaufe I haue
beene a molt woefull (inner,it
had beenemuch better tobe li-ked of,feeing now they thinke
to be beholding to them(clues
for (alvation jaadPublicansand
finners fhaUgoc to Heaven be-fore fuch proud Pharifee&Some
by their goodrepenting, never
having Chrift in theircye.Somc
more cunning(ay, they, are(tire
tobe (aved,andthatbv Chrift,
andthat hee dyed forthem, but
what promife in all thcGofpcll
dothey proseit from,orground
upon,theycannot tell*-But it may bee they will (ay,
Chrift dyed for ftnners:but lam
a (inner,fay they, therefore bee
dyed for me. •

But Chrift came not to dye
fbrallfinners ,but for the•hum-
We,broken iu heart, penitent,

Cj:, which
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whichthefeare very farrefrom.
3utfome Iknow* yea divers

in thiscopany, lam perfwaded,
haueattained this trueandparti-
cular aflurance, and are able to
prone howthey came by it, and
by thefruitsofit canapproue-it.
Letthefe bee thankful!for that
they haue,which ismore worth
thanallthe world,and forall the
means whereby they cametoit :
andknowingthemfduesto haue
incha lively Faith as isneceflary
tofalvarid,let thisprovokethem
tolabourafter the inercafeof it
by a conftant ufe of all good
rncanes,& godly watchfulnefle,
and goodconversation. .

And-for thofethat yet haue
not this peifwafion,bntfeeke it,
as the one needfuil thing, let
them not bee dismayed, leeing
they are not wholly without it,
but let them continue Seeking,
and labourdiligentlyin the ufc <?f
the meanes, Word, and Sacra-mentjjPrayer,Meditation,Con-ference3<J-:
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'fcrence.and in timethey fhaHfei
more, and obtaine what their
fbule longsfor.

a.Nixt,thisconfeteth thetor-meritingdodrineof theChurch
of Rome,xhii teacheth that parti-cularpeifwafion andaffuranceof
GodsIoue,isheretical!prideand
damnable preftrmption,and that
men may nope well, burgde no
furthet,andfohope,asyet they
mull dillbeein doubt and feare,
which they count tobea vettue
in out faith to-be mixt therwith ;
which is a grofle thing, feeing
doubtings areof the ffefh, and
the unregenerate part, and wee
are bidden to beleeue, and not
onely tohope well.

They finding people in trou-bleof minde, doe hold thefn in
doubting^and by
leaue them in de

vfiu

their doftrine
elperation, be-

caufethey teachthem not tolook
for falvation by the free Mercy
ofGod, andthe meritsof lefus
Chrift, but partly (at lead ^ by \

theiri

\
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their owne workcs ; therefore
they tellthemthey muft gothus
farre on Pilgrimage* and offer
tothis and that Saint, lay out
thutmuch for Indulgences, re-
paircfuch a Church, giue thus
touch to fuch a Cloyfterjanddo*

ing thus they may bee in good
hope) and for the morefurctie
they muff giue money to the
Priefts to fay Maffesand Dirges
for them,thatifthen- fouleshap-
pen to.goe to Purgatory, they
may bee foone.delivered. And
hereof itcommethto paffe,that
they feeingtheirfinsmany, and
dtferving certaine damnation,
andtheir worfces imperfedt,are
ever afraid they haue not done
enough, and fo fall to defpaire;
the proper fruitofthisdodrine.

Bnt whydoe theythusteach ?.
oncly for their owne gaine, to.
fill theirCoffers,like unconfcio-gable Chiruraions, that fet for-warda woundto day,andbacke
to morrow, and lay poyfened

things

•, -
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thingstoit,makingita grievous
fore, to pickeout the more mo-ncy; whereas they could haue-healed it quickly, but their they
fhould haue had theleifegaine.

And asif a Lawyer fhould fet
forward a maos caufe in Law,
but aftcrlct the Advcrfary haue
a vantage, that it may bee the
moredifficultand longer-lading-
fliite,and alio make theClyent
double the fees, and yet it may.
be lod at lad ; fo tbefe, if they
would apply therightplaiftcrat
firddhould deale well:butthen
the cure would bee too foone
wrought, and their Kingdo
wouldcomedownc.asGariener
fayd} If youopen that doorc tô
thecommon people, thenall is"
gone- By this craft they haue
their living,as Demttrita fayd,

But let us thanke God that
weearc not under this wocfiill
bondage,in which men arecoi*tinned long indoubting, and at

me

lad
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lift brought to utter defpaire.
Andlet uswhilftthelightof the
Gofpell lafteth, labour after the
aduranceof ourfalvation ; feeing
if it bediligently fought after, it
rnayafllirediybcattaiiied, asap- 1
pearctb bythcfcreaftwrsfbllow-
mg.

1.God bids usmake it fiite,*'

7et . I .J O.alfo 2 Car.13.5.and
thereforeit may bedone.

2. If a maiFtaay know that
he beleevcth, then may hec be
fureof hisfaivation ;• but a man
may know that, 1 lohi 2.3.For
though fome thinke they haue
Faiththat haue it not, yet this'
hinders not but thata true belec-
ver may know.Asonedrcaming
that he isrich and is not,hinders '

not but that he that is rich may
know he is fb :fo is it in this
cafe.

3. if a man may know that
hee is fanftificd, then he may
know he (hall befaved,Rom. 8.
butthisa man may know; for |

though
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though wee cannot perfectly I
ltnow our hearts; yet wee may,
Co farreas we may by the Word
of Goddifeerneenoughtoaffure
usofourfan&ificaticn. *.

4. Alfothe SpiritofGod wit-
nefleth toour fpirits thatweare
theLords jthat is, the Spiritof
truth,that knowesall things.the,
deepe things ofGod, is of the
privicCouncell, and <^f whofe
teftimony no doubt is [ to bee
made*

5. Alfo ifwe may hauepeace
toward God, yea peace pafline 1
all undemanding, yea joy and
that unfpeakeable and glorious,
and be filled with joy and peace
in beleeving, as ^w. ijvthen
We may beeafliifedof our Taxa-
tion:for can blind hopebreede
thefe ? no’but trueafiurance.

6. If we haueentrance with
confidence intoG6ds prefence,
as Ffbefl 5.1?, then we may be
allured. But the former is true,
and therefore thelater.

Butv •-
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But thePapiftsobjeft,
Object. i# It ispride aridpre-

fumption.
*Anf.Yea,ifwee looktforfal- 1

ration byany thinginourfclues,
but feeing-wee arcadored of it I
onely forGodsfree mercy, and!
Chrifls merits, wholly denying I
our felnes, it is nopride* thera- I
thcr.bccaufc God requires it of I
us{&thereforeit is ratherpride I
in them(underacolourofhumi* I .
litiejtodifobcy GodsComtnan-[
dement. f .Objeft.i. Nomans name is in I
theScripture. I

«Anf.But thereis better j for
thereisthebdeerersnature,and
properties. 1

Ob.3*Butthepromifesarefet I
downegenerally or indefinitely,
not particularly to me.

<A»f.Wee may by a trueand I
found reafoningmakeit good to
our fclues, as in other things.
Bvery man isareafonablecrca- l
ture.Butlamaman therefore

II.
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lam a rcafonable creature.

Thusweedoefromthegene-ral!proportionsof the Law,in-ferre particularcondufions- For
how know you,you hauedefef-ved the wrath ofGod,and dam-nation ?TheScripture faith,cur-fed kevery one thatcontinueth
not in all things written in the
Bookeof the Law todoe them.
Deut.tj.i6.ButIhaue broken
the Law, faith my conlcience,
thereforethusyoucondude,that
you are under the curfe,though
your name be not there: lb may
and ought wee todoe fromthe
GofpelL Who fo beleeues in
Chrift Iefus lhall befared: but
I fo belecue, therefore1lhall be
laved.

Sothe weary,and laden, loft,
hungring, and fuch like, lhall
haue mercy. But1am fo, there-fore IfhaUhaue mercy. This is
morecertain*than if my name
were in the Bible, which I
might doubt might belong to
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ifome other man of the fame
name. ’

Ob. 4. Wee are bidden to
workc outourfalvationin fcarc
and trembling.

Not a flavifh kinde of
fearej for weemuft feme him
withoutfeareall thedaiest>f our
life,L*b.2; but a religiousfeare
ofofitnding,which f^ndsvery
wellwithaffurance.

Ob.5. How can webefore of
ourfolvation,when wee know
not whether wee fhall hold out
to the end ? Such andfochhaue
fallen,Saul, Salomon, Iudni , De-
mas,David , Peter. This fhall be
|anfwered towardsthelatterend

ofthistraftate,whereIprouethe
Perpetditieof Faith.

Obj6.This opens agappeto
licentioufnefleof life.

An/. They that fay fo know
not the natureand difpofition of
a true Faith, whofeworke isrfo
purifie the heart and amend thq
life,1 lob.3.3. The

¥10
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TheGofpel that brings tydings

of-'falvation by Faith inChrift,
tcacheth usalfo to deny ungod-
linefleand worldly lulls, and to
Hue holily, righteoufly,& fobcr-ly,&c. And our Saviour Chrift,
Mat.»i.When he had promifed
cafe to the laden with the bur-then offinne, bids themtake up
his yoke. If weclpakcofanidle
name of Faith, they faid fome-what,butwefpeakeofaheftco
tuall working Faith,fuchas the
'Apoftlecomendeth in theThef-
falenians, iPThef.1.3.AndaU that
beleeuethey fhallbefavedby Ie-fusChrift, knowalfo& beieeue,
that theymuft attainit byagod-
ly life#asby the Kings high way
that leadsthereto. Therefore to
thofe that beieeue they fhall bee
fevedand yet livein any known
lintfe, wee may fey to them as
Samuel did to Saul, when bee
boafted he had obeyedthevoyce
of God in flaying the lAmale-
kiter,Vebat meanetb thenthe bleO-

ttng
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tin( oftheft Sheepe, and lotting of
the Oxen f So what meanethcfc
and thefe finnes thatyouHue in,
if you bclecue truely in Iefus
Chrift?Though thefalfe faith of
Papifts may bee, and is royned
with wicked life, yet the tru?
faith that wee fpeake of is not,
riorpoffiblycan be|forit wor-
keth by loue?&»/.$.6. And the
loue of Chrift conftraineth us.
iCw.y.14- So that weecandoe
noother butliuc gotHy.

It remaines therefore, formal!
hathbeene laid to the contrary,
that wemay be particularlyallu-
red of our falvation by Chrift,
andthat this is trueFaith.

Thirdly, this(errethto teach
andmoueall and every of us to
labour for thisfaith,and particu-
lar perfwafion; without which
'there isnofound joyrandtdgiue
no reft toGod orour felues,till
wehaueobtained it.Scekeit,and
feck itearncftly^sbecomesfuch
a jewel!.

TT' l*

Oh
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Oh the(oily and madnefleof

ffloll people that can makcalifc
without this, but not worthy to
becalled a life / In death you
would bee aflured : but yqu
ihouldfeeke itnow,orelsnever
lookcforitthen,&c.My hearts
defircis,thatifit wereGodswill
you mightail proue beleevers;I
ihould beeglad* but you (hould
hauc the benefit. Somefruit ( I
thankcGod)Ifindein thiskinde
now and then, but oh that the
reft wouldcomein,&c.without
thisnocomfort in fife or death,
no heart toany good dutic,no
partinChrift or fidvation.

C H A P.
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C'H A P. II,
The Anthour or chitfe effi-

cient, and by what nteanes
it iswrought inus.

H E fecond poynt
| propoudedisco-

ccming the Au-
thour and chiefe
efficientofFaith,

and themeanswherebyhewor-
kethitinus. For the workerof
Faith,it isGod and none other:
firft itis notof Nature,for then
all ffiould haueit, but 2Tktf.%.
Atmenhonenet Faith.

And though many fay they
haueever belecved, and it was
borne with them, yet they dc-ceiue themfeiucs, and haue no
true Faith-in them at all. Such
faith indeedasthey haue,may be,
and was borne with them: that
is,a blind prefumptuous conceit
withoutground.

Tbt Author
dmltjwbd*mcdmu

It> >
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It- is not Natures worke,

Math.id.17. Flefh and Bloud
bauenotrcvealed tbefethingsto
thee, butoutFather which is in
heaven.

Wee haucit not from out Pa-
rents,/ .̂ r.13.

Itisnotonely notiaonrcor-
rupt nature,hutit wasoof in the '

pure nature of Adam, who bc-leevedinGod, but notinlcfus.Chrift. tor itcame in fincethe
fall,that weehaueneed ofa Re-
deemer;and tobefaved byano-
ther bodiesfufftringsandobedi-
ence,isa fupematurall thing^nd
hard tobelccue.TotheGrecians
and wife men of the world it is
fooliihncffe.i £>.1.25.

Nay,wee arenothing apt to
it, nor able to thinke a good
thbught;ourhcartisfobound up
in unbeliefe,and weloekt in the
chainesofit,thatexcept God o-
j»enthedooreof the heart,as he
did Ljduis , when wc fee and
feeleour finnesund the wrathof

God
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Godduethereby, wee defpaire
andfliefrom God,as Iudas, yea,
every ftep to Faith isout ofem-
powerandreach.

Not man nor Angell can
wbrkeit with ail thewifedome
they haue. It is the worke and
gift ofGod ) of Father, Sonne,
and holy Ghoft. Of theFather,
Ioh.6.44.of theSonne,Heb.t1.
au>fthe holyGhoft,1 Con4.13.
Phil.1.19. It is givenuntoyou
freely, not onely to beleeuc on
him, but alfo to fuffer for his
fake,lob.1.13.API.16.Godo-
pened Lydias heart ; yea and
thatof hismishtie p
XSMThefi.11.SoEfhef.1.18.19.
mention is made for the work*

ing of Faith,of the mightie po-
werofGod.

Sois he theincreaferandper*
ftderof it:Lordi*tcreafeourfrith
faid theDifciples jAnd Cbrift is
called the finijber of our Faith,
Heb.12.a.and Phil,1.1amper.

v Y âdedthat bee thathath hqumej

48

ower, as it
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thisgood rwrkf inyou, rnltfw(bit\HHtiU the IAJ of Ieftu Chrift. I

By Faith wee arc delivered Xe*frm,
from death,which whacandoe
but God that raifeth thedcad?
a.Wearc puliod thereby outof
the handspffirong Advcrfaries,
asGnne,Dev death*which
no power bat Gods cm doe.
3.Byit weeareadvaneed intoa
better ftatethaathat in tsfiUm,
and can wee dpc this for out
f e i u e s ? . . . . ,

Let thisinftrnftand leadusto
bujpilirie and. thankftUntjjfc: if
we haueEaith^oacknowledge
thewhpkdcfree workeof Gpd
in us,withoutanyaptuefleiqour
fclucs:weareUke theficke.man,
lob.5.unable toput in ourfelues
when thefilter isftirrcdqvhol-
ly dead toaqy worke ofgrace.

And to be tbankefull toGod,
giviogailglory tohim,thatpaf-
fiugby io many, othersasgood
as wee,hath yetbeenepkaledto
(hewusmercy,that bad noabili-

“ D tie
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tie or preparation in us thereto,
butailoppofitio.asmuchasthey
thatberortheftoff. Weemight
hauefiteehlike ftocke$,not mo-
vedat all by any thing, as moll
dp,or when wehadhad thelight
and burthen ofourfinnes,might
hauedefpairedasfomedoe.

They that never knew what
fin meantfheycancafilybeleeve,
but they that haue felt the bur-thenoffinne, finde it hard:all
fuch.may thankeGod they de-
Ipairednot.

Weefhould attb make high
accountof it bothforthegift &
for the giver;a great King eaue
it us, therefore nourilh and ufe
it fo well, that hee maygiue us
more. ' ‘

: -If weehaue itnot,thenlet us
labour withGodin humilitiefor
it in the ufe of the meanes, and
not tnift to our fellies, as moil
doe, thatgoeon withoutit,yea,
khowing they haue it not, yet
they goc on,asifit werein their— .powet

* •
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powerat theirxfwne pIeafwrc»or
asthoughit would fallintotheir
mputhsalonc; And asthey
$.5 2. that neither, undwftood
outSaviourChrifts Ipeech.nor
wouldask hipa whowouldhaue
taught them.So metveanocither
WbrkfcFaitkm.thetftffo^nor
men in theGofpell hacypse&i
they might;haue dyed Miotic )
wholeexample therefore letJs
fliunne, and .begitof God with
allearneftneflcj as athingfone-
jceffarft&c.

Theeaufcsshat ropne God.to
.workefaithinany,isfirfthisfree
£leftion;%.Thenext themerit
of ourSavio«rxChrift.

Firft, his Eleftion,therefore,
AH.13,48.; Somaaj at were «ri-
4a*ned toeternatl Life, beleeytd $
and hereof it is called faith of
GodsEleft.So ourSaviour fay*

eth, lob.6.37. -All thxtjmjz Fa-
ther hath given wee fballcawr.te
me.
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The Author and
' God-workesFaith in allhisE-IcAin doetime,thatUucto yeers
ofund*r(fc»ndfegt for Wants,he
(fcwstbewi bya way HOfefle wo*
dwfolbtharvunkftowftctous,by ;
ipplyifig Cbrift to them by his
Spitk ' f:= *

Butallthat be of yeates hee
worfsjSaiihir^eitat f̂ieHflw
Menhir.

Iti*not(aafotwimagme)*hat
Children hauCfaith wrought in
thematthefpBap«ifme,butafter-
Ward*.Wee hath:amarkeofrourE-
le&ioh -wlKn Weccomefo be-teene^and nocJbeforejthcy there-
fore thatdiaueiviet them tc-
joyce in it jthey that hauc ifnot,
'ter them never be quiet, feeing
cilfthen, if they haueliued un-
der the meanes, they carry the
marke of a reprobate about
(hew.

%. Wee mart aferibc nothing
toourfelues,orour Fjuth,butto
Gods free mercy, and Chrifts
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'merit,and betHankfuilt® God
in Chrift Idas for.

The mdaaes whereby God Mttnes.
wprkes it,is the Miniftery of
his Word, Rom. to.17. the
which is therefore called the
arme ofGod*andthe Powerof
God to falvation, JRm- ». rd*
the wordof Faith ;feeit in Ati,
a. 37. Aft.16.1 Cot.*4.24,Att*i6.18. . •

Even the Miniftery 'of the
Word by mortal!ipsln* not by
Angels,A£li%.an Aogellfends
Thilip to the Eunuch, fobiddes
Comelnu fend for Peter, A8t
to.
It wasourrtqueft that itibopld
befoy£W.19- foGodgranted
it, and ptomifed. torofe up a
Prophet like Mofet&biX is,iefus
Chrift* Idee us in ail thingsex-
cept Gone,andboth before and
after himafuecefli$©fBropbeu
Efbef.+ll*.

AndthtshewiUhwedoueby
plaincprtac!w#^incheevid*nee

of3 -
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{oftheSpirit,and power ofGod>

the plainedclivery of theWord,
witndut the painted eloquence
ofmentwiicdottCyhigh & late-
ly phrafeoffpeeeh,&c. And as
hee would not giue T)AVU the

I vi&ory in.fW/'armour, fo hee
will nor Jet his Minifters pre-vailwithcamaltweapons. He
would baue Chrift Crucified
to bee preached in a Gratified
phrafe.

And therefore though this
feemeahomely and plaineway
foreffectingfogreata thing,yet
feeing God hath fanttifi«l it to
this end,yctit (hall prevaile $as
thccompaffing&blowingofithe
trumpetsofRaras-horaestopull

, downetbeWalsof leru;k«.
'This feryetfa to rebuke thofc

, thatcither (imply or wider any
colourabaft this ordinonoejor e-jqtial!any ‘ocher to it in this re-i jfoeft, much more if tfaey pre-
fom anyother thing before it:
Whom the King .'will honour

Vfi.

f « ( as
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( as'in the ftorie ofCMgrdccnfx i

advancement ) every man ho-1
nours too;Co fhouid it be,whom
or what God honoureth, that'
fhouldWe.

Some make reading equally
andcall thatpreaching.It istrue,
it isa kinde-ofpreaching,taking
theWord’inalargc fenfe,asthey
that being heated; pubHfhf or-
preached abroad what Chrilf
haddonefor them:but to eqpaU
with the tniniflery oftheWord,
eitherpublik reading orprivate,
is toabufeGodsordinance.It i$
hot tHat which God hat h ufed;
or doth vfe to the working of
-Faith* And wefeeby experience
whatfruitcomesotbarereading
without preaching.ThcEunuch
read theScripture himfelfc,but
was never the neerer, fill Phitip
preachedJefus tohim out of it.
Aft.j.3 j. So aftertheLefture
of the Law and Prophets, the
peoplefay,Ifyou haueany word
of exhortation to thepeople/ay

D 4 off,
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on, Aft.1 a.1j.So ourSav lour
Chrift, Lukt ^t 17. read a Text,
and then preached outofit.True
it is, that reading the Scripture

I not onely privately in Families,
j and fecretly by our felucs, isof
excellent ufe jbutdpecially mi-
nifteriall reading in tnchoufe of
God by Gpds Miniiters,is of
God,,and very ancient in the
GhurchofSed, 1.11.12•
See theaoodends in that place
why it mould be read,% Chron.
34. l8r. ip. See the goodeffeft
it h&LAtt.13.15.22.which is
very profitable for the increafe
ofknowIedge,faith^nd allother
graces.

Andtherefore agreat finne it
is, andthat may much provoke
Gods wrath againft this Land,
andacauftof great ignorance&
manyotherevus,asthat the pro*

fits andpicafures of: the World :
juftle out of mens familiesand
clolets the private reading the
ScripturcKothat the publikwni-' •Dl-
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nifteriaH readingis atoChneglc-&ed and flighted,ettherthrough
absencefrom k by latecamming,
orby *coM indeardefle atten-dancethereunto.Ha/;8,tfcwhti)
tfasybcprcfcot.

Secondly, it reproovctfathcie
thatuoder acolour < jf magnify-
ing Pcaycrjwouldcry downefik
credit of Preaching, as if they
might ooeftand together. Yes,
and beebothof crwitandgood
uiej andwhomafaKanoteoont

j fcienceof Prayer,than theythat
arc raoftpainfcU in Preaching?

But what Prayer ck>e:t*«S!
thuscall for,whenthey fay tefle
Preaching and more Praying?
Nptthatmoft lively,andforci-Me prayer which is concetmi
by £he helpc of. God$ Spirit,
which many iie.raort:enemies
to,,than ta preaching* anddifr
gracefufly abufe Gods holy Ofr
dktance,and thegift of prayer j
by caliingprayeEconceived «»*•

trumpery* - - '

' / •

'.'J•* /

/
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\ Ttat ic ig, chat thereisa place
raw fee-forma' of prayer in the jChoflch,- and of an ancient and[ptofoabloofefcis irfthc ChurchjofGodjbuthy thiseithereo dif-' [graeeconccived-prayerjor to ufeilboanclrfecptayer asfhouW jar

. jftfeow: the* preaching of the
, r Word,nniveoffoundjndgenient
! j&'gdedtofcionOe Will approue,

, r Thisalfoteafchech usrevetent-[lytoattendon.it'as Gods-Ordi-I nanocjforwotking offtikh,and I[eo meet theLordwherehe hath |[appointed. Ifever we (hail hauc
hFaith,it fhall beby this mcanes)
attend at Wifedomesgates, andjwatchat thepoftsofberdores.

. h Andrhart ton that weneitherjtarryat homereading,when wc
fihotdd -bee hearing the Word
preached* which reading God
willcurfe, being joyned with

[contemptorncgk&ofhisOrdi-nance. Nor that we hauc Qga>Jj4andfarmeswhenwebcca$»W(®>\\\'
the Word, and muchleflei*û e\ VK\er\A
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ntfuKs ef frith. • 5*Ale-houfe jnor Shiftoflf and (ay* 'Oh if wemight hearean Angellfrom Heaven,or fee fuch Mira-clesasin formertimes,wewould
hauebclceved ; But this plajne
prcachingbymenthat we4txic
whence theyareJspoore:asthe
Ifraelites did by Oh
fahhoodof mans heart Unit if
they take no good by this?then !
neither if op& fhould rife from •
thedead,Luk- 16. Gods Ordi-nancecarriesforce.

3. Let usexamine our felues
whcchcrithath becnea Wordof;
Faith to us or no, elfe we haue.
heard to fmall vfe. If it fhould
raipci and theSupine fliineoR o-fthersgtound, and make it fruit-,

fiilb.andnot at all upon ours^wc
Wouldthinkcica heavy punjfh-nent, much more in this, tbati
theWord hadrwrought Faith in
others,anddont us nogood. If
W, then it hath obtained the
-fight end in , us ? let us thank4
Gadj&atten&it frillfor incfeafii

Aeairiell

l '

ow '

n*+ .
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Againe, ifthe Wbrd be the

ittrancs of workingFaith in lis,
$61the MirriiiersofGbdare in-
ftttifnenfsmthis bufines,Which ;

great hdncxirtd'tw 4 Httd .
jhotddtriakeus very cateniil to
breach fuch things as may bee
jnoft ciflflrftuaH to worke Faith.
And this alfofhould eaufc the
people td reverence Qotfe ftr-
vant$ tipon Whom,is the holy
atlftdinfmgjandthatwhofeprea-
*heththeWcrdfouhdIyaiwfin-
cerelv, they ftionW gioe them
doable hpnodr, and Jabobr to
.inakeufcof theircrrinifteryiand
to'atrtniddpon it Whenthey take
paines,thongh^i things benot
totherr‘mind,t^"h?/it*?8*

; • * .
" ;N6tv yttwet oftjftfenpwit is
notthecidtwafJihittifttryofthe
Wordonefy,tliarisabletowork
Faithjbnt vriththeinwafti wor-
king oftheSpirit;-and itisthat
makesevery parrofthtWdidef-. •

’feduaU. Irisneither the Mfcli-
rttisglfts, nortbepbopfcsapt-

neffe,

Vfc 5«

is a

Tbt Spirit.
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ndle, witteorgoodnature, butthe workeofGodsSpirit**̂ *,xi. The band of the Lord waswith them, a grtetnumber be*leevtd.'WlkapB74«/,and what{\s%AfMt ?Tbcy mayplant and 5

I water,bat it is Godthatgiveth
j dieincreak. God,and not FWj openedZy<6Y?heart. True it is,
i tiwddiniilcr may bclpcorhin-dry, by thamaftcror mannerof
bis preaching* tiidhislife. If be
pccachethfetchinatritrasis fitteft
to worke Faklv ifin.a xealoiisgoodmanner, andiiue god-ly, thi&atanismofi iikt to pre-vailed mber tbao fuefeas

I teach truths, bjjtnotfo-proper,
tar fbaUprcachcoldly orgirding-
lyatthebetterforr,orflattering-ly,orHvcddhfciutttiy. > j

And this;foouldtcacb.us not
totmft toMmiftersgifrSjCrour
ownewit, but tocranetheafli-
danccofGodaSpî tjtytrytitne
wegotto the-Wvrdr Thecon-, mtyistheyartfe .oflUileprofi*

and

V/c.

ting



The Author tad- da
ting. Pray him to bleffc the do-dEmieofthcLaw tohumbleand
throw yeudowne, andthe do-
defineoftfceGofpelltocomfort
againoin due time;andtomake
every poyw to bed efle&uall j
withoutwhichtheWordfhaibe
a found in thecare,but vanilh a-wav without leaving any ina-preifion. . Play wee u David,
Tfol.iip.18.27*134.144.xyo.
who had excellent teachers,and
htmfolfe of great parts,and yet
foundthatGodmufl be his tea*
cher,orclfeall invaiue. When
weare to goeto Church, let’s
fay is Mofes, Exod;$3.15if thy
prefence geenqfwith us, let’s
notgOefronrhence, fortowhat
purpofcfoallit be,but topollute
his Ordinance, andincrcaieow
bwnecondetnnation>'

AstheAtiabaptiftsdoe-feo-liihlyootheoncfide,boaftingof
greatmattetsof Faith wrought
by theSpirit without tbeWord t
for,forthe minifieryoithe word
; they

K

.*
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theycarenot, but haiieallbyre-
velations.;wHereasGodWorkesI bothaccordingtohisWordjand

I by his Word, andnot ufually
; without if, therefore they are] vaine dfcluffons:So moft amongI us content our .felues with the

j Wcrd.aud never regard tocrauej
i I and iooke for the inwardwork-l
'lingofthe Spirit,
r ObjeR. But why doeyou will,

rus to pray to GOD to worke 1
j Faith in us? Jsour prayer like to l
I prevaile? you haue taught uS
J that withoift Faith there is no

. J pleafing of God, and that pray*j er isabominable till we he bclce*ijvers..| True, I grant̂ one with*

. |out Fiithcannot doe a thjngjnI the right manner pleating to
jGod, yet it is a thingthat God
I requirestoattendhis Word^ndI to pray that HisSpiritmay make
I kefteftaall|which if wedocnot

1 [ Wee finne double, both by abi-»

[ding in unbeliefe, and difubey-
* . . .. m

*3
J
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ineGodsCommandementtoo.|
Truealfoit is,thatGodisoot l

bound therefore to heare this I
prayer,and worke.graceinthis I
partie, becaufe heoncc made us I
all happy § yet it I*very likely* I
thatGod willheare it : heecanji
pardon and pafleby thefaultsof j
the dutie, and bleffethe dude*! ,

Who ufeth to turne all to the f
goodof thofehce meaaes good Junto. He may heare his prayer I
at lead as bee hearts,the young j
Ravensthatcry, lob 39. So that 1
thepartyrca&nsthuswith him- j
felfe,or may, when he is temp- j
ted not to heare, or not topray?
for a bkfling, becaufe it is in*
vainc.and jtisdune:lf Idoe not
beareandpray,lamiurelfinoe* .
and forrtuft needsperiih ibutinfeeding I know npc what God
may doefor me. Asthe Lepers,
2 King.y.jfaat fate without the
gate ofSaroada ready taflarue;
Jf we flay herewedie,ifwegod
IntotheCide(%they)thereis

L
_ ’ _ * " nothing
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nothing but famine; but if wee
goetothecampoffhe Ammites
they can burkill us,and wecan-
not tell whethertheywifior no.
It may bewe may findefomevi-ctuals,or they may fpareus,we
may fpeed better tbanwelooke
for:fo here. ^finally, let them know,that
whileft God worketh irt thefn
earneft defires to pray and tobe
heard, heedothaifoat thefame

| time workein them the frrft de-
! grecsoftmeFaith,and foaccep-I tethof & heareth their prayers,

accordingtn his gractoos pro-mife, although they know not
that Faith is already begunne in
themjforthisisonefruitoffaith,
to prayfervently withanearneft
defire tohaueour fuitsgranted*
And here let none never fb(hill
bedifcouraged,forifGod bethe
teacher, no matter whobe the
fchollct:hence wee feefomeof
very meanecapacfcy nnderfland,
and can fpcake more(avouriy of

the '
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the myfterics of the.kingdoine
ofGod,than many ofgreatwits,

in thethingsof ibisworld.
Now theniet usconfidermore

particularly, what part of the
Word of God ferues to worke
Faith;Andthat isboth Law and
Gofpell, and the jaypt tninifte-
rieofthetnboth ijtbeone nrepa-
ting,the<?thercff <jdingithyder
grees- :

OAjefif . I doe not thinbebut
God vvotkes this Faith at once,
whereit is,without fuch fteps.
And btfides,I obferuehow God
workesdiverfly in many,fbtne
after one falhton, fome ano-

1 thcr.

\

Arf. Nonecanproueorfhew
pr< fider^that faith was wrought
it)an inftantatfffll,withoutany
preparation going before : nor
can it becopceived bow a man
fhould belecuein Chrift.for fal-[ vation, that feitr/ot before him-

j f$lie in a miserable (late,& wea.-
v ried with it,defircd togetoutof
) . it



6j (meants ef Faith.
if into a better. As the needle
goesbefore to pierce the Cloth,,
and makes way for rhethrednv
fewit r£bisit inthiscafe.~

I grant, the Lord whd is the
. (Soft freeagent,takcsliberty,and
workesasit pieafeth him, and
thereisoddesanddifference for
time, meafure, andiuch things,
but for the gencrallalwaves tne
fame % by bumbling firit, then
comforting,andthat by degrees:.
Uptakeordinarily.

Therefore, by obfervarion of
lusdealing with moft, wemay
well fay, that thus he doth and ;

wilordinarily workcwiththofc
that be mtanes effc&ually to call
and worke Faith in. Though it
may be thcpacrics.may not pet-
ceiueevery itep by which they-arebrought along,yet it isfo u-fually.True it isthat God humr
bleth fomemore,ioniclcffe,and
fogiues more and fpeediercomr
fortofemethan toothers;fome
extraordinarily humbled,andyet1 but
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but weaklycomforted;andcon-
traiiwife>fomemeanly tumbled
and yet extraordinarilycomfor-ted. Euttbisis not ufuall.

Some get up fooner a gveat
deale,andwithftnall meanesand
h«lpe*) fome with many more
hdpes, yet much adoeto get
comfort,ortobe upheld.

Yet this.hinders notbutJc is
true, thatGcd ufually keepesan [
order,andaccording tothemea-
fureof theoneiia the othet
herdoth. t And fo weemay pro-pound it notto binde theLord,
butour ftlueswhat toexpe&
dinarily from him.

Thcrcforcwe Minifterstnuft
notfcpaiatcthethiigsGodhath
foyned,but preachboth Law&
iiofpeU.Yea magnificthegtestt
wifedomc& mercyof Godthat
hathleft tohisChurchfuchami-nifterieofbodv together, with-
out therecould be nofound
w«wkeofgnccwroughtinany.

IfthcLawonely bepreached,
- • •

or-

ite



motet *f Feith. *9 1
Itsthewaytoternfic}torturc,and|
driae todemure: if theGofpctJ |
onely,toaukefolkpslioentious
jCbddia^ and toiookefof &U
vation by Chrifterc.cver they
know what neede thtyhjwc of '
him:andfo tobe Chriftian$by
halues, and at pinafore,aid to
breakcoff when they^,Kidat
iafttobenevertheaeere,

s. ifweteachmen,<bey,rouft
avoyde thisSn,anddocthatdi*-
ty,whichis thefecondufoofthe;
Law that pertainpsipdeedtothe
Regenerate, coueeahngxhefirft
ufeoitbfi Law,vyhicbistoChew
usour mifery^meowillbedoing
astheycan,and thinkctheydoe
very weil,and yctdeceiucthem-
feiues i therefore the Gofpell
comes and tellsdiem, without
Faith it is imppfitble to pleafe
God,and focutstheircombca*

gaine jandfoboth togetherdoe
wondrous-well,&totkc*found
GhriU»n wberetbey hauetheir
working*. '

Yea,1 :
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Yea andthat inorder.The^Law

firft humbles, then theGofpell
comforts; thelawtelsus what
todoe,thtrXSofpdf that we muft
docif in Faith, or elfe- it is in
vairie. . uIn thenext placecomiderhow
the Law and the Gofpcll doc ,

Worfce^ firftupon tht head, then
upon theheart zdrftihHghthing ,

the minds, next working upon
t:he Will and affaftions: as, the
Law,with theinward working
oftheSpirit(witboutwhichno
good istobe looked for) makes
a man feehi?miierjr. Secondly,
by the (amcSpirit it humbles a
mansheart,in the fightandrenfe

So,theGofpcll inlightneth
themind withknowledgeofthe
wayof Redemption{ Secondly,
it Worksuponthehearttoaffeft,
feeke,prifeit,andatlaft toappre-
hend and bclecue it : theiatteris
the more difficult workeofthe
two, the heart being more Cut
of framethan theunaerftanding.

i

ofit i

But
C^nno l r
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But let us morediftin&ty confi-derof the fcverall workings of
Law -and G©fppll, fo,and in the
'workingof Fafth:firfteheLaw,
audit hath threeworkes.1.Cteii-lighrcncth thcfinner. i . Itcon-
vinceth him.3.Raifeth upterror
in him.Bntofthis(inaWordfay
theway ) befare, that EheLaw
woricesnograce,bait ondy pre-
pares foric. A inanmay haueall
that theLawcan workc,andyet
bea reprobate jand yetthe Wor-kingsof the Law could not bee
wantingiitisakillihg-Letter/he
miniftrationofdeathandofcon-demnation,2 Or. 1.9•

(The Law enlightenetha mife-rablefinncr, in whomGod hath
a meaningto wotkeFaith, with
a deare and particular fight of
bis mifery, and woefullftatehe
ttands rnby finne,*&makeshim
diftin<fHy to fee thefe things.1.
Hislitine-fbcingat firftcreated

ppy^thathehath woefully fal-
Ttroaift,and loft i^and wic-

Tbt Lutr
bktmkt.

ha
fen

kett-.
Google •
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kedtyrehellodagainft lbgooda
God.Next,it tdshimoFhiso-
135mail finn^whejeby ,aswith a
plag^w:of leprofic hi$whale na-C9ulc -andbody,;apd«T«iy.
ftcultic pf them is faulted and
poyfojtfdf Eqrthefoule,jhat it is
potqc^ly ignorant and blind,in
Gpdsofflitts,butfallofvanitic
andaptnes toetrouwatherthan i

;truth,theconfciencedefiled,the
willfullof rebellion*thcsffc&i-
ons,adoue,joy,bope,feaie,grief,
allquiteoutoforderedpuryed

rytothat.chpy(Might,and
didiaourCre#ion.
ThenthcwoniHfta^eofehcbo-

dy*every member beu^gbeeptne
a weapon of uodghĵ qtiihefie,
and finne,jasthethroatean open
fepulchre, the nwy^fpllof.djc-ceit^od fointhereft****#.13.
,14.lametouiwrgood, asjiadpe
part:calars^ndpf«3pctoallcvill.
Next,it t^Uhimofinnun^eidble
aftuall finu^iathpwght̂ pvd,
&4eed^cfKba%pdu?%d

V. •
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J agamftbothTablesofGodsQoft
holy law.

Notonchrthus, butthatohe
neverdid^ocanneverdooogfat
butfuia^hucormptnaturepoy>

fboingeveryaAiotvevcndxbeftI that hcdoth,£>ashcu not able
f tothnfce a goodthought, end
that if bee bcahaadnedyeatc*aid*beneverthought,foake,gr|
didthe thing thatpkataKSod,
butthatallhis aftions of wbat-

t

<-

focycrfortorlundfi haaebcenc
finsastheyproceededfcomhira
But then it tdla Una the atbcp
partofhUmifery,whichisdm
thattroublcthia,clfchewould
notbedinedatallfcrbufiones,
though never ibmany|botthc
puniihmctisthatthatiaoftttou-
bteshi®,nothi*finne, aaycthe
isooteometotbat* Forpunilh-mentytbeLaw teUhunbcisouc-
fed, that u,ltoje£k to aUGods
judgementsmthiilifc,andtbac
thatistocomc,andthattbf wa-
gesofiiqMisficatb̂ bc fcF&JPd

/

0 '

$
5
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thcfecond, and fore-runners
chcm both*

All the punifhmcKs of this
life, though curfed-at home; a-
broad,fitting,'walking,iii him-folfejand hi?,hi his tninde,body,
goods, name, though thefe bee
mu£b,yet alasthis is nothing in
comparifon of the beilifh tor-
ntenfs which hee trraft endare
cvtrfaftingty ra the world to
come.
; Next,t'heL.aw fheweth that,

thispartiehath nowaytohelpe
hhmelfeobt-ofthismifery bya-
ny thinghe t&n ’doe, But doth
oaily increafeh by hew finnes.
x.TheLawalifobythe working

of theSpirit doth convince the
pattie, tnat-that isjjartiicularly
trueof him w*beforfc He nfed
topoltriyerhishead appertain-ingtoother,not tohin^butnow
GodmakeshhhtaketHistohun-felfe,&toapply and appropriate
itiasiftheMtniftcrfpoketphim
jilofteby ninheiand tb thinkethe

Mint

, ’ t
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Mimfter knowes all bis heaft^looKfth on him,and fpcakesdi-
re£*ly to him, rhougbit may be
theMitiifterknew hkn not, or
not hiscafe,bttt God makes hifti
fototbinke.
3.Next,the Law raifethteftor

upon thefe two ; and puts this
(inneroutofhisoldfecurepeate-
ablecourieofimpenketlcie,that
be wentonin.Whcthcritbetbe
prophant;that wenton boldly in
his (inne, or the eivill man ttu-
ftingipbisowncrighteoufneflej
the Lawdriucs him outofthofe

’conceits,andterrifiethhimwich
fcare,Adding himfcifeinanioft
wofiril ftatc,bothby bisi
rablc finneft andf theinfinite pu-
nifomentaduethereby*and fin-
dingdieheepirigof the LaWi«nJ
poffiblc,& the foffering the pu-
nifoment deferred intolerable $
thi- 'VorkSfcare,and makeshim
asoneftiot inrotbe^flefo with a
crbfleorbcai'dedafrdw,w<* he
canndti foakeoftt, per >aib$de the

. ("mart.

75
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{inart,but ftaiapsas one Aung
withanAdder,thatcannotfond
hi*a-oundjbotiswholly poflef-fed with feare*

Hefinds hi*francsa* Wsirre*

<ovctabicdcbc,hi$confcicnceas
an uppattiatt accufer and crueH
taylor,bimfelfea prifoaer,aqd a
pnfonto bimfelfe, Death*Ser-geanttoarreft him, God a terri-bleIudgc,theI*wan Advocate
to plead for God againft him,
theDcvillhisexecutioner,Hell
theplaceof his torment,where
heistoendurecndlcfTe,«feleflc,
and remedilcffcwoe.

Now this cannot butterrific,
thoughTOOK more,fomcleflc,as
wefhallhearehereafter.

And here by the way obferue
a difference betweene natural!
terrorand thisIcgall terror.That
arifethoffomcnatural!caufe,or
the warkeoftljeDevillj&foaie
art fofeared, that theydare not
be atone, thinke they fee ugly
fights,and nightand daycannot

; , flcepc.
VdhtrM
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fleepe.Now thishathnodtfpo-fidoo to doc any good, but to
driuemenfromGodratherjand
ftcb etcher by wreftiing out-grow it,or by fhiftingplace,or
goingtoa Phyfirian,or wbkbi*worfc.toa Wiizard.

indeedefoGodof hisGrace
may workc,asbe may foil into
the handsoffemewifeandgod-
ly eapericneed Minifttr, that
may leeke totumc theftreatne,
and bylayingopen hisfpiritoall
miftry to drownc the formers
and foit maycome tokgall ter-
rour,and beanoccafionofgoods
though thisis rate.

but legal!terrour is upon the
ground of the apprehenfion of
their finne andp*iaiihmcntfand
isufuaHymadc byGodanocea-
fion ofmuchgood.
Now thoughthisIcgalitCRoiir

beoftan occafionofgood,yetit
isnotfoneccf&rily,norcver^mt
an hypocrite and reprobatemay

{ haueit, yea a man may haoe it
l E $ and

rm.
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j3ndbeaDcvili,andinany waycs
/riifcarry jas,he may defpaireas
/tdasfit weaje it away as Can
by building Cities, inventing
Muficke, and by fuchconceits,
ftill the unquiemes ofhisconfci-
fcnee jandfas many amongus)by
drinking*gaming, merriments,

; or mach iaaploymeotitv the
world, that they may not heare
theinwarddinatidnokewithin.
Asit wa#whentheyofferedtheir
children to MoUeb in a brazen
yefleirhpllow, with fire under,
they had fome playingwithTa-
brets,todrownethenoyfeofthe
childrens cty:Co here.

And fomeagaine finding them-*feluesover-burthcncd,by the-iri-
ftigatiooftheDtvill,t)hat jscyer
at hand in fuchtimes,doethrow
it off, and fall to their prophane
courfc of all diffolutcneffc, mid
"tbinke,tbeywereheft take their
plcsafureirwhdethey may,feeing
they muffbee damned, and as
gpodbcdamnedfoxlbmwhat as

. * • 1' /»

1
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for nothing,or a little, indeed if
there wereany hope.it wereano-
ther matter, bijt feeing there is
nor,they will take their fifi,And
thus though they haue not com-
mitted the unpardonable done;
yet they cutting off themfelues
thus delperately*are in as bad a
cafe.And all thiscomesoq them
as a punishment of their formet
prefumption, whereby through
the dcvilsperfw?fi6theythognt
Godailof mercy,.and that.they
could hatiehid^uan homesWar*
nifigat any tipri,e>a:uiccij!dpkafc
him with acall, and colaLord
hauemercy upon me. Ahdnow

yareasfarre<?ntheothe;fide,
ready to.deny Gods mercy and
pow^r to faue th'em, as theydid

’his juftice before/" 1

| Sothat wefeethat LegaUter-
rour is but a common gilt. All
come not to i.t,bflt arc Shut up irt

[ hardnefleef heart :and thoughj
a man may haueit and bcloft,yet
it is that that all come not to*u E 4 ‘ Sun-i

!

the
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Sundry nevercameCofane,were
neverinliehtned,or notconvin-
ced§orMoth,yetnot terrified.
What,notthough theyarccon-
vincedof all thiswoe tobelong
tothem ? Notruelv, fuch is the
unpenetrable hardnefle of the
heartof man more thanan Ada-
mants

Telia man, all he hath isCalk
away byfeaor fire,aid hischil-
drenfkinc,itterrifieth and ama-
sethhim;buttellhim of Werle
things,h6 is notmoved.

Tella man,he is condemned
todie,jt makeshim ( Imeanea
gwltiepcrfon) at his wits end,
appalshim,# makeshimquake,
buttell himheis condemnedto
etemalldeath,he isnot a&fted
withit.

Ifyonlaya load ona man too
heavyfarhun,prcfcntlyhefmks
tinderit, bat yet becan (land up
ondertbeburthen ofhearing the
everiarting wrathof Godfor his
infinitefinstobeduetohim*

.

(
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Nay,bttritehearts beterrified

bf them tbit betoo Amy for
themrwhcntheLyonroeics^be
bcaftstramblc|ifaatatMkrtiflc
come ramingat a Holedog, he
fellsdownc,and tamesturnoo
hisbacke^nd hoidsuphisfeet.

Yea the infalliblecreatures,
the trees,plants, that hold their
colour,vigour,leaucŝ mdfnar,
whilethe ftaibnispleating yet
when cold frofts and nippng
wmdescome, they yeekl, hang
head,andasit wereconfeffethey
be overcome:onely miferable
hard-fouled man isinfenfiblcasa
ftoneat whatfeeverGodcan£ay
ordoe.If the Lordfhould finite
amaninalltbepartsofhtsbody,
ftrip him as hedid^of all the
comfortsofthisliftatonce, and
make him as he madethe man
fpoken of,/«633.19.to a3.yea
pull bisskin overhiseares, and
then preach the Lawas terribly
asbedid withthunderjigbtning
earth-quakevsonMountSinai,

he (E S
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hemight well roare and beH6w
for pamc,and yexation,andcurfc'
podtohi f̂iicê theDcyiH&id'

. of w thoft i
Bmuif? tor the plagues jbntyct
except rhe ^Lord ihcw him’the
caufc why.andthecad-hdaymcs
at,bewould be neyjcrjnpKntoo-
vedfor ffmethaqahevery ftoric*.
Men can heart the tewoursofthe
law,and yetthay fbaU be unto
tbein ,but as thenpyfe of many
waters,Scasaninjperfe&fcaneL
flow 1ong„weretbe*Jfrelites
hammered hyjjmubks for their
idolatry,qrethey wouldyedd?
So moltapjonguss Kslontb fell
faff aileepe Hinder the hatches
whentheMarrinersw^realoftat
their wits epderying;Sd many
when other^arecryingout, and
wringing.their hands,& tearing
their hairc^dieyare^plly audfu-
ftie,tbathaucas mucbcaufe.yea
wonder,qay ftand& deridefacb
milke-fops,and foolcs, to make

1 fuch aftira. Oh woefuhhea*/
of man I - Though

>
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Though theL$rd be proclai-
ming dbfolation and ckfttu&ion
by his Law, yet they carpaot,
no|ar?;;iKpycd, but;£y a* they i
Deta.19A fhalldoewell,though '
I walkcin the ffubbomnefle of •
mine owuc heart. Thus mep *
harden theic hearts like braflea- 1

gainft all thatcanbefaid.' . ]
Well, though fome be nevor j

terrified at all,but remaineinfen*
fiblcblockcsiandothersterrified -
and yet mifearry, as we haua
heard, divers wayes, yet he in
whom God will worke Faith,,
fhall fafely fayic betvyeenc thefc
tworocksofinfallibleblockifhr
neffe, and defperate madntffeor
diflblutenefie:and he fha l betei>
rifled, and yet Gpd will keepe
him fecretly,chat he fhali neither
defpaire, notdoe himtdfe hurt,
which he fhallbc perfwadvdto
betheworftway that can be ta-
kenandabhorreit,or at left fhall
beprefervedfrom it jnorfhall re-
tutne tohis old courie againc sv

V * I *.
» 5vu i v
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aodGed wifi makehimdidtfle
thetemptationalfo.So he(haft
bo hambkd, and yettalce no
Haft,batit fhellin timetnmeeo
hkgreaegood;

Now yetfarther underft*ndr
thatallfafte not of the rtrrrourslt|fimtfim- f̂theLaw alike.-fomeare terri-fied fodainly,and violent!yit ru-ihethuponthtm^bmcmorelei-forely andforalong time,which
may beasmuchas that former,
though itdoe not fo feeme:as
alittle brookcfoone runnesover
upona littledaft of raine, and
makes a tand-floud, when yet
thereismore water ina great ri-vcr.thoughitkcepeswithinthe
banket.

Somehauelivedin ignorance
and a diffolute life without* the
meanes f .thefe beoft atthe hc»*- ring of the Law exceedingly,
fmitten, and not having know*,

ledgeofthe Goipelltalookcto,
are more ferelyand longer terri-fied. Some others haw betnc

brought
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ought up under meanes, and

haucnadknowledge, andhaae
beene brought up innocently
fcom groffe arils, sod uftd to
pmyerand good excrafes, and
livedwithtbemthat lovedgood
Preachers,thefeareoft morein-fenfibly wroqgbt upon by the
LawJbecaaicboth LawandGo-

1 wroughttogetheratletfure,.
and being foitten they could
lookctothe promife, and fomc-
what hdpe themfelucs. Theft
alioarcfoonertakendownethan
the former, in whom finne is
deepivrooted.As fome Haukea
which being taken after they
baue flowne, and hade caught
theprey forthefelues,thefe coft
a wonderful!toylctobringthem
tobe tame, and handfome,hag-
gardthings that they beifomeo-
therstakenoutoftheneft,which

( howfoerer they hauc a wilde
nature, yet being taken intime,,
fe yong, ace ea&ier broughtto
band.

br

a i t ; *

Yet
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Yctfufthcrknowjbrae which

be innocentand free from groffc
finnesasany^tid'ofgood know-
ledge,ydthiuebeenevvoadcrful-
ly tormented* indtortghdd tin-
der,when nuhfof badlifo haue
got comfort in forre Icffc time,
and with leffeterrourby much;
either becaufe they beof a more
fearcfclll nature, or elfe haue
much metaneholy joyned with-
al1;God fd difpcfirrgit,wefee fo
it is t which may be tofhew us
that the lcaft finne whatfoever
feene in the kindc with the de-feit of it, is enough to caft- us
downe.

Some deepely weigh the mi-feric they are in,aBd are troubled
at it,yet foits they can keepit in,
and beare it tillGod fond com-fort, which they fecke in- the
meanes. •

Somearefo wonderfully terri-fied as they quake andtremble,
foil from ineate, cannot- fleepc,
looke pale', hauebellieslikebar-

rells,
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Tells, rolland rumble* and hauc
'fere*rroible inthebo<!|ytficrc-
i By *

’ thinking'that afl creatures]Uyittrtflfcag^ftthrfadfihey ftte
pthefirss'it puiatHemfednpy'in,
mindeof.bell-fire,and therefore

[ cannot abide fo-fee it j ifgreatI wiride, they fere- it'wilf blow
i <k>\rt¥e theJhoiifcort.rtem,and L
j fend them toh$II:if thunderand

’1Hghbvii^jth^^taKe,andfeare,
,|andcannotbe pacified. 1

!I Some darenoteatefor ftareof
,[befogchoaktjdrfeecttofc they be

J unworthy,and-ffialHitdinereafeII their condetenarfon ; carenotJhow they gbe in appafet!butfor
[ very foamei thinketheDeviflis
Heady tocarry themawayif they
j beir> thedarkc;thinke hccpul-
wed themby the Coate, feare to

- [dieJell theygoeffjeedily tohellt
tthinke they fctica fire within
jthetn..Thiw'fotoe by melancho-1 iyyandthCtemytationofSathanj

i|haue beetle in a ĉffollcafctaig,
andyetdde wellathlV.- - JSome
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Somcgoe laager under their

banhenjbecan&tncykeepciteo
tbcajfctett/orihMaeofbii/MuI-

inrife, tilltheirbacke is readieto
built with keeping the Devils
counfcll.

Some others bieake their
mindetofomcwifeand£$hfull
friend,andfosetout fooner by
much.

Nowfurther know,thatGod
in this workeof terrour^raifeth
it upon light offomeonebrfew I
Canesmolt hainouseitherinna-1
ture andqualiric,or dieby feme I
circomAancesaggravated uhis I
moreliesupontheircoofcitacc, I
and torments themthaoall their I
fiooes. I

Asyou lhalUce ifa mangoeo-1
ver the whole law, he will bej
more ftrickinat thedenunciati-1•n of Gods judgements againft I
Ibmcone finne, than againft all I
the breaches of thewholt Law I
together.Asyiftf.2.Teter laid to I
theircharge#andthey were ter-1

rifkd
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rifted forcrurifyingChrift:they
hadcommitted manyother,but
da*wasin theireye.Asifa Ma-tter willconvincehisfervant;he
will not bringa numberof fmai-kraccufttiosagamfthim.which
might make him findcoutexcu-iesand fhiftsjbut fotneone fbule
thing that he cannot deny, thus
to make him hang hishead:So
God Isyethtothenchargefome
fpeciallfbulefinne.thatthcy may
be convinced, and yet but one
or few.

And this the Lord doth of
purpofe,thatthcparty (houldnot
befwallowed upjfor if he fhou'd
feeall hisfirmesasuglyashe fees
fome one, he were not able to
bcateits thereforeGod tempe-ring mercy with jufticc doth
thus;for aymingnotat the par-tieshurt butgood,Godletshim
fee but ibmc,foashe may heart
is

Now ice osfeefomeReasons
whytheLordthustemficth th

whom
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whom hewill bring,tocomfort
aodfaith.

1. FIrft, that he-might boare
through by,his Spirit an eare in-
to ourheart to receiue infttu&i-
on,withcutwhich we (hould be

, -as unfit to receiue any, as the
Merchantswaxeto receiue any
.impreflionof the feale tillit be
melted. God Ipeakcs once or
twiceandmanheares not,tillhe
bring him byaffliftion fantttfied
by theSpirit, to make hiov, tea-
chable.

For till thcn.telhhis(inner that
he mud lay,away his lulls, his
old ddi§htf»andlweet fins,and
takeiip acourfeof godly lilejand
you may as goodthinkero haue
a wtid haggard Hauke.to flyand
kill the Partridge, and come to
your hand agamic $ or a Colt of.
foure or fiue yearesold, fat,and

.qcver hfln$c$, to draw quietly
in the furrow, or a wiide Bull,
orthoVarietyrncjupf whichGod.(pcakes in Job. Hee wUl fcarcc

Kl4fi»S »f
tbit term.
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giuc.you the hearingofanyfuch
thing,or if bedee,hc willdeeas
he lift forail dbat;he fnuffiw like
.the wildeAflc,/«»2.24, None
wilh trouble themfelves about
her,hut take her in he/-irr>nth:

J So God takes this Affe in bisl month, when face is well laden1 witbthcheavy hand niGodup-I 00 him j.elfe you were as goodI fpeakotothewallsas tohim.ButI when the party isthustamed&1 taken downe,thmthtre isfomci fpeaking to him,asTastl , Lord,
1 'Ofbat vilt themhavemetodehwhe
j hcc wasfmitten downejfothe
.laylor, a defperatewretch and
cruell perion,yet taken downe
by the Earth-quake,^nd lJaul&
Silas his preaphing;..Oh then
What {ball I dee tv bee favcd? $o
they,48.%.37.Whereasifyou
had fpokenunto them beforein
their jollity and potnpe, and
whenthey w.er.eatcafejandhad
the worldat willi.you toightas
foone have catchtadiahe with / *•'

ira
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|aTaberasprevailed with them,
i And hereinthe Lord tempersI hisdealingdiverflyaccordingto
I proplesdifpofitiuns;fbrajfome
I children will needcmoreftripes

-I than fomc,and thewife parents
l deale accordingly, fo feme by
tone Sermon of the Law thun-1died out,orfomcfmall affli&ion
|arefo pulled downeasthey cry
!oat they be damned,they be ut-
terly widen,nonefovileasthey,
jnomercyforthem,andcan hard-l!y bekeptfrom(mking.Somco-1thersbe notfomuchcaftdowne
jat three hundred Sermons,AndI why ? fomc will fliift from the
1hand of God;and hearing the
( Word, andbeing terrified,they
[ will comeno moretherea good
I while,and ethers will wrcfHeI withtheterrorsand bearcthem
lout,and refiftthem,and will not
I yccldeoor blankcfor them, left
{ theyfhouldfcem to lolethecrc-|ditoftbcficld.WcH,thefe mnftJ have the morehammering whe

they
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they thusrcfift,and ifGod hive\nofavour towardsthem,itdull 1
‘befuilident,hcwilgivethemo-]|verandlay,you (hallnever befb
I well offered againr.orelfe bee
\ wiUfatten more judgementson!
[them tothf irdcflhraoioo,ajIer.I
lag.17. - 1

Bat ifGod hares&rour co-f
|wards thrm.sodporpofc that jI good,thenall theirftnvingfljaJJJl doe them nocafe,nokicking a-1

lgainficbeprick,Godwilllayoa|
I more load,tenor upon tenor,!
[troublerpootroubkiullhehave j
I bound him hand and foote, and ]I made bun tame:beewillmake I
1bunyeeiderehehavedooewith1
[ him.Andif heput the Lord to]i allthis bufinefle,and himfcJf tol
I fomuchtrouble,hemay thanked
1 bimfclfe, bemigbt harefpaied I
|fomcofir,ifhe hadbcenchand- 1

, I fommer and more tra&ablc j
1 I Godwould hare{paredhimfelft

[ fomeofthislabour,& himfeme
[of thistrouble,if that which he

1 I would
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would'haue done, could haue
beenedonewithoutit. And'yet
herein God isvery merciful!to
thispattie lu laying all thisIpad
on mm, feeing there isno rente-
die, rather than that he fhould
remaine infoifible, ffccingfo he
ihould hauegone fleepiofftodc-ftru^ron: 1 /'

•
; ; ,

2. SCccyndIy, JtBe Lord thus
terrrficth us ‘to make us truely
thankcfull to him'for delive-rance when it comes, without
which terrour the proud lordly
heart of man Would never be y
|Mit eithCrfet light by Clirift,
neverghicGodthatthanks that
hee dderved fcHnch a mercy.
But whenweare broughttohcls
inibuth, andfehie no hopt;ofde-
i liverance,: but fuse ondtaitaihe'
damnation, iftheri the Lordbe^
yond, yea contrary toexpeftarî
ondoth (hew mercyind releafe;
oh thismakesus thankefun,an<r
totell what God hath done for

• us,andtdfay, this is worthy to

i

1

J

i

I
!

i
i
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be written wrrii a Pen of iron,
in theTable of our heart, never
to beforgotten.

SothatGod by histerror doth'
but make matter for a fong of
thankefgiving againft thetime
whenthisooorecrcaturefoallbe
able to endureit, which lhaUbe
afterward.

Nowajmen loneto'hWlowtheir favoursonthem that be in
great neede,or ina ftraight,be-
caufc they will ever rememberit,
asa poore man redeemed out of
prifopfordebt jand srsa hungry'
man TydlbetharikfdHfbr meatcj
the fickefor a Ptyfician, ( for
whatcares a full ftomacke for a
Hony-combe, wHereas to the
hungry every bitterJching: is
fwecte^fbaifltffofhiicttft be*
tweenGod arid Os,be will fhew
mercy tothemthat fball ihanfce
himrorit;
AndthushoWfbp^rwewould

thinke no good cbuldcomeout
of fuch a condiiftonand wofiiH

•.

tcr-
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terroar in the tinners heart,(as
iodeede no more there would,
but ratherit woulddriue mento
dcfpaire,or to flicagtinflGod,
if God himidfc woe not the
wotkcrink)yet bethatbrought
lightoutof datknefle,bringsor-deroutof canfefioo, and good
outofevillbythis.

AndthosGoddealtjrougbty
firftwichthofewith whomafter
be will dcale miklcly andmer-cifully, as Elifit, aRet.6* did
btdraem handlethe Noble-man
roughlyattbcdore^etaftcrtold
him of plenties fo at the doore
andentranccGoddealesharfhly
butafarwanbmildly'Andes It-
fefL at firfl handled hisbrother*roughly,calledthemSpies,put
one inprifim, though of no ill
mind,bucaftcrwardswcpt
them,feaftedthem,yea îndfeat
chariotsforthem^tndkept them
& theirsall theirdayeSilbdealcs
the Lords*flrft with thofcwho
yet afterwardshewarpesover,I

and(

over
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andfeaftshere withcomfort^ftd
hereafter in his heavenly King-dome.

And as Eliah wasprepared by
awhirle-windcand earth-quake
toheareaftill voyce, fowee by
the terrible voyce of the Law,to
hearethefweetvokeerf'theGo-

• V •

fpeil.
Thefirihifeof this iseomoue

and perfwade ns Minifters* that
wepreachcheLawtothepeople,
open the ten Commandetftents,
(hew people their many finnes,
and breathesthereof thenGods
judgements again(l fiftne and
finners, to humble them and
preparethemforGod* Not that
weought to prcach that onefy,
for fodocb none of any twder-
ftanding,but thatwe preach not
theGo/pcllalone, which is no
lefleabfurdjto heale whtreWas
no wound, and comfort them
that be too proudand jolty airea
dfe.’f his istofow pillowes,and
tocry peace,peace,Where there

Vfeii .
Oftbemmty
g**iufn &
rtdfim tobi
the Ldw
i m y f t t f
ftutbtd.

t
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•is-nopeace,and to tlaubc with
untempered morter. Weeinnft
notaft'eft thctitletobeMiniftcrs
oftheGofpclloncly;though in-
deed wee be focalled from the
moreexcellent partofour Mini-
ftery,b«t wc muftfo preach the
Gofpel,«that wedoenotin-tbe
meane while leaueout the Law.
For theLaw though it work no
grace,yet it makes way for it,
asrhe needle tows not thecloth,
but makes way for the threed^s
wasfayd before.

Asthe time of thcold Tefta-
ment werethedalesof theLaw,
yettheGofpell wastaught then;
forin allthe (aerifices was Law
andGofptll,fonow in thedayes
of the-Gofoell muft theLaw be
preached,though notasthc prin-
cipal!.
£l(ewe (hall never make found

and true Chriftians, but carnall
andloofeGofpellers. The Gof-
pcllpreached without theLaw*iscaufcoffomany wantonpro-

\

fef-
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hriTors that talke of Cbrift and
theGofpcII,bat liueas they lift.
IiCt none fcare it will driuethe
people todcfpairc} feeing there
isnofiich moving in thefedales,

1 but rathaghe people be like theI Smithsdoggc,whocanlie under
t thehammersnoyfe,& the fparksV flying, and yetftft afleepe. Be-\ fades, Cod ufually brings it to
1 ^oodsandifanyflaouldmifcarry,
l rt is but fuch as would haue pe-1 rifhed, though there had beene
i fomeothercourfetaken in prea-ching to them. And let none

fpeake againft the ptcaching of
theLaw.foritisthe wholefome

9P

way thatGod himfclfc, and his
fervantsia ailago haoe taken:
bee did reproue,convince, and
curie Adam and Fne,and after
hepreached,Thefeedofchewo-man lhall brake the ,Serpents
head j So intheir Sacrifices, in
whichasthere wasan acknow-ledgementof guikines by finne,
ia the death of the btaft; bn

whofe

Cm.J. IJ.

>1
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whofe head the facrificersharid
was laid, fb wasthere hope of
mercy by the bloudy iacrifice of
the Meffiah that was tocome.
And/efi 4.14. And.all the fcr-
vantsofGod had vifitasterrible
toabafcthtmerehetolq them ids
minde.&tv.1.fromi j.to18.t>er.
And ifthe fervants of Godhad
needthatfuch acourfe ihouldbe
takenwiththan,tbcnwhatneed
hadthey* thatwereneverhum-
bled? : ,-So Iobn'Baftifi dealt with his
hearers j and ourSaviourCljrift
faith, hecame to.fecke toiaue
the loft. [ Peter AtU -x. 31ufir-ft
preached the Law,andafterdie
GofpelLSo?4 /̂and 4*4», AH .

X 6. Thccontraryisrthe way to
make people curie us hereafter,
thoughi' pieafechemforthepre-
fentjAsifone Ihouldhealeafore
on thetop,andnotcorraliueit to:

draw &eateouttheinwardcore,
it would within a while, breake
outagaine with fargreaterdan-

• > ger:
w
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gcrrfo(hall wefind it inthiscafe.
. Tothepeoplethe ufe is, that Vfe 2.
they examinewhether ever they
felt theterrains of the Law,of
which wehaue(pokcn,aswcfee
they mtjft that tome.to Faith.;
And herebe.threefortsof perios
to be fpokeri to,Firft.ihchasne-ver knew whatany fnch worke
meant. Secondly, fuch as haue
becne under terrour, but haue
out-growncit* Thirdly,fuch as!
yet lye undent.I muftfpeaketo
all theft.

I askethe mod, did you ever
feeleyourfelnesin afearefulle-
ftate^nd wefcyoueverdifquio-
ted andterrifiedabout thefeme?
Alas,the moftpart willfay,they
know nofuchniatter,norwhatit
meanes, nay, fome thinke they
would be loth to bein any fuch
cafe, aŝ hey haue fecne fometo
be.

Well,yhatisthe reafonthou
neverwerttroubledatthyeftatc?
Isit becaafethouwcrt neverin-

F 3
* ligh-

Sucb XJ
•mtrtnevtr
terrifoi.
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jlightened to know tbcpartial
Jars, and-depth of thy mifery?
It maybe jFocfbincareignorant
indeed,andknow it nor,oronc-
lya littlein generall,that theybe
finners ; but of the depth, and
particularsof theirwofiilleftate,

are notadvifed* Well, ifit
nt of beingenlightned,

then know it now,and the Lord
enlighten thee. And to this end
infbrmethy fclfcofthedepthof
tniicry, in which all mankinde
lye by nature, tiU by grace they
berecovered out ofit.

Or i*it bccaufe thou wert not
convinced,that it isthy Hate,but
haft knovvneit o/iely in generall,
and fo ported it over toothers j
and haft either not thought it
true of thee,or never weighedit
with tby fclfc ? if thou haft not
beene convinced, then now be,
and the Lord convince thee. To
whichend Ifpcakct^cveryone,
rich,poi r.,tnan,woman,young,
old,if thoubeeft one of the fons

they
be for wa

ofV
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of\Ad*m, thou art in thk wofull
ftate, and it isas trueof tbea,as
ofany otherin the,world.

Or haft thou becneenlightned
and convinced* and yet doft not
feare ? haft thou beene borne
downe about it,and yet art not
bumbled?thou haft an obftinate,
hard,and fenflefle heartindeede.
Will not the hearing of all this
finne^adofallthefe plagues.and
of the etcmall wrath-ortheinfi-
nitcGod;will-not,jfay,all this
terrifiethee t Ifone Ihuuld tell
thee, thy wife atid thy children
arcall flaine, this would amaze
thce,jmd take up thy thoughts )
or thatthou haftfomedeadly dil-
eafe upon thee:and will not this,
that thou art thus&thusguiltie,
andindanger ofallthe curfesin
thebookcofthe Lawjand that if
thou Ihouldeft die to night,thou
£houldeft finke to hell forever:
will nosthis terrific thee ? The
bruit creatures will condemne
thee j for if they fee themfelues

F 4 o-
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over-matchttbey falldowneand
ftare:iftbely6roares,thcbeafts
tremble jbut if thegloriousGod
'ofthe whole world roare, wilt
not- theu a poorc mortall crea-
ture,aWorme,beafraid?

Heathen Felt* /hall rifeup in
judgement againft thee, who
trembled at the preaching of
TMtl.

Yea, wicked reprobate Ittdut
/hall jnay,the Devilsthcmfelues:
for they tremble.

God will put terrour into-
thine infenfible Confcience ere
hehauedonewith thee j or el/e
ifthe terroursot theLawcannot
waken thee/he tormentsof hell
/hall.

O fearcfullcafe, that the Law
beingfo preachedasit is(and yet
oh that it were moreplainlyand
zealoufly preachedthan itis)that
fefew are movedafit l Alas noj
peopleare jolly,lufty,and flout,
theydoenot mean CO blankenor I
yceidjwt harden their heartsdel

.

)
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goc on boldlyandluftily, asif
they had.no caufe to haogfhe
bead*

Well,theLord Willputtdbwne
yo«r proud lookes,if yetibdnog •*
to him, and make four hearts
heavier,or elfe you (hill oevfer
have part in hiscomforts.

Is there not caufe enough to
make thy ftout heart toyccJd?
thinkeofthy (mnes,ofthatthou
deferueft hereby,thinke ofheil-torracntSjtheetcmitieof them;
that therebe fundryin hell not
halfe fogreat finnersosthou^nd
that iftbon fhouldft die tonigbr,
thou (houldftgoe thitheralfo. ;

And pray God that hec that
madethy heartwould workeup
onit,and (hakeitjmdthatby his
Law,as uponthem, A3.2.37.and throw theedowneas hedid
Patti A39.

Yet will Igive theeleave thus
to doe, beggeofGod that, bee ’
would fo (hew rh:t thy (line
andpuni(hment,nptashe could

F 5
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but asthou mtieft bee able to
bear?. •

Next thereare fomc will fay,
they have feltterroaroftheire-ibte,but they have out-grownc
it,it ispaftjyea? What have you
donewith it ? have you broken
prifon, or did Godlet you out ?
If you have broke prifon, you
muft even in, agatne, and that,

worfe that)- before:butif Cod
havcletyouout, wellandgood|
but how prooueyou that ? This
you may know by confidering
themannerhow God brings his
fromtcrrourte comfort in the
parfonofthjspame>or-kinde of
pattiesthatwe arenow infond
withyevengoodChriftianSiWho
havchadtheir terrour tinnedin*
to comfort,whieh they would
not part with for the world*Whyifit be thus that you havc
got olitsGodforbid thart or a-ny livingfooulddare to Ipeake
againft it. It is of Gotland no
marvelljfofhcaymcd at noother

Smtkdi
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at firftjhismeaing wasnotwhe
heaafttheedowncat firft,tode-ftroythee,buttomaketheefitto
feeke comfort, and then to be*
flowit vpon thee, therefor this
isno new thing,forhedoththus
byallhis.
And ifthis beyourcafe,itought

toftirieyouup to great thank*

fillaefle for thiswonderfhllmer-cy of God,for he hathdon much
to guideyou fafely to this pafTc
through fo many dangers: for
you might have beene left iu
fenfletle blockiihneffeScperiflit,
and youhave fcapt that. In thy
terrour thou mightft have fallen
todefpaire, or todriveit away
untimely,and fo have pe
thou haft fcaped that too. Yea,
whe thoucameft to feekehclpe,
thou mighteft have fought and
loft) but Ged hath bleft thee
through aH thefe, and brought
theeto peace^lcfledbcthc Lord,
feeingmany haveperifhed in the
way tothiSjthattheuartcomete

riftiM-

1No
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.Nodoubtin thy firft beginning
tojbeleettf &afkr%obtaining,
thoU thottghcft thoucouidft not
be tbankefull enough to G on,
and ROW bewam thou bee not
carekfife, forgetfull,or fall from
thy fitft loue:hold on inacourfe
ofthaukfulneflfeand holy obedi-
ence,that thou maieft dill enjoy
thy comfort. Aifo becarefull to
Jitipe others by the fame com-
fortsthat thou haft felt.

Ob. Yetfometimes I ieare I
gotcomfort toofoone, and was
nothumbledfuiEciently,

tsfnfw. If thou haft loade e-
noughto weary thee, out of thy
fe'fe, and not to leauc till thou
foughteft andfonndft Chrift,it
was fufficicnt, thanke God that
thou wert not prefled as God:
eould haue prefled thee.

Now for the others that fiaue
broken pr»fon;fome hauegotout
oftheir terror by ftrivingagainft
it* as, eitherthey bauearunkeit
aw ,̂or plaid itaway:andif this

be
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beyourcafe,then the morefoole
thou,thou haft provided very ill
for thy felfe. Doeft thouthinke
theft terrours will be confumed
fo,or will beanfwered fo?Is the
debt ever the.more paide, for
making the Bayliffe? drunken ?
The Creditor will ftt on theca-gaine. Or it may be thou wilt
ncveragainccometothc like of-
fer;God wasbeginningtocome
neere thee,and tnou wert Come-
what beginningtocometoward
the way to Heaven:Oh if thou
hadft followed it, and ftrucke
while the Iron was hot / who
knoweth what it might haue
cometo ?Butthou haft quertchi
it,and fo thou wilt be harder fo
worke upon thaneverbefore. '

All thecounfcllIeatvgiuethee,
is to call after theft terrours
which thou haft fought todriue
away,andcallaloudere they be
gonepart call; and call quickly
ere thy heart be hardenedquite
andtheait will coft double la-

bour

Y -
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bour* And pray to G o o to
worke them upon tby hearta-gaine.
Othershaveout-growncthem,

by(hatchingholdofthepromife
ofmercy andfalvation ere it be-longedto them, thinking them-ftives good Chriftians,becanfe

/ theyhad Felt fometerrours But
alas, herein quite deceived jior
then Itubuwasa goodChriftian,
andtheDivells themftlves.No,
the promife of falvationis not
ftrsight beloging tooneterrified
in confcience,but toonethat is
notbnelyterrifiedforhispuniih-
ment^butiscontrivehearted for
fm,which is theworkingof the
Gofpcll.

There bemany ftepsbetwcene
terrour wrought by the Law,&
beleeving of pardon offinnes, It
istoolonga ftrideat once,aswel
appcarcsin hadlingtheGofpcls
working.

Theft terronrs iftheyhadcon-
tinued till they had bccne tur-

. V
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fned to forrow and compurnffi- 1
I onof heartfor finac,it had becne
well.

- Theft muft either come
backe again©,or elfe truftto a
falfe penwafion andperiQi:they
muftlearaeto fteppe one fteppe
afteranotheraccordingtoGods

i. word.
Yitit may beethou (half finde

itiiarder the fecodtimethen be-I fore,asthey that breake prifon
are laidin furcr next time.,

Thethird fortarethey which
( are ftill under the Iron Har-
jrow.1 Tothefe,Ifay,Iet them know,- l'thisis' fomewhat,and in prepa-
ration to more: blefle the fire
that melted thee, and kifle the
Tcourge that humbled thce}l thou mighteft have beene lefta

1 blocke :Know this is thelords
[difciplinc& courfehetakeswith
I his.L Andletnotthefebewearyof
[the yokeofGodand the Law,

SucbdJttn
fitllmuter
terrtmmulJ
tbtfpirittf
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and make over-much hade out;
ofthis ftate,for fo may they vn-"

doe themfelves :For, as jomc
with{landing their terrerar have
withftood their falvation j So i
fome have by haftening out
made wafteofall, and being
impatient of being in this cafe, j
andover-willing to catch hold!
ofthePromife ftraight,havc pro-
ved but lxife, unfound,and un-
favery Chriftiansin time,which
if they had tarryed theLordsIci-
fure in it, might have come to ,
found and truecomfort,which
would haue continued all their
dayes.

Asfomeyouthes impatient of
feruice will nor ferue out their
time,but buy out two or three
or foure ycares of rheirtime,and
fo comming to themfelues, and
fetting up ere they haue ftaved-
nefle ox skill,theyfoone waftea-
way their flocke, and then are
fainfeven yearts afrer tocome •

and beafervant totheir old Ma-
ftcr
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fteror femeother,which ifthey
hadfcrvcdout theirtime,might
haue beetle free-men long agoe,
andlivedinasgood fort astheir
Mafters ; So- thefe muft after
long deceiving themfelnes, ei-ther come backe againe under
thebondage ofthe£aw,and be-ginagaine,orelfe aftertheirun-found and un&voury courft en-ded, muft perifti, who might
haue beene free-men, and had
much true Comfort long agoe,
aud beett-able tocomfortotlicra,
if they had net beene toohaftie.
Or asan impatientPatient,gets
the Chirurgion to pull out the
tent and corrafiue, or puls it off
himfelfeasfooneas it begins to

'{marta little, andfothiokesitis-
fcarcht enough#nd now laieson
healing plaifters.Butafterwards
thisbreaksout again worfethen
ever ; whereas if the corrafiue
bad beenelet lyeon tUlit had ea-ten out the corruption indeede,
thenit aright haue beenewhole

long
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long agoe.

Lctthcfe thereforeattend on
the Mioifteryof theWord ftilf,
tilthey haueleamed fromthence
what G O D S meanings arpto-
wardsthem,whowillgiuethem
fuch counfell,as ( if they will be
ruled by it ) fhall bring all toa
goodend in due time.

You haue heard of the wor-
king of the Law in one that
fhruldbecomt a-beleeverBut
the Law workes no fiich things
asFaith ; when it hath flainea
man,thereit leaueshim without
any Hope or helpe inhimfelfeor
any other.

But now then the Gc^>ell
comes, and brings glad tydings
of falvation, and fpeakes better
things, and by little and little
workes Faith in him that fome-.
times watfarreofffrom any fuch
thing.

Firft,theGofpdl proolaimes
a remtjdie, and tells theWorld,
& thisterrified Goner,that thee

Tbt GofftU
Hrkpg.
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is yet helpe tobe had for mifera-
ble tinners, whereby they may
be faved from all their wee, and
may become Children of God,
and be heircs of Heaven, viz.
chat God hath giuen his Sonne
Iefus Chrift to the World, who
being eternaflGod becamealfo
man* and in both natures hath
wrought amoft perfed fatisfa-dion for us, fatisfying ail our
debt,andpacifyingGods wrath
by his fufftrings in fouleand bo-dy,andby hisperfedObedience
hath purebafed us ctcrnall Life,
And that there is none excluded
from their part in this, but they
that foutout andexclude them-
folues. And that God is gracious
and merciful!, not defiring the
death ofa finner, but willing to
hauemercy upon him jfo that if
he benot more willing toperifh,
than God istofaue him, hestay
doe wclL

^Now, the Gofpell revealing,

this,by thehelpe of thefpirit the
partie l
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partie is inlighrencd to under-hand this, which is not yet
knowneofevery body.

Sccondtyjby thefamefpirit he
is madeabletobeleeuethatthcrc
is fuch aremedyindeed,I meane
in general], but whether he ihall .
haue afty part in it, is counfell
yet tohim,andfarreoff, fothat
this partie is neitherignorant of
the remedie, nor yet doubtfull, i
but knowes and belecues it.
Theft he the workesoftbeGof-pe*i, and thatevery one that be-icelus{hail haue part in this re-medie,yea,and that if he could
beleeuc, he ihould haue hispart
alfoinit.

Thirdly,the Gofpell thus ma-king us toknowand btleeue the
remtdie, workes funher:Ohit
rtaies himfromfinkingtinderhis
burthen,fromdefpaire,&keepcs
his headaboue water. And this
isasfarasitisbcleevcd, for alas

;fe«ncarevery hardly ftayed
this:For wnatis ah unccttaine

with

and
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andabfent benefit able to doe in
acertaineandprcfentmifery, or
-to ftay one ? Butfbme it doth
thus ftay from utter defpairc,
thoughasyet theyremainc in a
heavie ftate. Ifone flung with a
Serpent^fwellingandingrievous
painc, fheqldheare that thereis
onefortieor fiftiemilesofli that
had anoylethat had cured fome
in fuch cafe,fo that ifone fhould
finde him at home, and can get
fbmeofit,hemight doe welia-
gaine } Thisftayes him a little,
but alalle bis tormenting paine
continueth. And foitis in thisI cafe.

4. The next worke of the
Gofpeliscontritionandbroken-
neflc of heart in this finner,
which is a gracious worke of
GodsSpirit in a man, whereby
he hearingofthe mercy of God
and hisgraciousdifpofrtion,and
thattlieremay be mercy for him,
bath hisheart broke, and his le
gall terrour for punifhment, is

turned
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turned into gricfe for finne it
fdfo, for offending God, and
diihinouring him that hath
beeneTogood tohim, to fpare
him all this while, and not cut
him off,and that he underftands
isof fufch a graciousdifpofition.
Oh vile wretch that I am,faith
he!Againft whom hand offen-ded ? Not againft aTyrant, but
againft amoftgracious G O D,
that preferved and maintained
me,fed and clothed me, when
Idid nothing but rebell againft
him and play the bedjam, who
might baue damned meetbus
many ycaresagoe,and yetfpared
mee, and now puts me in fome
hope that I may findemercy at
htsha*d:Oh woefullcaitiffethat
I haue beene and am •' So long
and often to haue offended fo
good a God.

Now, that we be not decei-
ved, and chinke we haue con-tritebouts, and haue not, here
1 willfoout the Notesofit, by

^ putting

i
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" putting a difference between*it and ibtne things like unco

it.d , Firft, betweene naturall for-I rowand thiscontrition ; nature
n gricuesfork)fles,ficknefles,death
* I of oerefriends:thisbleaksmuch
!' bothbodyand minde,and makes

folkcslookeoldjand wclay,fuch
1 I an onebreakesapace,orismuch

broken,itisfeeneinhisface : for
1 what as naturall forrow, but aj ' f fleeingfrom (oaie thing that is
| I burrfull tous,and when wecan*

f I not flee from it,then lying undsr
I it? Butthere is great difference
I betwoeaeitand contrition. and
godly griefe : naturall forrowI conesupon worldlycaufesycon*

|trition isforfinne,and wrought
by theWord ofGod.

Secondly, Naturallforrow is
momentary.; for though a man
be grieved for his brokenarme

egge, orthis orthat Ioffe of
goods,ofchilde,or wife, yet in
time this griefe wcarca away,

when

Difftrtaa
ktl'Btmit

ftmrn.

or l
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when God hath rccompenced
our Ioffe fomeother way.

Butcontrition and forrow for
fin is perpetual!, and lafts ever 3
though hegetcomfort,yet beis
broken in heart for hisfinnesalt
hislifelong>and brokenfrom his
femesfotevcrjfor heintendsde-fierto tumetothem more.

Andthis may ftaji feme that
haue feared their owne found-
neffe, becaufc when they haue
loft wife,husband,childe, they
hauegrievedexceedingly jit hath
broken theirheart>cauled plenti-fullteares,yea fuch heavintffe as
could not becomforted,andkept
within doores: But never could
find fuch broken heartsfor their
femes, nor weepefo bitterly in
remembranceof them.

This may be a true childe of
God:for thegriefefor worldly
loffescamefodalhly,and wasfor
atimegreatjbut in timeit weares
eway & isforgotten,when God
hath healed hun againe:Butthe

griefe

* :u “

I
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griefcforyonr finnoscontinueth
ftilljdorhicnot? you grieuc bo

{ morenowfor the painc or Ioffe
I you had ewentie yearcs agoe 5
| that isgone,butyon grieue ftill
j forthefinnesyou committed fo
i long ague. Well then thismay
j be, and isfer greater.That was
! like a land-fioud,a fudden run-

ningoverof a fowll brooke, but
the water in agreat River that
keepcs Withinitsbankcmmore
than that.

Againe,thereisthisdiffirence
betwccnelegall terraurandthis
contrition, feeing chatif for pa-
mfhtnentsnoft wnat.thischtcfty
forfinne; chat wrought bytht

i Law and leaaH Cemmi/iatiorfS)

this by theGofpeUand hearing
ofGods mercy: that terrificth
andamazetha man as a blow on
the head witha leaveryandfmitet
himdowne, leaving him with-
out any feeling at aft, or rfchert
beany,it tnoues himtofite from
God,asfromaterriblcIudge.But

r.
Brtwtmr h
oUlegdll
ferret*>

T* •
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thisisafmartygricfeofheartfor
offendingGod, which troubles
hun morethan the feare offid1
everdid,and fovexeth him,that
if there were no hell to punifli
him,hewouldthusgrieoe.

Legall terrourleaucsthe heart
aswhpleas it was,and ftillhar-
dened.Trueit is,thatit Hops the
working of pride, and holds
downe the aftsofit fora time,
and dampsit, but the habitand
difpofitiotherof istheiamethat
before: Asifonc£hould with a
barreef iron burft into three pr

. . f b u r e peices . a ftone, or bntffe
. raorter,yet forallthaturcmains

as hardas before ; buta foft fire
meltsit,& makesit fitto becaft

ug.14.t6. intoa mould. So though Fthx
trembled,jret hecontinuedasco-
vetous,ftillasbewasbefore,and
expefkda bribe,which hecaufe
hefaylcd of,he left7y<*ul bound.
tsihdb thoughfo ftruckedowne
and humbled,yetafter heconti-
nuedas vile,& imprifoned Mt-chdiah}

*7-
t Kht£- at.
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chaudo) fo ItttUs after histerrour
yet added murther to murtber;
and they, 14.1.2.3.4.

But contrition mollifieth the
hardneife, and meltsthe whde-
nefTeoftheheart,,andfoftens it
and makesitpliable to God (as
we mayfeetheexamplesofcon-
triteones, whoboth wereham-
bledfor finue, and never com-
mitted thelikefinnes againe.So'
was David, and never niimbred
the peoplemote;yea they, ACt.
2.3 y.whofercpentanceand god-
ly life isafrerwardsin theChap-
ter highly commended.
Furthennore,thereisdifference

betweencit and the counterfeit
contritioofan hypocrite,-which
isalightgriefe.and flitting for- .*“
rowofunfound profc(Tors,who
wring the hands, ihed a few
tcares,or makefomecomplaints
of thctnfclues for their fins,but
it isquicklyover,like a morning
dew thatfooneislickt up when
theSunnearifoth.Or like a Buli-

"ruflin» . T

«5

Betwtfnlit
dnAcountry
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raft thatboweswhilethewinde
blowesit, but when the Bktft is
over, jt tournes to its former
ftraightneffe.

But contrition ts a/ihtrehing,
pricking, ihd.ftinjing fortbw>
which abidesaifo tillGoddoth
remoue andturncit into quict-
Bcffcjyea,andfometrmesalfeaf-
ter. Many hauehadgoedpanges
aftertheWordpreached,which
if they had iafied, might haue
beenethebopeandbeginning of
truecontritionindeed'Therefore wemay fee,rhatthis
is a gracious and divine worke
in theheart of a man, far excee-
dingany ofthefethree* . .. i . ;

Yeaan excellentgiftit is,that
humbles a finnertruelyandkind-ly, and fo breeding hmnilitic,
makeshimcapableofalltbegra-
CGSoiGoA&QrythehHmhlebeTrill
teach his Veayes. . \

it makesthehcwtfoftand ten-
der,that thefinnesmay comcop
by the roots,yea,teachable,and

Pfid.if . fi.
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apt tohaocany good thing plan-ted in it, and fort to receiue the
iazprefiiontheLord initw

Yet herefor all this,we mull j it kmu.
, undcrftandjtbat thiseonrria'6is [
not repentance,butdiffersmuch
fromit:Forcentricioi8a prepa-
ratiuead fittiaga man to Faith;
repentance is agraceconfequent
andfollowesafter faieh:conrriti-
on isauungrounded goad indi-qatio4>urf»fc,defire,that would
doe-iiiuohtto wix,turnefraaa ait
fame forever,and doaUtbecon-
trary good:butalas,k isnotable
to perforrae iry in refped itcan-|not tn it fclfe,nor in Quitt *for
he isnot yet in Chrift till Faith
be formedin him.

But Repentance is a grounded
Grace, whereby a man byfaith
being planted into Chrift,hath
from huawherewithal!tocarry
him outtoturne from ail finne*and taka up the contrary good.

v They therfore thatcofoundcon-tridon and repentance(asfodne
doe,-G - 1
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j doe, and they noPapifts) renne
into twoabfurdities: Firft,that
repentancegoesbeforeFaithsSe-
condly,thataman maydoelorae
good thing,and pleating toGod
BeforeFaith.

Ob. Ishot acontriteand bro-
ken heart^cceptablc toGodand
pleating ?

Anf. True,asit isthegift and
workof hisSpirit itis,butin the
beginning it is not asit comes
from us: neither can the tinner
knowthat thishisebtrition plea-
feth God^becaufeheknowesnot
himfelfetohaue Faith.True,it is
fomewhat hard to fay thevery
time when faith iswrought jbut
till it be, nothing doth limply
pleafe God.To makethis piainc,
undertiand that there be three
kipdesof thegift ofGod.

Somecommon toele&and re-probate, as knowledgeinScrip-
ture,prophecy,tongues,aiiradcs
andfuch like.

Some fpeciatt, belonging to

-

the
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the Elcdonely,as&ithby which
we are juftified,a rcnued heart,
a good confcienee, the Rare of
God,and fuch like graces.

Some middle ones wrought
in the heartof thofe, that yet be
not a&ually thechildren ofGod,
yetcertainely Ihallbe,and which
whbfoever hauewrought in the,
{hall/urely haue.faith,& cannot
goe lung without it.- Such are
thiscontrition,andfuch dilpofi-
tions as be in men before Faith,
which yet are wrought by the
Gofpelh Thefe art better than
common gifts, yet notadually,

d yet gracious inclina"-
tionstoFaith,which arein thofe
thataretobe juftifitd,and which
(if weefpeake properly )cannot
be wrought in any .that fhall pe-
rilh :For that there be fuch pre-
paratiueadsbeforefaith becom*

plete or formed in.a man, the
Seripture isplaine:But if anywil
call this contrition,and theother
adsthat follow till faith be fully

G ^f wrought

graces,an
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wrought, ftmen fUei, and that
tbcrcisdiquidfidei inthem,Iwii
notcontradift him:fori thinktf
thac whenfoevcj the humbled
finner feesan infiniteexcellencie
in Chrift,and the favourofGod
by him,thatk ismore worth tha
all theworld j& fo fets hisheart
upon it,ashe is refolvedtofeeke
it without cealing, and to part
Withallfor the obtainingit,now
Itakeit isFaithbegun:beis now
drawne, by & by he(hall fallen.
Forwhga manisfiilly prepared;
then is Faithfoone wrought in
him,& till then thereis no faith.

Te proceed further in {hew-
ingthe workingof thiscontriti-
on:wben theGofpell fpeakesfo
gracioufly of the Lord, and his
jeadineffe to forgiue wretched
fibners,neverfo manyorfogreat
offences, yet thefinner terrified
by the Law cannot beleeue and
apply it.Ohno,faith he,nofuch
thingfor me, I haue beenc thus j
and thusvile, and haue thus and j

thus!

Tbcworfytg
oftbetm•
poums of
contrition*
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thusdiflionouredGod,when he
waitedmyconvcrfionandgô d:
I ranBE from himand playdmy
parts, Idefpifed.thcMiailiers:
tad all good people, Sec.Well, i

-yet (kiththe Gofpefl, the.Lord
may haue mercy upon thee,foas
thou doeft humble thy {elk :
What, to me ? no fuch matter.
Yes,even to thee.Oh then you
haue given him his loade, bee
feekestoget alone,thathe might
wetpe hisbelly full * be cannot
containethen:butasthegradoos
eye of ourSaviour Chrift upon.
Peter melted him intotcaresaf-! rethfsdeniall, JL*k.22461.fo is
bis heaitmJtcdand refolvedin-
to teares of remorfe .and com-
punftioofheait.Nevetdid Be**

hadad and bis fervants hearing
that the Kings1 of Jfroel were
merciful!Kings, hurnblethcm-
felues more with ropes about
their ncckesinfaek-ckstth, than
thismsiuvill toGad.'

Oh heecryes out, Againft
G $ whom
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whomhaveIfinned ? againft a '
Tyrant ? no, but againft amolt 1 -
graciousGod,thatisfomereifull
as could not beeput outof his I
eracious courie by ail my wic-
Kedneffc jand yetgivesmefome I
hopeofmercy. Oh vilewretch,
viUainethatlamtooftedfogra- j
ciousaGod 1 1

If I had done thus much a- l
gainft a man,or the tithe I have 1
doneagainft him,he would have •_ urfiicd mce to the uttermoft
longere now,& hunted me out-1
ofthcConntreyjit £houldhave
beene too hotformee:but the -
Lord harir fpared mee all this
while. Oh this cuts his foule
more than thefeelingofhellfbr
thetime!

Thisalfofochangeth hismtnd,
that whereasbeforeliecouldgoe
bolt upright for all his Hones,
nowtheycrufh him tothegroud
before>finne wasasfvveeteasha
ny,now morebittcr then gallor
woro>wood:ixfore,hccouldgo I

under!

>
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underall his fumes, and never
{hrinke,now,one1iesheavieup-on hisconfcience.bcforcydiedo*ftrineof Repentance heloathed
it,and fled fromit asfroma mad
dogge,ierpent,oranarrow foot,
becaufeit{hotathislufts& lewd
oompanionfhip.or againftfinncs
which heloved as his life jnow,
who that could come and teH
him,how hemightbe quite rid
of his finncs,and be never more
troubled withthem,or have to
doe with them, were one ofa
thoufand,a moft welcome man
fo that what was his daintieft
meate,nowishis bane,and this
bittemefle and griefe of heart
makeshimfetch upallhisfwecte
morfels,

Thisbreedsan utteranddeepe
difiike ofall bis former courlts.
Hee cannot abide to thinke of
tbem,yct cannot forget them ,
they are ever before him, but lb
asheis broken from them,for e-ver turning ta them any more:1

ohu
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ohkbatlbftitngbiinfoas hetan
neverbavteplhi&is to doe any
morethatftcbatfedone*As the
PaWic4H;dr Prod%*U'todoc ;a-
gaiapiwbdbre,

Ycak makeshim angry with
bimfelfeand vexe,as D*vtd that
be bad dope & exceeding foo-
bfijly,a ^<w»^.ijy. and that he
Was & foohihignorant htii\,-Pfai
?3. a»«

Yea toconfefle his finnes, and
ihamehimfelfe. No body .fiaaU
rteedetotclLbim what today,for
bisheattis be will.powre
outallto God, andday more a-,

gainft himfelfe than any body
eifecan,

Yeahevvillaggravatehis fins
by the patience yf God;,Qbthey. \

bee. fo much -toe viler, betaufc
j God hath hadfo much patience

. j tovyardsinerohlwas unworthy
that he Ihculd cverthus fctfare
withme« AHoby the jaeanes he
hath had; If I had not bad the
mtanes of grate, it would not

_ . grieve ;

1 .
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grieve me fo rai#cb, but I that
i have Lived fo Long under fuch
' mcanes Sc madeno ufc of them,

» ob woefuJl wretch!
It willcaufehim to humble

| himfclfe beforeGod,and throw
away all conceit ortruftof any

I tiling in himfclfe pf knowledge,
i witjearning,worldly wifdome,
civility,and righteoufnefleoMiis
owne.Oh thdehce flood not a
little upon,and thought himfelfe
no mcaueone, but now hec ac-
counts alt dung, abhorres,him-felfe in,dull and a(lies *as *1*0*1

j thatcountedhis priviledges that
|hewasa Icw,aphanfee,learned
1 iotheLaw,zeious,flrid)oh tbeft
|made him proud and tolilt his

I head full high, but when God
j humbled him,hee thenaccoun-|tedall dogs-mcateand dung,and
! fpughtfora'.i goodout of him--
fclfcinChrift.

Lattly,tothis contriteperfon
isgivcafoftncfleaijd tendernefle
of htart,whereby heisfitted and

pre-
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prepared to receive further^ in-
ftru&ion from the Lord;for as
yet be hath his burthen on his
Ihouldtr.and knowesnot what
God willdoewithhim ybutgoe
backeagainc he never will, but
will wakeupon Godforhbdr*

* redion^whatnewould havchtm
doe.

Heceryes out thereforeend
complaines,1 am loadeti, who
Ihall-ealeme? undone,who lhall
helpe me? to beareit hefceles
intolerable, to efeape it in him*
felfeimpoflible,onely fome lit-
tle faint hope keepes himfrom-
linking*Now weemuft take notice of
the neceffkyofthiscontrktonin
every kinde of (inner,that lhall
ever come togood :forthepro-
phane perfon that hath boldly
and withontall fcare gone on,
he muft bee crulht m heartfor
(inne,creeverhee lhall havepar-doat Godshand,orany promile
belongto him*

v '

Xtttffiljtf
tmrititm

So.|
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So the civill man and camall 1

Gofpeller,& hypocriticall pro-fcflbrs^hat thinkethemfelvesin
i happy cafe,that they pleafeGod
> highly with that they doe,yea,
that they dcfervenot only health
wealth, and outward bleflings,I but evenfelvationatlaftat Gods

1 handfor theirgoodfcrvicethey |
1 have done. But theymuft come
I coloath and abborrc theie* and
I will. WhenGoc workesthis
1contrition, then they (hall fee
|whatbale & pooreftuffeit was*1they have fo highly thoughtof,

i feeing now they (hall difceme
1 that God makes baft reckoning
ofit,and holdsitasabi mination,

I Luke,16.i y.For when they fer-
ved God,it was onely inCere-mony and (hew, .without any
fubftance or looking ta their
heartstodoeit in any carefnines
of heart for themanner.
Ket how hardathingit is.to Diffituhj.

bringthe heartofmanto breake
for and from hisfipnes lOhit is

, « G< d :
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God onely can doe it, men bad
rather part withany thing, nay,
all they haue,nay,Iafcthcir very
Hues tbati.their lufts:Gh there- '

bellieusheartof roan, that hath
had too long acquaintancewith|
finncto bebroken from itfhort- 1
ly,and is too deeply rivettcd in j
evill,that he (hoiridcaliiy be pul* j
led from iti. j

Now the confideration here-1
oflliould forcibly moue ns to be1
highly thankfoHtoGod,whoas j
hee hath provided a bleffed Re- J
medy, fo hath proclaimed it by j
hisGofpelltothefonnesofmen51
which is a fpeciall priviiedge, I
that they bauc not aiwayes en- 1joyed.

Secondly,Ictusexaminewhe-1
therthe Gofpellhath ealightncd Jus, and whether we knowand!
then belctue the rcmedic, and j
Godsmetcifullnature,tobellow 1
partirtit upon fitch asearnedly I
ieckcit

1
<
6

Vfti cmtir-mngthcG*‘I fpeZ vptrft?

I.

o . .
Vfc 2.

•;
Next,did you ever feele the

Gofpell
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Gofpellbreakingyoui*heart,and
theloving kindnefleofGodmd-ting you, and working in you
thus and thus, as hath becne
taught?

Alas,mod muft fay(theyknow
not whatanyfoch thing tneanes.
Alas,we hauc few broken hearts
for finne, and yet there was
never more caufe, never more
mcanesalfo, eventhe Gofpell is
daily preached,butfew arc mel-ted therewith. _

Moft will not part from their
corruptions,but had as liefeyou
(hould puli their hearts from
them, astheir lulls, they know
not how toHue;it wereno life if
they werebarredof them jmany
knownothowthey Ihould fpend
their time if they were left. It
may be at laft they wifh they
were undoneagaine in relpeft of
the punilhment theyfcetocome
for them) but that isnocontriti-on. Well,as loath as youareto
cometoit,your hart muft bebro-

L

ken
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ken ereG&d will haue any mer~
cic for you and forgiuenefle of
finnes.

Others will goewith you- in
many things, (hew liking to the
Word, loue to theMinilters,be
moved at the preaching of the
Word,defireaftermercyand fal-
vation, yea, mend many things
amiffe,anddoe many duties,and
yet for acontrite heart,you muft
pardon them for that. If you
urge it,either you fhallheare no
moreofthem,as John'Bdftifi-did
not of Herod, andChriftof ma-ny of his Difciples, or tlfe they
will be borne with for that,they
willcoaft over another way,and
meete you anon, but over this
fteepc hiil , and craggie rocke,
you fhail not lead them.

Nay,.many thinke themfelues
belt evers,andin great goodcafe,
that yet never came wherecon-
trition of heart jgrew : but their
profeflion, Religion and faith is
but vajne, and will ptrifh with

them,
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them,if they truft toit,like Lao-
dictMmen would be fayed and
be beleevera, but they will goe
to Heaven- whole without ble-mifh. Bat know that thy heart
is not for Godtill it bebroken }
andasonrSaviour Chrift wasno
facrifice for our (ins,till hisfoule
wasbroken forourfins, fo (hall
we never hauepart in this faeri-fice,till our hearts bebroken for
finne.

Oh this makes ourpreaching
founprofitable,Religionfocoft-ly afetvice,and Faitn fo rare,be-catile fewarc ever thusbroken !
Oh we may teare our throats,&
wcarcourtonguestothedumps,
erewe can perlwade a (inner to
feetheodioushainoufntlfcofhis
finne,and dangerof it,and bring
him toa deteilationofit

And why is this ? Becaufe
few belceue anddeeply conGder !
either of their own midry/jr of
Gods gracious difpofitioir and
readinelle to (hew mercy;which

1if
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if they did,itcould not but break
their hearts- Let us therefore
be perfwaded to thisdutie,unt>o
whieftwee maybebeft envied;
by thedeepe weighing of both
thefe together,and prayingGod
toworke usto it-Butohthevile
heartofman /

Sinnemuft haue fotrovv; if
not here,then hereafter* Ifmen
feelenottheterroursof the Law
here,but be!ufty,dndfpendtheir
dayes in camall flights, time
wiUcomethatGod wilawaken
jtheirconfciences, and theirter-
rours (may be in this life,ifnot,
yet hereafter,) will proueinto-lerable.

Now I would heere further
perfwade thofc that becontritc-
hearted, ffrftto be thankfull to
God that hath brought themto
tbispafle : the promtfe of God
belongsto iuch, therefore be of
goodcomfort:and though tbou
beeft nor yetable toapprehend
it, yet if thou coukkft it is thy

due,
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due, with GOD.S good ieaue,
Chrift came toeafe the weary,
finds the loft, healc the (kke,
bindeup rhebr^ken, and there-fore he will bade mercyosthee.
Whichthotthottinaieft the bet-terbelceue, rwnemberthcexam-
ple of the Publican, Prodigall,
thofc 4̂ .a-25>- who wereaUiii
thelike cafe.

Andlet thisalfo beadded,that
feeing G o D hachbroughtthee
thusferrc,hctneancsnot toIeaue
theenow.but willhauemercyon
thee.And biscnd in caftingthee
downe, wasnottodeftroy,but
to fandtbeie;Hec bath delive-
red thee from inicnfible block-
ifhnefte and hardncftcof heart,
andinthyterrour hathkeptthee
alfo,ml hathhot fufercd thee
to bewayle thy finne fleigbtly,
but truely,-eamcftly, deepely,
conftantly:he would never hauc
donalltbisfor thce,if Ke hadnot
meant tohringdicefarther, hee
would haue left theeere this.As

J there-i T
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therefore Mannobs wife faydun-huL!}.!}• to him) If the Lord toereflenfedtp
killtu,bee would not haueJberved’

tujhgft things: SoI fay tothee;
rftheLord would hauecad thee
off, nc would not haue ufed fo
many tneanes todraw thee unto
bin?.
Now1fhould proceed tofom o-
thcrftcpstowardsfaithwrought
by theGofpelbetween thiscoa-

[ rrition & faith, fauethat thereis
yet fomewhat moretobefaid to
jthiscotrkc-hearted perfon,who
hath bis burden upon his(boul-
ders, and isnot yet perfwaded
that any part in theremedy doth
belongto him.

Why, hathhenotright in the
promife ? Yes, there is nothing
on Gods part whyhe may not
apprehend and apply it ; God
giues him good leaue,and the
promifesare made to fuch.And
though a man dares not apply
the promifetoone onely terrifi-ed by the Law, yettoonetruely

jtrfmext*the CoHtrhcs
UneBm,

thus
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thus humbled by the Gofpell,
and contrite-hearted,wcdarc do
noother:Yet this party is nota-bletoapprehendit,thereismuch
both within and without himto
thecontrary.

i. TheDevillis agreat ene-mie toit,whoenviesthat heeis
come thusfarre, knowing that
hefhail lofe him,and therefore
he will prolong the worke all
that hee can, and hinder the
proceeding of it. Hceknowes
that belccving is the mother
both of Comfort and Obedi-encei therefore heoppofesit all
hecan. ^a. Himfeifc'hath much a->

gainftk:he(it maybe ) with bis
gjricfe hath forgotten thatGod
rath made prbmHeof mercyto
thehumbled,orif heremember
it,yet he will call intoqueftion,
whether he be fuch an one or
no; Yea,or if he be and cannot
deny it, yet lie is notable toap-ply it tohimfdfe through weak-

nefie.
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nefle. Like a fieke man that
knoweth he hath right to his
meate,but is Co weake,that he
isnotiileto reachforit andput
it to hismouth.

If a man had nothing to doe
for him, but teach him.that hee
knowesnot, orbring tohis re-
membrance that he rad foigotr '

ten, ortnakehimknow that he
isfuchan one that the Promife
belongsto, it were but an cafie
cask*.But hereis thediflicultie
to make him beieeue that not-withftandingany thing thatcan
be faid of Sathan or his owne
corruption, that heisthechilde
ofGod,and the promifeofmcr-
cy and falvationbelongsto him.
Thispartie hath many Objcdi-ons againft it, fome of which I
will recite,andanfwcr them,and
Co proceed.

Ob. When the promife of
pardon is offered to.this partie,
Alas, tome, faithhe ? No fuchI matter, that were marvell: Oh

1 no
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noIan) vilĉ and feenothingbat
WetcbedneflcandmiferyM be-ingattic very pitsbrinke.They
tintcan belecueit,letthcrô th^behappic men, formy pare1-aih
farre off , I dare not. A.likely
matter,thatfromfuchlow ahafe-
ment I (hould be advanced to

ifech honour, from hell to Hea-
ven. * .

And why not you as
wellasothers,thathaae becne as
farre offas you? And hauc bccne
long heldoff, yet hauegotcom-
fort at laIt, and 1a fhall you.
<3 or© hath not excluded you,
therefore(hut&otoutyourfeife.
Wbatif forrow and comfort be
contraries? Yctforrow tendsto
comfort; And whatif be there-fore caft theedowne that hep
HUght raifc theeup, and would
neverbansbroughttheethusfar^;
tfhe'hadnot purpofedgood to'
thee ?

a. Ob. Alas, what likelihood
isJthesc that'G O-D fhould re-

ceive

V

4
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ceiueandaccept me when men
rejeft me? My iuperiours they
coatemnc me, my friends that

;haueloved nac, and haue becne
gladofmy company, even they
'looke aloofc and care not far
mce.

tyfnfa- What of this i God
feeth notas menfec^for they fee
carnally.They ofthe worldioue
and liketheirowne,and G o D
likes hisowne.The worlds re-
jectingtheeisnoargumentGod
willdoeCo, but the contrary ra-
ther,aswefeein the exampleof
the blind man, John 9. 34. 35.
When the Pharifees aft him
out,Iefus received him. When
thou wert whole, and tall, and

( goodly likeElUb, thou likedft
thy felfe, and the world liked

, thee, hut nowthou art broken,
and lame as it were, they make
nb moreaccount oftheethan of
an old rent garment. ButGod

' never liked thee till410w thou
-art rent ; A whole hearcGpd
‘ ate*,
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cares not for, but obr»kgnheart PAZ. j1.i7.
is 4 ftcrtfice acceptable to him.
For breaking ishis own worke,
and he likes it well. Thy heart
never lent out good favour till
now j as CM*ries Oyntment
while it was in the Boxe, but
when it was broken the fmell
weut all over the faoufe. And
as Spices whole and notbrayed
fincll not, butbruifed : Co is it
with thee in this cafe. There-
fore be of good comfort, thou
(halt get as muchfavour with
God asthou (halt lofe with the
World. As long as God takes
pleafure in thee, no matter who
diflikes. Befides, thou art in
better liking with the Angels,
and the Church of God, who
thought of theeasofa prophane
orcivil l man, but now as of one
that is in the fittingfor God^nd 1
to make a beleever.

Ob.3. Me thinkes I wouldi
fometimes beginne to beleeuej
and beof good hope, but then|

H z
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my unworthineffe pulsmeback,
as a grim Sergeant (hould pull
backea poorc Suiter that were
puttingup hispetition toagreat
man, leandoe nothing worthy
Godsacceptance:if Icoulddoe
thusorthus, there were fouie
hope,

V * .Anf. What hath God beene
doing all this while, battopull
downevhyproudftomackc.aud
yetdoft thou talkofwortbinesi

; Whenthou werta Pharifeethou
tboughtft chyfelfeworthy, but
thou (houldttnot nowthatthou
arta Publican.

Thouart unwortby?itistrue;
ifnot, what need hadftofGods
mercy i or wbat glory fhould
God haucofgivingone forano-ther^ givingfomething to one
thatwere worthy to.attaine it.
Thou fpeakeft as though thou
wouldeft not bee beholding to
God, but hce will accept cnee
though unworthy, that ne

n

may
bind theetohimfbrcvcr.Count

not
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not God asa man to whom no-thing bring, nothing htuu .‘ God
is about to make thee worthy,
and thy wordiines (lands in his
freefavour: The feeling of thy
unworthinefle makes thee wor-thy,that is, fit forGod to drew
mercytotbce,feeing,bcfidcsthy
finnc thatmakesthecunworthy,
thou had aftnfe ofit^mda heart
brokenfor it,and liaving theft,
God will not rejed thee bccaufe
of thy unworthines. Thouwert
never worthy nor fit till now ;
when thou wertin bettercafe in
thineownc feeling, God cared
leffcfor theĉ and thouwertfur-theroff what talk#thouofwor- 'thinelfcwhcn the Angels benot
cleere in hisfight, nor theSaints
worthy inththelucsiKnow that
Gods rcfpc&s( in foewingthee
mercy) hisgoodnefle and mer-cy,andnotthy goodneflej that
he doth,itfree. AgainCjhaue o-thersthat hausfoundmercy had
it for their worthinefleJorcould

H 5 ; they
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they feecaafcin thcmfelues.why
they fhould findc mercy rather
than-others ? Andasfor thy do-
ings,thou muft haue that power
from God after thy beleeving,
thereforebeleeuefirft, andthoo
/halt doe after*) Ob.4. Oh but my finnesbefo j

! many aud fo great.
Anf.Thaxis not thematter that

will ftand between God fc thee,
fo longasthy heart isbroken for
them;fo long asGod is the PhEy- -fitian,nomatter vvhatrbcthodif-
eafe; his mercy is aboue all thy
ftns.Chriftsmerits isnota weak
plaifter that can hcalea greene
cut,but notan oldforctfotocon-
jeeiueof it wereto difgrace the
! hloud oFChrift j the blond, of, It-! ftu Chrtft cleanfeth us from ,all
finnes. 1 Ioh.17. God is rich ta-
me?cj , Ephef.2.4. abundant in.
gaodtiejfe,Exod.34. hatha multi-
tude of mercies,Vfal ,51. though
our finnes reach up to heaven,

j God* mercy reacbeth about the
I heavens,

l

I
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Heavens,Pfal. 108. 4. Qod far-
giuesiniej'uitic, tranfgrejfeon, and
feme, Exod. 54. yea rebellion,
Hof.14. j..Thou ait not Woifc
than Afandfees.tban they,*4#.2.
thatcrucified Chrill, than Paul'
that perflcuted the Church of
God • and CMarj (.Magdalen.
Thefe haue found mercy:there-,

fore thou alfo following ,their
example maieft be allured of it.
If a man having many debtors
Should proclaime to' them all
ffbmeowing more,fomelcfle)
that let- all them cpme to him,

I and confcfle thedebt^nd hewfii
forsiue them great and fmall:
wifi any man doubt, becaufehis
debt is great that it (hall not bee

, forgive,efpecially ifheieegrea-
tcr fummesremitted ?

Ob.5. Yea, but I haue beene
a mockerat goodnefle, a fcofter
at thedearechildrenofGod,ha-
ted the Minifters, given to all
vilcikfie. ;

v
.

tsinf.Truc,this isvile jfor we
H 4
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fee Jfmaelcaftout 'for mocking,
and the Children tome by the
Bearesji kina.2.24. for moc-
kingthe Propnet,anoiChrb.16.
iff.mocking Godsmeftengers,
one caufe o( Judah/ Captivitie.
But yet no matter whatthou haft
bcene, fceing'AoW it (hall be en-quired what thouart,&wonldft
be hereafter. Aslong as G O.D
hathgiven thee another heart,
that is paft fhall be forgotten:
asthou remembreft them,God
forgetsthem.

Ob.6. Tea but there be few
that fhall haue part in this reme-dic,aud it isfogreat,that I feare
it is toogreat for me.
j Anf. IrtheLordwillgiue thee
jit,whofhall hinder thee ?'Great
gifts becomegreat Princes:con- ,
flder \tyhatgiltsPrincesgiuc>fiuc
Huiidred' poundS a yeare,
thoufandpoundS, make Nobi
menof&entlemen,Favoritesto
bcMarquefTes. Thegreateriris,1

1the morecaufe haft thou to bee\L .. thank-.

or a
c-

1
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thankfully bothhorcand jnhea-ven. And for thefewnefle^if it
plcafe tha Lard coWorie due
in thee that heewotkes in few,
and to beftowr that mercy an
theethat be gincs to few j if, I
fay, hewilkiethusgracious,the
tnorecaofe baft thoo to admire
his mercy, and to peayfe bis
goodncffe,andbedutifnd tohim
all thy dayes.

Obq. Oh butIhaue notbeene
humbled enough;the promife
it nude tothecontritcs if (had
beene fo bumbledasfame^chea
J cbuldbeleetnv.

cs4nf. Beware thou become
not a Papift in thinkingto me-ritemtrevby thycontrition:oh
it is not thy contrition,ifit had
beene an hundred times more,
could merit pardon of the Icaft.
ofthyfins. If theLord lefushad
not{offered infinite fbrrow and
griefein ionic & bodyfor them,
itisnotallour givingcouldfatif-
fic Gods ioftice for the fmatkft

H $• of-
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oftcnccjoonot though wefliould
wcepcoutoureyes,and mourne
todeath.ThereforethoughGod
batbapointed all to whom hee
will{hew mercyto be contrite- -
hearted jyet nottocometo mer-cy thereby as by a meritori-
OOJ meanes, but by a conveni-ent and meetdifpofitionto pre-parenstofeckeandreceivemu>
cy withtbaakfulncfle.

This is but a tricke^of'Satan,
whobeforecontritioo bddthce
froth:forrow, and would have
made rhecthinke anygrilfecoo
much, and more than needesj
but how.he knewes,that thou

, < haft Efficient in.rcfpcdl of God*gracidusocceptanee,hcdwould
perfwadetheeit isneyerenough
breaufehe wouldfmkethereofie
were poilible. Though hee fee
Ehee itand trembling.with thy^

load on. &by ihouldcrs, yet bee
wouldpeifwadcthec.thoufcel-eftnoburthen.

Thatcontritionisenoughchat I
Godj./

i
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God willaccept and put an cnr^ ,
to,andthat which drives usfoi 1

tofeeke Chrift,as we cannot be {
Satisfied without him*

If it pleafe,Godtogrant thee
mercy and comfort with more
cafe,and more fpeed than fome
othersbee tbanJkfull for it,and
adder**doade totJjy burthen. ,

The Lord knoweswhatis fit for
every'one jtbou mayeft fbonc
havemorethonthoucanftbcare; i

Godkecpcsnotaoicaiurc to alL
inthis thing. - . ; i

' : . <s .
06> S. ButaHsheptQtnifefarei ’

made to befeevera, and none o-
tbcrs.and I haveno faith.

Anf. Though faith be notyet 1

foundin thee,nor thou able tp i
' apprehend Chrift,'yet thou, art
no tfarrefromjiti therforf feeing
theprQmifebeibngstpxheCjubj.’
doft thou not itave now to lay
holdonit ? Jbouhaftgreatneed ,
ofwPhyfajau,awj|£hi-i£t Jachath
comfptt for fudb:thou nauft have
help or~ei(eartundone^t Cbrill

.
"is !
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isrVery wiffirigtbhcfpcfiich,and
{uth'ontfyvofhy ihendoeft thou
nOtcatebhoid o#HH*,.reacbout
thy handofftiitfrand toUdhtira^that vetttle may grteoue pf him
to hcfclothtfe? IF thSikanft not
rutinf ttf Krtj then gOe, if not

chcfpt ‘‘But before to lay
holdotfniitfaftd tbuehbi&va#
thf \famfefi ttithtW'iffiii df
HoildiWhomdutSfcviouFChrift
repfovtd notfof f® doing,but
commended her highly: and foj
would he ifthou wUuMeft fobI
low herexample arid* beWsenoin
him.Werriufthbtthirtkit plea-feth God, that w* ihcufd Hand'

ftraining of coinedej but that
; W-ebefeeue God <on his Wo*d,
that wet mayHaue' hearts and
mouthstoprityfehiflijandto fet
about theWotkeofagddly Iifir.

Thtisthecontritesdoubtsbe-
inganfwered,&by GodSgood-
neflfe fomewh*removed* hee
groWrsfon»ê h*tdhfurthcr,&
heating the Lordslargeahd lo-
-• - v*nS ,
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ving offer, and without excep-
tion,and confidering hisneedof
it, and the trtith of God that

{ promif«4rit,yeaandt3Dhhajthb
i herds in him X further thing,
| tintis,a defire after bis pert in

1*7

Defire.
this mercy, whichhath fundry
coiaptraons.with.it, which are

j lil^*tHishidingof die peafleby
ttawife Merchant whenJbe had
fetmdit. . >

Forbctweeoe oontritionand
ftkh aredfveivfitps.The Lord
coulddifpotchit-atonce, feeing
thecontriteperfian-batli right to
the promife.aadGod meanesat
laft to doe himgood,faiie onely
thatGodfecth itnot fogoodfor
hunt, bat is Ion;preparing him
fbr Co great a work*.Andfeeing
it is- for the beft, God-dbth hioi
nowrong,tfpeciallyfceingheis-upheld by hope of obtainingi»

- theend,whichkeepcs himfrom
difcouragemcnt-Aj> betweenthe
findingof thepearleand buying,archidingit,departing with

r

py»>
mi.
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joy, fellingall:now then is the
pearle found, when promife is
madeio'the humble&contrite,
of pardon inChrift,apd fidvati-
on.-afterwhichfoliowesadefire
withcareand joy,and then hun-
gringand thit(lingforir,aad fel-
lingallfont jtndthenbuyingit,
which is bdeevingywhen heap-prehends die promife, and ap-pliesit tahimfelfc.Now for do-firetOh hefees the excellency of
merdy,hisneed,Godsoffer,and
that he isin good fadneffe; Oh
hethath an earned;defire in bis
beartjOhthatit mightbe.ohtbc
Lord grantittome!

Oh. But what,is this parne
comenofurther than to defix^cail
tbis'while?I thought hce bad
comctofeith by thist i m e y o u
talktof defire before,that find-
ing himfelfe in a(inferablecafej
detired tobeout ofit,

AnfU Therejsgreat difference,

berweenrthatdclire and this;
that wasvngroundod^and one'y

feeling \
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feeling hjmfelfc in ill cafe,he dc- 1
fired tobe out of it, but thisisa
grounded defire vpon the pro-
mifes that God makes to him of
mercy,whereupon hce builds :
Lord thou baft prooiifed mercy
to them that labopr*ml*rthtorvy
loiden,if they c6me to thet -} Lora
I com9*o thee, therefore haue
mereyoirme.

Asifarieh man having many
debtorsunabletopayhim,one of
them feeling himfclfefo, defires
hcchad his debt forgiuen'him;
though heehaveuo hopcofit; /butaneiward therich mSn fends

Mdt-lU t f.

him word,ifhe wilcome tohim
and cenfiffethe debt,and aske
to haiieitforgiven,he wiHmow
he clefiresit afteraiintherfaffifo
witha morelivelydeGreyea,this
partie beginsto layfemehold on
the promwe, which puts fome
fife & warmth into him,where-
as wfie theminilterbcforefpakc
of -the promtfeSjit wasmufickto ;
a fad heart, but now hedefiles, :

, and *.
I f f - -
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and isglad toheartthepromfos|
applyed tohhn > wbersas before I
he fought (or judgements, now
he tumesthe boofceforeonforts I
and protaifes. . I

Now tothisdefireisadded re- [
oueft;for becannot keepein his
defire in bis heart,hut it muft|
out,agd So he foils topowieout
hishearttoGod, to lay out his
bittercomplaint,conferring and
crying for pardon, leaning up-
on thepromifeasupon hisftaffe,
whiah beforehecdtildnotfallen

Requefl.

upon.
For qod wifi inure jum bf-l

tupfsto that order he mult take I
after with him, vw.to oflfer up I
his ownc requeft, and petition,|
not giving untohim till he bea- 1
bletaaskeit:thereforethe fpirit
belpeshis infirmity,& teachcth I
him how topray,and what to I
askcjfrndineup fighcs&grones1
that cannot beexpreffed- j

Thus did the Publican,Ob \
Lord bo merctfuU unto me M fin-

iter.
l*K i
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Her. SotheProdigal!, Mekeme
4t one of -thy hired ferventt. SoCMenajfcs prayed to God, and
God heard him.

Which confcffion and prayer
though an hypocrite may make,
yctnotfroma broken heart. It
is true. Phereof }and ludet con*

felled, but not ina found and
right manner.

Totfiisis joynedcare ; not a
hopelefle feare that God will
not bemerciful!,butafcrupul
folicitude, left beefhoula tniffc

' ofhisdefire. Hecaftsthat peril!
that never {hall be norcao bee
(forGodwSl (hew him mercy)
and yet hee hath this thought:
But what if I ihould miflfe ?
which ferucs onely to adde to
his induftry, and incrcafc the
bentofhisindevours.
Asno man hath any great mat-

ter in hand, though be be ve-ry fairc for it, but will haue a
thought, What if he fhonld be
preventcd?towheton hisdefire,

Cere,
ous

and
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andftirreup his endeavoursthat .
he may neglect no meancs.

The next ishope, that is,that
he ihatl obtaine,and that ondy
becaufeGod hath fpoken it:and
thoughhehauc not the ftrength

' tohold it feft, yet he hopeshe ,
(hail, which doai greatly- ani-
mate him.

This hope, though it bee not
the hope that is thedaughter of -
faith, that makes not ajhamed,I
which is as ftedfaft as Jfaith it|
felfe, and is the anchor of the!
lbu!e,yttitisfarrediffeiingftooal •
the blindgroandkffehopeofthe1
world. 1 '

The next is joy, proceeding I
from this hope that he fhall ob-1
taine,and that he isfoneereit jas.l
it is faid^f the Marcbant when 1
hehad hid the pearlejthat hede- 1

L parted with joy, as being gjad lI thathewaslonctreagood bar.\
I giine, though yet hee had not V
I bought it.Which joy,though it 1
( benot fogreatas that thatcomes 1
v , after I

Hope.

Kfm.f. y.

Joy.
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afterfaith,w hich isunfpeakable,
yetitisfarre beyond the joy of
hypocrites,which is upon no,or
falfe grounds: as that of Agog.
I Ssm.i5. JJ. his faife joy of
fafery jandofworldlingsin their
Come and Wine, or prophane
ones in their bcaftly lulls,whofe
joy ftjall be turned into wayiing
and gnalhing of teeth. This joy
refreflieth greatly, as the little
hony that lonath*»did cate :ai»d
what if hehad eaten his fill ifo
what fliall be to this pai ticafter,
beleeving f

And it is not to bee thought
ftrange, helhouldhaue any joy.
before beleeving j oh yes, rind-
ing himfelfe lo ncere a good
tume, it gladshis heart. As the-poore blind man, Mar, j- 50,
thatourSaviour Chrift called to
him, he threw away his Cloke,
and arofe haftily : fo Z/ubetu,
Luke 19, came downe haftily
and received CHIU S T joy*fully, ere ever he had received

any
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anygood from him, though it
may be- hechad fome hope bee
fhould, if he were at his houfe
once.

And all thefe togetherarean-fwerable to the hiding of the
Pearie, and going away rejny-ciogjfor what wasthat but aca-fting:and muling in the minde,-aadnaving divcrsceceitsabout
it ;asthus. WhatfucceflcliadT,1
that ev« r I fhculd finde fucha
Pearie,when not oneof a thou-fand Andes any ? What an op-portunity haue Inowofenrich-ing my felfe for ever ? What a
foolc fhould I beif I fhouldneg-left it? Were I everlikcm comefothelikeoSeragaineJOh what
ncedt haue I of it f What dull
becomeof me withoutit ? And ]
io doth hee that hath found the
fpirituall Pearie.

NexcjfoUowethhungring and
thir.fting.for mercy andChrift,
all one with that of foiling allto
buy thePearle. .

Thirfibg.

But
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'But becaufe the holy Ghoft
ufeth bothphrafesjl will fpeake
ofboth, Inedelireof him that
lhallhaue mercy,iscomparedto
hungerfometimes,moftoftento
thirft;notondyfor fomerefem-
blance betweene them, but to
ihevv that it is not adelire ixt to
obtaineChrift andhis bloud,ex-
ceptitbelikethirft.

Hunger isa want of hotand
dry, thirft a want of cold and
moift, bothgrievous, but thirft
the more fore by much. Ifhot
and dry be wanting,yet iftheo-
thcr be fupplyed, natureis long
-Supported and upheld:notcon-,
trariwife. Thirft isofall fenfuall (

appetitesthe ftrongeft,moftim'

patientof beingunlatisfied,and
impotent ofbeingwithout that
it defireth.
. j. He fliew fome refemblan-
oesbetwceirtheriaturallandfpi-
rkuallthirft : Thirft isanempti-
Bcfleof cold and mpift. and a
greatpaincantingfromthefamc

by
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by" the fucking and drawing of
the veines in the ftomacke, for
lomc coole moifture to -nourifh
the lower parts, when there is
none,& foit pincheth the veirics
together, & caufethgreat paine.
So in the fpirituall tnirft, there
is a great emptinefTeofallhealth,
hopc^ndhappineflein himfclfe,
andfogreat a paineof foule for
want thereof.

2.The thirftie hath a great
defire ; an carneft, notfaint or
cold defire after drinke, as the
Hart for Rivers, or the drie
chapt-gaping earth for raine,yca
anathat withoutdelay,thinking
everyday a yeare, and an houre
to be a whole day till hee get

P/A.4».

it.
So the fpirituall thirfter for

the bloud of Chrift , doth not
coldly andlazily wifhforit,but
importunately defiresit,yeacan-
not be content to fay, hereafter
and one day, I hopeI fhall, and
that is as good) in ficknclfe,at

my ’
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mydeath:Oh no,giue me drinkc
dfei dye : Oh I raint for want
of if.

3. this makeshim fet a high
price upon the thing he wants,
without which heefeeth he pc-riiheth, I would gine twentie
pound,ahudred poundfordrink
enoughtofatisHe mejeofinemy
life. Andfoalfo it is in thefpi-
rituallthirft.

4. And this makes him take
|any painstocompaflcit jwheoce
iisour Proverbc, Hanger treakesI throwJfoae walls.Oh it willad-[venture it feife, takeany paines.
Asonethateagerly(cckestokill
one that wouldelfekill him;So
hethat fpirituallythirftcth,will
runne, nde, early, late, heare,
reade,pray»confer,anddoe them
againe and againe to get faith,
and tocompaflfehisdcfire. And
whereas before hee Would not

-ftirrcoutofdore,now hecareth
not what paines beetakethto- haue hisdelire fatisfied.

5. The
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5. Thcthirftiem hisextremi-tie thinkcs with himfelfe of bis

foUy when he had his fill, how
little be regardedit,and wasnot
thankfiiUin thathehadat histift
todritikc and fatisfie himfelfe\
thatjft threw away eft that bee
would be full gladof now, yea
itmay be,abuftd it todrunken*

nefle,andnoiw heaccufeth him-
felftof hisformer folly: So the'
fpirituall thirfter drinkes with
vexation to himfelfe; How oft :
hauel heardofthcfwcetpromi-
fesof the Gofpcll,andnever re-
garded them ? Takethem who
would, Iprized them not,they
wcreas waterfpiitforme:Hea-
ven was offered, take it who
.wouldjandthcfflCfitsofChrift;
I hadothermattersinbaud -.JJut
now the leaft promife would
glad my heart. I,was a tollman
tbatoared not fora bony-combe,
now if I bad the leaft.«fGods
fwcete promdes, thecrummes
underthe table,thedroppingsof

the\
GOOQIC
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me. Ij 6. Hethencomestopitie them'

[ that endure thirft, the poore
which hce heard complaining
fometimes, but never pittied,
hecaufcheneverfcitwhatitwa$|

j Oh beaft, faith he, that I was,I
j never regarded the ftate of the
poore,whenI heardthem com-

| plaine, now I feele what it is.
Oh what a goodly matter it is to
haueones fill at their needatany
time / Qh, it is' great pittie the
poorebe no better regarded. If
ever I get water to fauc my life,
I will pittie the poore hungry
foules more than everId id.

So the fpirituall thititer cryes
oat, that ht hearing fomecom-
plaine, and wring their hands,
and take great paines in-hearing
rhe Wora,pittied them not,bur
thoughc hemfooles,and idle, in
that they mufi: needsi'peakewith
the Minifterforlooth. i thouglit
iil of them for it, and counted it !

need-!T
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needlcflcjbutnow I know wha
it is,Ifirdeit my felfe •I hope if
everjbethoroughly iatisiied, I
ftiallbeniorepitrifoll andchari-
tableincenfuringothers.
j. If a man thirft, whan hee

thinkesofall thingsdiehe hath,
heetakes no pleaiure in them:
whatwillhiswealrh,gold,haufe,
land,ddehim good, ifhe periih
forthirft ? Nay it ratherencrea-feth hisgricfe,to tbinkehc mnft
coefrom allfor want of drinke.
firing him gay dothes, fweete
fmels,muficke: Away with all,
giue me drinke taquench my
thirft. As Sampfom had no joy
of hisgreatviftory of the thou-

sand Pniliftines, bccaufehe fea-
red he ihoulddiefor thirft.jWg.
if. 18. So hee thatfpiritually
thirftetb, prizeth Chcift aboue
all ) fo that ifyou lay all the ho-
nours,profits, pleasures in one
fca!e,and Chrift in theother,he
/counts all dung in companion
ofhim.And he that is the grea-

teft
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tcft perfon.if hee -cometo this
hanger, he takes no plcafure in
alkhc hath, without, t)rincom-parifonofChriftwhoa hcthir-j ftethafter.-8. If any man fhouldin this
cafecometo him,and bring him
drinkor water(astoa mancha-fed overadry defart in patching
weather')would heftrainccour-tefic.and fay,heisloth to bebe-holding, and he qevcr defcrved
it of him 2 Oh no, but hegladly
and thankfully recciucs it, and
eagerly iaiistoit.

Soif anycometo him in this
fpirhuallthtrft^nd comfortably
apply the promileof Chrht and
falvationtohimic be an itjftru-
naent of comfort tohim,oh hef
remembersthat day for ever,&
countsthatpartieoneof athou-
Cind, toueshim ever after, and
gladiy embraccth this gracious
offer when hetendreth that unto
him* AndifCodwillvottchfafc
tobeftowthismercy onhim,oh

1 1 - he
TT000T
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hec thinfccth himfclft bound to
femebunonhands and kneesall
dayesof his Kfc y oh that were
tobe written in his heart with a
Pen ofiron.

Setting*J. Selling all,fe; when a maftto
obtaine Chrift, and a part in bis
death and obedience, forfalva-
tion, is content to part with a-
ny thing that fhotild Hand in
his way to hinder him from

1
What anuft the (inner fell ?

All that he hath f What is that i
Hisgoods,lands,children i No,
theft be none of hi*owne,God
hath but lent him theft to ufcj
& (ome that would haueChrift,
and (hall, haue no goods to fell.
What then,is ourowne ? Our
finnes, and nothing elft. Theft
therefore wee muft fell. Tufh,
whaf fhould you name them ?
they be not worth the felling to
purchale Chrift, feeingthey are
but baft things. True, they bee
fiich thingsas one would thinke I

,
(houldj

it.

K )«
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fhould not bee named with
Chrift, orthat we fhould make
any accountofthem;but fuch is
our wretchedneffe, and fin isfo
Tweet, and ftickcs To clofe, as,
though- they be nought worth,
yet weprefcrre them abpueany
thing,and kxjc themas,yea be-foreour liues: many a man io-Teth his life for his Uifts.There-forewhen a man comes to this
pafle, with indignation to be
willing to part with bisfaneS,
to haue no more to doe with
them(as he muft that will haue
parcmChrift, hee cannot haue
Chrift, and keepe any one of
his fanes)thisisa great matter,
and that partie (haU httie' the
pearle.

-And thuf God brings along
the man, and when he isat this
pafle, God feales it up to him,
and enables him to beleeue* and
faith ; Seeingthoa wilt haue no
nay,be it untotheeaccordingto
thy defire:and God leaks him

Bujing.

up
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up by the fpirit of promife, as
Curly as any writing is made
fare by fealing ofit: tnen he bc-
leeucstheword of God^fcrefts,
and cafts himfelfe upon it. And.
thus be Andes himfelfe difehar-ged of all woe, made partaker
ofall good^tpeace in himfelfe j

fitted, and in mac to doe
God fomc fervice.

This is to fomc foonct^ to-
fomc later j according to the
hclpes and meancs they hauc,
ana wife handling they meete
withall,andasGoagiucs pow-
er.

Some in the time of hearing
of the Word, open tbemfelues,
and apprehend the promife,
fonae after, when they are car
flingoverthat they hauc heard,
and muling, and trying -them-)felues thereby, get comfortand
lay bold*Some, after humble and ear*

Deft Prayer, fomc at the Sacra*>
tnent. And then is heeplanted

into

and
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into Ghrift, and a happie man
thenceforward,that ever he was
borne.

It is hardto(ayat what inftane
Faith iswrought, whether not
tilla manapprehendsChriftand
the promiie, or even in hi»ear-
neddcfircs, hungring and thir-fting, for even thefc
nounccd bleffed.

Some having got hold, hold
it fefter than fomeby much, yet
nonebut with doubange-fome-
times y yet feme are muchbpri-
vilcdged this way, efpecially
thatcame hardlieft byit«-

Someever and anon let it goe,
aadarefuliofdoubtings, and 00
(ccfccofthatfomtimcsthey had;
fome upon one occafioq, fome
uponanother,fome upon nooc-
cafion;But even God that gaue
thempower to bcleeuci with-
drawing his hand but a little,
they ate much troubled, that
hereby they ihayknow whence
their ftrength is.

are pro-

And
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Andthismayteach usMinifters,
tofhew the people thedodrine
of Faith diftin&ly,andparticu-
farly the workingof it, and by
what fteps God bring*men to
it,that they maytry thcmfelues,
and not be deceived ; without
which they that hauegone thus
along,yet may ftillhangindoubt
whether they haue faithorno.

Andmanythinke they haueit,
When they never cameneercit,
taking fuch long ftrides asthey
deceiuethcmfelues.

z.This maytmouealfothepeo-
ple to try themfelues.They that
haueattainedfaith,& afluranee,
and comfort,& came by it thus,

1 andbv theiefteps,let themenjoy.
irandbethanktull*no man dares
fprakagainft it jnor let them call
it intoqueftion, or be made to|
dcubt.Manyareftillqucftionine |
oftheir beginnings,and though |
they came to faith arid comfort
by theft; fteps, yet are ftill lea- j
ring that they haue not begun HI

.. truth.

- Vfei.

( .
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troth,or that they arenotin the
right way»ortookcomfortereit
belonged to them.And this bc~
caufe their cprruptions. bee To
ftrong.and that theycannotdoe
as they would;but corruptions
felt,hated,and drivenagaind^rc
nomarkesthat wee arenot the
Lords,butthecontrary.Jt is the
fubcilty ofSathan tokeep*
ever at the beginning, that
may never get forward,True,it
is good to beverycarefullinlay-ingthefoundationof ourhoule,
but if webeeverpulling upafter
it islaid,we£hallnever fiiiilh the
building.

3. Thcyihatnow be in this
cafe,& on theanvill,(asit were)

inffamingto makebdeevers 01
theovmay alfo makcgooduleof
that which hath been laid.Didlt
thou cverfiodthisearntft dc/irc?
Didftthou powreoutthy hum-
ble and earned requells to God
for mercy,eafeand pardon? Had
thou felt thiscare,this hoperand

1 5 halt

them
they
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\ haft thoufelt this joy, even be-,

Jcaufc thoufounded thy fdfc not
fiurefrom'-enieying founfpeak- ,

ablea bcnefit?Hafljchoufelt fuch
(a hungring and thirdafter the ,
I bloud ofCnrift,asthoucouWed !I not bequictwithnut it,nothing
clfe would fatisfie ? Had thou
highly prized it, and dod thou
find thy fdfe willing,as thou*I woulddlhavcanymercy,to pair
withall thyfins,eventbofe that
havebecne the mod profitable,.
& pleafiag one's jthat werefom-cimcsto theeas netras thy skin,

1thy right handor cye,as.deareas- .|thylife,foas thou coulded not
bringthy heart to thinkc cflea-
ving of them, but thoughted

[thou -couldft not live without
[them ? - Haft *hou.now finallyI made them away.

Beeofgood cotnfoit>Chrift is
Jchine,& the promife belongs to
thee,and Godcanno moredeny
thee thy pairin mercyandfalva-tion,than hecan' lie,repent,or

*

deny
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deny himfelfe*and bach bee not
promifed from time to timec-tctnail lifeto fuch? Rev.11 jftic.
22.17-yca makes proclamation,
//i.55.1.the price is nomony,
6utachirding foulc, and /#£.7.;
3Piand4> 14» totbe woman of
i’*»MrM.Readthct>IaccsI pray.

Wherin isgreat didcrencebe-
tween thcnaturall and fpiritnad
third;for in thenatural!a man
may thirft^nckyet be Burefrom
drinkr,or any thing tooooleor
refrelh him this third prepares
him fordrinke,but prepares no
ddnkefor him* But in this it is
farreotherwife;for as thefpiri-tuall third prepares a man for.
drink,even 10 it prepareth drink
for the man,for God hath pro-
mifed to fatisfci every fuch. Mitt. f j.one.

So that a man may fey of this
man& bis thirft,asChriilof Lt-
««n»i)this third isnot toDeath;
For thou canft nor but have the
Well of water oflife:for God

l&.rti

hath
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hath provideditfbrTuch,yeafor
allfndymd noneother.

In theother*bird,it iseafie to
beathird,nay impoflibleinpar-ching heat andlabour but tobec
fo,butthe difficultyistoget wa-ter which is furtheft off many
times when it ismoil needed.In
the fpiritoall,the difficulty is to
geta third ; ifbr if that bee,the
word isover:ferthinthewater
of life isathand,and cannot bee
wanting.

Nayit isfaid,hethatdrinksof
this water by Faith, fhisdl never
third more. Inthenatuial, hee
that hath his third flaked at one
time, may. yet at another time
third and die therewith.Not fo
in fparituall;he fliallncvcr third
morc(that is)deadly.Fcr though
he dial]dtfiremore grace, more
afluranceof Chridand faivation,
yethe flialiatfirfldrinkefuch a
draught of Chrid as hee ihatl
never bee quite dry more.And

though

J&4.14.
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though lie may fometime fofe
feme of his feeling, orall, fora
time, yet hee fhall not deadly
thirft, for it lhall fpring up in -bimagaineintime.

Yea hee fhail have out ofhis
belly,even riversof wateroflife,
flowing out tocverlafting life.
Hee fhall have comfort tohim-

j feife,and beable tohe'pe,coole,
& refrefh others.As manv a one
fometimesunable to lay hold of
any comfort themfelyes, after
aicable tocomfortothersgraci-
oufly. *

Bee therefore of good com-
fort :It is thine, it is done in
Heaven that thou wouldcft
have:Itonly wants tobe done
in thy Confcience, which fhall
befure ere long ) flrive againft
any doubting> and .apprehend,
Gods call is for thee, therefore
come.* Hee bids thee beleeue,
tbereforedoefo. Though com-
fort bea cordiall loekt up with

the)
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the lord, yet the thirflcr hath
unlocked it by his thirft,an<Hct
open the veflell ;and though o-
ther water may befar from the-thirfty,thisisno furtheroffthan
God,whoisevernecrc tothofc
thatcallvpoohimfaithfully.

But how few cometo thisftatc-
ofthirfting I A» there are few

!contrite, asIlaid beforeyfofew
come tothefe ftepsjtnoft people*

are full,fome with their luffs &
fins:they fatisfieand pleafethem
fo well,as they deGre nothing
elfe;they feele no need of Chrift*
they have no leifure to attend
him,hedoth but'trouble them :
what is this buttopreferre Bir-
rsbbasQcfoicChrifi,as^/4*pre-
ferred pottagetothebirthright?

They are fullofdraffeand nogs
meat,butemptyofany good no--
rilbment.Ifthefe luffsand they
might everabide together,then*

it were the leffetobe wodredat,
but in the midftof aH their luffs
comesthe vengeanceof God-up-on
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onthcm,fcmarsal]the play :as
wefeein‘Bdltbajbtr. But when
Godfhallbydeathor judgement
callthem toaccount,what then? '

But that is not thoughrof,kstoo
fad a thoughtiThenasthey have
bin full of fin,they-multalfonow
be fillcdwith the wrathof God*
Someare fofullof their wealth,
honour,and bufinedes^ndfeme
of worldly dealings, that thefe
take them up futbciently. Alas
pocr^vanity,pooreGadarens I

Somefull of theircivill jagh>

teoufneiTe,othersof their know-ledge^ifts,& profefllon.Thefe
are pint up- with windejbut it

nenw they befull,andcontents t
ftele nowantofCbrift.

God rnuft, and will emptie
yourftomacke,and bring you to
another pafie ereeveryou finde
any mercyathishandtyou muft

' bee purged of this ftuftc.God
"willmakeyouasemptie&lanke
as a glove,ereever you have any'
partof hismercyorChrift.many

would



( Ti Tthe Atithor and
would hare Chrift,but theyde-
firecoldly,lazily:now and then
they bcftow a few cold wilhes
and pr

1S4

and prayers, or (lakes for him|
but they can (lay tneir ftomacks
wellenough without him:what
may they thinke of themfclves,
when (orae otherscry out,and
wring their hands,weep for one.
dropofthe bloudof Cnrift,and
they greater (inners than thefe,
& yet arenot one whit moved?
Beingasked, if they be perfwa-
dedofthe love of God, and the
forgivenesoftheirfins:No tru-
I y(lay they )but I would I were. ’
It youwanted buta pointto your
hofc, would you with you had
one,and notudevourtogetiti*
Wifhersand wouldcrsgo with
cut.I hopeI (hall one day ( fay
they) ereIdie* $0they have it
in their (ickneffe, and at their
death, they can now fpare it.
Thefc bce too indifferent to ob-
tain:then they would havefeme
ofother folkcs oyle,butoh they

muft



means of Faith.
muft be more earneft-and pre- i
fent fuitors if they willfpeei

And thinkc we,God willgiue
menfuch a jewcll in death, that
eared little for it in life? No} it
may bee then they would full
faine. Mow giue methat fame,
lord, that thou ofteredil me x
great while agoe. No, it had
beene good taking a good bar-
gaine when it was offered. If a
man Ihould bringtooneofyou a
hundred pound, and you were
flhoueling up dirt, or playing at
cards, & Ihould pray him trot to
troubleyou,andbid himeomea-gaincafterward, would not any
fay he were worthy tomiffeitat
his needi, If one having a pardon
offered him,&ihould makelight
ofit,& ihould on the ladderde-
fire it, might hee not welL goc
withoutiti . ' .

Hath God nothingtodoc with*
his mercy ( thinke you ) and
Chriftsbloud,but tocaft itaway
on thofethat can fcarcc thinke

they

I8y
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they needit,or will fcarce thank
him for it ? No, Gods mercies
goenota begging yet, God1can
nndefuch tobeftow themonyas
willthank him heartily,and em-bracethem joyfully.

Nowwehis Minificrs,hisAl-moners to diftribute his com*forts,evenas many as be in.the
Scripture,dare not lavifhthem
out, and bromifethem to foch
lazicindifrerentsas thefe:But if
wee fee any readie to faint for
want,faying,Giuemedrinkcor
elfeIdie, thenwe reach thecup
of confolation to him, and bid
himdrinkeofit jneitherdare we
giue it toany other.

God wifi not powre thcoyle
nfgrace or preciouscomfort in-
to a veffell full of cracks, that
willlet it takeout againe.Get
thereforeathirftieiaulc,feethy
voidneffeofallgoodinthy fclfe,
and that withoutChrift thereis
nothingto beexpc&ed but pu1-

Take

1»6

nifhing*
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Take theloadof thyfinneson

thyShoulders, and this wiH fo
Weary thoe, as>it willbringthee
toathirft; fo ranch ofthat.

Sonow,fewever come tofirH
all for ChriftjNoi but fomewhat
they will part without not with
fomebyany meaner.So Anamat
and Safhirawerecontent tofor-goctwo parts :and thofe hypo-.
cnte^Micah $,would part with
thoufandsofRams,&c. butnor
with their(ins.Thou art a hig-
ler,a benchwhilHer, a baftchap-man that Aandeth halfe-pcnying,
withGod,and(haltnever come
to betheownerof this treafure.
How
comes

many beelike him, that
and taites and likeytho

Merchants Wine,commendsit*cheapens, askes the price,offers
fomewhat towardsit,but notto
the worth ?.tbe Merchant will

I abate nothing,duels him it isa
; verygood penny-worth: theo-
ther willgiue nomore,&fothey
part. The Merchant hath his

wirte
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winefhll, but the othergoetha-
way emptie,ar.d after( may be )
comesagainc,and itisgoneano-
thercame and fwept itaway.
How neerecome fomethatyet

(hall never haue Chrift & falva-
tion i they Iofeheaven for fome
oneluft i if theycould butyeeld
up that one thing that was wan-
ting, it might haue beenea bar-
gaine.Oh folly 1Oh madndfe to .
be bewayled 1play act thefoolei
away with that otherluft too rit!
isan unfpeakable rich bargains
Oh /hal!I part with mydeceitin
my (hop, my luft, my pleafure,
this way and tharfalas,fpare me
in this one thing. What talkft
thou of pleafure, lay away thy
fin, thatbringsfinfull and deacl-
ly ftingingplealure,that willend
in eternal1 paint ; and take up
Chrift that Will bring thee true
andfound pleafure,that(hallbe-
gin here and never end* bi# be
Hill and perfed hereaftet for e-verirvheaven. •

* God
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Godopen peopleseyes.A bo-dy would thinke there fhouldbc

no great adoe to perfwade men
to (uch a reafonable,nay tofuel)
a gainefull bargaine:butfuch is
mans wofiill blindnefle, andina-bilitie tofee or to judge what is
beft, as he chufeth moll prepo-ftcroufly to his owne deftru&i-

And thus much of the caufes,
and mcanes of Faith, and how
it is wrought in us.

on.

C H A P. III. I
I)egrets of Faith.

Avingfpokenof
the Author and
meansof Faith,
itfolloweththat
we now fpeake

of thedegrees of it* All attaine
nottoalikemeafure, neither is
any greatmeafureattained unto

at once,

DtrrttJ tf
faith.
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oncc,burin rimeand fay degrees.
There is a firong Faith and a
weake;fee Remj^ 18.&c.where
<he Apoftle fheweth what bad
becnca weakeFaith,or what it
badbecnc for Abrthorn to hauc
confutedwith;flelh andbtoud,
with ferifeandreafon, and fo to
hauedoubted of thepromifeof
God,which he did not,but was
contrariwife fltengthened in
Faithj&c.

A little Faithanda greatFaith
are both mentioned in Scrip-
tures:of a great Faith wehaue
an example in the Genturion,
MM.8. 10.1 htrte tut ftmtd fit
grett Forth, no not in1firnet:and
MM.I 5.in the woman of Ctnt,
thatdidabide fo many reputes,
and yet hungOnGbriftjOwM***
grett ia thj forth, &c.Of fmail
Faith we haue an examples the
Difciptes,MM.\6.%.Ojeeeflit-
tieForth: So MM.% 26.all (he
Difdples are for their little
Faith reproved:and Pater alone,
MM.tf .31. Some
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Some Faieh is lb woake that it:
is call8ctunbetiefc,as Marke^.1'itleetteiLrrd kelpe mj nnbeltefe,

icfoSowhen thcDilciplesasked
ourSaviour why they could not
healetheIunatickechildc,be an-fwereth them, becaufe of your
unbelicfe, Mmth.ig.ao. For if

JOH bad Faith asagr/une tfmu-
^<rJ/>«/f,cJir«Sotbatbefidcsbe-;

leevcrsandfiat unbeleevers,(uch
as haucnofaith,which bemany:>
feme that hauc no Ihew of it:
(omethat haue a bold prefurap-
tuousconceit,fome3tcmponu*v
Faith,which arcfomtunesbold,
and lilted up,(omctimesas.quite
tofecke againe, and all becaufe
they Tiauc nogood foundation,
and indeed haue no true Faith:
thereate aliodegrees betweene
truebclecvers,cvenasGod plea-feth to bellow on fomemore,on
foraelcffe,£/^4.7.1Ctr.aut.
^«».15.3.evertasGod hathim-plojiment for them, or as they
naucmcancs, orastheybccare-

i

full 1
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full in the ufeofthem.As there-
foreGoddealesinthebodilyfla-
turc, makingfeme high, feme
low, &c. as in the temporall
goods,femearerich,femepoor*feme from poore beeome rich;
femeContinueever poorc, feme
of rich become poore, &c. And
asin the familyefyongerfolkes,
therebechildrenofalforts,feme
can worke^one rocke thecradle,
another in the cradle,&c- Soit is
in theChurch ofGod.
'Firftthen I will fpeake of a

weake Faith,&then ofa ftrong.
AweakeFaith is-eithcr whena
manor womanisoff mall know-
ledge in cbeScripturesand prin-
ciples of Religion,’orwtakein
appreher.fionof thepromifesof
God,concerning forgiueneffeof
finnes and falvation by Chrift,
bavingattamedfeme perfwatio,
and femtimes alittlcconfidence
in it, and yet againe doubeftili
and to(eeke,andfulloffearesleft
it be not fo, and that they never.

I. IPeake
Faith.

be-\
DOQIC
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‘began well. Or when a man is
cafthackeagaine, arid becom-meth dbubtfull fferiietimes of
perftterance, when confldcring
what enemies therebe,and how
weake heis,and what oppo^ti-onshe may mcete with, hdWa-

•• l i t

heSl&fih^hefbaff fitenricfrafeiirift fbmeSrimeriftcSvergrt fttengrfr agairift ifbmeof
hiscorruptions, andthat there*
forehisFaith wlUfoilehun atthe
Iarfti&he/Hal}mapaffribiiietirnes
when hegttsa little grdhridjhti
isofgood hopejfomtirriCŝ 'gaine
m hisdumps arid decpCftaresi

So fonietimes Cihri^iaris ire
weakein theothterinferiorirpib-

•mifes,andgfbWfdbhCdiftcuyl*

l?c-

Ktte Mali.
(4. and
Math.itf.
at the y*jte•ftbtmaide.

mifes;arid gfbwfdbhCdttCOura-gtdby iittie ffifi&fi&jfrtfie
Difciples,Matb.t,ffthcybtfin
any trouble, they are ready to

^iiitt,offhirikfcicdver-fcngtobe
freed- IfWectfhenbtb/rind
by, theri Aey.arediftoupged,
andatercadytrihrilpfctfieriifciues
by unlawfull 'nreSnes, as*yifa,

K ' 2 Chro.

jj
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*Chr0.16.s.orcUcthqrarefall
of cares for the world,-fearing!
theyflailwant eretbey-jdie,and
therefore .grow too carefull,
though God bath made promi-
fc$tothecontrary.

Examples?fweake-Faitbthere
aremanyin the Scripture: a* ip
theJDifcipks, who
aH fled from their Mailer, and
couldnothclceuehisRefurrc&i-on,when M*rj told them.

Manytherewere in thetimes
ofpcrfecution, that, hid theaj-
fclocs, or fledjfomc takenthat
rccanted,tho*jghfooneafterget-
tingmore ftrength, tbeyagaine
putfbrth thetnfclucs,andfuffi;-

* ? 'itnenever Ipd
„ which yet00

doubt had fome meafure of
Grace.

Many inourowne times,yea
too many, are weake in £31$,
fometvcf &anoointheirduiqps
andfcaresafter(binecomfort re-
jeeived:andfoinotherdraws.<

to
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But howcan youtdl

that thioistnie faithatoU^batis
(o fall ofdoublings?

vAnf.Yes vcty well,by da*,that the comfort and atfurancc
they fometimes haue, they h«uc
got it the right way,
toitby the(fopswhereby itplc*-
feth God to bring men tofaich

and came

by.
2. The fpirit of God,which

cannot decciuethem,witneffetb
totheirfpirit.

3. Thefe fignesfhcwit,feeing
theyconffcmtlyandeameftly•fti11
fceke the Lord Itfus Chrilf,and
the favour of God ; they gricue'
at their unbeliefe, moumefor it j
andftriueagamflit*
4.They hunger after theWord,

theyiouetbeSaintsofGoddear-ly {they are very fearefiill toof*

fetidGod, and defire to line an
urtblameabtel*fe,&c. r \ i

*» How chanceth it
thenfeeiugtheirfakhistruc,that
itisfoweakc? :Anf .K 2

Google
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Anf. Alasthereis final!need
toaske this,for it iseafietohane
weake wewe,bat hard tohaucit
ftrbng.

1.Somearebut novicesnew*

lyconverted,thefcbeinginfants
muft needsbe weake,and hane
many tnme-againes and feares.
Aad ifitbcfo,itsthe bettetfigne j

for whocan lookeit (houldbeo-
therwileidoeany thinkea new
bornechilde,orofaquarter old,
fliouldgoealone l Cnrift would
hauc no burthens laid on his
young DifcipIes,nor ftrongnew
Wine putintoold vcffcls.

. 2. Some haue‘fmall - know-
ledge, and therefore their.Faith
mud needs be ftnail, and they
held downs withmanya temp-
tation:astheDifciplesthat fled
fromtheir Matter, becaufcthey
knewlittle tu ftay them.

3.Some are not able todif-
ccmc of the comforts ottered
them,and haue nopower toap-
prehendthepromife j which is

I f 6

no
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no wonder, for it is not afoiall
thingfo to doe,asS4m*tlai firfl
difctmed notGodsvoyce.

4- Some want tneanesrfotne
thatattainetbcpublike,yet neg-
kA the private he!pcsof fecrct
prayer, reading and meditation,
and TD arc wcake-

j, Somearcfoclofc that they
keepe ailtothenafcluts,& open
not their doubts to fothe’godly
Minifterorexperienced Chrifti-
an, and fothey muft needibe
weake thelonger- Some thinke
they were never humbled e-nough.

6. Some thinke they fee and
finde more corruption in them-
felues, tliancan be in one that is
a btleevcrand thechild ofGod:
though herein theyaredeceived;
for the fight of k with hatred
& refinance,rather proues their
Fakh.
7.Someado walke not focare-

fully, hut are earned toomuch
after the world:or fall intothis

or* 3
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jorthatfinne,and makenothafte
out of it againe by repentance,
and fo-weaken theoifelues.

Yet wears toknow,that this
weak faith,istruefaith:a$r7*w.
f. FmtbuMfidned ûidlikffreciam

i faith. 2Tet.1.1.they had"with
other theworthySaintsofGod.
Asprccious,though notfogreat;
thefameholyGbofttfacAuthor)
thefameGofpel thcbftruinenf,
&c.

Littlefaithistruefaith,aswell
as great, a Jittleman is a man as
wellasagreat man,alittlewater
isas trucly water as the Ocean
Sea,&c.

The Difdpleshad true Faith,
and. yet very weake; weakein
knowledge, thoughthey bclee-
ved, Math. id. that hewas the
(JWtjfiM , that fhould Cmo the
world,yet how,thcycould not
tell: they were ignorant of his
death tior whennetoldtbeaof
his fu&rings, Matĥ Ut .and
Mark-9,34.and Lmk- 9.43.yet

It
Google
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itisfaidtbcy underwood notthat i

word{and /’arrrtookehisMa- Mob. i .
flerafldctndcpunfelledhia not
togoeto'lentfulem todit,&C-They xycteignewmalfepfhis
Reforrctfion ; for- when M*rj
told tbemofrt they bdccvcd it
not.

QfbksafecnfiooyM- i j»and'
C%/.i^,wh nh< rp4c<rf »IiC-tle tarrying withthem,andthen
ofhisgoing away, tl>cy under-
flood it not,they knew not whi-
ther be went,they (aid,& knew

> not the way- Now howweake
wasthistheirknowledge>*obe
ignorant of fuch main® Articles?

AUo they were ignorant of
ChriflsKingdom®,dreaming of
an earthly Kingdcme, anddefi-
redtofit at his t ight& left baud,
&c. Yea and in thisignorance
they continued even after his
Rcfurrcaiou,as.4#.i.Yeaand
as they. were,wcake in know-
ledge.fo alfo in bdteving )and
therefore fled allfrom Chrift.

ButK 4
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But weake Faith may proue
ftrorig in time : the learned#
Clerke tv«in hishorm^booke,
thegreateftGyan* wasinfwad-
lingdm&s.thewiltcftOakewasa
t^igge.and Pakh groweth from
agraineof mtfftardrfecd toa tall
tree:.Asfrom achitde toa mao,
(o C«rnegrowetbftomaweake
btede toa ftalke and que,add
ripe Cometherein,&c. •; ’ <

TheDifcipks.foweakebefore,
afterwardswhen theholy Ghoft
jWa*fent upon them, they were
escecdiog fttong,andfeared not
the faces oftheTyrant's. "

Nktdtmw,whocame to our
Saviour Chrift by nightforfcare,
yet after joyaed itvhis burial!
when all the World was again#
himi'TVMr tbaiftared at a Dam*
fels voice, after feared not the
Whole Coiiftdfll, tsftt.4. and ;
whenObdfhaUpleafctocnlargfr |
them as hedotttfomfcbydegrees
inttfrfir:he4lAjfbrneinficknede^andfbfoe’ih death, they'are as

• • > ' ftrange- j

c
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ftrangely inlargedintheir Faith,
as they Ay they ate in their
length. .

If it never prove great, yet
weakeFaith fhalifave 9for it in-tcrefts us to Chrift, and makes
him andallhisbcncfitsours:for
its not the ftrength of Faith that
(avcs,but the truthofourFaith:
nor weakencs of Faith that con-demnes,but the want of Faith:
for the lea ft Faith layeth hold on
Chrift,and fowill fave us.Nei-therare wee faved by theworth
or quantity ofour Faith :but by
Chrift,which islaid l »old on by
a weake Faithas welasaftrong.
As a weakehand that can put
meatc intothe mouth,(hallfeede
and nourfththebodyas well as
ifirwere a ftrong hand, feeing
the body is notnsurilht by the
ftrength of the hand,but by the
goodnesof the meat.As a weake
Palfie hand takes a gift of a
Prince, as well, though not fo
ftrcmglyas another jfoa weake

be-K 5
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belecvcr fhalllay bolderfenough
c•ferve bistumc.A childein CM
armcscan takea pieceofgold in j
thehand;a weakeand littleeye I
can fee the whole body ofttie|
Sunne, as well as a great* and
ftrong,&c»

Andfoweake Faith{hail lave
as wellasa ftrongcr.Asitwaain
thebcholdingof thebrazen Ser-pent,wbofoevercouldlookeup
toit was cured:all looked not
with eyes of equail ftreogtbj
fomcwere purblind,fome blear-eyed,’fotne weake and dimme
with age, fomc with paine,yet
whofoeverlooked,though weak
ly,washealed:CoJ*kj.16.it is
not faid/vhoio bcleevethftsong-ly,but,WbofctvtrieleevtthfhalL
not perijbjbsrt havetv*rlaftingisfe,
lob. l . i i . as many asretewed-
him.
, And the weakdHFakh (hall ne-ver fadeor betaken away:God*

willnet reject it.The Devilldial
neverovercorocitjiiordid wee-

vett
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| Dtgreti if tuth:
ver readechatany were.itjcdcd
fortbdrweake Faith.

Yet this muftb* underfloodf
with good cautio®,kail any'
/lioold hencegrow n—h ffr/ml
(ay,Whythena littleMtbiaas
good asthreat|what needs to
much paints ? Oh no, though
none arerejt&td forlirtlcFaith*,yet fomeare reprovedforit < Oh
faitbJefle generation, bow loom
(haill,$cc?0yeoflittle Faith.

Itis a- blcmiih tohave hull
Faith,Speciallyafter ifogitUM-ocjnuch mcantes.And though a
weake Faith (hallget tohtavea^yuwith wooderfull difficultic,
efptciaUyif God (end great try-alsand changes,from health to-1 great fickneffe,fore paioc, long
di(cafes, from wealthtopoverp
tie,or ifthere bechanges in the
Church or Common-wealth.-

Asiftwowere togoa mile up-I hill,one very ablebodied, goodI lungs and pcdomls jthc ether
[ weake.and troubled-with the

creene

aoj .
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greet* fickncffe, ftopc w the li-
ver andfpkettytf hayingll!longs
add ittajoeufumption / one ?o-
cth-iOf̂ fciufty *’ and dot much
blovret)h^b«rticrtds ottt ftrongly ;
thcotbernfejhe havcgonea quar-
ter* the way , pantmifhisheart
would hurlMonftcs pal«as if'bee
Would ialldoU’he;gOtisawhile
Sticksdownq,drafts helhall ne-
vergetup,thencreepesonbauds
& knees, then beginnesagainta
little^httdoWrg agaitie? at laft
itmt^̂ ewith gfcitiadphe gets
up,butnot without muchdoubt
anddaiioolfie. • / * -
, Andasif two Ships faile. to-
gethcr̂ hcone llrong & alltack-
ling found and good, the orlxr
weake -andfeH of holts, both
may.get to. the haven, but one
gotthfinging and Confidently,
the other with much Rareof e-
very wavethatb«ate§ogainft it,
&c.4nd.Whcfl itlCaketk^hcyare

i fainetopumpoutthe water,&
areaffiaidleft itihouId.finke,&c

Thcrc-
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Therefore it isno wifcdooac,

for any to content themfeiues
' witha weakefaith:who would
j bee weake’Jthatmight be ftrong,
poor? chat might be.rich (‘for
bee that hith but a weake Faith,

1 fliall want the comforts that a
j ftrongFaithhath,and bee ready
; tp betcarried away with every
I win<fcofDo<ftrine._Heefhal> be

, j unietled andfee backe by every
j temptation,and be very unmccte
I to rehft great ons.He will bee
( ready to faint in. every erode;
|unde todoeany greatfervice,or
toiufferany grcatasatteribeee-ver aftraid ofD.ath, backward
to hisdatie,havcnoboldneffc to
comeiacoGodspretence.Finab
1jr,nonejhathaveweakfaithcan
becontent with that mealurc, if
it be true j feeing it isa note of
all truegraces,that they are ftill
growing, from a gtaineof Mu*

ltard-ieed toa great trec-.from a
chiide to a man.r And therefore
they can have.no aflurance that

their

<̂ 2X35
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their faithisrrac, if bring'liaall
theyare content withthat mca-fare,and negkft the mcanciof'
theirfpiritaall growth.

. Bat the Lord of his great,

goodneflc hath provided wayes
and meanes tobe tried,whereby
wemaygrowfrom weakeFaith
to flrong, from a* feed*toa tali
tree, from a^Babe to atall mao,
Sec.
Thcufehereof is,fhftfor thofe.

that have butaimatt and weake
Faith, and yetmay dtlbema by
the notes alnd fignesof it, that
they havea true Faith;letthem•

hot bee difeouraged, but bee
thankfull toGod highly forany,
fcctngmoftparthavcnonestall v
and fo mighceft thou with them
have pcnfced. Ae«ae,.confi-:
dcr that thy little Faith is better,
than the great braggesof Hypo-
crites and vaine-glorious Pha-
rifees.

Yea,thylittle.Faith isbetter
thanallthe.World:more, pteci-

22* 1 .
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ous than gold that petifhcth,
thoughtryedneverfo much,and
often in the fire:and therefore
fcthankefull forit..
A Neither let the Divcll make
thee beleeve thaticishnt a falfc
ora Temporary faith,and that
becaufe thou haft fb many
doubts:therefore thou ftialtal-together faile at laft : No,the
Scriptures tell us as wellof the
weak Faithof theDi(cip!es,7bo-
nuts,‘Peter ,and Nkodemut ,asof
the ftrong Faith of tsfbrahdm,
[06 fP*81,& Z)*»f4andihcthree

,Childten.Thisthyweake Faith,
makesChrifl thine,&fhall fave
thee.All the gatesof ncll cannot
prevaileagainftit.

- Agame, this thy weake Faith,
may provea ftrongand tall faith*]
efpecially if thou bedt but a be-
ginner. Then bee not difconra-

, ged, feting every thing muft
have a beginning:thou mayeft
cometohelpe and ftrengthen o-
thersintime.And though thou

lhoulden
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fliouldtft die by and by, yet it
ihould bring thee to Heaven.

Yet let none content thcn>
CeIves with a vveake faith, but
having time and meanes, ftrivc
fora greater ,clfe wee can have
no affiirance that wee have any j
true Faith,For, who having a
goodly living and but weakc
alTuiance of it, delires not that
lice had better Deed s, and old I
Evidences,̂ idmore writings to
hold by againft all cavillers? So I
whotaftetn of a verygood fweet I
thing, but dclireth more of it.?
And fi » itis with them th^t have
the hift beginnings of fpuituall
graces.

Who would livealwayes in I
a poore condition, if hee could
helpe it!and to have but from
hand to mouth,fromone day to I
another,and fcant that j.and not
rathcrhave.of his owue for a'l
tunics,in health and Gckncfle,
yea and to hdpe others that
necde,&c..I W h o .
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Who would becontinually in

four, ready tobe unfctledupon
every occafionioofittodocGod
any great fenrice..? Or.beever
unfit rodoeany ot ever
affraid of Death FWhata poone.

life is this?
Alas,ifgreatand ftroagtemp-

tationscome, what then ? Thou
(naytft aifo’indure.long paines
and fore : Jf perfecution come,
Whatfhalla weakfaith dothen ?
Alas,hethat hath but a groat in

I hispnrfe,caafptnd nomore.We! provide noronely forfaircwea-
ther, but forfoule, Bootes and

j Cloake, and Hood ; Yea,carry
theft ,with us, when it may be
we haue noneedof them atour
going forth;•but weeknow no*what may fallout,crewecome
home againew It may be fairea
ftw miles,&adeare akie with-
out raino : but after there may
comefouft weather.

What fhonfd the Martyraa
haue done, if they had becne at

this
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this wavering flay ? Yea,how
uncomfortably doe wee walke
c&Hy,by reafon ofthisweak nefft;
of faith, through oarcontinual) ,

doubtsaid frames? Bcfides that,
our faith is made the Idle fruit*
full.And though theDevill can-
not wholly quench the feaft
mcafureoftrueFaith,yet hemay
foohoakeit with thealhescf hia
temptations,that it fhaU neither'
lhew light nor heate, 3cc* Let
us therefore diligently ufe the
meanes of ftrengthening our.
Faith ; as the Miniftery of the
Word,which isexcellentabaue

( Other meanest For as it wasor-
I dained of God to beget Faith,fo-
to nourifh it, i Pet.2.1. Efbef.4.
11» and to etbfic the body of
Chrift • therefore the Apoftlts
returnedbackeby theChurches
whichthey had pbnted^cofettle
and confirmctbc peopks hearts
in the Faiths c^5»14.at
•ASh rj„ 16. 41. By bearing
thcpromifes'of the Gofpcil laid

Xio
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open againe and againc,yea>and
offered and thnift upon usffill,
weare not onelykept in remem-
brance of them, but areexcited
tobe!ceilethem, and arc much

'ftrengthenedthereby-
• Alfo thereby heare wemoreof
Jthc nature of God, hismercic,
truth,unchangeableneffe ralfoof
divers examples of God*mer-
cieon others,andof their Faith}
&c.So alio, reading the Scrip-
tures by our felues, is a good
hclpc: loh.y Search them and
meditateon thepromifescontai-ned in them, and this will bea
good tnaanes ; as David faith, PfrUpl*
to confirme us ; Thy promife,
fekh be,hathquickencdme^tc.
But our care muff bee that we
reade withconGdelationandap-
plication.

Mere I may adde this point}
what is thc fuulkff mcafure of
Faith thatcan be,to wit,wbepa
man not being abletoapply the
promilesto himfelfc,andtof%»,

vw
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I am perfwackd my Hones be
forgiven* yet oucof a troubled
heart,doth unfaincdly defirethe
favour of .God in Chrift aboue
ajlthe World. Tothmhirfting,
what promifes be made, fee
UWatb. y.6: Joh.7.37. it isac-
cepted with God for Faith,&c,
anddoth juftifiethe finnet, fee-
ing*isaweake kindeofappre-
henfidn. But that-wee doe not
miftake our felues, woe *fe to
know, that it isnotevery kinde
ofdcfite,buttbat whichdefiretb

*thefavowandloneofGodmore
than heaven and Salvador.Wee
dec it in David,Ffal.4 6.7.and
Tfal.3». 15. <JM*kc thy facc to
(bint upon tky fervant -.Thyfavour
isbetter thoulife,Pfal.tf 3. : • ’

i. Jr isavehementdefire,that
cannot befatisfied without the
thingdefited:asa womanidlg-
ingfPfa/.i19.30.40.39 the Hart
bfrayeth afterrlierivers®fwater,

J- 1t isnot by fits^bot con-
ftatit

Google
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font till itobtainethras the hun-

gry man till heget tneate.
4< Iris joyncd with adefire*

topleafeGod,and hathgood tf»
fedions,deliringtocome under
Godsgovernment, a& wcHaste
be pardoned:whanas die Hy-
pocrites dffileitcoldandflight,
by fits and fhtfbcSr and levered
from the ufeof themeanes wher-byit might befaeisfiedandfrom
anboneftheart to be willing to
bee iubjeOt to htsiwyil in all
things.

The Sacraments likewHc are
good helpes:Asfirft theJSaera-menc of Bapthme may ftreng-thcn our Faith, feeing id it re- j
mifirpoofourfirmesis not one-
ly fignified, bmalfo faded ante! as. Neither is water more ef-fafhallfor the walhiogaway of
the filth o£the:bodie,. than the
Mood of ChrifiThereby fignifi-
edrodeanfeoar (batesftorn the
guiltand paaifiunent of all
mines.

Second-i

oar

jQOQle
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Secondly, the Supper oftbe

Lord isoflikeefficacy toftreng-
•then -our faith, wherein God
hath put hisSeale to his Word,
That bj (w immutable things,
Wherein it is imfojpble that Qc&
fbomli tie, wet weight haste fireng
cenfolatien, Heb.6.19,- Herein
God not ooely paints nut unto'
usChrift leftist(b thatastbe A-
poftle fayth, wemayicHiimas
ttwerccrucifiedbeforeoureyes.
Gal.3.1. But 2U0 afteih exhi
bites and giueshim tout, and
that to every one particnbuly j
yea and notdarkely,bur ina ve-
ry familiarmanner, tinder oadi-

fignes iubjed toaUcurfen-
fes, whereby hce would putus
outofdoubtihatasverilyasthe
Minifter giues onto us the out-
ward fignesdoverify Godgiucs
untous his Tonne Chrift. with
ail his benefits* So shat except
wee be worie tbanTbmeas,we
muftthen belecuc, and be made
ftronger.

nary

So
)QT
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Sochat jGnd dcaleth with us

asmothcrs-whonuri'ethdr yong
Childwti 4 they , lap them UP
warm*, and ciue .them both
breads,andfo they grow up=s fo ,

it is betweene Godand us:The
Word &Sacraments bethetw©
breadsoftheChurch.

> Another principaU raeaacsof
encreafeofFakh,isearncfL&de-vour Prayer, whereby in fecret
webeggeitofGod:forthough
it is not thofiift meancs of get*
tingFaith,ffc*wecannot pray
ia Faith,tilt We hauc Faith )yet
our Saviour Cbrift hath taught
us,by prayingfor Pettr thathjs
Faith mould noefaile,how wee
£hould get our -faith encreafed
and eftahlifbed. So the man,
Afark_.fi.24. Lord befpe mj**-
beheft 1 andthcDifciples, Lard
utcrcAfcom Faith.!?wcaakethe
holyGhoft, itthall bcgiven us,
A^^Uoi^-and how muchname
thegraces and gifts of the holy
Spirit? .̂16.t y

1

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, often meditate of

theunchangwHcmffeof Go D
bispeotoifes in tlierafelfles, and
d»e.experience that wOe hauc
had of Gods goodnefle to us,
andofthe truth of our hcartSto
bin.

Fiftly,focietiearid conference
with our fellow-brethren ,efpe-
ciallyfomeexperienced Chrrfti-
an or ftithfull Mioiftcr,and re-veaiingomothcnrourdoubts,is
a ootablemeants.For they may
mnchconfirme us,ljy theircoun-
l'cisand confoiariotis fetched out
of the Word,andby theirowrte
experience laid before us j forit
availes much toout comfort to
besrethatoetef* babe beenetn
out cafej and ytt nowfttaig in
Faith. Asit isinbdSlyaylcs, fo
inthefpjrkttall, arA'Itb4.3.4.

r.'Ob'theremay bee
much goodgofteh thisway,and
efpcctally:by lifting the fickc,
and beholding the Faith and
zealous refoletiohofanyin troa- }

blejX
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ble, paines, death, imprifon-ment,See.

Sixtly, fhritfulnefle In good
workes, isa notable meanes to
ftrengthen Faith $ when we be
plentifull inwell-doing,ready to
everygoodword andworkein
ourgenerall and particular cal-ling,to God, to men,&c.For
as the Sunne beatesupon a wall,
and being 'heat,it beatesbacke,
&increafcth theheatoftheSon-beanies ; lb Faith brings forth
good workes,andgoodworkes
increafe Faith:for they be ftrong
argutnentstousofthetroth and
foondnefle of our Faith ; and
therefore the Apoftlecxhorteth
unto them, I Cor.i f . where-fore be fledfait and unUuveable,

, aheajesabounding in the works rf
the Lord.This being added as
a meanestomakcus ftedfaft y A
barren lifccannever bauea fted-
faft Faith.

Alfowalke dolewith God,as
conftantly hi one thing,asinan-L other,
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other,nottakingliberty tobreak
off our Chriftian courfe&com-
munion withGod when welift:
but wee muft bold faft,awaking
withGod,walkingwitbhknall
day, looking to oar hearts and
wayes^thome,abroad,alone,in
company^n profpenty jnadver-fitie,& fo when we liedownsat
night, makingeven reckonings.
And if wehole in any thing,we
muft humbleouffelues,& craue
pardon*and never cea(e till we
be reconciled.

On theothcr fide, if weecan
walkecarelefly^nddiversdayes
or weekes want our communi-on withGod, our faith will be
wcake: but conftant walking
with©od,breedethftrongfaith.
And therefore weearctobeex-
hortedtotheufeofthefemeans.
Andxhelazineffe of manyChd-
ftiasisjuftlyto berebuked,who
arecontent with a weake Faith
longtogether,& that when they
enjoy themean?ofgettingmere.

If
c:
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Ifchey can but proue they bane

my Rich at all, that contents
them ; bat they much wrong
thetnfclues, in not looking fear
increafe.

Oh howilldoe thefeprovide
forthemfelues 1 If Goa fhould
lay greater tryals on them than
they be fit to bearc, and they be
at their wits ends, it were juft1
feeing hee neede not tofit their
trials to the ftrength they haue,
but to that 'which they might
hauehad.

But if we haue ufed all raeanes
carefully, then let uscontentour
felucs with thatponion which
(Bod will giue us, and aftiireour
fdues, that he will never try us
beyond that he willenable us to
bcare.1 C«r.10,13.

• Strongfaith, is whena manis
fullof knowledgeof the Scrip-
tures, and io able to rriift and
meet withtemptatiolaida^ainft
him;and withall isftrong tn ap-
prehenfion of the loue of Goa,

andL 2
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and hispromiies:fothat having
got hold,hewiIl not be beat off,
nor let goe,but hold firmc and
faft jfoasyoumayaswell wring
adubout ofaGyants hand:asit
is laid dtRonumtu, none could
wring thcftaflfc of Faith put of
his hand.-So Revel.%. 13.the
AngelLof theChurch ofPerga-muscould not bedrawnetode-nytheFaith,though hedwelled
where Satans throne was, and
whenxAntifM a chicle,man a-
mongthemwas puttodeath.

Yea,he thatisftrong in Faith,
fobeleeucsthepromifeofSalva-
tion,asheisfully pprfwaded of
it,am!thatChrift loved him^nd
gauehimfclftfor himjandthat
thereisno codetnnation tohim.
.Yea with Patti, that neitherlife
nor death, Angelsnor Principa-lities,&c. lhall ever be able to
ieparate him from the loue of
Godin Chrift Iefusj Rom,8. a8.
19' He beleeucs alfo the other
promifes finnely of prote&ion

3ao

t̂a.&
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on and defence,though much be
objettedagainft it,as David,that
Cjod washtsfiteld , rocke,ftrongto~
•»er;andthoughanHeft pitcheda-gainfi him,Pfid.27.1.yetbecaufe
Godhadprotnifed thathefhuld
be King after SauT,he beleeved
nonecould prevaileagainft him.
Solikewife hefaith,Pfal.*3.4.Though Iwalksthroughthevalley
of theJhadoro of death, iVoidfeare
no eviU:and Pfial.i.1.heftieweth
that w^alfo himfelfe beleeved,
that all the oppofitiensof men
were but in vaineagainft him.

So when all goesagainft him,
yet he beleeues God cannot fbr-
fakehis. AndfolobjThough he
kfilmee,jet will Itruft mhim,lob
13. 15.ThusJfa, 14.though there were fogreat odds
againft him, 7et be beleeved|
and foilfo Iehofbaphat,2 Chron.
20.Sohe beleeuesthat God will
defendhis,as wefee m theexam-
pleofZ)<**M>/3and thethree ChiU
dren, who beleeved evenaboue

< « r
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I fadiefe,andfo weredelivered*

Thus Mordecuyjifter 4.14.be-Jeevcd ftrongly,that though the
Jifcelieft meanes (houldfailc,yet
God would raife up deliverance
to his people ( to whom he*hadjnadccovenant) fotaeothec
way.

TheMartyrslikewifeha<f this
ftrong faith,as (he that (aid1 If
yontdkf ttwuy my merue,Cjod will
tdkeuwuy my hunger.

So the twoyoung Duvyes that
anfwered their father,I prayfa-
ther be contented ; Who told
them they wouldbe ftarved, if
they were.Iayd iiuprifon, If God
find tee no matte,hemil findtune
hunger.

And'others that /orfooke all,
1and(aid with 7W, All,a*. 24.

Neither count I my lifedeare unto
my filft, fi flout I muy fiuifi my
cpurfiWkhjty.

Such a faith was in DoAor
Tttjlour that (aid, he miffed hut
two filesbefore he fiould be at.hie

fithere

*22y
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fathers houfe : al fojrteJbdlkaue
ajbarpe breekfdfljmt HJOJ^MUdin-
ner,&c.

This ftrong faith is norgottan
at once,norat firftjbur as the bo*

dily ftaturp is by infenfible de-
grees, fo and much more is the
fptrituall growth of Faith, not
runne up at once in a night) as
/0*M&sgourd,bnt by degrces^uid
after good timeanacontinuance
in theufeofthemeans{afterfre-
quent witncffingSofGodsfpirit.
After many experienccsor tbo
truthofourowneheartstoGod
in hatred ofall wickednes^efift-
ing profitable and pleatingfins,
doing painful!dutiesconftanriy,
& fuch arwehauehadnothaake

!forour labour indoingofthem|
thefeprouetoourfelucs thatwe
are the Lords:aftermany bicker-
ments &combats,and afterma-
nyexpcriecesof theloueof God
to us, of bis prefence with us,
hearing our prayers, defending;,
and delivering us,&c>

y«
etteet."

This
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Thisftrongfaithisnotofano-

vice,butofa valiantChampion.
Experience breedshopcthatma-
k<*h notalEamed: as David by
experienceofkillingaBcareand
a Lyon,grewrefolute,he fhould
kill Goliahymd Paul,2 Cor.1.10.
Who hath delivered m. from fo
great adeath,and dothdeliver tv,
inwhom we tmft he will jet deli*
vertee.

ASouIdier at fitft isfearefull:
butafterupon experienceofma-

^
ny vidorics &efcapcshegrow-

. eth couragious- So we.
AndGod feeth not fittogiue

ayongbeginner afollalfurance ;
forit would be tohimas a great
faile toalittlc veflcll,topull him
under water : his corruption
would take occalion hereby of
hurt ) and thereforehe bringeth
twin to it as they bee able to
bcare it.

Now that we maythebetter
difeeme it,I will berelet downc
fomc notesof a ftrongfaith, 1

224
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And firft,hehathpeace,yeaan

habituatepeacewithGod,peace
that pafleth anderftanding,and
joy ofthe holyGboft)and this
the ApoftIepray«thfbr>fo*».i5*
I j.The god of hope fill yen with
alHay and peacein beleevine. So
that fulnefle ofFaith breeds ftd-
neffe ofpeace and joy, and alfo
boldnefle to come into Gods
prefence,Fpbefif .i*. Heb. io.
a2 .Let MS anarneeremaffitrMHce
ofFaith,&c. It makesvs tocry
Abba Father.

Itbreeds love, yea great love
toGod, for Faith worses bj love,
Gal. f .6.Sothe Apoftle,7ife?love,
ofChrifi conflraineth tes,2 Cor. j.
14. Yea,the topoflove, that is,
zealcfortheglory ofGod.

Another figtre is fruitfiilneffc
in good workesand well-doing)
andconftantclofe walking with
God.-
- Strong faith is notcarryed a-
way;though iKver io many and
fo great ones teach contrary,or

L jr. la-

r
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labour to remove the bejeev'er
; ret he is fetled, ftablilhed, and
ooted in the knowlegeand love j

ofthetruth:hee isnottochoofc:

usReligion j no hee hath gone
to worke vpotl better grounds
thanfo*.

Hecontemneth the temptati-onof multitudes, cuftomes,ex-
amples,and let neverfomany be
pfanother minde oxcourfe,they
move not him rthough they
wonder at himjikean Owle,
hee can pitie them upon good
ground, and in Faith.. When
fomebaitat him,(ome perfwade
and pitie him,and wifhhis eycs >

wereopened,and,wewifli your
good,yet is not he unfetkd s As -
wefee«iEluutwhoftood firmc
thoughtheirwerefourehundred
falie Prophets againlt him,and
tbepeopie. .

Soamor.gfttheboly Martyrs,
fome poorc women have ftood
ouragainft all the De&ors that
pppofedebem.

9 -
» i.
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Theyarenot fhaken by theA-

poftacieoffuchashave bingreat
in the Church ofGod.i I«h,z,
19.For none are fallen but the
childcofperdition.Iobn.17.1a.
Thereforethey are not unfctled,
though many fallaway,yea for-
ward Profeffours or Preachers.
HeftickcstotheWord,& builds
noton man,cherefoiethough o-
thers Bill away,yethe Handsfail.
As the Woman that-being told
herftllbw-prifoner wasaltered;
and of another bind:If{he be,.
faith{he,1build not my faithon
her?orany other,but upon Gods
Word,and that is not altered,I
am fore.

A ftrbng faith defpifeth theof-
fcrsof profits,pleafirres,honours,

! toforfakehisrcligiQn;hcwil not
beenticed and tolld away likea I
dogge withacruft,hehath adu-
ranceof other manner of things
already,which he wil notlofe for
all the world:as wefeein Aftfei,
whorefilled to becalled the fon

6
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of Pharaohs daughter :andasfor
reproches, troubles, perfecti-
on,hecaresnot for them $if they
come and threaten prifon, fire,
faggot,thisftirres not him,heis

, rdofved, and if as. CMount Sion
that cannot Be moved,but fiandeth
faftforever.P/a/.iij .i .Heeen-
dureththe crojfeand defpi/eththe
Shameandfaith with‘PW,
life isnot dearc to mee : And l am
not onelj ready to be bound but to
dieat lerufalemfor the Name of
the LordlefuryA8.21.13.

If hehavea promifefromGod,
though ail feeme tobeagainftir,
yet he reliesupon it,as Abraham
that beleeved he friould have a
childcby&irc^which to rcafon '

wasincredible,andin natureim-poUible ) yet becaufeGod pro-mifed}&c. So in offering Ifaac
the tonof thepromife,hefhew-ed an invincible faith.So Iojhua

incompaffing lericho:though it
bedelayed, yet hee wakes,and
faith,though It tarry

i

Beb.iX' X ,
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it'toill fwretj come,it will nottarry
Hob.2.3.Thereforeif he have
a promife, hee is a glad man,
Dent, 31.13 hee urgeth it as
well, and that with good fuc-cdTc,asyoufee in that place.

Hee wares not troubles, but
knowes all comes through his -Fathers hand^and thatman and
Bevill cannot doe what they
would:and therefore heegocth
oncomfortably today,to mor-row,andto theendi-
Intiis worldly dealings,which

areofmoft weight,hetufeth the
meanes and depends upon God
forfuccefle.Ifhebcein trouble,
he haflens not out by unlawful!
meanesjas David would not kill
Saul to Ihorten histroubles, nor
haften the Kingdome to him-felfe.

If hehavefmallor no meanes,
. yet havingGods word forhim,

heisnot difeouraged,as Afa Io-nAthart,and his. Armour-bearer,
and. IOJBUAcompafling,rericho;

9
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his heart isfixed,htcbeleevesin
the Lord,hfe will not feare §and
if heaven andearth fhonld goc
together,yct(asD4«J)hewould
fay, PfaJm.vf.%.Tbe Lord ismy
light & mj falvotion rrhomeJbeil

' / feare ?&c.
Heecan thinkeofdeath with-

out any prevailing„fcarc, and of
thfcgrave,faying with ?«/, I
defire to Bedijfolved,‘Phifj .X^.
And Steuen,48. j^^.Lord Iefw \
receive mj fpirit.Heelookes.be-
yond thegravetoa ioyfull refut-rc&ion.

So he can thinkeof theday of
judgement, and lay, Welcome
Lord lefiis rand theuah it be the
tcrrour,may beof the world;
yea and weakcChriftians fhake
at it,yet he fearesit not, butcaa
thinkeof it with joy. \

Thisisamoft excellent thing: I
any Faithisa jewell unvaluable,
buta ftrong Faithcarries a man
through theworldlikeacoquc- 1
tor,asourSaviour Chrift faith, j

L A4ark̂ \
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Mark.9.23. All things trepof- I
(ible to hiht that btlteveth. What

I a buffed thing isit fora man to
|liveinfuch acontinuedconftanf
\peacewithGod,boldneflcin his
I prefence and inward joy litis a
1 corner of heaven7 rTobezealous

> 1 for God in a mans place,tobee
l fruitfull and abundant in good,
lworkes, ableand readytocom-Ifort many &fupportthc weake,
I tolive without a*flavifli feareof ,
1 God or bis judgements^oftand

. [ immoveable wh&othersbeflia-
|ken,to be withoutfeareofdeath
|or judgement,andto beeaftdinI all ones matters,living by Faith;1 when meanesbeufedjthentobc .

1quiet.
•Theftrong bdeever isasSnmp-l /«»;he breakesaH bandsof temp-I tatioas ftraw,laycshcapesuponI heapes.'hc islikeoneof Davids

lWorthies, like David himfetfe,I that havinggotexpericcc.feares
|nothingjhe walksupanddowne]the world likeaGiant,higherbyV • head



Degrees efFaith. I
head and fhoulders than mod I
men,witha ftrong fhiddjn bis
hand that thedevillhimfelfecan
not pierce,butit quencheth his I
fierydarts,&alfogetteth victo-
ryagainffrhe world by hisFaith, I
breakes thrcaigh an hoft, and I
leapsovera wall,breakesa bow I *
offteele ft isasfarrebetter than I
aweakFaith,asaricbmanscafc I
isbetter than a poorcmans.The I
rich hath'forall needs j for dyctj I
as if his mindeftauds not to one!
thing,he hathanother:fo in his [
btere,or ifneed be can call fora I
cupof Winefoifor hisapparcll,
astheweatheris:hehath intime I
of ficknefle wherewitht'o fend f
fora Phyfitian j hee hath forall
needes,hcecan give to one and
lend toanother.If helift not to I
goeafootc,hccan takehis horfe [
The poore man hath onely for
meeie neceffity,from hand to
mouth,and that very barely,and
alas,wanting may things,would I
hee. glad to have thofe things

which r

*3*



133 fDegrees of Faith.
which would relieue his neceffi-tie thisway andthat way.Such a
difference thereisbetweenthem
asisbetween thecafeofa hear-tie ftrongman thatcan goe, ride,
worke, travell, and is heartie
without complaint,an'danother
that cannot goe two or three
miles, butisfefaintanddiftem-pered, that heistheworfeafter
it a good while,ora womanthat
cannot putout herfelfefor faint*
neffe, or if fhedoe a little, it is
with much trouble, &hath ma-ny aylesand complaints.

The ufe is,that every man try
whetherhe hauethisftrogfaith;
andthe rather, becaufc therebee
fome that thinke they haue it,
whoare but likeroguesthat haue
acoutetfeit paffc made by them-
fduesor Come other in an Ale*

houfe,or under a hedge.
There hec fome that having

fteptoatof a lewd &bafecourfc,
and being flunga little with the
terrours of the Law, prefently

haue

Vfi i.
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h?uefallen tolay holdof thepro-
mife,andfoallatoncehaue been
fo folly affured,astheyhaue had
nodoubts. They imagine that
theyareable to deale with any
body,and thinkethemfelues fit
andablctocontroll and cenfure
any.

Thefe make morchaftc than
good fpeed, they flic ere they
hauewings,andarelikea fwag-
gering fellow with Beere in his
head,who,it may be,a$fooncas
beisoutofhpItine,felsagallop-
piog,&leauesothermen behind,
butere hehath rid (even Oreight
milcs,hishorfeistyred,& thofc
whom hehadoutftriptjovertakc
him,&gettotheir Inne in peace
and good time, whenashe isa-
broadinthe higb-way-TheBird that venturesoutof
thencaftere (hehath wings,tbe
Kite Or Buxaardcatchcth her;fo
theDevill defiresnobetterboo-
ty.thanfocha proudover-haftie
perfon:foras weehaucfccneby ]

\

ex-
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experience, they not knowing
themfelues, nor the corruptions
oftheirownchearts,norhaving
had experienceofSathaos temp-
tations, he puls them either into

;(bmeoddeopinion, or elfeinto
fome foulc finnc, as to unclcan-
aefle,idleneffe,deceit,covetbuf -neflc.orfuehlike. Howfoever,
fome of thofe, aslhane noted,
haue by their finrrebcenc bum*

bled,and beganbetter,and (o in
time haue come to fomewhat,
when they had paid full dearely
for.their hade.

Some never came togood,but
as theirGourdfprung in a nighty
foit periihcdand witherediirt-nothet

Isit not mondrouS'for a no*

viceyaypungchild new hometo
bea man ? faw you ever a childe
borne with a beard, or all his

| teeth ?yet thisisthelikecafe. ]I • If achiide new borneihould
fcramblc out of the Midwifes '
hand,and run about theGham- j

ber,
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ber, would it not fcarre all the
company?So isit with thdethat
will makefucbgreat hade.
Thefe be likefomeproud yong

man that hath bought out fotne
ofhisyears,impatientof fervice,
and will Jetup,and haue a fhop
as good as his Mailers the firft
day,whohath beenea ihop-kee-
per thefetwenty ycares, and not
having (lock,takesit up of truft,
or torrowcs upon ufury, and
withinafew yearcs he isbfownc
upfor debt.

Another that fcrved out his
time, and knew what belonged
toit,hefets up witha littleof his
ownc, with one or twoof the
commodities that belong to his
trade, and Waites upon G O D,
and gets up by little and little,
and his fhop mendsevery yeare.

Some other ignorant and car-
nail people willfa|,they arefully
perfwadcd of their falvationjoh,
no man can make them btanke:
but try thefe by the notesbefore

fpoken

236
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5?
fjjoken of, and there is no fuch
loue to God,zeale to his glory,
fruitfulnefleingood life,no itich ,

comfortableneflc in afflidion j
but though they bevery bold&
fullofcomfort inprofperitie,yet
they are food nipt in the head in
afHiftion.:likea bafe fwaggercr
thattnakesaftirreman Alehoufe
with great words, asifhe were
fome Champion,and being fent

| towatres,ordealt withhya man
indeed, hisheart fadeshim.; fo
theft when they areputto the
tryall their heartsfade, & when
death &dangerappcaretb, they
areafraid todie.And fuch again
as were never feene to giueany
fuch regard totheWord,orany
carcfullattendanceon it, or the|
Sacrament, orany goodcompa-ny i their ftrong Faith, is but
ftrongprcfumption,itwill nota-"

bide the touchkftone.
Ifany hau^thisftrongFaithin-deedJetthemenjoyitjtbcy bauc

that thatfew haue:andlet them
nou-

I *37
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I nourifh it by thcmcans,by fruit* i

fulneflein well-doing,and keepe I
clbfetoGod,and get moretoit )
forthe time may come, that all
may belittle enough. Dtvulas
much as he had, yet had none to
fpare:andif l*b had hada little
morefaith and patience than he1
had, it would haue done no
hurt. |

Now rhe meanes whereby we
ftiay increafe from a weake toa
ftrongfaith,are,fiift,with alldi- 1
ligenceand care to attend on t jic j
meanes, publike and private,as|
hearing the Word,prayer,recci-1
vingtheSacrament,reading,me-1
dkation,and holyconferences, t
; Secondly,theoftenexperience|
of Gods loue Chining in all his I
benefit:which being carefully j
observed, will affurcus firmely j
of the continuanceof it, feeingJ
heis immutableand unchangca-
bleinhisgoodncfic.

Thirdly, wee muft daily ap-
proueour lonetowardsGod by

ouri <
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our obedience, both a&iuc and
paffiue, being readie todoeand
fullerany thing forhisfake. For
our Iouetowards himwill allure
usof hisIouetowards us,feeing
it isan infcparable fruit, and c£
ftft ofit.

Fourthly, wemuft carefully
maintaincourcommunion witn .
God,and walke clofe with him,
carrying our felues holily and
righteoufly, as in his fight and

' prefence. And ifthroughfrailtie
we ftcpafide,we mull recover
our felues fpeedily* and rifeout
of our finne by unfained repen-
tance,andforenew ourcovenant
withGod,byrenewingourfaith
in hisgraciouspromifts.

Fjftly,we muft oftenand feri-oufly meditate on Godslaving
attributes,ashisgoodnes,mercy,
omnipotencie, and truth in his
promifes, and onthe all-fuffici-
:ncyofChriftsmeritsandobedi-
ence,which arcthefoundations
upon which our faith is built*and
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and willnever faiie us, chough
we failein many things on our
part.Laftiy,we muft be fruicfull
in well-doing,andin thepra&ice
of all Chriftian duties towards
God, out neighbours,and our
felues 3 for a Darren life and a
ftrongFaith cannot(land toge-
ther.

Nowlet fuch of usasbewith-
outit,ftirre up ourfelues,to ufe
thefe meanes whereby wemay
attaineuntoit,byconfidcringche
excellencieofit,and what need
wemay haueof it,and labour to
cometoit,efpecially feeingGod
giuesustneanesof muchfaith.
Let usftriue toattaineuntothe

beftmeafure, and toexcecdour
felues. This ftrongfakhisfoex-cellentandneedfullathing, that
theApoftleprayech foritjforthe
Ephefians,and Commendsit in
tbcTheflaloniflns^hattheirfaith
did grow daily,and exhortsthe
Coloffians untoit, Chapt.3-7.AgaiDC,coniidcr thathereby we
\ £hall

240
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Dtgreertf Forth* »4*
(hah giue and bring orachdoty ftoGod,manywayes,asmigorbe j

| (hewed;&that we(hall pnwidb
| wonderfully well forour fellies,
j and (hah doe orach good many
wayes toothers. This world is

j oppofiteaigainftgoodnts,tbere-
j foreifwewillholdon zeaieufly,
1 wemuftget ftrongfaith.Befides
weknow notwhatwemaymeet
with.Menprovidefora /tonne
beforeitcome;fo (hould weby’

gettingftrongfaith.
In the next place let us ooafi-

der,that thoughtherebeaftrdng
Faith, yet there is noneperfect
&Withouttemptation^autWith
(ome doubting.They th^t hadtl
the ftrongeftfahh,may beaflay-1
led with-temptations andovet-
come fomerimes,though ufoally
theyque^thefo;aiidfwnctimd's*

theyimyfomeyrtiaidifquictand
htjgt them, amfcyet Arotvfarifc1
curoctotheirgood*The health-’
faftjmanepayywbeifoaken with
tvdbfactbroaoesofan Ague^that

may

Ho With
ftrfta:

\
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Ptgrces <cf F*itK24*
may dwke; him take to hiscap
and doubting is not mixt with
hisfakh^bflt itpppofcth it.

faith isof thefpirit,and
theregenerate part,doubting is
ofthc fleih, and part unregene-
rate,and theycontinually fight
theone aeainft the;other. And
the Deviu aHowiH watch his
time tooppofe it.:Neither can
there be any perfed faith, be-
cauTe we know butin part, and
therefore beleene but in part,
1Ctr.13.1a.

Some remnant of corruption
and of unbdiefe will remaine,
infome morc,infomcleffc, and
thoughufiiaUy faithget the ma-ftcryofdoubting,yetfometimes
thcDcvill or our unbclkfie will
watch a time todoeos a fcare*
The flcfli luAetfa againft the
Spirit,and theSpirit againft the
Flefli,GV.5,17. j

Though tAlmham were the
Fatherof beteevers, yet by pee-\tmShaQfS*r*b hoe taoYxH*-

Fot

I . Ufa*r
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gar,See.Rebecceh bekeved I*-cob fhoiild haue theblcfiing,and
Godwould haueit fojyetfeeing
£/** Co nccreit,hear faith failed,
and /hehojpc it forwards with
a lye.

[ DavidlikewifewhoCo flrona-ly bclecved, asappeares in the
TfiUma, and by bis refolucion
|net to meddle with Saul, yet
i Sem,zy.i.hisFaith fades,Co
that loefaidinhis heart,!fi)ell noW
ferijb one daybythe bend of Saul,
though hehad Godspromife to
thecontiaiy mndCiiainhitkefte
all menare Iyers,‘ffal.iif .m.
SoJe/b.y, y.Such a rootcof un-bcliefeis anthis natureofpun;.

Oh,great difficulties orlong
laves, be often the fey

Faith,and wili tryadronefaith.
Faith failed him when he

ruried hisday sUMefeeby Faith
[uailedattherock; would
>edcad, that famous belecvcr,
hat had railed thedead,andSuit
ip heaven:^,wholefaith was

M 2
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k <*44 begucs tffath.
great,2 Chrm.T4.yet Chip,tf .
ttiffith failed foully.

Af /trthibclccved that if Chrift
ted bcene therct Luutrrn had-notdyed,yeaand thathefliodd
rife againe at the laft day ) yet
when oor SavioBtChrift Went
tothe Sepulchre, and bid pot a-
Waytheftonfc, as -goingtoraife
him* Oh jMafter ( faidftiee) he
ftidteth: asthongfr He ted ndt
beent as able to raife him from
thedeadastoprefemehimfrom
dcath-whileft he wasliving.

SometimesGod wilTlcauehis
tfe’ateAftation, td fhew them
wtetrheybe in thcmOues rand
therefore judgenptanytaftily in
Whom wehaueof tteyfee tome
Weakeneffe: theymay bewted-
fcnt bclecvers,andfhallrecover
themfeteesaeaiHe. if thoiifefe a>
iiySa SiteofpcHSfeatfoh retahr,
ytttftidgethem tibt, Wrfy btita
while^mdyeeflikBieeonecome
Withinaftw dayesandrenouncc
his recantation,add borne that

hand• ' ’
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handfuft thatwrotew, another
going intothe Church, apdea*

flingdowne thehoft opt of the
Priefls hand in revengeof him*

|felfe forrecanting*
Let therefore thofe thathw*fuchafaitb,asthey hauf npdoub-ting, nor never had, (which i$

thecafe ofdivert ) know, that
they never beleeved that never
doubted. A man were asgood
fay, hec were perfcfl and with-
out any remnant of corruption,
When many of Gods flithfull
fervants with much (abourand
many flares, haue got a poor*faith,hauethey gotaperfcflpne
theyknow not how • nojfuch
a faith istoocheape tpbcgood.

a. Againe^ifwehope held the
afluranceof Godslouefirmely a
good while^ctifaftpritcopteto
be frt upon with desubtiqg,mar-vel]notnorbedi&oungcd»Nay
if you tefrft andovercome^isa
gopdfigneof aftrpngfaith ; for
heis notknpwne to bc*ftrong>

M i
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man that wasneverfet upon,but
he that hath bad ftrongadverfa*

rics,and yergottheday.
3. Moreover, never makeac»

count that tbe Bridegroom £half
ever be withus, but that a time
wiltcome when he ffiall bc ta-ken from'us. Therefore as the
Maqiner in acalme Ioolccs and'
prepares for a ftorme, fo let us
afe like wifedomein this cate:
our faith thal thenappearewhen
itisfotryed.

4> Finally*judge offuen i
beared forneimpatient Ipecches,
while they were minding their
poinetor fomcdoubtfiiU ipccch,
as, Doe you thinke God wilt
heare me # that Iam his ? that I
thaH holdout totheend?Fordid
not David ufcfomcfoch weake
t^ceches ? judge diem by their,

ufuail fpeechcs and behaviour,,
and thinkeifthou wert in hisor
herclothes, that thou thouldcft
(hew much more, Many haue.

food'

doe not raflrly
from whom thou

L
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flood ftfong infemetemptation, i

andafterhaue (hewed wcakenes
in farreIefle.Wemuft not thinke
hardlyofany of Gods fervants,
Minifters, or Chriftians, that
(hewatatime(bine weakneflct
judgethetn not, they will judge
thcmfcluesfaft enough.

Ontheother fide, if any^now
after much heavinefle and Iona
andearaefHeddng,banegot fan
hold}&ate now foilofcomfort,
yetdoe not promifeyou (halle*

ver holditthusjor everbeat the
tnp,or that itwillbeever foil fca.
Say not as DtvidJ [btUlnrmrbt
mowed, PfiU.30. lead if doub-tingscomeagaine,wecallallin-
toqueftion. No,by no mcanes,
ifyon doubtof Godsfavour,or
beweakcmany promife/ay that
you never made any other ac-
count, and make ufeofyourfor-
mereomfortsyand hold bythem*
Rcfid and you (hall overcome,
and know thatever & anonfoch
things will be:yeayoutnaybe

M 4 («t -
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fee upon the death-bed, as di-vers haue had combate*. Some-times after the Word or dccpe
meditation of Godsmercies,or
after theSacrament; how ftrong
andconfidentdoeyoufeele your
fclues ? Oh how you could doe
any thing for GOD, even go*through the fire, yet it may not
alwaycsbethns.

Nay, laftly, take notice of a
worfe point yet} to wit, that a
ftrongFaith may notoncly haue
feme doublings, but may bee
fhrewdly opprefted, yea much
diminifiicd,at leaft in rcfped of
theads andoperationsofit.He
chat hada ftrongfaith,maycome
tohaueboca wcake faith,and fo
hemay die (in his owne fenfe,
Scatleft in outwardappearance)
in a farreworfecafethanbe was
fomrimcsin hislifeiorfo hemay
handlethematter, ashemay re-coverhimfelfc againe,as David
(kPtrerdid,whoftfaith(offered
fhrtwd Ecdipfes, yet got up a-!

'
' gaiae.
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Degrees ef futh,
gainciu time.RntAfa I up Ppr-iwadcd iahislatter dayes,wasin
Woifecafe much.tl]aa foro^j^he had bin in.wacctheGiftpart
pfhisraignc much cqmmqadci*thelatter muchworfeand much
unbeliefhe(hewed,asi.$br.\6f

in hiringthcKmg of y/r-w*,ta-iling in Phyfitians,and ptJttmg
the Prophet.intopriion,This is?
pittifull thing,likea Cipb tPgoe
backward.Some ofwcakc have
becomeftrpng,butof ftrong to
become wcakcisan heavy cafe j
asfora manfrom wealthtofalltp
apporeconditio.Forasonethathath becne richcao worfeendure
povertie than they that never
knew odierjfobe that hath been
woqtto have peace with God#
joy and hfeto good duties,can
hardly beare the want.of them.;
. Now thccaufeshcrcofmay be,
either waptpfthr which
areu}tenffophw^r, hee-gone
fromt%tn,frpm Icrt^flepKale--wtersif

U| no
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no ProfitableornfoallMinifteryl
of the Word,theSacraments but1:
onceor twicea yearadminiftred
aidreceived,nogoodcompany:
{hot up a ftrong man,and dyet
him thus,and his ftrength will
fooneabate.

a.A fccondcaufcisfafting into
fomefoule finne^nd not halting
oHtofitjburiyinginit,as David
».Jam. i ».ora frequent giving
waytoonescorruptions,not la-! meating,rep»ntingy3r reforming

^ them.AscSftancy m well*doing
1 'ftrengthcnsfaitb,fogroffe firrne
1 committed will fore weakenit.

3* A third caufe is prefumptu-
oufly togctoutoftroubleby ut*I lawful!meanes,which weakens
thefiiith lhrewdly,efpeciallnot
hafting out of it by through re~
pentancc.

4.Afourthcaufeisloveofthe
workd,and multitudeofbufinefc
fes:many thatat thirtyt anda*

whileafterwere ia goodcafe,af‘
. ter falltogreatdealings,havema

‘
~ ' ny

IU*
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ny fames, or have rhc world
comming in in abundance,and
fo doe wofully abate and ratfe*I have heard of many in their
younger daycs^hat bavefecmed
very zealous and full of grace,
whohave ftirewdly decayed in
their latter times*Now the fignesofit,areflee-ptncfle ofbeart,nolife inChri-ftian duties, fometimes ufc of
the mcanes, bat with no zeale.
How did David doe duties all
that threequarters after hisfear*
fuUfalls ? much like thepoorc
Chriftiansgivingtbankes,when
hewenttoeat of hisftollcn ant-ton,that is,verycoldly.

Another figneis the flayingof
thcfcnfiblcworkc of Gods Spi-

»jn

SifmtttfJk.
uptfMk.

nt.
Likewife,a continualldifcon*

tent, unquietnefleofminde and
confcicnce;nomindetothecom-pany of the peopleafGod. -Fearc of death, thewhichisa.
fearcfoUcftate whiieft thepopre- Chrifti-l
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ChriltiandivcthiiHt,bowlbcvcr I
{godof hisfee metcy,atlaferc- /
coveretbhimoutofk. j

Whatthcn,is thereno beipel
or rctnedieforthis?Godforbid I
wefhotild fayfo.ThatGod chat I
pardoned at firft, can and will
have merccie upon hipiagainCfj
though hehaveplaydthe Prodi- j
gaQ >lor thcloveof afetberrea- 1
ches firre. But yet it will coll
himthe fettingon.Asifa father
letup hislonnethefecond time, .
itwul be withfomecheckessttd
upon his humblefuit,and.itmay
be hemod bringfomeefhiskin-dred toplead & irnreatfor him: .
Soisit with thepocre Chriftiao-
inthiscafe.

They then that have ludered
thisloffrjhad need makeagathe-
ring,and get many good Mini-fters& Chiifliatis tocontribute
their prayers and CQUnleIs,

(to
helpethem tipagaine*
r Fpr kispoffibk tpbe wore-red(aswe lee in theexmipleof

*5*
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D4-v»i)though with muchadoe,

I asappearcth P/i/.ji.thcrforebe
i caremll tofee continually what
) hathcaft you behindhandiDayly

i judgeyour fdves for your bus
till you fcele yourheart relent& ,
wax tender in fome fort.-get un-
der the dropping ofaprofitable^andfettledMmiftry.

\ Vfc the helpe of the Lords
Supper : and if ordinary mcanes

i prevaile not, addethereunto ex-
traordinary|(hake offcoo much
dealings and the delightof the
world. And whenthpuartonce-
recovered,1 walke more watch-
Fully and warilyever after.
" Some have thus recovered
themflves ; fome that in their
time were excellent, have pro-
ved very obfcure,& much adoe
they have had tocrawleto hca-

1 veil,that ifthey had beenetaken
away twelveor fixtcene yearcs

i before, would have gone with
full &yle.Andthis®ay beacaufe
wbyGodtherfbre takesawayfo
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many,wh^n they beat the belt,
arnf fhould abate ourgricfe tor
fuchwhen they be thus untime-
lytaken away.

Secondly,letnotthem that yet
hold their owne, beehigh-min- ,

ded,but walke in ftare*Beware
ofthefcthingsbeforefpoken oft
elfejtou may fall from your ex-
cellencie.

ClingtoGod, beecon(hintin
themeancs,that you may never
know whatbelogeth tothiswro-fuH ftaje:for as tome die in it
with little comfort^ and have
much adoeto beecomforted on
their death-beds, tofome have
recovered,but it hath coft them
deare firft.

Vfci.

v*
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C H A Vi ITI:I.
Exulkncti ifEdith.

thus having
fpokc ofthena-
ture& degrees
of faith,Iwill in
the next place
foeakofthcpro

pertiesofi'tAnd raft I will (hew
theExcellencyof Faith.Andthis
might be (hewed firft by theAu-

i thor of it, in thaticis.not the
workecf Nature,orofourfelves
nor yet ofman or Angell,,but of

['God onely. But of thisI have
[already fpoken.

Secondly,itmightbee (HewedI by the difficulty of obtaining it,
but ofthis1 (hall have occafion
tbfpeake hereafter.And alio by
the rarencffeofitiin thatfewe-ver have becnc true belccvcrs,

And whentht Some of
man fait come, jballhefindt faith
upontheearth f i 8:8.

Y£

EXCCQCOCT
of Faith.

. But
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‘ But I will not infift upon a-
ny of theft, but rather f^ew it
by other arguments. And firft
by that honour whichGodhath
put upon it.Secondly, by the

fpeakeabie benefits which by
it are derived unto us. Third-ly, by this that it hringsmuch

> honour to God, andisalfb ve-
ry profitable untoothers,&c.

Firft, God bath highly ho-
nouredigui that he ffttn maf3e.it
the only iriftrwnent of our lal-
vatioiuherebeingnoothercon-
|dition ofthfCoYCnajitQf6race,1

bpt bcleeying,M.3.i6.Mark*16.16,&c.And whereas there1
are many otherexcellent graces,|
yet pone of them arc appointed ;
to apply Cbrjft,aad tobe thein- j
ftniment of our faTyation, but
Faith onely.And whereas the
greateftveoture in the world,is
thecopaflpingpfourfoulcsftfely

•Hnjpht^v.fq,9^hif»‘<5ith <affu-
Ettbus,^nd th^upongood,yea

Ichc Wd^the

un

1



Excellence *f Futb. *57
Word and faithfijlnellcofGod. j

Secondly, it is that whereby »
Chrift Iefiis and all his benefits
are madeoursjWherof itisfaidj
Rem.j. i ere juftifiedbyfeith,
w^Chrifts righteoufncfic made
ours by faith.Asourfames were
madehisby imputation jand he
bare the burthen oftheai,fo his
fufterings& obedienceare made
ours, and wee juftified thereby*Hub.2.4. The juft [bell live by
fmtb. As withoutfaitbwe haue
nothineto doe with Chrift, fo
by thisheand all his benefits are
verilyand truly madeours.This t
faith onely j'uftificth us in the
fightofGod.

Objel }. But Saint lames may
feeme tofaycontrary, that wee
are juftified byworkes,Chap.a.
from the r4« verfe to the endof
theChapter. .
*An{. The Apoftleintends no-

thingleffe,neitheris his quefti-
on whether a man be j'uftified
by fiuth orworkes^sSaint Peed

IS



ExftBtneie of Foitb.*5«
is Earn.3.and GAI.3.Whohad
to doewith fuch as looked for
ftlvatton by theirworks,and fo
negle&ed faith, againft whom
the Apoftle concluded: But S.
l*mtshaving todowithfuch as
boafted offaith,bnt livedas they
lift*& thought byfuchafaith to
bclavedihe makesthishiscjue-ftion, by what manner of faith at
man is juftificd i whether by a
faith that Hands in wordsonely,
or bv a true and liuely working
faith, that isaccompanied with
the fruitsofgood lire ? and ion-dudes,that a man isnot/uftified
byawordy,idle,fruitleffe,dead,
devils, vaine mansfaith, butby
a true,fruitfully working-faith,
and fuch isthefaith that weare
iptaking of, andfohe is note-
gainft thistruth,butfor it. And
isnot thisanexcellent thing that
intitlesusartdputsusintopoffWusandallhist

n

ef-
fionofChrift
ncfits Ntis morethanifwe had
becnea kinnc toChnfl^had hod

him

be-



Exeellencie of Faith. >59
him in our armcs, lived in his
company, then if we had heard
him daily, had cate and dranke
with him jnay,tban tohauebeen
his mother, filter, or brother.
MM. ra.48.49.

I Thirdly,By faith our perfons
are made pfeafing to God, andl our worksacceptable:for whileI weebe in our ownefilthineffe,1 God cannot*abide us, and our
|beft worker CTC abominable.I Itisfiudthat God hadrefpc<ftI toAhtlznd tohisworke,& that1 by faith he offered a better andI more acceptable fecrifice than

Coins' his might beas good for
theout-fide, but Abth was ac-cepted, becaufeit was donfe in
lakh by a belecver,, the imper-fections thereof being taken a-wayinCbrift.

4. By ir wee arc united to
Chrtft, and made one with him,
flefi tf hit fiefit , ond- ton* of bit

Sfuf. f * 30. finely mem-bersof that beidy whereof he ii
head:

3

hm,
'



Excellence of f Atth.260
head sand fbaswe hauethereby
righttohi$benefits;(0 wedraw
(ap and vertue from him, todie
to finne, and liae to righteoaf-
ncffe, without which faith and
union, we be deadin trefpafles,
and can doe nothing. Anjmpc
notgraftedintoa ffcocke, but ly-
ingby,withers,andneverbeares
fruit,but isfor thefire:foare we
without Chrift :andasa wood-
den lcgge receiues no fcnfe or
motionfrom the head § it is but
tyedon with points,fowewith-
out faith;and is not thisanex-
cellent thing that makes man a
member of Chrift i whichour
union with Chrift is the foun-
dationofaKourhappindTc.

5•It is the roote of all other
graces.

Hence comespeace: for be-
ing afturcd of GODS feue un-fpeakeabie, and our pardon and
falvation, itbanjfbflth ftarcand
terrour, and peace, comes in
Head of it,$<m. y. uysa and

joy?
vGoogle



ExceUtncic ef Faith. %6i 1
joy* as Rem.$*i yea,Ram.15.
X 3. The Gedefbefe fill jmvritk1 j*J mmd feme tnbtltevtng,yeaas

\ Ph»l.̂ .y.Pemcethmp^etintil»m
yUrftmedmg,and l.Trt.\.l.jej

e$nffe*ks*hie ami glerum.
|Tintaaitisorifpeskabic tenour

to be undtr ourfinnes, and the
WntbufGod|fo unfpeakeabie

1 joy tobe reconciled nnto him 5110 it breeds boldncflc in Gods1 prefitner, Ephef. j.n. and is1 Hotthiaagoodiy matter ? Yea,1 andthat at the day of ludge- 1 .1 oientywhenthcproudeft & bol-1 dejftdnnersfhallwifhhilsto &ll
©whom, t 'Mi 2.sift yea it wtQ

I catdegreaterboldotfle than WasI is iJtjler ta AhajimertJb.It wiH
•I bringChriftintoootarmes,foas

I wee mayfay widiSmeen,Lerd,
letteft'tbe* tin' fimvmetdepart

mftia,&c.And as Iofeftt*bre-
, thren came to him wkfoconfi-j dence,wtaen®ft*i4w>»wasWkh
, them/o WeetoGod whenWee

Hence
bringChrift with us« ' 0

)osle



ExstUtntit tf Faith.26a
HencecomesbuctoGod,aeit
milneeds s the lone of Chrift

conftraineSjXCor.j.and iTet.i .
2.H?h*mthough jeefeerut, jet jee
lone him:&hefhewsthe reafon,
becanfeje beleene i»him.So Lake
747*the woman that knewchat
manyfinswereforgirenher,(he
could nottelbowtoloueenough;
Sc David ,Pfio$.Blejfe tbe Lord
O mj fault , Wboforgivetbtheenil
thtne iniquitiejimd Pfol.l id.11.
alfo, fVbot (b*ll / gisseunto the
Lord fir AK his benefits towards
me? SoaUo it will worke in us
louetoourbrethrenforhiscairfe.
G*l.5.6.PmthVeerkstbby lute\
w6*isready to(hew itfclfenp-
onaHoccafiorts^ccordiagtothe
meafure of our Faith i to their
foulcs, and bodies, forgiving
wroags,yeaforgivingtill feven»

ty tlmcsfcven times, Lul^17.4.
which madetheApoftJestopay
fbritJLerd mereaftonr/asth,ve.J.

It breeds thanMulneile sand
hence alfq comes patience, an

excellent

4

5
1 \ -ter?



ExctUenek $f Ititk\ a63
Iexcellentgrace, whenFaith teJs
Ins,that it isofour merciful!Fa-]thcr that we beafflifted for our
good, andthatf **wiiUjmemore
M w, than bee 'totil itutble m to
benre, jCtr.iQ,13.and that
the end fhall be bappic. Theft
things keepe us froijd murmur-
ing, and from ufing unlawful!
meanes, or finking under our
troubles,Some haucfpokenofa
ftonc,tftat beingcad intotheSea
in the greateft ttorme and rage,
wouldcalmeit preftntly;but to

, be fore, Faith calmes the heart
' whereftormes andtemptations

hauebeengreateft.It istheload-
ftone thatlookesever toChrift,
asthat doth towardsthe North;
andas thatdiawes iron to it,fo
doth Faith joyncour hearts to
Chrift. It is like the flower of
theSurme,whichtiimescverto-
watd Chrift, as that doth to-wardstheSuniyea,whatfhould
loameporticuhr* ? For hence
conatsail obedience,Hcb.i+.j.

By



i4?4 Extelknetetf Fatih.
By Faith obeyed ia ma-

kingtheArke,which wasadiflM 1 )
cultthingjfo t̂brthMM forfbokej I '
his Countrey, and offered bis I
fonne. . j

It purgeththeheart, andeha-l ,
ftthaway thelone©fallevill,andl
brmgsin the loot of aft Go&s]
Commandcments, and breedsl
obediencetoanydung thatGod 1
(hall require,PJ*l.i!$>.&. 1

It makesus not onely willing]
toobey Godin doing, bait even]
in fnfferingjto count houftjandA
wife,children,libertie,to be no-]thingforthe loneofGod,but to]
ffickctoChrift though weelofcl
ail theft. ' 1To confefTe with bokfnefle thel
Nameof the Lord lefts,andhis l
troth, though with never fuchl
iperilF. 1

It caqfedfhemothtr tofonda-1
way herchildethabmoming,tfc>]
another nurft,when ihecVroSto I
goetocxecutionjahdanottofcr do j
ftandby,andfeeherch4fdegri*-jvouflyl

i ;n7

I



I '| . Excelltnae $f Fsttb.
vouflytortured, faying, I never
heldchilde better beftowed,and
thanked God that ever fhcbarc

, him.And to forfake diem cheer-
fully,asdidDo&orTmflomand

I Cttthbtrt SimfiM,whofeeinghit
wife and children in the way as [
he was going tothe flake,and
feelingImncyearningofbowcU,
rebuked himfelfe, faying, Ab

j flefh,woufdcft thori hinder mec
in my /ourney ? Well goe to,
thou fhaltnot prevaile.

It made theMartyrs endure
torments, andto neglect Father,
Mother,WiftjChilde,to follow

I Chrift.’^ecf/e .̂ Jo.towardthe
I end,arid Heh.ntoward rheend,
|readeche places, ft made M»fe$

> forfake ^hereehsCourt,and to
|cheoferatherta fmfferafflihto with

I the feep/e ef Ged,then t» emojtht
piettfitretoffuua,Hthi i f , j j.ft
mademany Rifle the flake,clap
handsimhefire,& tothank God
thattheywereworthy tofuffcr
forhisTianat^a)'ingjthat ebsugh

r- i '’N- •
• v • t̂ h j y

-a5j

( ,noo



Bxcelltncic ef Fifth. I |
they had a fharpe breakcfaft,yet (
.they fiiould baue a^'oyfuli din-|
net. j

-8.;It is that that makes, the
Word,Sacraments,&ourpray-
ersprofitable to;us. Tile Word
when it is bekevcd,and particu-

I brlyapplycd toour fclpes, then
it profiteth ufcascontrarily.Kr .̂
4a.it profitednot theMwibe-
coufe itwasnotmixed withfaith.
TheSacfamStof theLordsSup-
per doth usnogoodwithout this;
but onely gibes fhellesand out-
ward fignes to our condemnati-
on, notdifeernine the Lordsbo-dy;foguiltyof theLordsbody,
and toeate toeturcondcmnado,
and fo it becomes to uslikc the
curfedandbitterwaters,A,«ww.5.
a1.that made the bellytofwell,
and thigh torofcEaith is theeye, \
hand,mouth of the foule, and
therfore withoutthat,tbe;Sacra-
ment cannot profit.Soout pray-
ers madeinfaith prevaijeroach,
Ism.$. id.but notfiiog without
«./*>».1.6.7. 9-It

266



ExctUtmit §f frith. 167
9.‘It is a notable mearies rto ,

further us in.our javsntty to-
wardsheaven, tokcepe usfdfe
from the mighrie Adverfarieof
ourfoulesana falvation;A fhi»U
to ejMtnckhisfitrj darn,fiphef.6.
16.l Pet.5.8. IOH* Adverfarj

j the Devt&at a roaring Ljongoetk
about, ivkoth refift Jltdfiift mthe

1 /Wn&.Andthis might be Ihewed
by inftanciflg in flmdry of the
temptationsofthcDiveil,which '

faith qucnchctb,and likcafhield
i keepes them from picrcingthe
heart jas,doubting wee be hot
the Lords,doubting of perfeve-
rSce,of ftrength enoughtabeare
out odrtroubles,ofagoodendof
them,ofwantofmaintenatieeete
we dye.
It is thevi&ory thatovercomes

the world.7.the manifold iH ex-
amples of the multitude*which
like a raging - {treadle beares
dowrieall beforeitjbut theythat
aregrounded fall in theFaithjahe
notmoved by them.
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*6Z Excellentit of Faith.
Thealluringand fweetbaytes

ofcbedcceitfulinchatingwodd,
whichwrimoft fttonganddan-gcrouschcrforewhercasift&i r.
j>.it isCetdowuetthat thtyvtrt

temfteJfuaongotherforetemp-tations,that is named for one.
Thusthe Martyrsweretcmp«

ted after this manner by the
world. Play a wifemans part,
(aueyourfelf&Ifyou will return
totheChurch&abjure,you fihal
haue this ind that promotion,
&c.

More bydie inchantmcnts of
thisStrumpet hauebeene begui-led/than'bytbe'threats:Faith
fcomcStharany bsflrtranfitorie
profitor pleafure’iho.uid draw
his heart that beleevcth from
God,orfromagoodconfcicnce,
orto fell hispeace and hopeof
Heaven.

Soit overcomes thefroWnes,
threats,&uttermoftwrongsthat
itcandoe.defpifwgthecrofte,&
enduringtheQrameycontcmning

'i

any



Excellent* of Fmth. 269
any temporary affll&ion i

or the loue of God, and
Chnft Iefus, or hazzarding his
part in the Eternal!happinefle.

I Thusthe Martyrs(a8&>wi»«»a-mong the reft )overcame their
advcrfarics,and madethem wea-ry, when as they couldnot tell
what toiay,IEa.manhadenough
of this, heemight goethrough
wbacfoever.Thsonely Conque-rerindeedcisthc-^bclecver, to
whomvnothieg.cancomatoo
difficult,todoeorfuffer,vcathat
wouldpofeall the worldtodoe;
foit fcncabusagainft thetemp-
rationsof finne, that arifefiota
ourowne corruptnaturet Shall
I doe thusand thus, and finnea-
gainft my G o D and mercifull
Father ? It drawethvertuefr6m
C H R I S T to mortifie finne:
ft chalk ngeth the promtic that
akh,Sin»t /ballmhone
rver jettr mortal! body, that jut
fbtmld M>ty it in tht infit thatof.
Rom.d.ii. ,

in rc-

• <L

10.ItN i



txcellencie of Faith. 1

J so.lt glutsmuch glory toGod j
j by.bdeeving things, because he
hathfaid them,to rcafon incredi-
ble,in nature impofTible,puts to
hisfcale thatGodis true.It gets
upon the head ufreafon,when it
is,at th»farthift,and fees quite
beyond it, and claps the hands,
faying:It is fo,It isfo»

In Natures Schooleweccon-
ceiueffrft, then beleeuc; but in
Gods,we beleeue fisft, andthen
conceiuc:cOiJceiue what wccan,
andwhat wecannot.beleeucand
adtbire.

Thus we beleeuc theCreation
pfthe worldof nothing, which
Bipft Philofophcrs gam-fay,af-
firming,thatof nothingnothtng

' can be made,
I ; Spwhen we be wrapt in trou-
bles,andcorapaffed about,&fee
jtto wayout.yet tobeleeueIfhall
hauaa goodeod^u Abrahamfor
•oftoing hisforme,beleevedGod
would makea way,yetGod had
(aidJnlfaac(ball thjfeedbecalled.

J

;

!

So.J



Exctllencie of Faith. 271
So Iojhm, and the people for the 1
falling of the wallsof lericbojbe- j
leeved verily it fhodd eooffe to
pafle:and Heb.11. i ./eistbefnb*
ftaxet of things hoped for: that is>givesa being( tous)untothings
thatas yet (inthemfelues) haue
no being j and the Evidence of
things tu)tfeene,x.hat is,a clcaredc-
monflratiocf things that benet
feene.Thuswebeletuetherefar-
rc ftionofourbodies,and cternaH
lifeafter this,as if we had them.

Hereby now wee bclccue the
ruineofRome,though Ihe feetnc
to' prevaile, and get the upper
hand.

Hereby we hang upon God,
when wee fee no likelihood or

-way of hdpe or deliverance;,

foas wecan fay, I will trufl in
him, though he kill me,lob 13.
15.and in longdelayes,yetFaith
holds. '

1K Faith isexceeding profita-
ble through allour courfc,and in
profperitie many wayes, but e-N 4 fpc-



Excelltncie of faith.2J 2 ,
fpeciallyiris our odde friend in
adverfity jAnotherSimon tobeare
ourcroiT&Obitdoth us knights-
fervicejthenit holdsusupby the
chin,thatwefinkenot,aselfe vyc
Biuft:So-thatout head isaboue
water, .tbeugfcall the body be
under. IJhontd hnuefeinted, ex-
cept I hod beleeved tofee thegood-
neffe 'of the Lord inthe loud of the
/rtW.Pfal.ay.ij.

TJuswemay fee in loeeb;For
whatbadbecomepf him when
hebevdo£f)(i»ACQinmgagainil
himwitKfourehundredmen,{nit
for hisFaith ? It istruethatGod
had madchimapromifejlfe/iwa
into thy Country, end , l mil doe
theegood;which in hisdanger he
challenged, and had thecomfort
ofit,becanfe he beleeved it.

So Nekemiah,when helooked
lbpalewithgriefe,for theafflic-tion of theChurch at leruf/dem,
yec finding? promife,and belcc-vhtek,be ftayd bimfeffeopo it,
JVeh. i .t .cap. i.8.o.
> ' SoI



BxcelUneietf Faith. 27}
So nianyatnongftouriclvtsin

divarfeaffliftions flioold flnkc>
wercitnotforthe Faithof Gods
promifcs )imchmore the Mar-
tyrsintbarintolerablefufftrirtgc
and. fomeamong our fclvcs in,

tormentingpaines.
OutSaviourChriftwasupheld

by my Gedymy (jodjat elfchce had
peencgone.

12. Andintheend ofourlife
it is cvpnasa Chariot tocarryup
our SoulestoHeaven,/*6».3.16.'
Thatasmassy at beleeveinhim(kal
mt ferifhjmt haveeverlofting lift,
As EnockHcElias were tranfla-
ted(though'hotbodily’as they )
yet our Faithtraflatesour ibulcs
uptoGOD,!‘Prt.i .p. Recei-
ving theendefyostr faiththe fal-
vationefyenrftmlet •

Now isuottbis-amexcellent
Grace that neverfaylesustill k
hath brought usto -G O D,and
makes death, which is the tcr-
reur of the world,to bea wel-
comemeffenger?

1 N 5 13.Yet



Excellency of faith, \
rj. Yet further thenamesgi- j

yea it:inScripture,andfron̂ the '

Scripture (hew fo much t For it
iscalled I*Hif)i*gFaith, Ram~'i .
a.becaufe it jollifies us,that is,
makesus (land righteous before
God,'whichotherfaithsdocnol,
notasitisa Workcor byany. iu-
bcEentqualitie, orforanyexcel-

' lencic ofit lelfe,which isimpo-
£5ble,bntasbyahandthatappre-
hends Chri(l,and makes him &
all his beefitsminebyvertue of
GODSappointment.Faithjufti-ifierî asapprehendingChrifl: by
whom wee are juftined.

SavingFaith,as Sphef.2.8.3/Faith jee are' faved,that is, by
Chrift wadeours by. Faith.,
. Lively Faith,iooppofition to
the dead faithofhypyqFtes ĥat
drawcsHolife from Cfiriffr. nor
flicwcs forth any life in godly
fruitsofigcod woikes, . • •
.7 It iscalled Faith e/ ĝ ds EleUt77r»Jtiu.^rare jewellbeftowed
on none but Gods dcarc outs,

*74



Excellency of faith.
fuch as heordained tofalvation',
beforetheworldjnot inch Faith i
asReprobates may haue.
Preciotu faith,l Pit.i.x.of wonw
drous worthand valuc.NoCop-
perFaithjbut moreprecious dun.
Gold,yea than fine Gold,i Pet.
i.7.yea,asPr*.3i.i^ Averta-
ous Woman isfatd tobefarrea-
bouethe Pearlcs,whoisfbcom-mended- for her Faith which
madehervertuousjandthewife-
domefocommended in the /Vo-verbt ,which proceedsfrom,-and
is joyned with true Faith, is-not ,

oncly better chan filver,& much
finegold,butwhatfoever elfc it
can becompared unto.

Mefl holy Faith,lAdeVcrf.20.
becaufe it is a gift ofGods molt
holySpirit,and bringsforth holy
lift, .which it drawes from our
moft holy bead Chrift Idus.

14. It gets us a goodreputa-
tion in theChurch of God, Heb*
11'1; It fees os on todoe (uch
wakesofpiety to God,andcha-1

ritiel ;

*75 *



, Excdktuit of Faith. .*7*
rideto men,asdoeprocureosas
geoda repoit,sis valiantmet*had
a great name bytheirexploits.
15. Itobtayjjesusjnanya tem-

pocaiy b’effing&deliverance^to Afa8c Iehojafat great victo-
ries,by their faithful!depending
uponGod.
1<5.It is notonely profitable to

ourfclveSjbuttoothersahexthat
iy,toourchildren.E.vcn a prpfef-
forof Faith bcnefitsJiischildren
interefting-tbem onto Baptifmc
& thepriviledgesofrhcChurch
Bnttrue faithgreatlyavayksthe
childreiroffuchparents.both be*

cauleGod hath madepromifeto
bee theGod of/uch,and alioof
their leede,.btfidcs their many
faithfullprayers.-

2. Yea to ftrwngcrs, both for
their fboks&bodies,lorn.5.14.
Sendfa:the Elders^md the fretjer
of faith fall (eve the*Jichf % that
is,heale him>and rcftoichim to
health ijeaif he'e,hevecommitted
fanesthey fall beeforgiven.Y-ta

to r



ExctUencte tf Faith. *77
tothevery wickedit may obtainl temporal!blcffine*,as Mofes bis
prayerobtaynedfor Plntn*b£ad
forthe murmuring Ifrtelttesjnd
Eltab for Abt&in procuringraine

laall thefcjT^cAs.Avto can
bat fay that Faith isart excellent
grace?Comegazsand lookeup-on it,that you may admire and

\ foil in love withall,asmendoeat
the goodly Houfeor fiimptuous
Palace of fome great Man, or
Prince,and fuch things. . .

NoMerchandizetobeecom-pared ‘ hereto, he that hath it
n&thCODforiiisFather,Chrift
hisSaviour,theholy Gboft his
Comforter,theA'ngelstoguard
him, creatuteson the Hairtn,the
worlditielfc,yea allthingspre-

, ftntandtocomcarehis,and hec
Chiifts. .

Compareit withother things
that beexccilcnt^nd leeitexcel-ling them,‘What (Hail1compare
it with,wealth,honour,authori-jtie, great birth?Kalc-thtngsm
' com;>

. t



278 Exctilutcy of Faith,
comparifo not worthy to be nt-
medwith things that beetrady
excellent^heftregthofSamffen,
beautieof AifeiZ,wea\xhofCra-
/»r,whattbyes to Faith

What thtn f Knowledge of
things humane,and'all Philofo-
pheisand Naturalifts,Wifemen,
anddeeppoliticians,andDivine,
cfpeciallygreat underftanding in
theScriptures,wbich iscxcellet,
yet the Devillhath this,and the
meaneft belecvcr-hath- a better
gift'- '

Thegifrof Pfopbecieisan ex*
cellctgiftjtb open theScripture,
difeourieofpoints of Religi6«&
Faith,yea,andapply thefameto
the peoples ufc;a veryprofitable ;
giftjfteingirmay convert many
and buildup more;yetthisa re-
probate may have.

TheFaith of miracles isan ex-
cellentgifr,& tocaftoutDevils,
hee that had thefe would with
Smm Magui bee thought fome
great Man,and fuch gifts were
r / wor- j



i-Exctlltncit of Fdith. a79
worthygreat rcvcrece,yctthcfe
a reprobatemight hwCjMath.y.
2 -x.Manjvtllfajtome in that day .
Lord, LordJune wo not frofkefttd
iu thjJNamt,^ inthy Nome have
|caft out Devils ? df.Yea,among

other true and faving Graces,
1 Faith obtaynes thcchieflttc, as
liHumilitie, Love. Patience,So- »
mrietie,which though they bee
I excellent gilts, yet they appre- .
I hend not C H R I S -T; they
1 breed not Faith,but Fakhisshe \
I mother of them. JWe may therefore fay of Faith,

as Salomono£the vertuous Wo-
man,Many daughters haue done
vertiiou(ly,but thoufurmounteft
themall,' fro.31.29. Her price .
isabove the pcarlcs,for that is a
mod pr̂ douslewell,and pcarie
invaluable. .

And as infidelitie is the raoft
odious vice,thcbreederand mo-ther. of all finne, anddoth mod
dithohor God,ibisfaith tbecor*-
tracy.V-nbeliefe deniesGodfoe

\
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glory ofhis powef,asif he were|
nf )t abletofulfill hispromife:Of f
his cruth^ifhcwcrcunfatthfui;
andmakesa mayfly from GOD, I
as <*stiUm} and'finally, makes
ChTiftscommingintotheworld I
ofnou(e, I

Vfe i* Herefeeand know wnobethe I
excellentonesin the World jOh I
truebelcevers,Pfalm.x6.3-They
arecalled the Excellent,*? , ia. I
*6.The rigbteoHtis more exeelltt I
thanhuneigbb»$tr,thaX \9,Y/\\0\s \
not righteoussFaithmakesa man

irighteousbothbymakingChrifts
•' righreoufnefleoursby imputati-

onandfecondlyby.drawingfan- I
difyinggraceirbm Cbrift. I

HcetHatisnotthuSfrigbteous I
by Faith,wee(ayof himas lueeb I
of Ruben, hee is not excellent. I
Whatfoever wealth,honorthou f
haft, whofoever thouart,thou I
art not excellent } Nay, what- 1
foever knowledge, gifts, pro-
feflion thou haft,without true I
Faith, thou art not excellent,I

' J ' ' but/

280 ->
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but? painted (heath, a gorgeous
lepulcher:rhouhaft no partin
Chrifts death,neitheris thy per-lon or worke pleafing to God,
nor haft thou right to any good
thing.,

Kut the true belccvcr isexcel-lent, as havingattainedto a rare
jewell,and an invaluable pearle:
as mayappearc,ifyou look over
the benefitsoftruc Faith before
mentioned:yea thoughthoube
poorcanddefpjfed in the world,
yetartthouhappy.Betbankfull
to God,and wbatfoever paint;
thou haft taken toget Faith,yet
be glad, feeingthou haft a rich
pennyworth.,

Wonderthat man havingftript
himfelfofallhisrobesofhiscre-
ation, (houldyetbe reftored to
any fuch glory yet once againc:
and thatG o D (hculdcverbe-
llow thisou thee which is to fo
few given. Vfe all meanes to
neurilh this as thy jewel!,asthe
Word,Sacraments,Prayer,good

com-
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company, care tokeepe a good
Confidence:in all things walbe
.worthy of fo excellent a gift^ftraineit not by any finne wih
lingly committed*And doe thou know that haft
it net, that thou caoft never be
excellent,tillthoudoeft enjoy it
Butalas,what toylingistherefor
bate things,when themoftexcel-
lent things indeedeare left unre-
garded f .

, God open mens eyes, that
they may fe'e and feeke after the
thingsthat are truely excellent.

Vfe a.

G » A P.
• ;
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i - C H A F. V.

Difficulty of Faith..
ND thus having
(hewed the ex-
cel!ecy of Faith,
I am now in the
next p]ace}. to
(peake of- the

difficultyofit.Foras Faith if cxr
cellent, fo(accprding to thena-
tureofexcellent things)it is not
eafie,but hard to be obtained.It
is indeedeeafie forone tofty,he
hath ftith jbut to hauea true and
finely faith indeede, isa matter
hardly achieved. So lames a.
14, What doth it profit., mj Bre-
thren, though a mao faj he hath
faith !&c.It iseafie tofay,I be-
lceue and hope to be faved by

i IefusChrift, but to beleeuc in*

, i deede is very hard, that is, to
• bcleeue upon good groundand

warrant.For Faith is built upon
I ' the

Dlffitnlne'
of Faiths\

4
: .

14
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the Word and pmmifeof God,
or elfe it is no true Faith : and
thus to beleeue uponth;warrant
of the Word, is not focafic a
thing.

For thisis not onely notinour
owne power, but neither man
nor Angellcan workeit,onely it
tsof theoperationofGod,aswe
haue heard. •

Oh, Faith is a thing moil ex-cellent, as making Chriftoure,
andu&the ChildrenofGod,and
aabeingrhe ihield which quen-ched}the fiery dartsof the De-vigouryidcry whereby w«o-vercomcthe world,&that hand
which purifieth the heart in the
precious laver ofChriftsblond.
And therefore it isanother mari-ner ofmatter, than for a man to
fay,I hopetobefavedby Chrift ;
feeing many of tbefe, hauc no
hearts purified, nor lines refer-(Qcdi

That is wrought by the Mi-niftcrieof the Word, fandified

284.
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by G o D for that end| but
to worke a blind hope, any

ightbring men tothat,
or to(ay, I know lam a(inner,
and hope to bee faved by Iefus
Chrift.

Againe, theway to Heaven
is ftrait, and few findc it } and
this Faithisthe way to Heaven.
Few attaine to Faith, Ifaiab 53.
I. who hath beleevtd our re*

I port ? And, when the Sonneof
LMancommeth, (hall hee find;

Faith upon theeaith i Luk.18.

meanes mi

8.
I It isindeedceafie.to prefumej
I for that is of the fleih,and the
Devil!helpsit'forwardsbut bard
tobeleeue.

To make this plaine toevery
man:you (hall feethateveryflep

1 toFaith is hard. Goe over the
waythatGodbringsonetofaith
even the worke that the Law
muftdo ishard.For knowledge,
firft, even that is hard, in re*
fpeft of our blind and dull un-

der-
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derftanding, and efpecially our
carclefnefle, in not giving
minde to get it, but haue fo ma-
ny other things in our head ;
thereforcfevv getanyeompcten-
cy ofknowlcdge,but aregrofly
ignorant.

Much more is the particitlar
knowledgeofevery mans owne
finnes, wretphednefle,corrupti-
ons, eafie ? Oh no, there is too
much ielfc*loueinusforthis,the
proud heartof man cannot liften
to it.

our

Then for a man tobe convin-ced in Confcicnce,that heis the
man thatis fo miferable and un-
done, toeonftfle it trueofhim-
felfe without anylonger pofliag
it offtoothers.

Next,to beftricken with ter-
rohr upon thisfight ofour mife-
r y O hthis is rareand har'd to
cometo.Oh no,peoplecan heare
theLaw, and their miferie, and
the judgements ofGod denoun-
ced againft their finnes,‘and yet

not
,vGoogle
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not blankest all.No, they haue
armour of proofe to bcare off
that;hearts harderthan-flint,as
impenetrableasawall of braffe j

Onno,theirflout ilomacke will
not come dawne. N,ay,though
God«adccrofies, yecitftirreth
usupto r^c.impatience,rebel-
lion,rather than calf'sos dawne.
The Law alone, oh it is but
words, /thunder without light-
nings and when deedes come
too, yet never the nearer moft
what.

Minifters feare to preach the
Law for terrifymg.men,anddri-
v&gthamtodelpahe, but they

de wrinrefpodof thatgreat
fecaritie that r^igoeth in them.
And yet ifa man werecomctobe
enligbmed.andconvinccdof his
raifery.wtreitnot a great piece
9k workt i A /̂ /^Dcvillgocs
a*fam.yerebefethinkotheygoe
ferreenough;ifthey be thuster-rified,yet howfewevergoe fur-ther, but out-groW; It againe,

wreftle

na
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1 wreftle with it, or impatiently
hill to theirownecourfe?And if
a man goe no further than the
Lawes working, hec had as
good never bane Gome to any
thingat all, for be (hall perifli:
andthoogh thehar'd-hcartedone
fhall fpetd no better at Uftthan
bee, yet he isqniet in the meant
time.

Then'come to the Gofpds
working.: Is it eafie for a man
prdTed tinder the termorsofthe
Law,to befo muebaskeptfrom
finking,ortakinganyother bad
courfe, by bearing in generall,
that there isahclpe andremedie
for finners, bat whether it be
for him or no, hec is uncer-
taine ?

Thcnagaine for contrition:
Is itafmaU thing tointake the
heart ofa man for, ot from bfe
finne ? Ob it is an invincible
pieceof woritej a manwillpart [
with goods,childreofhisbody,|
orany thingrathertbanfrom hisl
i - laAs,

( ,nnolp
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lulls or bee brought toadeepe
diflik of hiscourfes, and vexa-tion with himfclfe for them, to
dearc the Lord,and condemne
himfdfc, to become teachable
and gentle, a fcholler willingto
be vuled bv God in whatloever
courfe he{hall prefenbe him.

Andthen for him ftilltoattend
on theMiniftery of the Word,
that he may fee whatGod will
doefor him in timers thiseaficj
And asheis fcarceabletoadvife
himfclfc/othedcvilltnakeshim

I belecue if he fhonld tell others,
1 hefhould diferedit himfclfe.

Then when this poore man JS
I wreftlingand windingoutofhis
1bands,faine he would pioceede

toconfefTehis finne, and cry to
God for pardon ( as hee feeth
needeenough,&incouragement
from God fo todoe) and thus
tounload himfelfc, but then the
Devill blinds his eyes, hardens
his heart, and flops his mouth
that he cannot utter his com- -

plaiutO
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|plaint toGodasheddireth,ina4

j nyfort*but when he would,the!
DcviH bringscondition intohis
foule, that hecannot tellalmoft
how togocabout itJndeede'he
doth it,outfoawkeiy and cold-ly,as hie isvexed withbimfelfc;
and thinkes, if I could mourne,
andpowreoutmy hearttoGod,
I would notdoubtof mercy jbut
lam lockt up, I cannotdoe it.
Andat thispaffethcDevillholds
many a poorefouleagood while
without comfort: and though
Goddothaccept the willforihe
deed,yet be himfeifcisnotfofa-
tisfied.

ThenWhenhe^finds thatGod
meanes as verily to Ihew him
mercy,as he feelcs himfelfe to
ftandinneedeofit, yetdoe you
thinkeit isealie for him tocome
to athirfty foule afterit ? True,
he fceth caufoenough Jo third,
finding htmfelfe quite -emptie,
andfteth thatif henaueriotmer-
cy hee mud perilh. Itdoth his

heart
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heart good toheare of the pro-
tnife which ismade tothethir-
ftie, bccaufe theyfhall be filled,
and theyonely.But now hecan-
not finde fuch a thirft as he de-
fires, but afulnefle }he knowtrs
ifhecouldthirft he fhould befa-
tisfied, but he cannot findeit:

I Oh, faith he, thirft requireth
fenfe, yea it is thefharpeft fenfe
and deGresWhich Icannotfinde.
Now though God will accept
his defire, and giue him both
thirft and water of life too in
.time,yetin the meanewhile hte
is without it*

Then come to the laft point
before beleeving 4 Is it eafie to
comctofelan,todenyourfelues,'
and take up our Crofle daily,
that wc mayfollow Chrift ? Oh
thefe beloved(ins,that hce hath
committedIpirituall fornication
folong&fooftWith,nowtopart
withthem allfbrever,isa matter
ofgreatdifficulty.lt is true,fora-
ny goodthcreisinthe he might.

291
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butto our nature this is a hard
worke.

Then when heeconies tobuy
the Pcarle, to goc through and
ftrikeupthebargaine, toappre-
hend thcpromife,and toapply it
tohimfelfeyloth not many a one
Aand {training courtefic, and is
fullof feare,asthinking that it is
nottnicto him, or that it is too
good a bargaine, Teeing others
carry away the Pearle, but hee
holds it in his hand, but dares
not put it up as his ownc 2 So
that if Go D fhould not hearten
and Arcngthenhim, hee would
goeneeretolofeit now wlien he
iscome to the upfhot. Well,at
laA he fattensonit.But when he
hath done fo, can he hold it faA
this weeke andnext moncth?In
a while is he not in hisdumps,
doubting againe and full of
feares 2

Well,when hee hathattained
Faith tobeteeue the maine pro-
mifc,evenofpardonandfalvati-

99*

on,
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on,yet there bemanyother fub-
ordinatepromifcs,asofperfeve-ranee,offufficient gracetocarry
him through all difficulties and
temptations,and isit eafie tobe-Ieeuethefc ? Hath not the poore
childe of Gc.d fome toyle with
this,when hebeleeues hisfalva-
tion,& yet fometimesfearcs hee
fhalj never hold out totheend ?
efpccially iflongorforepaincs,
pr perfection,& the fire ffiould
come,notwithftandingthatGod
hath presifed as wftiihdc, as
pardonandfalvation.

And feme inferiourpromifes
alfoofoutward things are hard-ly bcleeved :As,notfailing ofa-
ny needfull thing, that God will
lay no mereupon usthan hewill
make usable to beare< Is it eafie-tobeleeue thefe,efpecially in the
time oftrouble?and arc not even
beleevers oftetimesat their wits
ends,and ready tofaint in temp-
tation of paine, povertie, dan-'
ger,andfuch like i1fpeake not

O 3 pf
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j of living by Faith, ancT having
this at all tumes through our
courfe, which is a high point,
(and of which Ifhall fay fome-
what, crc I part with thispoint
of Faith ) but even to beleeue
things,and that we lhall bein all
eftatesupheld by God,at the firft
efpecially,isa hard thing.

Then by this I hope you all
fee,that Faithisnoeafiematter ).
for if every fteppe toit be diffi-
cult,then the whole isnot eafie.
Ob no, fome cannot beleene,

4f fome will not beleeue,
Chap.5.40» butfew doe beleeue
to be fure,asappeares too plain-
ly.

If fb, then for us Minifters
our dutic is to travell much in
this point of faith, and to bring:
people ten it, andtothinkechat
it!s not enough toglanceat it,
or now and then tofpeake fom-
what of it, but wee inuft dwell
upon it, and thinke it as-well
(pent time,andthat it isasuetd-

l _jg4
/ •

7t* yfa
htorufr*
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full
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fulla panof ourlabour asany o-ther and none likeit,as without
which indeedalt is nothing, and
thacwithallit isvery hard.

And thatwcthinkenot thate-very onechat can fay the Creed,
ten Commandements,and Lords
Prayer,and can fay heisa (inner,
and can fpeake of Chrift, is
ftraighta belcevcr,& fittocome
totheLordsSupper,erfomethat
beefaire conditioned and better
than mod others,or than they
haue beene,ftraightthat they be
belcevcrs, when as any of any
trueinfightcan fceno&kdibood
-of faith m them.

It is good to hope the bed,
and to give encouragement to

!finall things}But weemud tell
them, fomewbatyetis wanting
to make them true belecvers,
elfethis makes people care-
lefle .* labour eamediy todriue
them utterly out of them-
fclvcs,toacarefull feeking after
Cluid,witha heavic heart for

finsO 4
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finncs part, and a truedefire ta
come under his government,
without which we doe them no
good. O lament thecarnal!fe-
curityof men inthcfedaies,who
make wide dores to bring peo-ple toheaven^

Thisalfoconfutesthat errone-ousand blindconceit ofthe vul-garfort,thatitisaneafie thingto
beleeue,asappearestooplainely
by their wordsand courfes.For
firft for themfeluesjthey thankc
GOD they be fully perfwaded
they fhall be faved, and haae
no doubtof it : But how came
you by it ? Nay.that they cannot
tell.But thisisfufpicioustohaue
goods inour houfir, and not to
know how Wee came by them.
They that hauetruefaith,know j
how theycamebyiterethey had
it. Howlong haueyou had this,

perfwafion ? Ever. That is e-gh to proue it nought; for
Faith isnot bred withos,andhe
that isa bdecvcr,can remember,

,. thcj

TbtVft rn.
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the time hee was no beieever«
And whatpaineshaueyoutaken
for it,what hath it coft you ?
They can fay nothing to that:
It is therefore too cheape to be
good,andofthe right ftamp

I thought you tnatfaiditwas
Co eafie were furtheft off from

e.

it.
To prefume is eafie indeede,

but not to beleeue: aske thebe-leevcr,hethinkcsit the bardeft
thing in the world^iccould bet-ter doe this and that, then hee
can beleeue.No,no,though they
that never knew what the bur-
then of finne meant, and Co not
the worthofGodsmercy^nake
aHeight matter ofbcleeving^nd
candoeitwithoutanydoubting,
yet thev that haue hadtheireyes
opened,& hearts humbled,can-
not focaftty (hake it off,it is too
greata matter, •% .

Alfo for others, they (hew-
thatthey thinkeit eafie^and they
wonderat them thatbe troubled

and
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antHtaue doubts i and comming
toanyfiich in ficknefle,they rate 4
them, and bid them, bcleeuej 1 i
foolccanftnot belecuePthou art
a foole indeed.But yet the fer-
vantsof God thatgoabout it in
goodearned,find itahard peice
ofwoike;and indeed how long
is it ere- many can fallen on it ?-|
Therefore iettbofetbat came by I
it at eafe fufpeft themfslvcs rl
though fome child comes into j
the world withidlepaine to the.1
mother then others, yet none I
withoutfome,

And hereby it appeares they
thinkeiteafie,bccaufemany put
it oflftili the Iaft,& think tohaue
itat Jtheitcommand. J'iofriend^the time of fiekneffe and the
death- bed, is a time to ufe and
fpend faith in,not togee it;nei-
ther thinke thou to get it then
thatfcckeftitnotnow.

3- But as for thee who haft
attained grace to beleeue, doe
thou tbankc God .highly that

hath
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hath brought thee thorowfnch
adifficult pieceof work:thy
therand toy mother,all rhcMi-niftersin diecountry,and allthe
Angels in heaven could not
have done it for thee, therefore
bethankefoll. -

Thou haft beene brought tho-row manydifficulties,thou haft
fayled by manya fand where ci-thersharefunk themfclves, and
betweeue many a rocke where
others havefplitthemfelves,as
betweenefenfleffcblockilhneffe
and ddpairc* and when thou
cameftto beecontrite, remera-ber that it went not over too
foone,till it had madethee thirft
and fell all, whereas many mif-carryattheifeplots.

And knowasit wasdifficult to
getfaith ( therefore thanke God
foritjfonow whatfoeverpaines
thoutakeft,thou wilt not part
with it againe for any thing.*
Wilt? No.

Know alfo,thatthou fhalt find
difficulty



job fiifftultie of Faith.
ffifictfltie tokccpc and nourifli,
it, therefore be ftillcareftillaad-
diligent.

4. Let none count of it as a
thing got witha wet linger,and
at then- pleafurc, and therefore
put it ofrtiil death,or feekeit la-zily; but,as for matter of great
difficultie,lay for it betimes.Ifa
malefe&or lay not for a pardon
till be be on the ladder, ne may
be hanged ere it come: fomany
aredead ere they get faith, they
went about it folate& folazily 1
then they would haue Oyle,but
while they are feeking it, the
Bridegroome comes, and they
are £hut out, asit is with many
thatknow they muft haue faith,
and haue gene about it, but too
late.

Vfi 4*

Let usthen be content totake
painesaboutit,and.that in time,,
and though wcobtaioc it net by
andby,yet follow it,andthinke
no painestoogreatfor it) be not
content<0 take onely one ftep,

and
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andfothinketo hauc faith by&
by,but let us waitour timefbr it

1 onething afteranother'sothers
haue done.

Thenext point after thediffi-cultie offaith,is tofpeake ofthe
fewnefleofbeleevers,Not onely
as PAHI faith, all men haue not
faith, but few ever haue had,or
|haueit.Whenthe old world was
!drowned,and onely Nod 8c liis

family prcfervedjbow few were
the number of true beleevcrs ?•

When the Church was in a Fa-mily, asof Abr*h<tm,Ifkaci there
were lfmnuls and Efaus. In the
Prophetsdayes,how few f EJa.
5.3.1,When ourSaviourChrift
camcjhowfcwbeleev’donearth j
became among hisownef,&his
own received him not,and both
Icwcs andGentiles confpirc to
put him todeath.

And even amongft us,take ig-norant, prophane, civill ones
worldlings, and hypocritesout

^ ofTowneŝ and how many will

R d r m f f f f
Tditb, rid
f t f
Btkeitu.
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be left chat betrucbcloevers.
Ac this bourc there’slittle faith,
moft hane no mcanes of faith,
moilofthofe that liuc under the
meanes get no faith:therewere
three bad grounds and but
good.Fcw find thenarrow way.|
There are manycalled,ftwcho-
fen i fo when Chrift Jhall come,
fbollbefmelefiuthufo»emh’Lmb,
18.8.
£*cft. But how can wee tell

that there be few beavers?
Ahfw.ThegrofTe ignorancefo

common in moft parts of the
Land, doth'plainely Ihcwjfor
withoutknowledgenofaith,fee-
ing itisthe firft thingin faith.

2.Somuch wickednefle ofiife
againft the firft and fecond Ta-
bletswe{houhd fooncfee,if we
fHouldgoeoverthe Commade-
ments,and moft betainted with
foule finnes:they thatbe not,yet
iivein fomefin)ncs(as civill per-
fonsandhypocrites^thoughnot
fo grolfe: as unftithfulneffe to

God|

one
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God,and in their particular cal*

I lings,as theybc husbands,houf-I holders,officersthis wayorthat.
I And thehatredofthe ehildreof
]God,which beingfo common,I prove certainly that there is no
I faith;forfaith punfi’eth theheart,
l /Iff.ij.p.1/#£.4.3 Faithisnot
1 idle nor barren,but fruitfull jea-I ftingourall knowne finne, and
j loving the contrary good,and
j dclightingintheSaints.
I And therefore let ev
Hooke about them,
Ithemfelves, except they canJ prove it well.
J Now thecaufc,why fo fewat-- Itaine to faith, i$,becaufe thereI are many lets and impediments
[ which hinder them from it.
|Butofthefel will fpcakehcreaf-1 ter, whenlcome to handle the
|ninth point(which I propound-jed )initsdueplace.

I Buthowfocveiirbeamatterof
jgreatdifficulty toattaine unto aI lively faith,yet weareto know
» that

verv body Wfe.
and feare
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that it is moftneccflary for aU
that willbe favcd % andtherefore
in the fixth place I will fhew the
neceflitie ofit.

3041
'
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Neeefitie of Faith. I
PNDfirft, it isfol
|neccflarie, that!
\ without it wee|
[ canhauenoco- 1
j fort in this life, I1 nor falvation

hereafter; nolife of grace here,
nor ofglory in heaven, ioh.%.16. I
MArkt\6%t6.AU.l6'i\.
Wecan haue noright toChrifts

death, but remaine inour owne
filthinefle. It is faith onely that
makes Chrift ours by Godsap-pointment ) no right to his obc- 1
dknee, but lie under our lianes I
and guilt, lyable totheeurfeof
God,and tobearcourownebur*

With-/

ii Ncceflme
•f Faith.

! mIi
r

•!

;

it then...
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Without Faith it is impolTible

to plcafeGod,Heh.j i.6.feeing I
therecanbenoperfon nor worke
pleafing, till wee bee found in
Chrilfbyfaith.Wecan haueno
ipirituall life without it, but we
remaine ftarke dead in our fins,
not ableto mouc a fingerinany
good a&ion, nor tothink*good
thought'.for without mee joucun
doenothingyloh.\ .neithercan
wedraw any vertue orfpiritu-ali life,butfrom Chrift by faith ;
andbyit wee being knit to Co li-vinga head,and the fountaineof
life, weare made aliue toGod,
Sphef.t.it

Weecan haue nopeace,much
Ieflfe joy without it. There may
indeede be a falfe peace,and men
areready tocry peace,peace,but
it will end in warre:men ( ei-ther never feeling theburthen of
finne, or imagining themfelucs

- inagoodcafe when they befartc
fromit)may haue,asmany baue}
a falfe dcceitfull peace, but no

found
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foundene.Itsbuta mad laughter
and carnal!joy~
i There is without it no bold-
neffc iu the prefenceof God, to
call him Father, or to askeany
thingof him, much leffe bold-
nefle to commend our felucs to
him in death,or boldneflfirat the
dayofludgement.

Our Saviour Chrift faid, Fa-ther,intothy bands Icommend my
/p/rh,Uik,2y.4S.And fo David,

Lord,intothy hands 1
commend my fpirit : for thorn haft
redeemed me.

Nolout toGod, Lnk.7.47.thewoman loved mueh,becaufc
Iheebeleevedthar many Gnnes
wereforgiven htijtottbntVoelo-
ved him, hnt hee loved- us firII ,
tM.4,19.nor toour brethren ;
for then welouethemin Chrift,
when wee beleeue that we are
children of the lameFather.
No zcaleforQod,orobedience

indoing,or fuffering,weeannot
mortibe our earthly members,i and
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and'crucifie our beloved finnes:
oh no,till we beafluredthat God
hath done great things for onr
foule. So to take up the paine-full courfe of godlinefle. Much
Jefle can wee fuffer for Chrills
fake, before by faith we beleenc
that he fuffcred fo much for us.
Without Faith wecan haueno -

trueand fpirituall right toa bit
ofbreadjNomeanesto refiftthe
world,or the Devill,for it isthe
Ihield of Faith thatqaenchethall
his fiery dxrts,Eph,6.i6.1lob.§,
4-.it is thevictory thatovercoms
theworldjand itovercomesalfo
the fltfli, and our corruptions,,

drawing vertue from thrifts
death. No meanes without it to
make us patient,much lefle joy-full in trouble, as weare bidden,
Utb.10.

No comfort in our life ) for
what found comfort but from
hence ? T5/*/.4r6.jrfono joyin
death $for if we know wefhall
perifh) or are in doubt whither

we
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we fhall goe,we can haue no joy
hut horrourand terronr.

Wee can haue without It no
falvationaftcrthislife'.forhcthat
bcleeucs not, is condemned al-
ready, I»b.3,18.Mark;16.16.
Hethat beleeuts rot [hallbe dam-ned ) God hath fanftified noo-ther way to Heaven.

It is the Wedding garment,
which whofoeverwanteth,can
never fit downe with Abraham,
Ifaacan&lacobjathQ Kingdome
of Heaven, but fhall be bound
handandfoot,and call intoutter
darkneSjWhatfceverelshehath,
Maih.ii.13.

It is the Oyle in our Lampes
which wemull haue, orelfe we
fiiailneverenter withthe Bride-groome, but fhall bee fhutout,
though we cry, Lortjopen unto
us.

It hath ever beene neceflary;for even by this haue all beenelaved from the beginning. By itour Elders were well reported

308
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of Heb.11. 3. and cranflatcd to
God.

Oh, Indeedc many are com-mended forFaith,but it is Faith
in fome particular promife, as
Noth ; That hee and his fhould
be preferred in the Floud, and
Abraham',That hcihould hauea
fonne,&c.but notfor juftifying
faith.

Anf. We rauft know they had ,

Faith in the cMtfllah tocome,
who was revealed though dim-
ly, and from that promife they
alfo belceved other particular

I promifesmadebyGod,butfrom
that asfromtheoriginall fle fun-
damental!promifeofall the reft:
therefore in all the Prophetsa-mong promifes of other things
are interlaced promifes of the
LMtflith. '

SoChrift faith,lAbrahamfaw
mydaj , and rejeyeed, loh.8.56.
fo t Cor.xo.3.thelfraelitesdid
Cate the famefptrituall meate.

It is ncccflarytoall kindesof
/ peifons,

Kwle
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perfons, rich, poore,and both
one way* old, young, that beof
any diferetion, they muft baue
Faith,orelfe nofalvation.

The poor*cannot be excused
by their poverty,dt wantof lear-
ning,nor therichandleameddif-
penfedwith fortheir richesand
gilts;but all mull haue Faith.
Everyone muft hauea Faith of

hisowuejfbreverymantnuft be
laved by hisownefaith;northe
childeby the parents, husbands
by their wiucs,or contrariwife,
thoughthey bad thegreateft bc-
leever in the world to their Ei-
ther or husband. It is true that
the parents Faith benefits the
child,buttoapply Chrift tohim,
itcan no more doc,than my eat-
ing can fit or feedeanother,or
anothers wearingof clothescan
warmemc.

It is not a thing needfully and
very needful!-; yet fo as we may
makealhift without it, and be
laved,but notdofowelhbutof

ab- ,
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•bfolute neceffitie, feeing there 1
can benowell-being without it- .1
Asakey is athing very needtull 1
toopenadooretnat islockt,yct .l
not ioneceilary,but thatfomeo- 1
ther ihift may be made : as you I
may pickcthe locke,it maybee, I
orbreake the doosc open* But l
’notfo here,wherethere isnoo- 1
thermeanes,for thisistbeonely
key, no picking the locke, no 1
breaking open thedoore j none I
cancometoheaven by ftealthor I
violence, whetherGod will or\no. And all thatcome there by I
his knowledge and will, muft i
come by Faith. 1

Why wouldnotthe-1
Lordcontent himfelfcto faue fo 1
manyatourend/ashehad deter- 1
mined, but hee would haue us 1
know and beleeue it while wee 1
Jbeherci 1

Evenforhis glory and 1
I ourcofort.That we mighthaue \

ourhartsinftamcdwithnisloue, 1
1 and we might be comforted in 1

all
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all oortroublcs,andthemany diT-
comforts ofthislife, which elfe
would finke us. And that wee

> might be made willing and able’
torenounceandabandon ourbe-
lovedftIufts,&takeupthe moll
painfullduties of godlincfle,and
run the way of GodsComman-
dements,yeafuffer.ifneed be,for
his Names fake,w*h beoftcals
hisunto.Andalaswhatheartcan
weehaue toany of all thefe, or
what joyofourliueswithout this,

Faith,and fome meafure of per-
fwafioof Godslouc?Our hearts
mull needs becold within us.

Slueft . t .' Why would God
haue Bcleeving& not Doing,to
bethelnftrumet to makeuspar-
takersof Chrift:as thatthefich
ihouldgiue a great partof their
goods,theftrog ftiuldtakegreat
travell, the poore afflift them-
felues,and focometohaue right
toChrift,butonlybyrenouncing
our fclues to beleeue in Chrift,
and Icanc uptfn him,andfo hebe

made

51»
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made oars to falvation?- Anf.God would haoeourfirf.
varton to bee wholly freeffour
fitft to lafH Chrift freeiygwen
of the Father, Chrift fadfering
and doingaHwithout any bdpe :of ours, and then heaving to
makeChriftouri,tbusalHsfiec,

ay^a.thatfhegoodnes
ofGodinight befoliyfctforth,
and wecxwovokcdcaadchaak-fulnede for thefame.

Secondly, to takedowneoar
pride, who if wee had had the
lead hand in it,wouldhaueiha*
Ted deeply withGod,and rob’d
him of his glory,andtaken It to
our fdaes.

Then whata miferablecafeare Vfe5.all they in, that haiie not tho
means toknowChrifl^heGofi1

pell, and thereforecannotpoffi*
biybdccueinhim ? ohlatncooaB
Wedateof huge NatiuOsticpco*pieinthiseale1kisfoGFather̂
becaWethygoodpleaforcisfilch,
andhereweinulfcdayourfdue»

TheP
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"The workesofGod ate won-

derfully fevetitic towardsthem,
towardBS bountifhlncffc. How
fhouldwepity & prayibr them,
.& wonderatGodsmercy to us,
andenr portion l Was not Go-
jbena happtc place over the reft
of vGgjft wa&i ft> we in com-parifonpfthcro:And Amt 7.
Godcuuftd ttje rsimeinmu.Cute*

net 'mmvxher,&tint it rfined
net en,Withered.Thusitiswith us
andthem:Andoh thrice happie
they,thatjtnow theday of their
vifitatko.

a.Secondly jitfervethtoteach
usMiaifterstobc very ouch&

I carcfull inhandlingthismoft ne-
I ccflarypointoffiuthf andintea-
tching thethingsmoftfittowork
'faithiA jthedoftrineoftheLaw
to humble men, then ofChrift,
andoffaith,whatitiŝ thenecef-
fiaeofit,and howit iswrought,
and how wemay know it.

Andnotcontentourfduesto
reach thisdutieand that, and to

in-
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inveighagainft this and thatfinj
For wehauc done the peopleno
good till they be belcevers.

To what purpofc is it tourge
thepeople without Faith todoc
this,andforbease that ?asifone
(hoaldhidalame man, or one
withgreatbolts onhisleggesto
runnefor a wager,orafickcnaan
togoe to his worke,or meate.
Tiua man bemadealiueby faith,
andhaue a ftatc in grace,itisbut
loftlabour tobidhundoethisor
that. And yee fee that thcinoft
amendnothingby prcaching,bc-
caufc the doctrine of Faith be-
ing no more infilled on, they
continue voydeofit*

If one Ihouldfall to mend,and
toleaue thisfinne, and doethat
dutie,what werethis,notcom-
iningfrom Faith,and not being
univerlall i theyarebutworker
ofan hypocrite,andofareftrai-ned man,by thecommongiftsof
theSpirit.And what ifwecould
reftraineall pur Parilh^Onccon-

' verted

3*5
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verted man and beleevcr were
better then they all:for this will
oncly cafehis torments, and be
fomewhatbetterfeeothers that
liuewith him, bat fine him it
will never.
Thistocall upon men forgod-

ly lifebefore they be bcleevers,
istobnildwithoutafoundation,
and to puta pieceof new doath
into an old garment, and new
wineintooldveflels.T’Win all
his EpifUcs firft dwells on the
thingschatferuetobringtofaith,
&intnclattcrpartoftbcmcomes
toexhoctarioSjtodutiesofgood
lift,bcth iiigeneralland particu-lar callingj&c.andfoought wee
for to doe.
Thismakesthepeoplealfotroft

totheir doings,fo that if they
reformeiomewhatat preaching
they thinke they be in a bappic
cafe, becaufe fo few doc thus
much )but for wantofknowing
thisjbatrntboHt Fmihit uimpof-y&letofletfeGodin&ay thing we

' 4
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doe,they deceiue themfelues.

As Poperydbthfoolilhly,that
calls for agoodlife, and in the
meane time overthroweth the
foundation of it,a trueFaith:fo
whentveftandbeatinguponthis
and tharpoint,and doc not care
how felaome we urge the point
of Faith,alas,whatdoc we?It is
great pitieof rhcloflcof Co many
good exhortationsforwant.ofa
foundatiaTrucit is thatall fuch
points > in amixt Congregation
muft betaught,yet fo,asftillwe
oft be harping about the things
that fliould worke faith,& efpe-ciaQy in fuch places where moft
are without faithquite.-

Thirdly,it mayfcruefbrcom-fort to all tha^pow truely they
haueFairh, Oh let them thinkc
what theyfliouldhauedonwith-
out itjthey hadbecac raifcrablc
creaturesjandtbercforcthatthcy
Itudyhow tobethankfultoGod
that hath wrought it;that they
nourish it daily, thatit may in-creafe,p 3
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create, walke worthy of fiich
mercy}and (hew forththe fruits
ofit..

Fourthly,it is for reproofe of
mote people, that regard any
thingelfc but this, which is not
at all,or but little regarded jfithc
Mint and' Annife, and1 let goe
weightiematters,cutnberthcm-
teiuesabout many things, but
chutenot thegoodpart,£*<£.1o.
4a.Atlateevery body would be
afliired, and on their death-bed
they tend ter the Minifter:fuch
a Chriftian would borrow oyle
ofothers, but they haue butter
themfttocs;andthcrefore many
are (hut out) though they cry,
Lord,Lord,S^Intbegood in
dratlytisto bSRjghtforbefore
in time ;Manyfeeke knowledge
and gifts, but tew feeke & make
fureofa tfbe Faithsyea many re-
gard not this point of Faith at
all.
' Otherscozenthemfttoes with
every couterfeit)tbey hopewel,

1 *C.
>OQT
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&c. People either beketie not
what we lay of theneceflitic of
Faith,orelleconceiue they haue
it when it is nothing fo. If they
beleeueit not, lee them confute
us,if theycannot) why then doc
they not labour after it ?

Oh that I had graceenoughto
lament and weepeabundantly!'
oh tliat my head werca fbunaiine
of tears,thatImightpowrethem
out plentifully lor the miferyof
people, whom God hath made
nappie in refpeft of time and
meaner,but they unhappilyneg-*
led that <that foouldotakc them
happic here} and hereafter for;
ever /

Fift4y,itferveth for inftru&i-
©n to themshat hauc it not; Oh
ktall both high and low Ipoke
to this,andbeafoamed you haue
fpent your timefo badly astobe
without that, which if you die
without,yon rauft needs perifo.
For wholbever he be that bdee->

veth nptjn Ch(iftlefus,and that

319
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truely,behe what hewillor may
be,KingorKeftrJic(hal bedam-
ned by the mouthofoarSaviour
Chrift, Markj\6.16. Ifhe had

,theworldly wi&omeol
tobe ableto writeoff he natures
ofall creatures, from the Cedar
tothe Hiffop,iftiecould number
tbeStarres,and tneafure the hea-
vensiifhecouldworkemiracles,
rem6uetnountain«s,caftout de-vils, and prophecy in theName
ofChrift,anddoe notbeleenein.
him,he fhall befurelydamned.

Ifbe ftipuld haueheardChrift.
preaching in his ftrects,haueeat
attddrunkein hitcompany,baue
borne,him in hisarmes,haue bin
rtPkinne tohim, nay hauebeene
hrsmother, and not haue belee-

^ved inhrm,hcfhallcatainly pe-
rHh and be damned*

If hehaue never lbgreat gifts
of knowledge,utterancejprayer,
if'he ftictild fall andbehumbled
with tsfhdb, coflfeffehis'fisoes !
withl>bm-doh,be zealous with

V
'
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leAw,havegoodwi/hcswith Ba-laam,reformemany thingswith
Herod ’gyrt hispoflcflioos tothe
Church 'viitWAiutnuu and Sa-
/£^<«,betbemoftcivillthat ever
any was,’asthryougmanin the
Gofpell;that laidi Allthefe Have
lkeftfrmMjj*uthra,n& haveno
true Faith,he flhal neverbelaved
but ihatlas certainrely bedamned
astheDevilsinhell.YetOLord,
how manyevety wherebee Hill
irr-this cafe I The tord awaken'
yoiroutof yourdead fleepe:will
you needs caft awayyour owne
foules? " . ‘

let not the poore findeexcu-
fesby their povertie or want of
learning.-,
: And:you aged,'looke you a-
boutyouj feeing you have one
footcin thegrave1; if the other
goein too,.woe beeto many of
you.-'

< Youyongonesth’atbeeofany
underftading,know youalfothat
ymr life is uncertaine,and that

-P
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ifyoudiewithoutFaith,you aye
undone. t

And you parents, traine up }
your children religiouflyin the.

underftanding ofthe principles
ofRdigion, and urge thingsup#-onthem, that by yourineancs,
and G O D S blef l i n g an the
publikc MrnHVry, Faith being:
wrought inthem,you mayhave
much comfort of them,if they:
bee taken away in their younger
yeereSk

And you husbands, long and
labour tofeeFaithin yourwives
andwivesin yourhulbands,and
beenot content that they livea
peaceablelife,and that you want
nothing ; and therefore you Will
notdifquiet your wivesand huf-
bands about fuchxhings, feting
fo you.mightfarethe worfe,.

Oh beware of luctr carnall
thoughts,and labour each vyith
other that you may bee brought
to Faith. And know, that true
fceleeverscannotbc contturthat

~ theirj[*•
X
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theirhosbands,or children beej
onely crviiI,norcanbe« content;
togoctoheaven alone. .

x

C H A 9 , V11.
Perpetuityiftrue fifth* \

HEfcventfipoynr
which Ipropron-1dedtohandkjand
tail Property of
fi»ith,isthepcrpc-

i tuityof it. And therefore in the
1 next placeIamtothew,thattrue-jufHfying'Faithisperpetuall^uid

chat wherfoeverit isyircan never
' be loft,overcome, nor taken a-

way,n«>r wholly fayle, but^abi-
deth tothccndr-It-is trnethata temporary faith
may belort,fuch as we rcadfc of
fomc,L*k&-l $»tbdt fotteveAfar
afeafon:as-thefeedeinthe ftony
gpounckfooneipringsup,butaf-
ter withered,AndSuch likewife

w

'as
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asbuWbtithtSapdvwhicIjToone
fxyUjndfol when the winde
blowcth^odthe itotrneari/etb:
buthc thatbuildcth on the rockr
the flnuds and windes cannot
movchjq.. /j Temporary faith is fo called,
bectafekiaftsnot ; butthis ar-
gueth there isa faith that endu-
reth,. which is that immorrall
feedeth*t•cverdicth. .
b XefcweenBufikbow, that the
‘Kafai -ofaur never- loofing oar
-Faith, isnot for any ftrength in
®urfclv.es> butfrom thatmight
ofGod*elfe.wemight looie-our
faith andfaivationev<ry day:but
irisnotin onr owne keeping,

butinGods, IJVM.
S.WeMrsk f f t by the poster ofgad
through faith HtttofkfaatioM ;aad
t^ Cor.Util.It it God that Hdbli-

: Jhethm withyou in.C^r*fi * and
chtrfnrethoughwelle weak*in
onrfclves^euveareableiodoc

Chrift Iefus

1
:uu* !4"iio

hingsthrough
|which urengtbenethus- ThU.jp.I t j. When )

all t
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When wee apprehend Chrift

by Faith,wee.doe not fo much
apprehend bimiashedothcom*

| prehcodus ândtherefore if we
couldlethimgoi yet be.will not
let usgo,nay,hee will not let us
let himgpe:as Ieremiah^1.34.
&1 ».40.

As weare knit on our parts to
|Chrift by Faith,fo on Gods part

by hisSpirit,which isalmightie
anduncbangeable,and holds us
tohimforever.

Now.this.may be proved firft
by. many.teftimanirs of Scrip*

tuxeTJn1.1. 3. The fakhfuil are
compared to a Tree planted by
jthcRiver» -whofc Icafe. fadetb
ootjUadlcreny.8.thefameare
planted intoahead fo fullof lap
and fpirituaU life, as can never
fadei /Vi/.ry.yiWith 2 Pet.I.JO.
‘Pfitl.11%,<>,.Pfal,115,i 2.
| And John.5.34,.. our Saviour

Chrift telkthus,that he rehobe-
leevtth onthe-.Sonne hath Already
pnjfedfromdeath to /i/i.Rom.8.1

There

3*5
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Thereis no cendenmationto them
that arein C6r*/?:andthcrfbrc he
cannot lofe his Faith ;forifhec
could,thcn hemight perifli. .

So Iohn.6.35.Hethdtcommeth
to mee,foallnever hunger,and hee
that heleeveiBin meeJball'never
thiffi,ourSaviourgiuetba reafe
of that, iohn7.j&luchaonethat
hath Rivers flowingout of him
cannotthirftj&c.

Secondly,thisalfo may bepro-ved by ftrong reaions.For nrft,
tbeelectionofGod is unchange-
able,& the foundationofG O D’
hands flrme,as is itnplyed by
that fpecch ofour Saviour Mac
24.2 j.Whereashc faith,thattbe
falfc Chrifts would,ifitwtrepof
fible,deceive the very cletl.

Bum-eric belecvcrisek£fcof
Godi as appeareth inf that Faith
iscalled the- Faith efCjodi EleBl,
and Ait.13.4&Eledion is made
the caufe of beleeving:as many
at mere ordayned tottemaU lifej
beIteveki
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Secondly, tbcwillofGQD,j
which is unrefiftable, and who
madetheworld, by his will,and
doth whatfoever he wQl both
in Heavenaud Earth,heewilsit,
Iebn.6.Jy.40.

Thirdly,theloueofGodisun-
chageablejforwhom he loucth,

I totheend he loueth them, Iohn ,
1 13. l . Ier.31.3,1home lottedthee -
j V/ith 4» everiajltng tone: therefore
1 with lotting ktttdnes batte idrttwne
I thee.And hisgiftsand callingare
1 without repentance,Rom 11.19.\ that isto.fay,hislavinggiftsjforI common gifts way beeloft j,aud
rioir.cfovirt^giftsinfomedegree
I andforatimeaspcace.joy,gifts1bfgrace,bnt theeffentiallgift

talvation,thatis tofay,Faith and
1 San&ification.theie be never ta-
. Ike away,oreIy they may beaba-i ted,and thedegrees may be loft,
; [at ltaft m rtfped oftheirads &.

I operations, bnt not the things
Ichemielvcs. .
[ fourthly, theunionof theBe?
V * leevers

sto
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ieeverswith Chrift.isfo trueanc
reall an um'on^as t hat it isalfoin-
diflblnble,wce bcingflefhofhis
flcih,and boneofhis- bones,E-
pbif. f .30.whatGiant willfuffer
his limbesand members to bee
pulled'away ? and how much
lefle willGhrift fufterany topull
a member from him,andfc to
leave him a maimed andiraper-
fcflbody?

Fiftly.it noaybeeproovcd by
Chrifts promifc & interccflion,
(whoisever heard)both for Pe-
ter,that hisfaithfhould not faile,
and foit did not; Laly 31.23,*
and lob* 17-.vert1r,&1y.layd
together,and nowhisintemeffi-
onin heavenforall his Saints to
thefame purpofe.-

Ob. Rut weemay have fo ma-
ny enemies,ficmeanestopluckc
our Faithfrom uijaealfo fogreat
trophies may come in, ruming
upon,us,as maydeprive usofout
Faith. '
• Amftf , Wcll,//&e ’Lerdkpnretb
{ '. '
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to deliver hit out of temptation
iTet.2. p. yea and not to lay
more on hit than heeinableththem
toheart ; And hec\billalfo gate
aniffue rvith the tentAtion, i.Cor.
to. i J -.
Alfo the Devill isthusandthus

ftrong }yet lob.io«19. My Fa-
ther is greater than all, and none
can flacks at oat of his hand ; and
Faith is a puiflant fliield which
quencheth all his fiery darts.
Ephef.6.16.And.if the World
beagainft ns, Faith isthevi&o-
rie that.overcomes the World,
iiob. f .4.

Oh.It isfaid in the fifteenth of
S.John,verf.2.that every branch
in Chrifithathcarethnotfrmt,he
iakethaVtaytv,' hereby it.feemeth
that a man may bee a Branch in
Chrift, and yer.beare no fruit,
and To becut offand burnt.

eAnfl.1heanfwcr tothis may
femefor manyfiichplacesiwhich
is true,and not anevafion,videli-
cet,fome be true,fpmef eming

branches,

f

\



33$ Perpetmtie of Fait6,
branches,thcfemay beplucktoff,
not theother. .

Ob, Judas,Simon Mag*u,De-
mat,Alexander ,had faith,andfell
away, and loft all.

I faid Temporary Fairh may
be loft,and fueh had'all thefe, of
whom that is trueof all that the
Apoftle John fpeaketh, t lob.2.
ip-, Tb/ j went out from us,but
were not of us;and of Iudas alone
lobn 1 J, 1a». None of themislof
but the cbilde of perdstum j And
Rom.\i.17.Wherethe Apoftle
faith, that fome ofthe branches
werebroken oft',he meaneth hot
the Eled or true bclecvers, but
fome that were of oAbrubums
ftocke anthpofkritie according
tothe flefh 5 in whofe ftcad- the
Gentiles which were not of
lAbruhums ftocke weregrafted
in.

Ok David andTarter hadtrue
faith,andyetloft it.

Anfw.Ianfwer, thattheyloft
not their faith,-forChrift prayed

for-
vl.



Ptrpetuitic »f Faith.
for Peter direftly that his Faith
might notfayle, Lnk.a*.*3.and
therefore it faylednot, feeing he
was heard in all things. Their
faith onely was covered for a

i timeandlay hid, and the work-
|ingthereof wasinterrupted:but

were in a fwocne,

• i

thonghthey
yet theycame to themfelues a-
gaine.

Indecde,7yi/. 5 x.10.David
prayeth God to.create CM him a
eleane heart, as though hee had
quiteloft hiseleaneheart,andfo
muft hhuconenewlyacated,but
hefpake according to hisowne
feeling, notasit was in truth.

Oh.But what fay you toall the
eaveats,asrt«».x1.20.Thru flan,
defthj faith, he not high minded,
hntfeare.

e^nf.Thisismeantnotofthe
particular Elcdof God; butof !
the whole Church, and body of

J the people;for his Ele&cannot
finally tall.Secondly,by fuch ad-»oaitions& caveats,heputtcth

a



Perpetnitie ef Faith.33*
aibarre againftit that they may
not fall.-

Ob.i Cor.IO.I»:Let himthat
flandethfake heedteafthefall,and
Heb.i 2.1 3.Make firtight patbet
for jour feete, leaf .that:which it
lame be turned oat oftheWay,bat
let it rather be healed,?bl\.12.12.
tYorkeout yourownefalvationwith
feareand trembling.
. jeAnfr* Sticfifpeechesare ufed
to awaken Hypocrites, and to
make.beg|nners looke to their
foundation,orifthey bedirected
togoodChriftians, then weare
thusto unde;ftand them, that
God who hath'appointed they
fhonldiiothill,hathappointed to
keepethemfrom fallingby thefe

itioos and dchbrrations.
Otherwifc alfo they;may be in-
tendedbotto makeus.fcare our
fallingquiteavvay,butfotirreas
we may till,or to doeanything
unworthy of our hope;and to
walke in fcare; that wedoe not
remit any thing norHackeeow
: pace

ad JTjl7



Perpetmtie of Faith. 333
pace in th«wayesofgodlinrife:
yet true Faithmaybeehindered
fbrarimeaodhiddenandaman
maylofe tbefenfeof k,andthe
a&ions and -workings thereof
may beehindered} hot the habit
cannotquitebcloft.

Ercnasfire-maybefocovered
withaihes^s no heatc,nor.light
canbeieeneorleft,yet when the
allies bee uncovered and more
wood laidto,and biowed upon,
it will flamoout againe,&drew
it fclfcboth in light and bcate.
So, astheSunncoatof a thick-e
cloud againe breaketh out and
ftwoetfeioras amanin a ikepe
fwoune feemeth dead, but let
him alone, or nfc means?, and
by andby becomesagaiae'to
bimftlfe*and wbea beewaisat
woTft^onemight percciue a lit-tie breath and pulfcy&c« So in
thisfvvouneof a ChrifBan, we
lhallperceiuecofliplainifgs.aad
miflikingsofhimfelfc;

Asthetreesid*winterblowne
with

.* .

\



Perfetuitk tf Fdith,m
with ftrong windes, which yet
indeed make them rootethe fe-
ftcr, and by froftsandblaftsarc
nipt,which yetHun not thetrees
but killthe cankers andhurtfull
wormcs- andhowfocverin the
winterthey fcemdead,yetin the
fpring,whentheSunand (how*

ers come, they (hoot out, and
bud,and beare both Ieaues and
fruit. '

Andthis may feme to confute
thofeerroneousfpiritsthatteach
thecoRtiary ŝPapiftsand Pela-gians,who(asotherHeretkkes)
will bring feeoing places, and
wringthemtotheir ownfcmea-ning, and goeagainfldired and
(naitplaintScriptures.:

Secondly, it ferreth fbraiin*

gtdar comfort toalltwe Bclee-vers:ForifGadsElcdien,Will,
loucy&ourunionwitb-Cbriftbe
ftrongenougb/t Chriflsprayer
hard)thenarc wefide* There*

forebeofgoadcomfort,and be
holiJy fecurt iarefpc& of the

> end,

Stt Down.
Ckrift.mur-’fit.pm.

*3‘Vfe I.

9 .

\
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end, onely bcoarefullin rdpc t
of the meanes;and be thankfoll
tohim that hath thusprovided,
in whofe mightalfo wc ftand.

Thirdly,whatan exceedingen-couragementand provocation is
thisuotoal,tomakethemlabour
to get this4aith,which«8ofthat
unfpeakeable worth? and being
gotten,can never be loft more ?
What endleiTe tovle doe men
take for that which they areun*

certaine,whether ever they
obtaineit|or if they doe, they
know nothow foonethey flail
loft it?Itwould kHones heartto
toyle for it,&-when wehaucit,
may firaight loft it.Sutitis not
fo of Faith, which being cace
gottencin never beloft.

Pftnthfy, it alfo tcacheth us
what tb thiakeofithe finall fal-lingsaw*y offuch as haue fee-medgreatinthc£hurchofGod,
namely, thatnot true bdecvecs
but hypocrites are fallen, who
werenobetterat thebeft.

3

flail

4

But



Perpettutic ofPuth.
But Icaffupori this Dottrine

any (hoold iocke poyfon, and
wase proudandcarrieffe, I will
tell youoffonocfeareful1things,
that may make every Chriftians
heart totremblewitbin him.Bc-fides that decaythatlhaucfpo-
kenofin theend of the pointof
ftrong Faith â bclecvtr may fuf-fer a moil grievous revolt, and
fattfofaire^ asmaymakeall that
hcareof it, much morethat ice
it,toquake.

Atrocbdeevcr mayfirft wax:
is the

33*
ttom fimt
* bamtt
w*gfML

proud ( and that ufuaUy
rooteofApoftaciesandcauieof
downe-ftas)hemayIlay waxc
proud in b*m&lft* in hisknow-
Iedge,gif«,3t-hi*<jwneftrcngtfa,
as?e/<rdkMd hmdngfaadfnnc
experience oftkti powerofirhe
graceofGod in ban j bee may
tho’cecomctoacarejefloando.
vtriy perfofcnwceof hofjrdutles,
and ufedfahrmeaaBijthf^ceto
awgte&ofthemcanê ubencc
to a givfngwayexrciefly t»his

inward



mFerfttmtie if Fifth.
inwirdcorroptfons,withoutre-pentance of them afterwardfor
a time,hence he mayeafily drop
intofome foufefinne,asTitvU,
aud fromone toanother:or in-;toacourfeofbafeliving,whichby the continuanceof it makes
itodious,towit,to bea compa-nion of bafeperfotu, a Bibber1

with thole, with whom fome-timeshe would hauebeeneloath
tohauefproken withinanyfami-liar maimer,agaraefterat home
andabtoad,fpend away histime
bafely.abroadand in wrangling
and contention at home,and be-come a moil ill example in the
family,thoughfomthneshewere
fo zealous, as that he toll'd on
others tb goodneffe, even the
worftplow-boy be keptjhemay
cometoa careidfcnegteft of the
Minifteiyof theWord,Sabbath,
and other times and places of
Godswor(hip,fhunningallgood
company as mnch as poflible
can be.In this he may continue

iongjCL
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long with a fenflefle and
heart.

Hoc may by the occafion of
this^ometolofeall bis fenTeand
feeling of his.peace withGod,
boldoefle withGod, all hiscre-
dit and inhis owneConfcience,
with theChurch,andbecomea
dead logge to any thing that is
good. Yea, hereupon when
God (hallawaken his Confid-ence,he may come tohorrour&
feare, and a wounded foule, not
onely not feeling any faith, but
even feeling Goo a revenging
Judge, ready tocut him off,and
giue him hisportionwith hypo-iCrites:bemay further (as itufu-ally fallsout) haue fome heavie
croffefall upon him.undcrwhich
he may lie in a fearfuilcafe wreft-ting with it) and the everlafting
veogeanccof God, yea he may
begiven vptoSatan tobe temp-
teffto Atheifme, to blafpbcmy*

impatience, to defpaire. And
herein he may makeallthat feare

God



Perfctuitie if Frith.
God and know him to (hake
theirheads, and gricuc in their
hearts for him tand he may alio'

i fetopenthe mouthsof thewic-ked againft him, and becomel acommoo (come on every Afc-bpndi. Yea, the floudgates atI blafpbemy.may be brokenopen
againft bim,and theGofpell.and

i thewayofGod may through his
fcarefull fail be exceedingly illI fpokenof,and manytherebyde-
|filed ; and hereby many weakei ones may be (haken,& the wic-kedcofirmedgreatly incheirviie

courfe. Yea, nee ofay continue
longinthisode,and yetmay re-
coveragaine, fo as he may be-ftirrchiurjforit wil coft himthe
fetting on, and hoc water, and

, tnorethan everhedidat firlhOr
he may recover in part, as fome
pieceof hiscomfort, bat never
any thinelike that he had:Or he
may benecdof his outwardaf-
fikhon,but not lightly ofboth i
But he may He under both, and

fo

119
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fodwindjfcoaafort, though he
p^»i(dc*y,aadoevcrcamcto
afeqfibjcapwrchcpfioaofmercy
skgfiocjmdlodic,a&thatitfhatt
bedoqbfedpifalLbanda jevea Ac
tn^charitablcr whether he is
gpne taHfawn or.HcJU And
thi? G o p 'will cfoe,or fhewto
thewhddthathewilldot bearc
with finnein his owne,cfpcci-ally prefumptuouf finne;and to
makeallChriftiansbeware, and
to tell the wicked chat there
rcmaincs fcarifiiU things for
them.

ObmoftfearefuUcafeto heart
of 1 Woyld ope ever - thinke
that a Chtiftian could cometo
thispaflei Yctthcfc dungsmay
be frewed in the examples of
DjtvUapd S*bm**, foaocin the
ege/omein theotber.The won-derfijfl finnesof David,hisad*

mired honour, compared to
breakingof bones,thetemporal!
affii&ionsfent uponhim,&that
followed him,(the bla^l

340
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of theenemfctof Go b by Ms j
incanes')and though he by
mercy be recovered perfe&ly,
yet he carries thefeane to this

* • . . *•

But Sahmn, befides thelfe
thingsia D*vtd,fellmuch mofeartfcflyifc> that hisSunne fra-med tofit inabkekecloud.For
it is ipaefttonedthisday by Di-vines,whetherbeeverrepented
or no,«rdyed areprobate.And
the Locd Mdiof purpofe left
hUzifowithoatanyiofallibleand
evident teftimocry efhisrepen-tance, though wet haueArga-mema cnough from the Senp-cures to prone Mm to fie die
Servant of God.

Nqjif as this was a fonle a-bafcdem re Satamm,a natnto
whomGod hod twinefoappe*-,rod, a min the -wifeft ormeni
and omt of the holy men of
God, whom be ofed asa peril
man of the Scriptures ; and
therefore infpired withfhc bo-

'34*
Gods

i

day.
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lj» Gboft,aaappeareth,2 Pet.1*

>f _342
1

21'
So what afearefujtfall isthis,

for a man that fometinaes hath,
had a firme perfwafion 6f Gods
ioue» peace inconference,jbold-
nefle with Go p, credit in the
Church, that hath provokedon
many togood, and now him-
fek'e fallen frontall into thccon-
trariesofall thefe ? For this isas
if a rich man faould come to a
beggars ftate. 1heard of a wo-man fo rich aod fo proud, as
face having houfe necre the
.Church,wouldhaucit laid with

, cloathes.aU.thc way.for her ta
goe upon, and other,thingsac-
cordingly. But facecameafter-wards to that povertic,.as-face
wpuld goe up and dotyne to
neighbourstoborrow a pieceof
breador chccfe, beingafhamed
to beggeit out-right; and being
ficke, laybafely,butthatneigh-
boursbrought infomcthingsto
lay on her. •

Now.
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• Now to a’fpirituall cfc thisj
woefullfall that I hauefpoken of!
a bdecvgr, is fun more feaie-fiilt

Of .If it befc,thenasgood or
better nottotroubleonesfdfea-
boat Religion,-orthe gettingof
Faith.

Avf.God forbid:for though
fame one or few wiy bring
tbcfeiuestothismiferythrough
their cardefncfle, jret manyand
toefi doe, and may enjoy the
fwcxtpeacer»f it tilltheyattainc
intotheendof it,even tbeif fil-;
vatino.

Andtheworft eflEatetfiatever
abdeevercancometo.yetlsber-
terthan the bell of an uhbdee-ver.Wemightaswcl1fail whol-
ly and finally as thus fitrre, and *

lyefalong, but ondyfofGods
unchangeable loue and good
hand. And therefore thanke
we Godthat hath keptos,when
wee haoc fecnc others foully
fallen.

!
*. 5

But
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Bi* thisufe hereof is to be*made, towit,tomakeall Chri-
-ftiamcaft swaypride,fecuritie,
andcarclcfatfle,andtowalkein
holy revarcoce and.huiiilitie.
Some haringgnttenfomethiog,
and findingSomechange, boa*

ftingly will fay jThey hauenow
got psft periflung;and as-fbr:
Witnitbat they cannever Joofc.
Butbeware, and examine wdty
left thispronehut* temporary
faith,forufoally tme&ithisjca*
lour andfufpidoutofifcs fttfe.
But if you cannot periih nor
quite lofe your Faith, yet may
youfall fpftr».i*may sakeyou]
afpoftaclcandfcometo Angela

,|and Men- Whatifaman fhali
i «06hoc hanged for his faults f
; Yet.ifhe be wbiptat the Carts
mile:through divers Markct-
Townw,fctoothePiUorie}and
fofo his carts,may not that he
badepangh* Thereforebeware
ffjuideundufshenegtigentand

r/t.
!
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©frto Mgfeaoftfnrtnptjblfcke

Wandt>ifrra«e,andftffingflroid rht^focktkof®6d« pecplc,and dt
giving way to onrinward co\-
nipck)M and Inftr, and oPahy
gro&fmne:erifwe haoedropt
intoany,Wtvjmakchaftbytme
repentance torifeout of them a-game.Cling toGod andto the
tnonesyandaconfcipnablchQni-
bie life of then. Andifyouftele
any thing contrary/ fpy it, and
fhakettoffmrickty.lciiftyetbee
brouahtby degrees totms fear*-falleitate.
' But whatflioaldfuchaone do
that is fallen into this woefull
cafit?lt» po0ibk he’may be re-
covered:Oh iftherebeany Inch
in this place,God grant1 may
$*oktoyour hearts.lam furcI
know fuch. Ifthere betorhere
chat lives were fuch,and Have
had acquaintance with them,1
would pr^ythemtofindeatixnc
toteHthem from m;re,nay from
theloflj,what you haacheard,

and!



Perpttmtj of Faith.1 Z*6
i s)ndwhatcoorfetbey mud take

ifieverthey meane toattain*un-
to(olvatio.Tbefc would be holp
bypraiersrfTpecullyofthofcthat ..
haue beeoe provoked to good- 1
nefle by thetr counfell andcat- 1
ILugson;and theyatetoknow,
tri^t thereiaa poffibilityofreco-very,aswefeein theProdigall* .

To which end, they mud a-bafe and throw downe then>-
, (elves before the Lord ; in the

mod lowly manner that they.' .<

poflibly »Jyiog.g~rovelingon
theground,kiffd the earth ; yea,
iftheycould poflibly goe under
the earth:then they mud moft*

bntpbly confefla andrippe. up
all with a.moil heavy heart
judgingaud condemning theon-fclves totbe pitofhclJ,and wor-thy tp bee cutoff for evet ;yea
andaggravatc ehcirtvilc, fit*n*sby Gkd&greaunwcy.(bcwqic©

« themabow , uI Tbcamudtheyiydowns ua»[dcr the .handof Gtod,he»gF«|>
1' r » tend

can

» >
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Terfetmty of Fshk. 347:
cent &willing that God Ihoaldj ,

doewith themin corre&ioaas
hcplealcth:yea,they maft cut
themfelves( in holy revenge ) .
fljortoffomeof theirlawfulIli-berties, and never leane crying
and pleading, till they obratnc
fotnclittlehope. •

And if thtyfcelebut thelcaft
moving of the Spirit and*com- 1
fort,Oh they muft bee highly
thankful!,and fdlowat tillthey
haueobtainedit ingreater mea-furc. Neither muttthey tfiinkfr
tcfpied ftoney but ifthey can
after longtime,they have caufe
tothink theqdelueshappy jnci- n
ther is'ii Hkcthat theydiall find-'
Godealie to bee entreated and.
found of them, whohauefo
flinch provoked himto juft dif- ••
plealure,ifwith much adoe and-iongeameftfeeking, comfortbe
obtained,they may think them-
fdveshappy and wonder.Then,
mufttheyfor ever afterabftaine
ftom the vcryappearance ofcc<

vill 3

i.'1 .iiJT H
\
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' fSigtffs tf pM, &£,

vU4 and cling to the meancs
and iu£pcd tbemfelvcs,evenin .
their beft duties,left ever they
(hould decline againe, fccuw
then theircaic wouldbce worft
thanevfrttvyasbefore. . f

C H A T.. Vi II.
\ 5 Whether*ni&»*/ k»m
J - m$d !**?

Aving Ifcevrtd
IB whatbitbis,the
R cauics, meancs,
||degrees,&pro-

pertiw of ic, ittoihe

mafaM
minuMf
kimrtktt
hchathfaith
atdbpn ? *

nowfoUowct
erwhich I haucpropounded,

thatIfttouldfitdoWn thefanes,
by wliichcxamining eurfcTues*wenuy certai»ely fcnow wb*.thcrwcfccue&tsue both or no.
Bocbccaufe it is athing which?
is oot granted of all, that a.
man may oidmufy attaiae to

4

/

~ this1*
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thuknowlcdgothcrcfbrebefore
Icometo fljew tbecompanion*fruitsandGgnes offrith,where-by every man may tryand exa-mine htmfclfc whether he hath
truefaith or np.Jwjll firfthadle
this qneftion,Whether a man
mayattaine tothis knowledge?
thatImay notfoeme to beg the
queftion, or to ground the fbl.
lowing difeourfe upon an un-
certaine fuppoiidon •and firft1

„ willproue thatit ispoffible,and
then nowit may bedone

Firftthen,it may appears that
weemaycertainely know whe-ther wehauc true faith,becaulc
the Apoftlcbidsusrrj0*r felvtt
whttbtr Vfte bn in tie Faith
which he would not haucdone
ifit wefeathing that could not
betiyedandknownctyea head-
deth further iivthc lame place,

i|.S> Knwjtunat that
Zafitt Chrift itmytu\»x$tftjo» fa

. xrfmbnttiiAsame, in 2 Car,
12» ThcSpiritofGod femes us

549
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not



j5o Signs of Faith,&c.
net to doabtfiill gheffes, what
thingsGodhath given and wee
received,whereoffaithisone&
a principall.burwould haue us-
ccrtainely toknow them, as 3;
far.a.ra.Wee bane received'
the Sjnritwhich isofGod; that
wemight know thethings that*

aregiuentousofGod,!lobnt;
y.Hereby wearefurewe know
him,thatis,beleeue in him.

Of this ccrtainctie of know-
ledgewehaueatfoexamples j as-
of D*uid,,7faf.n6. I©. /belie-
ved,therefore jhaue lfokjtn:Of
lob,Chaffer19;*5 . 1kune that
my Redeemer livetb,&c: And'1
of Paul, l Tito. 1« 13. 7 IjWw*

whom I haue beleeved^ andRom.
8.38.39*

O .̂ Yea, but thefe were ex-
traordinary men,and knew it by:
extraordinary revelation. '

tXvtf. Kf6 filchr thing j for
the Apoftle Paul telleth us, 2

0.4.is.that we hauereceived .
thefameipiritoffeitb,chat isjhc.

... and-1

.H-

1



Signet ,$f Futh^ &e.
and the reft of Gods Church
and ChiUtoti;AlfotheEunuch,
Alls 8.knew bcbeleevcd
:profefledhis faith,and

red.BaptifnTftfor<heconfirming
thereof:Sothe blindcr Him 9,
3$.faith; LtrdlbeUttn:$aHKSo
tfcsappeorethbyahe manner
pfmaking tbeconfcflion ofourl
faith\j &{bforth:which
(hcwcth,a man mayknow that
bee bdcwth^Agame, if aman ,

may bcc afliured andknow that '
bee (hail bee fayed, ( which I
haue prrtvtd before ) then hoe.
may know,hecJuth Faith, fee-
ingtheretana(abrasion without

' !
And whocanthinfte that God

would weekfo necefiaTyagrace
inhkf^nd 'tboyiftallnotknow
it ? For wbatcomfoittbcn were
there ofit /

Aridfinafty,isthiswhfcght fo
fcptetly*. baddies itifo âlbiaa
roanAhatbatk it,itatit cannot
hedifeernedi.
•J—i

,feeing
d e f e f i-hc

\
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S%Ut4fiF4i/6,
Ok. The beat* k deeritfal!,

tbffefofewhocan ksfewtHati*bathfaith •.; : -y w : .•> c •'•

Jbfm Tranche heart of «a
ooteg«tmtcjnBnisdecckfiUt&

falfe heart:batin a re-
generate mmbisheart is made
newand true#finglcandfimpJe
heart,#*.38.3. And though a
rcgencmtomancaootknow bis
heart in every partkoUr, ande- il
wywinding thereof infowller|
things,yctinall maiae& eflcB-]riall thingshe mayknowbowh||
iswithhim,efpcaally bdngwil-ling to know as the fervent of,
Qed is..Cannot amao betme-ly find toknew his houfe, that
feuwcs> aIi the ix>Qmes of it,}
though fettne odde hole under
theftaircs, or lobfiy in‘the top I
of the kpufe bee unkaowncr- tollhim ?
0vttaay Hane thoughttheyj[

handhuthand yct-hachtot;then- '•*

&«/wedtayhe jwftakcn-aswell
a*they.
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SigiUifif F*uh,&c.
ji»f.Thispcouesnothing,be-caufefomehaucbeencdeceived,

thcrfore nomancautell.Though
fome man drcame he eatesand
drinkes,or is greatly rich, and
waking findes it concary, and
thatheispooteandhungryithis
proves notbutthat hethathath
meate, alnd drinke.rwdricbcs,
fcnowetb he hath them, and is
rich.Thopghon#in Bedlam be-Addshimiclie,havinggotalittle
nieceofPaper in his rand,fahe-lyconceits that he can (bewail
kinde of learning oot of it, as
pneeIftw ândtratheis wifer
than*!!the learned man in the
Country, thislets not, but that
hccthae is truely learned may
knowthatheisfo.

And whyisir thatXbmethinke
they haue Faith,andhauc not ?
Jt is becaufe they be willing to
dccerne thcmfeiucs, orchib they
mightko»w,butcitherthey will
notcrystalerelsfo(lightly they
will trythapici«ics/>rbetriedof

fuch



Signet of Faithi&c.m
fuchAscSnotor Will not trythem
tothepurpofetnowdoth thisiet,
but thattheythat arewilling to
try^c throughly trythemfclues,
&betryedofothersthatbeskil-
fell,but that they mayknow?
Some hauedeceived themfelues

andothersa longtime, as Indus
and- many others, who yet if
they wouldhaucthroughlytried
themfclues, or dealt trtiely, and
fnbmitted themfclues toothers
tryall, mighthaueitfiowne:but
notdoing fo, nomarvett though
they bedeceived.

Asforotaihple,feme counter-
feit c«ync is folike that which
is good andcurrant) as that it is
noteafilydifceracd,(astheyfay
there is much counterfeit gold
abroad now, braffe underward

guilton theoHt-fide)
now if thisbenot tr^edat all,or
byonethattoucheth itlightly,fo
thatitgoesnot through theguilt
it may goe unknowneebut iftbis
bee brought to a skilfull Gold-

fmith,

bat double

Cooole '



Signet tf Faith,&c. m
ftnith,and triadthroughlyby the
Touchftonc,itmay be knowne.
And fq it i&inthetryailofcoun-terfeit Faith.

Ob..Somethat haueFaith; yet
make great queftion anddoubt

.whether they baneitorno,nay
cannot beperfwaded they- haue
anyatall Andtherefore it is not
a thing that can ccrtaindy bee
knowne*.

* ; 4»£Tbis particular prouesnor
again{V a general!, fome know,
not,thcrefone nonedoc know,
&c.

Itistrpe fome that hane titod
Faith, yetan flOtfenfibie of it,
and know it nob They know
they haue Beene about it, but
know not cettainely that God
hath wroughtin And tbefe bo
oftwoforts|fir& novices who
beingnewly cgmc to Faith,are

I pot acquainted with the worke
j ofGod,andarctherefore jealous
and fufpifiousofchenafirlues, as !
jtfltrue Qcieeyers-arc ? ycfrthks

1 makes

i



Sig*u »ftl* .makesnotbutthatChriftiansof
, more {landing, and that know

' the fruits of Faith, may know
they haue it;and fo{hail they in
time.Aiiaaow/war*fnltuMc-
qwrated withGodsvoyce, and
DciQgcalledby®od,werx toSt**
but afterwards hemadeanfwer
toGod,when he called him,as
knowingthat it wa&hisvoyce:
So thefehaving{omeanfwer,&
comfortfromGod, thinkett is
botfornedeinfieoofrbe Devill,
orofthurowme heartfootupon
better knowledge &experience,
they know amusedly, that it is
fiod>wi»duth^0lBMditscom-ibrt untotbemby bisSplrtt.

The other fort are bcleesrets
that tee in foniegreatand fore
temptation,whofame knownc
chat Jtixjrhade bad Faith, but
siowuideede mhedoubtof it;
xad m their owne frefing haue
•none. Yet this makes nor,but
that they that tee in no foch
tttoptanoBydoknow theirfaith)

AndC *



Sights rf faithi&f . .
Andtbattbefealfoin time,whep
the tcmptati6ispycr1ftufknow
it againe.̂ s forexample,A.m^n
byaccidentJuvinegottenagreat
now on the head, or being iptome fit of a burning, Agpe,
koowetb not what he faith,or
doth,or hath)yetothersthat be
notinthiscafe majr&doknow,I and fo ihall heagaine, when his
fit is o f f,Sc hecometo hitnfeife.
Andfoalfo it iswithfbou Cbri*
ftiin*,whcntbey atcipitbefitof
tentationy, or fpirituall deferti-
ons, they.cannot judge of their
(late, hutwbenthafc are over,
then they are abletodifeeme it.
ThereforeIconclude,that a man
may know that he hath Faith,if
hetune k,tbopghpotevery one
can *talitimes.

And this ferveth to rebuke
then-chat know pot whether
they haoe Faith,yea or no,but
are content to goc by thinks*.
Goefrom pneendoftheChurch
totheother, and how few can

make

3**



Signet «f F*ith, frt .3*8
make a wifeanfwcr tothis que-
ftion,Htmejtnanyfiutbfl hope,
orIthinkeihaue,wiltfomelay.
Doeyouf*oeby*towfc«?Docyou
but finite M what,isItbecaufe
youcannotcometoknow?what
a £hamc is this, that you fufFer
a neceiTary thingft> hang by the
eyc-Hdsi what ifGod had taken
youaway,ordeeply vifitedyou?
would(t6tntf / )nauecomfoi
or canycd you through i Doc
you buf thinks ib •? I thinke you
may perilhforallthis.Tea,haue
you beene longat thispaflc,and
doe you but tbinketo^od yetare
therewithconteutithen Ido not
tbinkebrtiamfure,f hat you haue
nofaithat albforifyou'hadany,
you would not becontentwith
thimkgs, but defire to make it
fare.

Somepoorc, wcake, yet true
Chrifthn,isnotindeed certainc
ofit.butyet theyfainewould be,
andare notconttnt to continue_ in that cafe.

rted

You



Signes*f.Futb,&C' „ 35*
Yougeenot by think̂ t for your

evidenceofyour houfeandland:
or if you did fb fotnecimes, yeti
hearing of fomc claimc laid to .
ycur land, you haue fearebt it
out,andhadcouafell; And now
you fay, Ihauethem in my boxe
loekt up fure, I feare no man:
Sofaith a true & wife Chriftian,
I htMcvryevidence here Injdupin
mj hem,I would be loth tney
weretofeckenow.

a* Ic ferveth alfo to rebuke
themthatdcceiuetbemfelues by
thinking they baue.faith,whenit
is ndthingCo : what^a-it bccaufe
theycould not knowMfthey be
ieceived,itisthedevillandtheir
ywnehearts that hauedeceived
hem, for God hath provided
:hat they, might know.

But peopleare willingto be
leguiled, clfc they would trie
>etter. Now what madnefTc is
histodcceiueones fclfeinthat,
vhereqponlyes our utteriundo-

Vfc a.
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Signs tf FMttb,&e.
3. Itfervethlikewife for in-

ftrodion to all, St to teach them
totake paincS toknow out this
matter.

For hath God beene fograei-
ou^asforourcomforttogincus
meancs,by which wemayknow;
affurcdly how it '(lands with us,1

and (haUwebeflothfbland neg-ligent intheufe of them,andfo
hinderour knowledge andaffu-
rance?

4. The fourth ufe rdpefts
thofc that know, and can well
prouetheyhane Faith;Oct them
be highly thankful!to God that
providedfiich meanes,whereby
they are come tothis bkffedc-
(fet^and hath made them alfof
fohappy astdknowit)oh what
ajewell isfhis, fotokhowthat
tbtyafeintheflareofgrace,that
they atethepeopleofGod, and
thatall (haft curnctothbirgood
here,and totheireverlaftingftl-
vatioo hereafter,feeing hereby
they are £ctcd to goe through Jprofpe-*

560 /
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Signes «f ftuthy&Ci .$&L]proftieritie, tod srdvtrflde.lift
anddeath'! ’

Andfor them that hatieFaith,
and yet forunskilfulndTe>byrca-

•fon oftheir 'forill e^erito^never knewit:or’bytembtadoii
Tiaueloft thefeelingofitjThef
arc tci know* that it may be io,
they know itnot,althobghthdy
bane it: Forasmany Children
haue righctoIandjthatJcnoWnoi
ofie,foirfcwiththem in refpeft
of theirheavenly inheritance.

SdHkewifttheOthterin ttriip-tatiori,'mtift yet -fori vyhife bjd
jnagedby Others:mth^thanlBV
themftfti^i*,:Whttftifi!hjey <focl
they'flialhcomi tb^f&e J¥‘wttti
theirtnvnfrieydfhorriyjIf they
diKdbhfly’uft tht tticantfs to ait*

ahdaffUrancdlhitî ehaue^riS
*«fti ir*wptm' frmwi
Piter ' 1

t

p

i

-‘‘ Arti Oftt* fan
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Sjg»es of FMtbx&e.
, I i^lible marksandGgnesoffaithJ

j upowhicnwemayftfelyground
our knowledge.Wc mayknew
that wekauefaith by theantcce-
by what <and by
Whatdothfoilow.andacepmpa-
nie it; and by confidcring both
hwrjtf ifwipi^t^qdhow it
vvorketh-.And intbis dUquiifitiM. wcarc
to know, thatwe mayhaui
bpft judgement
oneof tncfcaloi
«*»*> . 1 • A . i« * ’• J

i. ’ 07

ctbc
%»f, «?* by

conn*Z7i S

fasmtytdoe>atidfie\$erlookcto
the'eaufes,mcanes,and manner
t^yeri^ofu^^emay bede-
ceived)feeingan hypocritemay

pWliWpagbt
wcj|tM*recmcab^eever^ndgoe
rarre in many dtvue^&inthere-formingo£manyoutwardevils,
apdyejt in $he mcane whileis ut-

mf

'•{0-14«
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Signet $f takkdrc.\
Faith.Andtnany timc«hefruity
in a trueCbriftiaiibefo weaken
efpecially at fomctitnes,and hi
raped ofour owne fccling^sif
wegoe by tficfeonly hypocriti-
callandcounterfeit.Fakh yrjll Uxp
taken fqr true Faith,& tnieFaitb
counted no Faith.Bur whenwc
conioyne than, then bothgiue
evidenceeach toother,and l?otb
togethergiupfuch ftrong& cer-
taipc affurabcc tohimthatJE^th
them, that they cannot dpcciue
him* And therefore it wOldoe
well, if we joynethefeone with

theother.
Ifonecan goealong with ithqn;

all, tlioughit be but weakly,yet!
hee IhalThaue better evidence1

.than hethat hath but ohcor tvyo.
though, theyIcem tobe in a grea-
ter meafureja; dnothing pflamc
otheratall.For herctyma^y de-
oeiue themfdues, while!I jthipy
goeby halfcsjfiiatching upfome
things,andhothfi’gat all in ma-
ny other.FtrfttheuWjC willexa*- . • min^.

3*2
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I £64 Signtstf f4itb,&c.
,| mineourftithbythecaufcsofit.I 1 If a Man bee broughtalong toI 'Faith by thofcfteppesthatGod
I brings n&ro Faith by, that is a1 goodevidcnccthathehathfaith.
| Asif a Man be going toa place,
I and hathbceric told byoneskil-fuifinthe way,that hemud goe

byfiich a Church, then by a tuft
of allies, and aftmreway leete,
thenby fucb and fuch a marke:
Ifhegoe by theft one after ifhe
other till he come to the place,
heconcludes thatit is theplace,
becauft hee came by every of
thofemarkeswhich beforewere
told him:Not by fomcone or
two,butallofthem oneafter the
other ; and not by thing
them, butthcfelfeftmenewas
toldof. Andfoalfowccmay be
adhred thatwearecomefcdliau'e
true Faifh,whenwecanSiftemte
in us the markes andfignesofk
concurringtogether.

Theftepsby whichGodbrift-geth a man to^Faithbythe wor-; king

1

s like



Signet «f Fdtth, Src, 3*1
kingofcbe Law»ndtheGofpcll,
I haue handled at large. Inow
referre them tothree heads,Illu-mination, Humiliation,andDe-fireafter Chrift.Firft forHJumi-natipn j G o D enlightens the'
underftandingwith thefightand
knowledgeofthemiferableftate
wherein wee ftand byreafanof
finne and punilhment, and our
unabijitietoget out of it of our
felucs. And this notonely in ge-
nerall,but particular,thatthat is
my ftatc.And then by theGofpel
enlightens him with theknow-ledgofthedoftrineofRedemp-
tion by Chrift,as,thatGodhaiur
of his free grace appointed a
fuflicient meanesof lalvation by
C H R I S T I B-S V S, and that
by hisdeath,and fu&eriogs,and
obedience,&c.And thathe hath
done this,thoughnotforall,yet
for all beleevcrs, and oncly for
belecvcrs;and that hemay haue
Mspartin it, if he can belceue.,
An&thoughthis bee hut fmall,

R $ yet



; & Signts if Fdith,&c.
yetit isthc firft ftep, and not to
be leftont; For many come not
thusfar. Asforill ignorant per-fons thatknow not thefe things
in fame fort,they hauenoFaith j
Andifthey thinkethey hauc,it is
avairte lhadow,and nofuch mat-
ter,nor polTible. 'And therefore
ignorant perfons muft be row-
zed up to know thefe things*

Next.GodhtimblcJ all that he
willwbrkcFaith in;and firfthe

I finesthem With terrour by the
! Law,forthe mifcrable ftatethey
fireand (eelethemfelues in> and.
eaftsthemdowne.thougfrnotalI
in likedegree,as I haue laid be-
fore:Then the Gofpelloffering
mercy,andfpcakinglokindly to
all,though neverlb bad, if they
doc notexcludethemfeiues,this
breakes theheartwith griefefor
tinningagainft fopatient aGod,
as God hathbeeneto him all his
dayesof rebellion,andchatnow
offers himmercy. Thusheisin
a holy ddpairt of any helpe or

»



1 Signts »f Faith>&c.
good'in hiibftlfe,andisSfhamed
andconfoundedin hwnferfc,wil* 1 ?^4

ling totakeanycoaift that God
/hall prefdribe him;fayingwith
thclaytotif,Aft.16.30.trhatfbat
Idoelo iefirVed ? But rcfolviiig
nevcr to goe backeto hispldc
coorfc,ortodocasfie hathdhhft
And thus he iscaft downe,wea-ry,ficke,andIoft.

Thence God brings him to s
defircafter Chrift, and to haue , .
pardon inhibr,andtheftvourof
G o D. Nht a coldjazie wilh,
asof Balaam, that hemight die
thedeathof therighteoirtywitfr
out any endevour to line their
life:Butthepantingof thehearty
flghingdongingjand groning,as
the Hartbraycth after theiRiver
ofwatfcts,Pf.<\r.\.whichinward
longingand defire ofthe heart,is
expreft&uttered by humbkeo-
fttlion&codt-mnlf^ofhhnfcliCj
arid wfth^aftftftfcriesfbfmefley,
as wfcc fteisthcexampleof the
Fublicaii andtheProdigal^ .

R * .
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Signer of f -utb̂ &$.3«* .
Atydthen he Richer worketh

in himthat hungringafterCbrift
apdthirftinj^ that can abide no
delay, but breaketb through
ftonerwals, ufethall trjeanes o f
obtaining G» R I S T» and pro-ferreshim before a}I theworld-And. ,makcth him willing and
toadytofellalhtobuy thePcarle,
that is, the moil profitable or
(dealing finnes. v . '

•

. Now1«ustry parielucs6itb»fully, by thefetwolatter figoes,
and theparticularsofthem,and
asour heart maketh anfwere.fo-
rnakeulcofk. jfwecannotde-ny,butGod haththusdealt with
lichen wbodaiefpcaheagainft
tbisiAnd therfbreif thisbe your
cafe, you muft takeknowledge
of it» and be cflgafortedi feeing -

{hey.are moeina bee blamed,
who:ehopgfa rhsy fianqotdeqic,
bgtjthttjit hath bpene. thus andjthnfiwkltthemi yet.flil{ doubt ,
they haue no Faith, and thinkc
that tjbcy'neyff begunright,Foe

<5 .7 hi
: <* *

y
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Sigtm »f Fdstk&c.
what wouldthdchauetotemlie
them ? ft there any thingmore
Cure tobebuilton thanthe word
ofGod? Andbetherenot many
promifesmadeto(uebiAnd will
not this feme yournames?

. It istrueJgraot,thatitisgood
making foreofthefoundation,
and herein one cannot bee too
carcfull ) Yet whenit iswell,it
is well, ifone hauedigged toa
firme bottome,and caftout all
the light earth, and then hane
laydthcfoundationsand groun-
fcllsof hfs henfe, andevery bo-
dy,andeven skiliull workemen
fay it is'well, fhall one yotgoe:
and puli it upagaine»and (ayooe
cannot be toocarefull ? Such an
onemay juftly bethoughtwcake <

aadchildilh :Soisit aHo incur -
ipirituaUbpilding, •

'
• !

There are therefore two'etf- i
tremities here to be avoydedji
thconctohecardeffelnlayinga
good-foundation; theotherout.
ofnecdlcfTcfcrupulofityto(pend

R 5 1 aU!
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w Signet *f Faithjjrc.37©

iaB Our timesod painesabout it,1
Iandnever togoeforward indie
[buildingsthatwc tnay iinifh it.
jAndatthispafTctheDevillholds
1ti^any a longtime,which isvery jlutmrofita^e^edthqrcomplaine
j^theitdMJndfoand many other
ftults,i.>vheqj5hi$< doubtfolneflc
andpabelktfp isthemainccaufie

Jth6K9f.. -
; wberetbefeproceedings

I jiau«.jobt befcne (astnboiwfew
taretbey to befound ) thereis no
1Faith jatid thetforcfuch remaine
iiotheftaw.of condemnation to
|thisday.in whichcafe therearc
. ycty many remaine at thi&day,

l ifeing ihw hehumbled j Many
I <;on?iHiie .propbatte persons*o

' jUbfrspnJycivilJyrightefflas.per-fqpssandfooxeareenely {lightly
: humbled, and haying got.com-|[fif>*tr,ar?;ia<ycr ,oi©tfl grieved,
1 *$h$rea$#tpcbeleever evenah

ter Faith^fifPCSftillforhisdaily
finnpSjWnercasthefc tbinkeit e.
gpughthat they vvCrc0nCcgric->

.

~
‘ ved*
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Signet ef Fdtth,&c. 3t*
ved,andthereforenoWprjeueno
morefor their dailjKtrefoafifes.
How fewcan be broiightonthri^knees Ortotrouble themfclues
in oommingtoa holydtfpaircin
themfclues, andhow few come,

to beteachable, orto make an
holy life ofwhat they bauclear-ned? : "

Oh theyart t6o jolly,theycan-
not away withany fuchfadmat-
ters;and will theyreferueit,till
they mayhaneit m Hell, world
withoutend.
How few alfo(as it mighteafi-

ly be ihewed)aretheythatcome
toany other defire after Chrift,
except lazie wiihes? For why?'
they hauenofewfeofthcii^oWne
miftry;; ' " ^How few cottietothofehum-ble confeflionsand hcartiecry-
ingstoGod formercie,but con-
tent thcmfelueswifhthatJatc&
\szithord haue mercie upon met l
Somefeclfcinthefelue& flashings •

at ftaos and fits, after a ilirting
’ ’ - Sermon*!

,

i

1



Signet of ¥*thy
StrtnoB^raftertheyhaucbccnc
in, the hopic of mourning,
fccnefomc heavie handof©od,
orareiulairicafiH&ioniBur how
fswatttine to that h^hprizing
ofCnrift^na that thirftiqgafter
hipiKOh no,, they ntfxe at too
higha ratej othirbabiesof p
fitsandplcafures, tomakehigh
account of Chrift. Otherswill,
as farreas they can/haucChrift
arid the wprld together, but if
they muftneedespart with one,
theywillleapt Chriftrather than
the world.

And whereasChrift requireth
that they fhould fell all toppt-chafe the pcarlc, they will part
onely withfoment notall,and
CoGodaridthey part. Andfare?]
ly well worthy is he toloft his
partin Chriftandall hisbeoefits,
chat prefers anylull, before him
and tnefavourofGod;ThcJfelet
toobafe aprice on Chrift,ever
to haul;any.part in him.

Arid hereweemight welltake
occalien ,

37*
orj
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SignesifFdith,( jrc. 373
occafion tolament themifcricof
jnoft people, whom Goo hath
made happic in the meanes of
Faithand falvation, onely they
make thcmfeluesnegligently &
wilfuljy miferable, for want of
grace to make ufethereof. Here
then fuch people are to be ex-horted that they would bethink
thcmfelues, and while life and
meanesofgracelaft,that they lay
aboutthem tobe poflefledofthis
invaluable Pearlc,which if they
get, is fuffieient to make them
nappiealone,and if they mifleit
all tningselfe will doe them no
pjeafure.
By theplentiful!meaneswhich

throughGodsmercy weeenjoy*hec maketh usmorehappiethan
moflof the world* Butby our
ownecarelcfncfle andcontempt
wee will makeour feluesmore
miferable thanthey.The LORT>
open peopleseyes.

Moreover^we may knowthat
wehauea trueJaithby thecom-

pahions

} •
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, J74 Signet of Faith,&c, J

panionsand fruitsofit, whichI
will herebriefely gocthrough.
Some be markesand compani-
on^ of a Faith that hathattained
fomedegreeand ftrength.
mthis numberis peace of con-ference,Which ifit be fbtmd, is
anevidentfigneofailrongfaith,
asmight(ifir were needfuil)be
flicwedatiarge. Foritmigbtbe
proved by Scriptnre,that Peace
comesfrom bcleeving, & that it.
mnft needcsbringftrangcpeace,
where trouble wasbtfere. And
howfoevertherebeacounterfeit
of this peace in hypocrites,yet
when tryals&temptatioscome,
it willfoone vanifh^ndfo eafify^

bcdHcemedfrom thetrappeace
ofthc faithfiill.

And joyoftheholy Ghoftun-
fpenkerJrleandglorious,tTet.i,8.
Alfothankfulddfe to Go r>,as
PfaH n6.ti.antiTfil.103.1.
Now.what counterfeit of it is
hi the hypocritesorWicked^nd
fibwitdiffersfromtheirjoy^and'j

how

And

Set Gcsgc
•uthtTfhtf.
Viy.iwtb,
pmttf
Truth.
JmiKogen
Trutifertf
tbt 8.cm.
funroot tf
Truth.



iSignet tf pditb,&cr m
howit may beinterrupted:How
alfowe ate toadmireat the un-fpeakeabte-goodhefleof G o D,
both For & greatnefle of the
mercy, therarenefieofit,Teeing
it ispanted tofofewsAlfoat his
dailybearing withour^eaknef-fesand faults. Theft are points
already haridied bythefeAuthors
I laft quoted, and therefore for
more brevidelake, I referre the.ChriftianJleaderontothem-.
- Anothercompanionofaftrorig
Faith, is bold confeffion of the
name and truth ofGod,even be-
fore theenemics thereof.

,i Allacontemptof this worid}

wiiliognctlero'die, andlonging
td beat homeJW«h the LOR vr
IESV;S, '" - -

But befides thole markesofa
ftrogfaith,thereateother lignes
of the fmalt mcafure of true
Faith.AndhCremcthinkesevery
mans heart lhoufcl tyorke inhis
belly while he is reading orhea-
ringthcoifforfcare hcibouldbc

fhut



Signet»f FttoK&e.
{hutoutby theujjtherfore marks
them, andtry your felucs well
and throu^bfyby them. I

Firft,ipurified heart,Ati.15 I
9. apd a change wrought in it j
fromthe IGUC ofall evil/, to the|
hue of G O D and allhis com- 1
raandements. I

Secondly,a reformed life iu I
onethingaswellas in another, I
littJeasweH asgreat, toGodas I
wellastomen, freretand open-1
lv,and that not by fits, but acall I
times, uv earoeft endeavour at I

376

leaft. ' - j
•v Thirdly, loue te G O D, de- l -
claredbyourcare topleafe him,I
ourfearetooflend him,ourgriefe I
when wee baue done atnifie.1
And alfo Ioue to them that loue I
God. 11

Loue for his fake to all men, I
and, even an eudevouj; to loue I
our enemies. JNow this loue towardsothersI
is declared by doinggood unto j
themaccording to theirneed Sc I
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ourQ.wneabilitic, and by forgl-l
ring them that wrongqs.

But ?fpctially wc Siall flitw
that weeh?uc a liuely Faith,bylovingtheSaintsin whomGods
Image fhines mod,and whoare
mod dcare to God, and from
whom wc may get modgfcod.

And thofethat bee not yet,_to
feeke towinnethemon,.efpcci-aily then) underourcareerfuch
asarcneqeto usjatparentstheir
children^ndchildienforatames
their parents,oneneighbouran-other: as invited
hisfellowPublicansto meetour
SaviourChridat hishouic, and
jift.i6.Thc Iaylor thatcalled in

all hisfamily to thepreachingof
Paul and Silas, PfiUmeyi* 13.Then Ihalll teach trangreflours
thy way^mdfinnm&ail becon-verted untothee,Jfatti.SoPM-beingcalled tedezlSlathanatl,
andbringeth him to CHRIST»
John1.47.Another figneof Faith>iswhen

thofe
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thofethat beleeuehaueancarncft
difireafter more Faitfyandther-forea careto ufc themeanes for
thatend and purpofe.Forfinding
thetnfclues weake, and theDe-
vil]bufie in oppofingtbeir faith,
they dtGreto haue it.ftrength
ned,andhaving gotten fomeaf-fiirance, they defire a ftronger,
as GeeUen beginningtobeleeue,
asked a figne and thenanother,
as the Eunuch,.tA8t .&:and ha-
vtngtaftedfbfweeta thing,they
diuremoreof it:And therefore
they long for the meanesfrom
Sabbath to Sabbath, Sacrament
toSacramcnt^jndforgoodcom-

e-

. !

panjr..
AlfomicFaith rsjeaibusof it

ftlfo, anddefircstotry h felfe:
and is wiltingto be tryed by o-
thers: and the moil (earthing
Miniftefy pteafeth himbeft that
bath it, OF theMioifterdr friend
tl jatwill fiftehim taaft through-
ly*m. Theufc is,thateveryoneofus-

trie
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trie our fellies, by thefe fignes:
And ifourheartscan fayin ©ods
prefence without diffcmbfa'ng,
that bothGod haththusbrought
usalong,and then that wee finde
theft Companions lad named,
then know, that GOD hath
wrought true Faith in you, and
done that for you thathce hath
done for few, that ever were,
are,or fhall bee,and that which
isofmore worth thanthewhole
world.Take knowledgeofit that
you may be thankcfull,and com*
fortyourfelues: YoufhaUhaue
enough todoe tonourifh it, and
walke worthy of it, and to goe

ough thisevil!world,though
you doc not ftand with ifs and
ands, beingdoubtful!and uncer-
taine whether you haue Faithor
no.The Devill laboursto hinder
youfrom proceeding,feeing he
could not letyourcommingthus

! farre. It is a great hindrance to
' profitting, when peoplearenot
I rcfolved whetherthey,haueyet,

thr

any
Google
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any Faith :IFyou can abide the
Weight of thefan&uary coclude
upon it, you can haue no furer
groudtobuildonthan theword
of God.

You complaine of dulnefle,
when yourfeluesare thecaufe:
for what life to or in dutic can
there be,whercis fuch doubting
of Gods lose,and yourapod e-
ftacein gracehvherethcfethings
be,knowth^t thereistrueFaith.
Men doe not gather Grapesof
thomes, nor Figgesoftmftlcs,
LMath.-j,i6.

Againe, if there be no Faith,
but wherethefeantecedents and
confequenrsbe,then I teftifieto
the world that thereisvery little
Faith in thelandof England,as
might eafilyappearc, if I fhould
goe over the leverall fruits of
Faith beforeIpccified. For how
few hanc purified their hearts ?
How few haueaayearnedende-vours, or any hungringor thir-ftingafterChriftand hisrighte-oufneflfe l

rfi*.

>oslc
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oufneflc? bow many hanetheir
hearts fraught with the lone of
all cvill? hoWfcw either.refor-medatall,or but where they lift,
and by fits?

And yet whofoever liues ina->

ay one fcnowne finne, let him
knowtoInsface,hehathnotrue
Faith. By which it appearetb,
that therdse but afewbeleeverstdie more flame for them that
haue had alitheiemeanesr

.How fcw aretherethat loue
their neighbours,.feeingallcon-trariestoloueabound,ashatred,
debate,oppreflion,deceit,'wrong
doing,unmercifiilneflc,irevenge,
backbiting,dander? andas for
loue tothcSaints, that theydoe
indeedasadoglouesapitchfork
Seeingtheycannotof ill faWcrs
abidethem*

'

?/ * , „ . . .
Asfor tkfircafterthemeancs;

'aSermon,or noSenaOo, Sacra-
mentiornoSacrament^dlisone;
andfor beingexamined,they wil
iloneofthat, no,thOy doe not

meanci
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mcaneit. ThefehaucaFig-tree,
but it will be corfed bccaufe of
thebarrenneffe.

Well, many talkc of Faith,
but ailuredly it is bat as Saint
ltmet faith,a deadfaith,thatwill
doethem,as littlepleafiire when
rimecotnes,asadead Horfe will
himthat hath a long journey to
ride. -
: Ob.Oh, banenone Faith but
fuch as youtalkeoff

5W.It(hallbeastheLord will )
andas he hath fet downc in his
WordswherethcfeGgnesbenot,
afluredly therecan beno Faith.

Tmefaithisa Lady or Qiijene^attendedbyagreat tratncofma-
nycxcelietvertucs:fhewme thy
Faithby thywork$,fhcw»great
lady byher traync) Even this
great Lady Fmtk by that great
tiajme«fgraces,withwhichthe
ApoflleP«?rfaithit isattended,
aVet.i. 5id. 7. VcrtueyKnow-
lodge, Xeajpmnce. Patience,
Godlinede,Brotherly kindneffe,

* Louc,
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Signes tf Faithj&c, 3«3
<Lone,&c. Thereforethat Faith

the worldtalkeson.which isbut
a formall profeffion of Religion,
withoutall power oftnlegodli-
neffe,is but a roguilh Faith that
gocth alone bafely, ora r
inu^ianly Fakbthathaeha
ragged reformation, and fotae
ihewsoffomevertucs,butnone
foundandfubflaotiall.Tbetimcs
that wehaueliyeain 8c enjoyed
thepofpclLmayChallengetdoit
than fuch avaine Faith, which
thefinaUefttneanesand thedim*

meft times might hauewroug
and challenged.
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Lets 4f Fnithdrc.3H
\ JL

C « h tm IX.
of the Lets undlmpedimernr

effjitk.
\

\.

L i.
it

>

>ND thus much
i of the Ggncsof

FAiTHmowit
i fbllowtthihtbe

ninthplaceithat
Iintreatcofthe

Of the lets
andinpe-dimeatsof
faith-

p. v

Letsancflmpediiner
men are uftaliy hi
attaining untoit. ToWhichend
weeare to know, thatthercbe
many Lets within and without
men tokeepethem from Faith )
and fbgreat, asfeweverattaine
it.T:rueitis,therebe manyhelps
to!aith,cfpccially inthefe times,
and to us aboue many othersr
For inniunerable numbers there
are in the world abroad, who'
haucno naeanesatalL
‘ftrfybefofeourSaviourChrifls
comming law all in typ
- J. . lhad<

from

'
! f: i f.

t

csandi
?

! owe? *
Clnnolp



JbHs'tf FdOi^i. Imfhadowtiidt fliertforebucdfos-
| hr,and werecebeleeoetna Mtfi-
/w*tocom*, Whomthey kiteW
little -of. They in ear Saviour
Chriftstime hadfmaHMpesin
<odtMrttbnofas.lt Was*won*

tbyvatabbt themthat beleeved
in CbriA, when bee wasfa hie
(Wattling douts, as old $mem$

amUttatiyothers.AMb fa them
that beleeved h him when hee
wenfofand downe asa Manof
do reputation. Sat yen know
Cbfift totoedead,rifen thethird
da^afeended intoHeaven, and
fittfagatthenghthandof God
in unipcakeabicglory.harbgo-vercomeadhiswidoormemies:
and therefore now it is much|
more eafic t© beteeue than in
thoiedayesj AhdaWo weehane
theNewTcftamentGhrifteome
out of his Fathers bnfome, aH
thingsiodecFCand plamr^lm-
tifiillprowifes,and heaven(*s«were) ftt ©pen:Wie haue thfe
WordandSacraments,wherein

ChriftS



jUts^frdtb^rt.1*1
Chrift is crucified bffiorcew
crcs>tbeMkaftcrs of Qod bo*

teodw«n* jobothrough E*»*h
inCbftft rpoonfilsdi|nt0fGtOi>,

W#tumtifammy
worthy cxafiplcsof bolecrcrs
gonebcforevô Maityfsandgod-ly M«*aad^Vrom«i attortgW*tbatiiyrfjwvJ the*«m-
fbrtor their Faith*wad arfgpne.
to refb^any exatnpksiikev»fc
of theTearefull judgements of
Goq again# ptW^w? Xm
therebe alfo,inH^r,letstoFaith,
ga<j the# h«*h f*W<x*#««,
andtflfbftoiathe £>eIvj]i*aDdtbe
Wortf,

The ifirft Let is Igponmce, a
og& invincibJebarre,feeing

therecanoptpoflibjy beany tree
fa#h withouteouapetent know-
fed^©hheprina^ofRchgi-
op.Thisitverycoonnoo,fome-
tiiaesthrough thefault ofMiai-Oxrs,that eitherpreach not,or
aretyfeldome. orafter abating
4P*naef,(aa(iDgaloft abpuc the

peoples.'i 4*



£*tt ' 1*7
peoplescapackie*andnot (loo-ping to their wcakncflc, or not
Cattcbifing&optning iu order,

i handling thegroundsofRe-
^giQaA^itbout whichit isalmoftimpoflihlcforpeopletocome to
(oundk^owledg,fotnealioftom
the peoplftheadeluesiforif Mi-

firswc^edo'jje^^iiiei
cei* light wythejyorlcT,iandmen migh tw i thpauks1 get

knowledge:and therefore peo-plesignprancc isaffected & Wii-jtull.Sonieearenot £pt<ommihg
at theWordat all jthe richlratie

arpes'PIeafiires’tb hirt-der thfm, the poore fit by the
iire/)cUciabed)or if theycome*they fit and fleepe, or looke up
and downe, not minding what
thea hears, and io thS^bevdlftcajfcjicall away. Some never
thinkc nor fpeake more of it
whenthey beoutofeheChurch,

fin which regard theMjniftcrs
oft^c Gofpell are io.beperiWa-ikdjfor theloueofGod,toluuc,

acard
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randcompanionofthepee- .
pics(oulesJnaflurtaceo£awc£- ,fedrewtrd, and to take pones,
«idwifeand fit pamestoo,that
foifthepeoplegttnrxftath,yet
thelet might not beint&

For thepeopkalfo,they*reto
beperfwaded tonowscanthem* .
Glues to the grtttngoHcnow- [
ledge,thatfotheymay befitted
toattainewitoFaith. .

The fccoad let isthedghte-l
fteemingof theGoipettAsthere
arefcwthatbceaftdoWabythe '
Law,or bemoved,fothey moke j '<
aslighc accouritoftbetWpdl;l
ftisix)tpredous,nayfcaicewcl*|
cometothem.They thmkcthat
•GOD in oJerirnffidvationby 1
Chrift,&tendringtheprom£fe,l •
feckes bis ownejoodand not 1
theirs,and thatUodihoaldbee I
beholdingtothem if theynccine
theGoipcU,rather than they to|
®bd for making fuchan offer; I
whereasthey(houldfalldownc
AblefttbeJUord thateverfads l

tydiogsl

aeare

I



Lttt tf Fdttby&C. 3*9
tydiogs fhould found in their
cuts, '

. a.Somethinkciciinpotiiblc- •
vatian j

endthereforenevergocabootit.
Thisubuttheirownewmehed
u*inefle^jrtb«edbySeihe f̂ef
it isnodMngfp;Theia^>oftibili-ticlicsin nothing b»in them-fcluesjif theirproudftowdw
couldbut{loopedcotacdowne
mad fee and fclcfheirvileueOfc,
VKitugoeoutofchemfelucSyMad
tofcekeforfalvationbyTaitbin
Chrift,endcould but renounte
ailthetr bekwedlefts, kwould
be poflibkenough,ycecafiefbut
that they wiu potdoe- Sot hath
notGod coaBModidufttom*#
*&dd*g**c*U m*kf m+EUQm*md CsMtmg /iiret l‘Pf/.|. ja
And bit notthencarownefiuk
tfweneglcAjtt . . . .

4.Somathiuke a not ingot
ftbk«but mtodinf itflimltiand
therefore l&«theftuggacdthat

oi

willS 3.
noli
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ivfll' not^^rtit hishand to his
mouth, nor outof his hofbmc,
nor goe out:intotheedfcjtcf pro-videneceflknes for'the- prefer-
vjng of his ilfc, dfcthandpcri-
fhcrfi in hisftdathj fo is it with
tfieltlazyChriftiafisiathiscafe*wheredsthe'diffibuity^therebc-
mgap«iflRMiPf )aiOuldE«e^diee

hri/lMSfc,'tftccially feeing,
itisfora thingihftiitly ofvalue,
and mote worth tha&JM theiY
paintswhidfthcytak* for the
ohtatningofifiSee whatd^eul-
tkS'mert gdethfodghfcySeaand
tandfbr l̂ittle petfe> and (halt
WtheleSt pained in foeking
for theridi Ireafafosof fpiiftu-

odt

? -g
7. -swAe4hfeifee rt-̂ v—w„v,

beeaufethey ftppwfe thawhey
nay- bc'ikvtfd without femuch
adoe*Agoodboprwilidoewell
theyfav.But iftfoobks&death
cOoie,they(hallfcaefcaUthealfir-
hmceebay «*rg«>littkenough
to eaarytbtin thsough, yea-to

; hdpe]

!

I f >
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m
helpthemcoMorcifietbeirUifis,
corrupdensj andcamad
OTIS, or co coatinuo thm to a
gbcdcoprir; ;

6. Some beooGfctccdof their
ecwnrighteoofedfc^ndrothink
they bene ho needs to labour
Biuchafier Faith inChrift :like
tbcLaodicean andPharifce,and
the Teuhg.inarvin theGo%eU,
mill tkafe lbatt 1 kgft frtm mjs
jantb.Tbcdvillmanthifikesco
belaved by kcepingtatoebjUvian
orderly,keepinghisGhordi^na
payingeftcry matrhisDW'nr,and
byboingliberail mgivingafintl
to thepoorcJ&thereforethinkl
himfdfc id cafegoad enough,
without going ant of hwdtKO,
orntakiagaMchodcnwheftfotfl
they nccaethe Gofpell tharati
kecpetheLawi Oeiftheyftiyle
in tensethings, yztbyfikm *

Goin ihttbinttbogDQdtaganft
the ba^ dwy hope
heat ao greto cddcs.botwceos
theta.

( c ^

— r.:i : i . •
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let* effmhy&c.39*
Batsthefcmnamftktiowaad

can£%t)witavtiityandcaniall
w&domeandrighteanfDefieto
beDDgsnneate andabaminabte
inGodsfigfat,Acad kalidown,
aj/Wcfid,orcl&they&aB ne-ver fiftdemacfwithbiotasbee
did. Nay friend^ Godhath pot
in- aftsong ban*agknftamaru
own rightcorinaflc^bthatthaw
on benogoing*Heaven that
way. Doc&tbotiboaft of a ft-thyclout ?

4.Soanean fi> praphane, as
that theywill not bceflarradby
alltktaannrf theLaw, and
fegoenocooeAep. Some are caft
wcanatOBtagaine,bcingutterly
impatientof rife pane and bur.
them :

nett **

.\
\

to Faith,
downc, bat<

Sbme begfening to farm*ftmewiat tog done,aribooeat
dwyiadeapy, faugh* cadthe
WhotebuftberronChrift,
aaetnauydtttfacy ônietohaa.
gerand thirdafter him.

SOON

I .

aadfo

f- i *.
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Lett tf Fdtbdri. m

willoatpartwithfomcnnthft,
diaiipoyks aB*Andehcfenerer
bay,beaniethey willnot
t© thefolipfk*,eodSod wille-

tbeyfoaU
begin, (bey flioold never bold

^ndtbfttfewtfamfaeywere
ueodUot bcaia atall.Batlei
fiichgetforth ftrUA

aodooMfk.
Sotncthiobrif

entranceiototbecoufltofChri*
ftmutictandthea takeibaagbt ,
forebeocherafter.

Somcthiiiketheyanftnor
ondy part with tbeir beloved,
and profitable fiane, if they
would COOK to tbia Faith,but
alfothat theyonlltyhepanieaae
take upa drift courfe of godb- j
ncfic, which wiB require ouch
labour,and abridgethemof
nydrUgbesaadptofityjfwhicb
they canaoc thinke witbanypa*
tkncr.Aod willnucthinkeyou,

the

too-
sy



lots3*4
thc^cafurtjComfortjtnd benefit:

faithpayfor sdlthefe, and 1;
riedicyaa great gaynersbytbc 1

: •
’

* r.r; ~r : t i r v
IO.Somethifikffhey /half br

lmackr,«proatbc,and fcom’d-as
Pedtomiicaiteff hjrthcirfriends,- .|hunchtat,& mflcdwthe wiils, ,( «faaWch'difipahsttoty afeut-
Beiiyiiiaparicfa^&diejeofenfthe

IfrwnfUbipoftihisWorldisa great
|tettt> tranjr;*A«.y.44.And in-I deed;in It fdfcit isno(mail mat*

I ter to todmraUthtfe^ifwehauelaoaeWf Srength buteurowne
i natural!abilities
. Butcothtie I giiicthisaiifocr,
ifiehougetteftfavoniwithGodj
^vhefeioevcrfi-ioTdihip tbouio-fcft,yicu«ehoohappyu If thou
ioidip«fchftear,orb<:<ft>ufled-artdckfpifcd «the Wot id, yet
fhooraoftrefoyce in thy games
by Faitbjforthe timewillc jnoc,
wheathtyrh*cd&«rrwillwi£h
tbcyhadbteitechyhalfe. /.

Thisvikraau/*eTMUI ibe.World

rf
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Letstf Fdtih&'f.*i v 3#£ rr.
is theeHmitieoftjvdjlMm.sL+Aflfyi
hcthat wilhauethe'wbri^»g66d

(

wiH,lethitnfenow,hecan never ’
bancGods. fVte c4MotftriteGott: j
4tti‘Aint*mm, Mattb.1S.14.ra: ) I

TtieDeviHaHb willftyirtiBcK>
a numberofobjp6kions,&ftdL
bling Wockes, as wee cannot
paffc by without feme-piUnes
and difficuftSeiAsfie wfflfttbe*flbrebs thefails of jmifldjBurs,
andthevarietieancljdfflbrenceof
Opinions in pemtst>f Religion^whifehereamoogthofttfiatpro-
feflcChrtftuinity êcu,cho«'rtOt
wlHhefly,that thcrebefbmeof
oriCj fbmeof another*opfnioh?
fomcthiiikcchatwemay beaffu-
Wdofoarfidraii^fbmefly nay:
Therfprenevertrbubie thyhead
with any tHirig at ail, foBow
th^ irafintffc arid five quiedy.;
Alfothouifetft tfiatmoft-Nobic-!
men^Genrtemtniand'gfcatonesi
troublenofthcmfelves withany
fochihiflgjnaymany Preachers
and learned men liuc at their

- pkjfa.

“ JVW8.

A* r



99* passs&i
Alfo-hclabouea to keepe the

fcutbh^rcadMn^theWord;
from ajj^apeoptê oratlead
tooifljciriaeffcaitfll Atfo face
maizes them hekeue that they
haucit^ wbeo they hoot it not
blit oaeiy a'temporary faith of
prefumptuna*yonrrit.

The temptations alf© of the
orid arc great lets to faith.I Firft the lotieofthe World,andI eageraefle after it, lets may

prom Faith.Aidbowexcellently
well mightmany doc,iflt were
pot for theworld?Butthat*»nft
goc forward, whatfoercr die
word,Sacrament,Sabbach,ojiafly
thing fUe doth that conccmes
theirfoute.Theyhaoenolcyfnre
tofettheir hearts oortbdc, for
their many and great imptoy-meats. Ch if they begin, the
World pucsit out agatnc,and
cboaksdae word,&evc^ygood
thpughfe

w

L



Lett tfPsiti,#c. 191
rr^thcfinafl number ExmtfUtMoreover

thatlabour
fiich paints to getitis no
lettotheobtayrungof it jtwoin
a Parilh,and threeiaa Townc,
onein aHamlet,and for a Manto
goc alone,& to bee a wonderin
ffrtei, is a thing much againfl
thehayre..

Tb ape againft the ft
ftauLButffyou wilneedsfollow
the multitude,you mull fpeede
asthey doe* You Ihould know
Aatthe waytoHeaven isdrake,
andfew hode it,and fb beecon-tent to goc alone to Heaven ra-ther than notatall.

Their bad counfelllikewifeis
anothergreatlet:For they that
giueillcxamplcbeasbadoftheir
tonnes as- in their iiucs,being
readythusrobake& taunt you.
Oh you beefo precile,and £hall
no body befaued but you,and a
few moeeAvhatisbecomcofour
fore-Ruhcrs,whomattenofuch
adoe^ntfyct Ihopeyou willnoc

eany
final!

reameis



'{5'p8 Lets ffFMtibj&c.
, , : 1 » —lay,but that theyarefiucd t And
what fliall becomeof Lords,La-

j dies.Qentleraen.oiany Minifters
’ & learned menrthat ^onot thus,

and dfmfoft paitofthc people?
‘ You Will bee wiferthanall your

neighbours.
" 1hisisIccinfeffctx5fmat thine

11 to beareandrtGft.Mafiy ofgood
* peshauefrdn this a'great let

iin their ivay.Some come flatte-
ring,fomeptrfwadingby world-
ly wifedomeiandWillbccincen-
feefto anger ifyou hearken not
unto them- " ' '

Ifrhrfepreuailenot,thus then
they rayfeup Perfecutlon,andas
hard meafure as the times and
laweswillgiiieleaue.

i.Nomarvellthea fofew*come
to Faith.One woDfd'toondcrin
fomercfpc&sthat all fhouldnpt
bdecue towhom the Gofpcll is
preached,''Confideringthe great
powerofrhe word of6od,and
thecquitie and merdfulneflfcof
it,& theforcible rfcafons fcufeth

. ' • a

htsH

Ttrjhcut/nu
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[Lets of FMftby&ci 7*9»
toperfWadcmemAstelling men I
firftof tbcirfbrlomcSc damna-ble ftatt they areirrjthentffa*e-tnaUe,&5twt(*fedfcienta one,
amhxae cMfcxkd batthey that[ fhotoutthcmlelvea/whatfoctoer[ thdr finnor haue bcerie,and^o|bee baditigricvouspenances.or1upon hawl cot>dttk>iw»hut«rtdy|by beltariflg.'that is, fbrfakingIou(duesand kjiingtibld-upon
|C HK-IŜ T, whereunto it iir-[gethbyfueh ftrortg rcafonafrom i

the atadly danger of not bdec-1 ving,and the certaine reward ofi etemali lifcyif wet doe beleene;
I inthrferefpc&sOnewouldwon*1 derail fhould not bcheue. ButI agameif we confidcr the wofull ;

] deale of oppofition that is-ina|maaslratt againft “Faith& con-l«triion,btindncffcjhsfdncllcjim*Ibcliefe,rebellion, loueof hone,[hatredof good )And whatpull-i taftw^he World aflbrdsof aMIfĉ t%aad>hoW'mightily*SathanI doth oppofe it, then' wee may
won-

ti

V -



Zttrtf f*jtby&V. I
woodcr that they come to be-l
IfiCUf* I
*,Vaaj wiB cone taEakhl

(wbicbA&0f mart <&*, <» eMe fthey (haB amreeatatobaave) I
thenmate accountut bane fees I
enough,*tamcearwithin A*-1
u»y of htadnwcwrtod therefore I
pravkfeyoor febetaccordingly,I
andbeecousagiousandrefciuteif
forifany thing will biaderywi,|
you willnevercomatoFaith. I

And let than in whom this I
trueFaithis,prayfc GODand[
woadriagat hisgraciouebonoty I
makemuchofit. Let thisbethe|
fecoodufc,admiringhismerrie I
that bee Ihouldkeepeosthofow [
fomany lets. I

Let nothing hinder cs foocnl
getting Faith,for then weelofc|
our ionics, therefore rciolue to[
breake thomw all*and hid the I
fldh,world,Dcvill,ftendbocke> l
callingoffftarc,andfavour,lea* I
viag off beloved findcs,takingI
paweaantbegadlylift,with the)

\ .

reft



Lttt tf f*itby tSrc. 4*1
reffofehi*kinder whkbktand
binietmmyr bcautc they doe
potfhafcethcmofc
AndiaowthKifevcvyoftbefc
letsbe well weighed, they wiB
appear*tobehottopes,freweS*Afray-bogsandnotofmoment,
if youlookeover them,andcon̂
fioerof them in comparifbn of
dieargumentchatmightleados
tothegettingoffaith,wc(hook)
therefore broake them off, u
£mffi»tbccards,aadakcleafte
to lane our feiocs* Bat ifwe be
tyedbv tbefcasadninken man is
hang’Jsany houresby a bufli in
bispatha^isafigne that wc are
left of God to be fnaredandta-
ken),foetbey thatarc of G ou
ftridc overthetn,andlikc DmiU
kapeovera wall,andarecontent
rather cogoc alone to Heaven,
than withcompany toHell.Yea j
though we tneete withpeafecu-tionjet itnot hinderour Chrifti-
ao ocurfe,feeing Mithat wiUimt.
gcdljWithChrift,m*ft/*ferftr-ftCM-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm , m m



~ bmpfrmh^c.4«
i

fevnfi*H , <mdifv# f*jferWithhim,
9ft fkallUkewiferaignmthhim,
*Tim.3. ia. and %-i*. '

’'Bfertcjierfectng Godfearhgi*
Vcausfoaiany helpes, Ictusoie
tbemcarefiifly, &ljfen toGods
rtafonswhich he ttfeth toincue
nstoTFakb,whiehrbe heightie j
as.htthigheftecmcofit,bis rea-
dimfle tohetpewbeawe goea-boiit it,aad the in^rute benefits
thatCometousbybeieeving.*and
contrariwifethtinfmifepuni&i-
menrs thatcnmeupon unbetce*
vers bothinthiswork!,andtbe
world tocome;

Everyone of whichrcafons is
fufficienttoweighdownall that
can be objectedto thccontsary*

> .i f

» t O „; •r
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Contraries if Faith.
— v 4*9

v ‘ C H A P. X*t : v ’ . ;
• Contrariesof Faitk

/;

BNlXfomnchoP /

[ fthe lictt and
I ’ impedimentŝ
[ ' Faith ; n5wit
§ foHowethinthe;
y laft place that I

htitatTjftlkContrariest>fftith,
•bywhicb it irmoft oppofed;
> - TheContrariestofaithareun- , Conrwrie*.
bdiefeoft the onefide, and pre-
emption on theotherjforevery
vertue tein the midtt betwetne
twovices^sChrift betweentwo
theetics, asliberalise betweene
covetoufnefleand prodigalitie.

Soisthis FaithbetwceaeVn-belieft whichfalleth fhortrand
iimpcion that ihootsasferre

ewer.Tbcfcbeaitwodanecr
rodte^andEaitblayfes4anely to
herrcnhctwctn theinboth.£ut
maft fplit rhensklnesontheone

of Faith.

i

rMkfk.
Preii
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ror ’
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Cmrarwtf 9mxb.4®4
or theotherofihefooncbcleeucs
not wheretherei»a prbmife^he
othcrbeleeueywhtreGodnever
fpake- Fifft,IwiUfp«*k

‘ beliefs, which iswheni
leeae not theWordof God, for
faithhathrcfpcdontatbcwocd,
aadbuiidsuponit,andbdeeues
it,but unbehefcdothnotfo* ;

Nowasin Faiththerebethree
things,Knowledge, AfTcnt,and
Application,or Apprchcnfioui
Sothere be three fortsof unbe-leevm/omdgnorat,notknow*

ingthe willof Godjfomeknow-ing, and not affenting toit, but
denyingit;foracknowing and
iflcqting^ndyetnotparticularly
applyingit tothemfclue&Andof

. toefel willfpcakefcvcrally,
ft of the Ignorant*

i
i:

eofun-men bc-

And fir
whichbeof twoibrt%Firllduch
aahauenoaacancsofknowikdgfc
asPtg»ni*daatliuefiroatofehe
pidcoftkcChotci n̂dframthe
found of theWord, thicnevw'heard of tfactttw<6od,of

mife-.v CiOOQI



Cmrnmts wf pmb. 1-4®J
mKay,ofChfift Icfusjthricsot
knowings*aotpoflibly bdccue.
Thtsiaopelundcofuabekcvcrs,
whoarc under ewo&Uoccdfit
ti«ofpcriflung.

OtJtiaf'tx./ fl LUMCM*
mdffkg*mt*tkmt tbtjbadmt
inUjbmt.

Amfw. That ts,their Gone had
nocbecocfogrcat-KK tbu#,they
'feed (amt dbeltcandcolottrfitt
ahdgfiaa^MtmhctocrMrtof
•he verie.Mm mw-tbtj Lment
atmkgfmtlmirfimm, Thu4gflo>

Mcr darfraot wholly excafe

petty btfadeof cbc light
wheat prwr henreoheaetfly loft

} r*

f*k jodfUDMC fix theirfinnes,
that they haucaactbe Golpcil.
Ttofetnetheneaeones,eytbcr
Wfeoc tnofayckheramongft the
Papiftsorowfeiaesy&yct haoc
Bocoropctcntmetfoecofkaow* j
ledgcofthewillofGodfthisis j
yttathoirfanrifewcagraetttfin,

ormacc ,
i P*t*f.r



406 Ctmrmet gfeatk.
I'Pet,3.5. Anignoratlt perfbn
isbutasaHbrftinacna&sfhape.
Aq'OxcormAflfe isbetterwan
bciforthdyknoWathbepflioald
orcan,but fodoeo6td»c^rhcrc-
fbrethcirend wdfrbew^rfo It
tmbnhappy,fertHrie,«harthek
lot&H to linein theft timesaod
pfaciŝ rttglttbeiigcomeinto
Ihe world, ixlen&oaldfeekcaf-
terie, andif(hey docme, their
eoHde&naaon IhaJUKthcgrcar
tetLetfnch h«mwthat%noiitfc
fe athmg thar-G«cllutctl*«id
forbiddethj pi .Jk&ati
IflfcaHArfcosMakwhirhham1

hounderflandingi^ft .̂17^18-rTbef.4.g;.and wmtpiahfcs f̂
fud>,Ffrkl .$ .7kt Oxikfrmib
bis »)to*&L#t*dtkaAft kitmtfat
crib jut dttktmkpjWt&C.
And^^jMwb&ihallbettach
ktiowted|eMndwhonrfoall be
make to nnderttand Dextrine i
andoftentimestbroataethtupo-ntth,*endrtag«bis
tiny k&»mtrmt,fmtbtbtJLffd.

i

J
And

UoooTc



Cmraritt *f fMtb 4*7•>

Andagairic.God wil rendarvcn- •

gMceagainftalth*tdo®otSk«o*nimjtisthemotherofetttiMt
&here?Scs,not(asthePapdbfaUr:
iya/firmer& te»ch)chcihorharof
dcvQti6jfor ifthe peopkbc blin-ded with ignorance,it iseafic to
makethem belcfoeanylyes.

Spcondly* fuch *$ know,the
wprdofGad.bttt acknowledge;
not ebetmthofit, butdeny it:
asicwes&TurkeMhatackflww-ledgptheOkiTcftamtnWBdde-ny theNew^and1efusChrift the
futnmeofhath; Papjftsthat ac-knowledge CJmtt but in part,
making bitsbatapart oUSavi-our, by joymng partners With
hkninaUhisoftlOBi.

Ajfo Atbeifts and Epkures
that .deny all, Go D or Devill,
Heavenor Hell,andtheimmor-taliticofthe fiauk.Thefamily of
loue that tumeall theScriptures
intoan Allegory,andfodenyall,
afealfoacurlcdkiodofAtheifts
and unbeicevers.

So
.oool



40* 1 Cmtrmes tf Ftitk.
I Soatfoall others thatdeny ei-
ther thewholeScripture,orany
ftartainimaHpointaof Rcfa'gioo,
tea

a.Suehaaknowandaduidw-kwethewholeWord of <ftod,
andevery part it to be true,
but apply non*of k to them-
irincaifiparticular,toyeeldobe-d|hx*thwetotandthisisgioffi:
Hflbebde,<&enough tocoodcm-
nadon. At when man beleeue
ingeneral!thedodriac of anna
mittry,andacknowfcdgcittrue
in particular, but am not at all
humbled hereby,or driven out
ofthemfcluetf That know the
dodriaeof hlvation by Chrift,
andofGodaieadinefletopardon
andftuc repentant fianer% and
btspromifes to (hew mercy to
all that fteke it aright, yetare
not movedthereby todiemeand
fcekeChrift with ride adedion
aathey oughttodoe,

SoalfowhentneobrieMcthe
threarnings, ii>gencrafi,agaioft

..



Contrdries §f Fditb.
Anne and tinners, bat doe not|
particularlyapply tliemtofbem-
felues,tbathereby they mightbe
bridled from evill. Notare mo-
ved bythe protnifes to welldo-
ing,a^a godly courft, in gene-
rail,or to thisand thatparticular
vertuc ordude,norarenothing
induced thereby tbtakeupthat
coHrfeofgodlineire, or the pra-
cticeofthisorthatdutie intheir
ewoelines.

This fiune of Vnbeliefe is oft ,
forbidden in Scripture,as by our
SaviourChriftto7"Aw»Mr)A»l&.2o.
2 j.Be not faithieffebut beleevtng,
Heb. 3.12.Take heed brethren,
leaft there bein any of you MM evtll'

heart ofunbelief*,indeparting from
theliving God.
Sothepeopleareoftreproached

forit,P/4/,106.24 Tiwy beleeved
not his Word, And our Saviour j
Chrift doth oft rebuke k in his
Difciplcs, Ohyou of little Faith, 1
Matth. 8. 16. and Luke >4 if .
Obfooles andJloW of heart to be-~ leeue

4*9 .

Ii



Contraries of Faith.410
\4eane oil that the Profh

fpoken.Andthis is a greater finne
tbanthc world isawareof.Men
thinketbek Murtber,Drunken-
nefle tobebaynous,and indeede
fothey bee,but unbelief^farre
worfej Sot it is the Metier of
thefcandallothereyils. .

It wasthefkft-finne-thatcrept I
into Euet beart.whcreby Sathao
prevailedoverher,when fhebe-gun to falterabout tbeWordof
God.makinga peracjventurcand
doubtofthatwhichGod had pe-
remptorily fet downe.And ever
Gnce it is deepely rooted in our
nature,&asthe mother of allour
other fin$sas,contrariwife Faith
isalofobedience.Net tobeleeue
the mercy of God in Chrift, is
thecaufe why wee continue ftill
in finne.Asunbeliefein theothcr
promifes;for men notbdeeving
that they be the Lords, and con*

iequently that hecwill preferue
and provide for them; Hence
comescovetoufneire,andall un-

lawful!

ets bone

r' . r .



Centraries tf 411•<

awftjU courfesof qraft and vio-
lence, that overflow and be?re
fwayfe^lltheiraftions§ Hence
coiucvmnning ft)Witches,and
ufing other unlawful!meaneain
troubiej&c.brcarnallconfrdcnce
and tradingin thofe meancsthat
are unlawfull. What fume can
you natne that comes not from
unbcltefrtf It was thecaufc ofall
the IfrAthtes murmuring,temp-
ring ofGod,difobedicncc,aadof
pcrlecutingthetruth,aswefeein
theApoftlcscxample,rT<».i.i3

Thisfinneis woefully rooted
inour nature,aswe feein theex-
impleof the Old world, which
bad warning both by the Mini-
dryofAfo»i,aiidalfbby thofe re-illSermonsof makingthe Arke,
Sc feeing N**b make provifion,
indlay in for all creatures,yeai
ind when theyfawall creatures
:ome to Noah and entred into
he Arke^nd yet forall thi i they
•eleeved not that there fliould
ome a Floud.

CUmrU.

T a The
COOQI



4X2 Contraries ofFaitb.
Thelike example we haueia

Loufonnes inlaw, who when
they wire warnedoftbedeftra-iftionofSodorm?,fhfcycountedit
asa mocke,an idle jeft.

Andthismay alfoappeare not
1 onlyin the wholaw '

Mofis8c Aarmcomewith fuch 1

fignes, and then after with feeb
plagues, and yet WOiild riot be-
Iceue, thatGoD wasGOD,and
wouldhanehispeopleletgoe.

lfrM&ttt. Buteveninthe IfraeltunYtem-
ftkfes,whotiifedvered their no-

# toriousunbeliefe, from the firft
murnsurings,v/ hetflMuraabm-
creafed their burthens, and after
they had feene the fignes from
GoD by Me(isand Aaron,and
foagaineat thered Sea, foe all
theirmighticandmiracsdousdo-

~ liverancc; firft borne
fmitten, and noneatall dyingor
mifearrying in Qojben, and after
they hadfeen many otherfignes.
Soagaineafter they hadgoneon
dry ground thorow the red Sea,

IMS /terns.

yet



Cettrdries tf Forth, 4*d
yetiftbcy wanted butalittlewa- 1
ter, they murmured againe,and
to t/E-xif 1they would,tpurmu-
ring j^n&Mvfs/ Sd d*ro* f*a$
it,btcaufethere wqe nograues
there, that you haue brought us
outtojvill usintbtWildemefle?
Nlptwith/btudingthcLordspro*
mife qf bringmg fhemintd C*.
ndou,and hisco^firmingitby fo
many miracles. :

Thisalio is plainly tobe fecnc
in the Ifxvsnotoriousunbelicfe,
when out SaviourChfifi came
intotheworld,notwithftanding
allcheProphecietwhichforetold
it,withall circnmftancesof it,as
time,placedmanner,were fill-filled in him..Andthough at his
Baptifme, a Doueappearedand
lighted upon him} and a voyce
from Heavenwasheard,faying,
This ism] heiavfiSonne inwhom
I amveil fleafed* <JHsUtb^V ],
And notwkthftandin|M*»/teft>-raony ofourSavkxuChrilHr
timetotimcjandhisownc nara-

* 3

buurtaru
mt chtifti
rim.

om
cu-



Contraries offaxtb. jy 414
culousworkes.fuchasnoneever j
didjaScaftingoutDevHsbyhis I
Word, ftilling the Sea* healing
defperateand old difeafesby bis
foie Wordjyet forall this& roa- J j
ny other cleareevidencesof his 1 j
divinenature,they hated & per-
focuted him todeath,asa Prince
of illdoers. Yea though the A-
poftlesby their joynt Miniftery,
continuedthepreachingoflefus,
yet would they not bebrought
to beleene in him ; though 2fo
they hauefoenenofinal miracles j
at his death,as theSuhnedaike- j 1

ned, theVayle rent, theGraues
opened,thedead ray(cd.Yea,this!
unbelieftf isnot onelyin the wic*

ked\jtohofay ontoGoddepart from
tUyfor'&'etdeJirt not thek&omledgc
of thy reaves,as it is lob as.34.
tand mutter and cavill againft 1
Godsfervice*laying, 1- It is in vainc to ierue Go ,
aindwbafc profit is it that wee
hauekepthisordinknccs,asit is
UMdlrf.1+r - But.Ill



Contraries of Faith,
Bat there isalfoa roote ofit e-

ven inthechildren ofGod,asin
David that complained that6«
feete werealmaftgone,andthat be
had cleanfed his heart in vaine,

IJ* and l Sam.t7* 1.
doubted that he Ihouldoneday
perifh,though he had a promife
from Godof thecontrarie: and
iaZaeharie,latk-i ,18.and Tho-mas,John%9.2$.

Nowthehaynoufnefleof this
fin ofunbefiefeherebyappeared

: in that it defilesbothourperfons
and alloutanions:yea allGods
Ordinances unto os ate defiled

. thereby.
[ Inthatalio k is a finne mod
odioustoGod,Heb.io.38.JSnt' if any mandraft?batkjmjfosUejbaU
baste Hopleafitre in him. Where
moreismeant than fpnken,after
anHebrewmannerof fpeecb,as
though he fhould fay, Iabhorre
all thole that fall away through

j unbeliefe.1 And this mud needsbe fo,for

4**

Odious to
God.

4.
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CtMrAries of F*tth.41*
as Faith givcth much glory to
God,fonnbeliefe the contrary:
Faith putstothe(talc that God
istrae,unbeliefemakcs(with re-
verencetohisMakefilebeit fpo-

j ken)Goda lyar, feeing thereby
men giuenocredit to hisWord,
butthinke hisWordtobe wind,
his threats butasftay-bugs, and
hispromisesasnothing butbob-blesand diflembtings.

Now if an honeft mancannot
endure to be thought a lyar, or
diffembler ( for how will hee
pleadwith fuch aoneasdirtrufts
him ?) What,will you not truft
me?what doeyou thinkeofme?

Nay, if RutSahs themfelues
count it fuchah iudignitie,asno
leffethan the ftabbeisrevengee-noughfor it,what maythe Lord
of Heavenand Earthdoe,when,

fnch an affront is oficredr unto
him ?

How haynoufly will it be ta- j
kenby thar*rf«w*,thatfaitbfulScj
true wirneffe,abundantin good-

nefle

5<

r

L



Centrariet »f Fifth. 4*7
- nriTeandtruth,whofe wordisdo
f firmc,chat Heave*& Earthfiall
I fal^butmonejotefhisieerdJbiU
'• faffe unaccomfl»Jhedt Math.J•18»
1 whofeword isnotonclya word

of truth, but the truth it fctfe.
Itb,17.17.whokcepescovenant
andmercie, and.ever did}.foc
whom didG ODeverdeceioe?
What promiiehath heebroken/
kepthenot hisword with Adam-.
and with Abraham fulfilled di-
vers protnifes,asaliowith ail the
reftofhisfervants.Wherofit isf
that his fervants haue alwayes
beene ioglad.whe theyhauegot
apromife fromGol,asiV*6.i.$.
8.Gentf.5 i .^Iacobcaught ho!d-
of a promiie, Ret Arne intuthy
Country.and Imilthe theegood. .

Furthermoreconfidcr.thatGod
hatlipunifhtthisfinntffomtimeJ
totime.As in theold world fear-
fully,ioLots, tsvo.fonnesin law,
the iewes inthe: Wildcmefle,
who all;perilht through unbe-
iiefe,onely Caleb & Iojhm came

into

Pm/btit.

T 5



"p7 Contraries of Faith-.
nto Canaan, who bekcuedand
bllowcd the Lord conftanrly j

the reftasitisin the HcbrtWes.
were fliut out for their onbe-
iefe.

The Noble Man alfo who
would net giue credke to the
wordofthe Lord by the mouth
ofthe Propheti periihed in his
tmbeliefe,* 19.10.Alfo
thelewesthirtie fourcyearesaf-
ter eur Saviour thrifts time,
what dreadfull judgements of
GODbytheRomanscame up-on them, asnever wasfiucc the-
world begun!And they lye un-der the judgemet ofGodforthe
fametill thisday. So the Iewes
notbelteuing the word of the
Lord by Jeremy, fer. jtf .3,8.fhall
know whetlxr his word fhall
hand or their?.

Yea God hathnot fpared it in
hisownelervants,as Mefes and
Aaron,who for their anbehefe
weredebarred from enuringinto
the Land -of promile,Atewkao,



Cttttrdries »fF*ith.
and2dck*rnr,Luk̂ i .V}3S ftruckcj
dumbc,bccaufc heebelceucd not 1
Gods word.

. Yea,the Lord hath prepared"’
a woeful!place hereafterrorthe
unbeleevers, Revel.21.8. tint is,
forthofe that fin through totall
unbdiefejforthcreis greatoddes
betweene ftich, and thofe that
Ihewed unbeliefeirrfom particu-
lars. So that as this (in is odious
&dilhotiourabletoGndTomoil
hurtfuUto ourfelues. Ithinders-
us from many acomfort& b!ef-
fing,which wemightelfe hauein
this worid.Asour SaviourChrift
could not doe many work*sa-mongfome for their unbeliefes
fake,M*rke6.5. And our Savi-our Chrift tdlcthlohn
11.40. that fhee hadalmoft loft
the fightofthatglorious worke '

of L*z*rmhisrayfing,- by her
unbeliefe.

Thuswe lofe thefruitof many -
a-prayer through our uubdietc j
for weare bidckriwh£mvepray,

41st

to



Contraries $f Fifth.4*0
to beleeuefiflb we £haU obcaine,

And the word becom-meth unprofitable if it bee not
mixr with Faithjfftf .4, nand Co
oftheholy Sacrament.

Yes irisdamnabletforwhoi»
belcevesnotiacoademnedaJrca-

Andifyc heleeuej
not that I am hee( faith Chrift )
you fhall dieia yonr finnes John
&P4, Much Worldly gritfe,di-
ftruilfu!!cafe, unlawful! fliifts,
come from unbelitfe:Yea mmy j
make away themftlues hereby*

1

as weefeein ladxt ;and fo many
amongour fcluts being indebt
orfear of iharoeor trouble^make
away themfclvcs through their
unbdiefc,& thisalfoisthecaufc

: why moil flinch intinae of per-fection.
Thiscondemnes all thefcforts

ofunbelkfe,&the whole worldr
For the whole. World lyeth in
unbelitfe. Fill, the Pagans are
under a neceffitie of ptriflbiagj
for ignorance will not excule

, them,

Ifc.

i



Ctntrtries tfWdith, 4*1
| tbem,becaufeG OD madeMan
i rightcousarfirft.and is not now
( bound togiuethem knowledge.
So that tothem God hathShew-ed feveritie,but to us bountiful*

i neflcyifwe baue grace to make
good ufc of his boantifulnefle,! elfe we may makeourcafe feven
times worfethan theirs.Our du-

; tieis topray untoG OD tofend
! his word among them,that theyj may come tothe knowledge of
! thetruth,and fo bee faurd.Anda
j happythingit weredfme would! fo doe,and nfe ail other goodI meanesto bringany fuch to the
j faving knowledgeof6ODand
j his truth.Iftbey had but halfe
• theminde toit,that they hauefor
' hacke and belly,it would not be
i hard to t ffed it. ButSpeciallyj wo.betothofethathaue meaner

i andyet be ignorant. Thdeloue
J darkneffe morethan light,and lo
they heat the furnacefeve timesI hotter forthemfeluesJ^any fucbI doe fwarmcamongft us,whoare1 ready\



Oontrtries of Faith.4«
ready toexcufe their ignorance
byfayingthat they bcnot booke-
learned,and that they haueother
bufineffeiand theft in their fond
conceits be fuificientexcufes for

{ them iBut letfuch know, chat
GOD willpull oft'theft Figge* )
leaues. j

z. This alfo condeames fuch j
asdeny thetruthofGodandthe
Gofpell, even Iefus Chrift, as
Turkes and 1ewes wholly, and
Papifls that doe lb in part. For
fuch we muft pray untoG OD,-
that heeftiil rakechevaylefrom
beforetheir eyes,and caufe the
jlight of histrueh .to Ihine unto
them,andthankeG ODforour
felues,&c.And thelikeduticwe ;
muft perform fotallotherHerc- j

. tickes& damnable urtbefeeuers.
Andfoalfo wee muft returncun-
coG OD tbinkesand prayftfor
our fclues,who bath not oncly
caufed the light of his truth to
ftiincunto us, but alfo hath ope-
nedoureyestofte &difccmeir.,

~ . 3. II
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3. It alfocondemnesthe third

fort,which fofwarmeamonaour
fclues^that there are few others
to beefound.This Nationis an-
unbeleeuing and unfaithfull Na-tion:for univerfaUy though peo-|pieacknowledge the truth,both
of La-w and Gofpell,yetare they

1 moued with neyther,nordriven-S
|out of themfelves,and humbled

by the hearing the Doftrine of
theirmifery,noraliurcd to feeke
mercieasthty ought by the Do-I drmeof theGofpell.Thc threat-
nings againft finite denounced
never fofearcfully, yet keepe
them not from - their wicked
wayes,ncr thepremifesmadeto

. godlindfe, provoke and encou-ragethemtbgoodnefle.Whois
moued - at any of tbele ? But
though they know them, yet
they docas they- lift. But let all
fuch take notice of the many
threacningsagaioftfmne& wic-
ked wayes in gentiall,‘Pfalm i.
6.Tfaim.ij.and L*.But alas,the

moft$
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melt men arcfofarre from lay-
ing thefe threatnings toheart,|
that rwtwithftandi/ig they haue
feene execution of thefe threat- 1
ningsuponothers,yet they
riuein thefamefinnes.Asforex- 1ample, in the finnesof Sodome,
which were ponifiiedwith fire
and brimftonefrom Heaven.So Jofthe peopleof l&aej,forwhich I
they werecarryedintocaptivity,!
l{%renic.3$. itf.Soofour Bre-1
thren ofthePalacinateand Bohe- 1
miaat this time.Thns wheGod
hath threatned heavie judge-
mentsagainft particular fins,yet I
menare notmoved thereby,but I
fi curely & prefumptupuflycon- 1
tinuein them-s As the.threats a- fgainft thebrtacbpf the Sabbath
Extents 34.lerenue %7.27.So a- 1gzinttadultery^borenK/Hgfs&
adnltertrtG.Q D 'teillwdge ,Hebr.I
13 ,4>Buta)a$»how f^arcnudeI
to handioawe,Serakeepefrom
thefe finnes,orarebnoughttore-1
pairanccfor them,but runneonjJ ftilj.

dare

. /
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flillas the Horfc rurtiethto the
battle.

So thepromotesmade ingene*

rail to the wayes of godlinede,
asPftL.nS.i.P/k/.i r*.i.And to
toparticular vc rrufts.astoFaith,
Parience.Conftancy^todiligencc
in Prayer, to Liberalitie to the
poorc, especially theSaints,yet
who are encouraged hereby to
the pradiceof thefevertuesand
Ghriflianduties ? No,notwith-ftanding we haue had meanes of
Faithfd long, yet who will be-leeueour report ? How few are
broughetotrue Faith in Chrift
Iefu3,notwith(landingthatGod
hath (et feales to his Word by
merciesaud punifhmentsonthe
Land? May wenot therforcfcare
that feme jpdgementcannot bee
ferreoft,asthatGod willfnatch
away hisWordandbeftow it on
fome other people, whichwill
bring forth better fruites of it,
&>anii.io.Forif Goo (pared
not.his owne people informer

l - times,

PttU.ap.
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times',how can we hope that he
will fpare us ? Deut.3*.*©.If a
man promifcto he!pc us in time
ofour danger,Oh itcomforts us
greatly: But Gods promifes in
his Word giue us not the like
contentment. Ifwcehaue nota
pawne wetrnft not God,bat are
readieto flie out one way or ei-
ther. And for every particular
unbeliefe, kt ifs labour to make
alt men lee thegroflenesof their
fiune* that truft God nofurthcr
than they fee or fecit* him.Such

•finne more haynoufly than they
beawareof, feeing noleffe than
condemnation is the end of all
unbeleevers.

Let all men therefore be per-
fwaded to labour toget thisbit-
ter roote to be ftubb’dup, and
tobeinftantin prayer untoGod
todo itfor us.Forit is Godoac-
ly thatmuft rooteitout/srelfc it
will never bee done. To which
end fee usknow thatit.wer©bet-
ter that Rats-baine were.in our

belly
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belly than thisin our hearts.And
therefore let us frameour fclues
for it,and flrhieagainft it..
Firft confider the haynoufheffe

of thefw,thedifronour toGod,
the hurt toourfcltKS.

Confider againe the infallible
and unchangeable truthofGod,
and theexperience that others,
and weourfelucs baue had of it.
For if wee looke into the holy
Scriptures,wefral findthatGod
hath fulfilled his threatnings a-gainft thewicked,and doth dai-
ly in our times,and alfo his pro-
mifes to his fervants. Haue not
thedamned in Hell^uid many of
our Companions foundGod to
betruein histhreatningsjand yet
will not this make us belceue ?
Whichofusbut hathfeundGod
juft .of his. promife i And more
wefrould if wehad markedthe

i fatne;yea,ict theiervantsofGod
| labour eameftly againft this$for

oh.what a root ism usftill f Alas
how poore is our Faith i How

- S««
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great isour unbeliefe ? iftrouble
arife weearedaflit by and by § If
wee hauemeanes,Ohhow jolly
are wee ? But if not, orweakc
meants,thenhow fooneare wee
niptin the headiHow vveakeare
we inthemaincprQmifc,andfo
in theotherfOh how it offends.
GodiOb how ithindersus? Oh
what hurtcomesofxtcven tohis
beft fervants who haue fmarted 1
for it 1 Andhow Hull wedoefor
Fakhenough to abide the ficrie
tryalland dayesof perfecution ?
Now wearetoconfideralfoof

theotherextreame.Prcfumptio,
which{hoots over,as far as the
other comes{hort,asbeingVery
bold &confident wherethere is
'nogroundor promifiv

As when men prefume, and
make themfeiues fare they fhaU
bcfavedjtbatifrooineftiaUwant .
in heaven^beProphetlandMar-
tyrsmuft comeout togtucthem
place,& yetdid never loakeone
ftepcowardsfaicb, werenever

hum-

428
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hambled, lofty fickc, never felt
hunger, thirft, and never found
will toipart with their hjftfto
fcnyjtbe pe«rlc.Now howfoewff
God hath mackpromifeofmer-
cicttriachtfct to noother:Nayy
hehath plainly fpoken thecon-
trary,namely,thet he came not to
call therightetm.butfinnerttore-

Jpautuyee, Afattb.fi, ij. that is,
I bumbled Gnners.

Againe, men are prefumptn-
ous, when they are confident
theyfhallbcfived, thoughthey
line' in fomc knowne G.inc or
finncs,& doeasothersdoespe-
cially if theybecivil honeft men,

ugh they hauenodramme of
Religion iutnem toGod-ward,
ho knowledge,Faith, or laving
grace,when asGOD hathfpoke
no fuch thing, nay thecontrary,
as I Cor.6. IO- "Be not deceived ,
netthurFornicaterj ,MOT Idolaters,
Itor Adulterersjwreffeminate,&c.
Jball inherit the Kmgdome of God.
Afat.f .to.Exceptjeurrighteouf-

neffe

tho
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neffe exctede the rightemfmeffe tf

Soalfowhcn they thinke that
theyflialldowelenough,though
they walkaftertheftubbornefle
oftneirown heart:astheScribes
& Pharifees,who prefumed that
they werein goodeftate,becauft
they had tAbrahamva thefrFa-
ther,but /oA*called themagene-
ration ofVipers,andourSavioui
Chrifttold them that the Devil!
wastheir Father.So when men
cry theTempteof the Lord,and
prefume becaufeit isamogthem
that they may doewellenough,
howfoever they liue iaknownc
finnes, Itremiej.4- 9. They are
like thole among the peopleof
Corinth,whom theApoftlebids
not tobe deocivcd,&tj1Cor.
6»

When men (alfoforoutward
thingsjareverycofident,-asthat
God wiH provideforthem,they
are fure they Ihail never want:
veryconfident alfoia their jour-

neyes,
OQIC
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neyes.tobuy & fdl&getgaincj
& they doubt notofit,/<*(*».4.13.
When yet being not reconciled
toGod, they haue no promife
madeunto them.
So when women areconfident

in their traveil,and inthemeane
time haue no caufe nor any
groundatall,ashavingnocareto
walkeinthefeare of God, and
iu hiswaies,wheras tofuchonc-Iyas thus doe,all Gods promi-
fes are made.Audthereforethey
which doe no fuch thing haue
juft caufe rather to expert his
wrath and fcarefiill judgements.
God (aidto Abraham,Walksbe-
fareme andbe upright,Gen.iy.1.
and then, lamGod AU-Juffcient.
And nogood thingfkallbewanting
tothemthat walks Bright Ij ,Pfal.
84. II. And, fitch as feare (jod pyyr ^/hall lacks nothing that is good.
And, hee kyo'toetb to deliver the
righteous out of trouble|and bow
togiue antfftseto the temptation j
that they may bee able to beare it ,

I Cor,10, ' t

9•
if.
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11Cor.10^13.and yet nonearc Co,

cofidentfor thefethings,as they
fhathaueleaftright to them.

Alfoit is great preemption
when men arcbold to commit
finnr,becauft God is raercifull,
and toput oft'their repentance,
beeaafethough their ftate be not
good,yet it (hallbe wellenough,
and as well as the beft, for God
is mercifull, and they willcall to
himfor mercy,arid he will bcare
themwhenfocvertheycalKfrom
which prefnmptuous'finncsD4-
w^prayes tobe keptand prefer-
ved, Pfat.19.12,) when yet he
faith thecontrary, i.and
eProv.i,%8. as wee fee in the
exampleof E/MH,and the foolifh
Virgins.

Thusalfb men prefiime,when
they thinkethattheycan repent
when they lift, when yet the
Scripture tellcth us inTimothj,
hat iris God that muft giuc us a

heart toimbrace repentance,and
tocomeout of theftareofthede

. vill,/
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will,a7Vw.1.16 .and that we caw-
notafourfelues (omuch Mthi»ke
4 good thought ,i Cor.3.

Now this isa moftfooHlh fitt,
For mentobuild without afoup-daridjto cballengeto themfeiues
that w<h nothing pertainctb'to
themjtogather andtakeupthat,
that Was never layd downcfor
them^brmentobefoboidasto
make ntw wayes to Hearen,
which God never thought of,
noreverentred into his heart.

If this be preemption, and a
haynousfinne,theoGod be nier-
cifiill to the Land of (SWAwd-For
it isa prefumptuous Nation,and
a bold, & thatwithout any war-
rantfromGod*They think moft •

in *glttnd ihallbefayedvlt isthe
voyce of Miniftcrsand people.
Fordoenotmany MiniIterseve-ry where admitail in their Pari-
Ihesto the LordsSupper,good
and bad, bdeevers and unbclee-unpre-

rfc.

vers^whetherpreparedor
pared i Now hethatisa worthy

V Com-
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CommunicantfasRoneelseaghf
tocometotheLordsTable)lhail
be fure-to be faved, -as having
right toCfyrift.
Andarenot the people-likewife:
when Minifters teach, few (hall
be*(avedand tnoft perifti,readie

I to, lay,this istrue in refpejft of
Infidelsand Turkes, but yet the
tnoft in England lhallbefewed.
Andindeedifyou fliouldgoe in-

' toall Parifheŝ ven the rudclb&
ffloft ignorant,-aud goefrom the

: : Chartcell totheJBdfree,andaske
them if they be not perfwaded
they,(hallbelaved;Is thereany
almoft make anydoubt but that
all forts,ignprantperfons,civill

,perfi?ns? prophane, worldlings,
hypocrites* all (hall be laved ?
And ifanyin fome places make
doubts it is but a fmall number
that haue leaftcaufejButfor the
reft, either they arc perfwaded
theircalp tsgoodaireadie.orelfe
at leaft they, can make it good
when they lift, for when they

haue

J i
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haue bur a minde to hold upthe
finger, andcall to.Godfor mer-
cy,theyare fureof it.Sothat all
be aflurcd., But upon what.ao

-qiwimaecIprayyon)And W b«rfc
and what be your grouqdvfNay
then you muft pardon thfdJ» for
eitherthey htueaonc,orasgood
*3nonejThey hopeGoddid not
oMketbeaitodgnswjth^tiu And
tl&t theyhaue.uof led the*$U&
foHI tobedamned.Alfothcyary
wtllthouehtof by theiroqighn
bours;ana they h^uearearc-rgP,
Us in this WorldjWidtbevftfoiife
tlje.y-foilH»u? joflwifcigfctfjfifc
Ordiethey are readyuatfajj
crariwifc,that-theytfefinein -the
worldjandthexefiwfeare beloved
ofG9d,f(:(Wghe.be ty.
them fuehh&fing# I$W >
whtredidOod%^vftifooyld
bcfayedtlvrtUjthusfTbfyn^ft;
get tc}. Heavfp hy itroogf^d,
whether,%d yvillpr, w^come in, andG^flpt

' Eornoncib̂ lil^̂ ^it

*

i

I.
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bisgood will,butfuch as come
accordingtobisWord.
And whereastheyfaytbatGod

ismerciftiHjItistrtKrbutyct let
d̂ k(x»6rthatfotiihaij*fbtind
Hmynfttoo,&fo(ball theyabb:
for of allothers, prefwnptuous
peifonsarethefartbeftoff.

Alfotbis Land is wonderfidl
bold,&confideritigairiftallene-miesanddangers:Tufa(faythe
moft)wehauepeacewithallNa-tions,and if we fhoeldhaoeany
enemies, yet weeneede not to
carefbrany,if webetruewithin
oiirfdwesi AKb G O D hathde-fended this Nation thefe fixtie
ycares.asinBigNy-eight,and at
the Kingscomminginlandfrom
thePowder-treafonAfobewill
<feeftilljWe hatiehelfoare.
ISicfeiowIedgeifftobetitucthat
Goo badmerdeonthisNdti-onformerly, when k had leflfe
taeanes,and moretnjtbof heartJtoprofwbythem. ; r;

I BOtdowthat ftHdW, becaufe
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bebathdonefo,th«refore bewill
doe fofell,especially now when
«theNationgrowelworfeand
worfe; Foras the meanes and
mercies of God abound, fo the
abominations of oar Nation a-
bound moreandmore:Ashorri-
ble contempt of GOD and his
WoEd,ptophanatioaofhis holy
Nameand Sabbaths, Drunkcn-
nefle,Whoredome,Oppreffion,
contemptof Godsfervants,ha-
tingthewayofGod,andcalling
it Puritanifmc, whenmen make
confidence to walke in it.-Yet
weethinkeour fefues happie as
having (rich agodlyKing, wife
Counfeil, learned Cleargie,and
fafefromall danger. And there-
fore thoughGod call to felling,
w«e faU to feafting, masking;
playes,whereinRcligionand the
Profeflbrs thereof are gybed at
and derided,ijfr.a2.11. Weliue
in the fame fames that Sodomc
was deftroyed for,and yet reft
Secure, ana cry peace }And in

V 3 which
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which .the Inver lived, and* for
whichtbeywcrecancdcaptiue,
*Ck,*».3<S.i6.An<Iyetweblcflc
our felues, asifwee werein no
danger :Yea we are greaterfin-
nersthanour brethren in < firm*-
nji and yetwhatdeflationsare
lent upon them? Though wein
thebieane time forthefameand
wprfe fionesare not mooved to
fearc* But likefinnes will bring
like punifhmeiits,.£««*.18.
And therefore what can be ex-
pected butQod&heavie. judge-
ments,when as meftaregrowne
fo impudently prophane, as,to
make ptayes againd all that in.
finceritie ofheartmake confer-
enceof fervmgGodr under the
odious name of Puritanes? And
when asothersalfo takedelight
in feeingand hearing them.- May wee not rather fearc to
Cj>ttd*sI<>Jb**And the IfiutUtes,
who what they had conquered
lericha, next morning bade up
todocthelike to AK making no

doubt

I
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doubtof vidoryjBut when they
came there, they were put to
Sight before theirenemies*and
chirtic flaine, tothegreatgriefe
of Io/httA and the people.'And
why i There was firine among
them,thatw8akcnedand,betray-
ed them.Sowe beingli
in refped both oft-oeirifvnnes ;
and vaine.coofidoaod^bauejuft '
cau fe to exped the like jfliift
Or as Snmfi/inwho telling: bis
Harlot,that if be were thus and
thusbound,heJhouIdbeweaken
and when the sPtrMjrimchcasok,
hce rowted up himftific, and ’
brakeall, contemning all their
powerandattempts, becaufe he
knew bis ownegreat ftrtngthj
Butat iaft when hebrakeCove-naotwithGod,andtoldher his
ilrengtb wasinhisyow toGod
of aNazarite, and ifhee were
fhornc hce Chould.become as
weake asanotherman,then fhee
having cut eff hisHayre and

f brought in the Philiftimcs, hce
V 4 thought

like them
i
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thought tohauegot awayas at
othertimes;but all invainctFor
now hisftrength isgone,and he
fofaynt, that he fals into their
hands, and is conftrayned to
grinde without hiseyeŝ nd be-come a fcomc to all his ene-mies, whereas if he had beaie
truer to Goa, heWould haue
preferred him fromall tbefemi-fines..

$0 when any danger comes
we may thinketoefcape,and do
asbefore.butweemay hap to be
deceived. There is too much
finne amongft us, andbreach of
Covenants with God, that hee
fliould defendand deliverus as
jntimespaft.The Lord awaken
us, that weemayfee our finnes,
andlabour toprevent hts judge-
ments by fpcedfi Repentance.!Godcalkthusoutofourfinneŝ i
by his ytartly afflictions,by the
great troubles of pur Brethren,
and waitingsofothcrChurches, i
tofaftingand prayer:but loe the]

con-f
3 -
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contrary,joy and gladneile,flay-ingOxen,and killingSheepc,ea-tingfleih,&drinkingWine.See.
I/M\.12.

Butletastakeheede,thatwee
hearenotthe like doome from
God whichhedenoucedagainft
them iSarelythislniquiriclhall
qotbeepurgedfromyou till you
die,faith the Lord ofHofts;S6

ty.
Furthermore, lee us take no-ticeof divers other parsof pre-emption,astothinke ourfelucs

happie,andtheLords, whenas
we never took one ftep towards
Faith,or to attayne any partin.
Chriftjtothinke wee (hall befits
vcd,andthat weebegoodChri-flians,thoughwee huein fome
knownefinne*-

| Butthinkeflthouindeedetobe
(aued ? Yea,artthou fofureof it
that none can putthecdpwne?
Andyttwalkeltthouafterthine
owne hearts lulls? Why know,
thattheLord whoistruthit felfc,

V 5.. hath
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1 hath faid,that heYVillnotbemerci*l full to , theft men thatjhal bleffe

- |themfelupin their heartl(ballhateepease though/'Ofalkg, in j[the imagiiMtia of mfheart ,to ttdd‘
z 1dr^nkenettethirf -buttheanger of -
Ithe Lord&ftsieetloHfefhAlfmokg
againfttheMy&aiithecurfesVerit-teuiuGods Bqfks{F*hlj** fo them\

I! and the. Lqrd {fall- blfit tut their I
j name fromtender bcavep.T)fet -. ap.l ip. 20.’I . Ahbdoeyouliue mjinoe* -andl defers Repentance aodthinkejtodoe wellenough,becauli Godlismercifun when ytt many of

your predeceflfors haue found
anddoe now in Helifindc himaI yjft God i Againe,dare you prê
fqgiq that G Q j>;willjbeat your
call, w henfoever you hold up.
thefinger, when qs you fee thatI Sfau& thefoolifli Vtrginsfoundj itcontrary ? Yea, wljen as you
heare(God himlqlfc.pjro&fling,

34. that bee wilt laugh,
, at their deJtmtttOiVtlhohaucnc&l

hear-J -
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hearkened to his voyce,calling
cbenreo Repentance. And that
fhailbethenelpethcy flwW haue
inthetime oftheit nccde.Thou
that reckoned withoutthy Hoft
mud reckon twice,and orice in
Hell,as i t is to befeared,if thou
changed not thy courfe; No,
Friend/io, if fuch acthenart bee
ftued G O D mud make new
Scriptures fird, whichhee will
notdoc to pleafure thee. How
dare any prelumeto liue in ma-ny fiones,and yet hope? When
asthey lee howGodcad oat the,
AiTgelsftom heavenintochaincs
ofdarkeneflfefor one fau!t:So A-
dam and Eve out ofParadilefor
one linne,and fo feveteiy cor-refted Mefet and Aaron for one
fayleatMcribah : David nunv
bringthe people: Htiekiab for
flawinghistreafurestotheKing
ofBabels meftengers, //4.35*6.
Jojiah forgoing towarrewithout
askingGod,was flaine.Nay our
Saviolir -Chrifl found hima iuIf

God

44* "
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God^wfon be floodas ourfi*re-titf,thoH ptcparefta backe-way,
and aoakpft gatesof thine owne
stoHcayen, and promifeftgreat
/nMtersto thyftlfc»but God ne-
verlaid any fuchthing.-Oh vain
Fooit i;And thou looked for
gtpatthidgsfronjGod which be
pt!Oi&i&d #i his Word but nc-
veHookefttothe conditions to
beefulfilled on thy part:As ifa
irfan wouldoccupya mans Land
& take allthe profits,and never
thinkeofpaying any Rent jBut
fitch-areworthy tobe turnedout
tolicinthe ftreas.Againehnow
that many die upon preempti-
on,to oneofdeiperation:AHo
that it isagreat madncfll in m< n
toprefumethty can repent- whe
they lift,andthereforeput it off,
whenthey be called untoit, fee-
ingtheScripture tellcth us that
We-be deadindone,andthat we
cannot tbinkc agood thought;
and furely itistobee feared,that
God willnot giuethcnjRepen-( tance
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tanccatiaft,that haucdcfpifedit
all theirHues*Therearethoufandsthatmake
nodoubt while they line,andat
their dcath,but that they ihall be
faved, who yet arc no (boner
deadjiut the Devilstake poffef-fion of their Soules.But beeaufe
thereisfome fecraing fimilitude
betweenc Faith&thisprefump-
tion,I will fetdowneiomediffe-
rencesbetwtene the oneand the
otbcnEor tbeydifferasmuchas
arottenpoft guilded over*doth
from atningpf maific and pure
gold.

L.Faithhathagroundfromthe
word ofGodj&bcleevesbtcaufe
Godfpeakes:Prcfuraprion hath
nofuch ground, butonely fclfe-
conctit, the pride of his owne
heart which makes him tbinke.
that,that isnot& becaufchehath
gotfuchathingin hishead,ther?
fore heisas a Man thatdreames
that hee eateth,indwhen heea-
waj<etb,is{fill an hungered.

a.Faith
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avFaith proceedcth from know-
ledge going before:For a Man
canot beleeac what He knoweth
not } Biit Prefnmptionis joyned

!with ignoranceoftentimes, and
the more ignoratthcmore bold,-
according totheoldeProverbe:
nonefo bold asblind bayard.For

!ifeheyknew theEdwofGod,thc
j nature ofGod andrtjjemfclves, !
they could not be To bold.

5.Faith proceedcthfrom fome
meafureoftrue humiliation,and

I from feeingand feeling hisownc
i miderablc eftate. Prcfumption
' knoweth no humiliation, but
proceedcth from a good conceit
pf their ownerighteoufneffe,as ;
in the Pharifee,Z*̂ .i8-11•And
theydung man in the Gofpell
AlltbefehameIdoncfrommjyouth-,|
The Church of Laodicea,Revel.
3' T7*

4.Faith is gotten with dijlj-
culticandby many fteppes it is
Come unto.Prefnmptionisbred
with a Man,and it nerer coft

him|

« I

> !



ccntrarks of Ftuth. 447
himanylabour in feekiney dri-
ving,hearing,prayer,conference,
butcpintaat eafc, andat once.
And yetdf prcfitmpribn bteany ,
aithfasthey that tone it conceit
tis)it isa-vtry ftrongFaith,for
itisveryconfident, and yet got
at tmce andateafeiThewhich isj
proefeenoughagainftitsfrttbafe
thingsgrowapaCe,but thihgsof
worth more(lowly.Prtitimpci-on like Iondhj gourdcomes bp .
in a night j Ill weedsgiow With- '
lpced.;;ii ; «• '

*

y. Fakbis joyntd with doub-
ting, both in the working ofit,
anaatter iFor the. flefh lufteth
againitthe Spirit, and thereisa
contimiall combate betweene
thetain the beleevcr and the re-
generateMan^ndtheDeviliop-
poferhthe Faithoffucha one;
Therefore theyarenot foorie let-tied,butare fifcea Man cart into
thciea,wbofwiihming towards ,
a Rockeis beate backcoft -with \-Waucs.Prefumptian,never had

* -
7 I* \

any



Contrariesof F*hh.448
anddoubting,(bey neverdoob-
tedofG ODSgoodwillintheir I
lines,they thankc G O D,and|
wouldbee lothnow tobegmne,
yea they wonderata number of
foolesthat cannotbcleeue,feeing
there are many who are never
troubled with any doubdngs,
nor know norwhatthey meanc.
Butletfuch know totheir(mail
comfort,that thereafonhereofisL
not theftrength of their Faith,
bntbecaufebeingwhollycarnall
corruptiafights notagainftcor-[
rupticq,&ixcanfe theDevill is I
00‘encmie toPreilunprioo, hot I
helpethit forward,& hauing no I
doubtsfptakesilf,fordoublings
are a good figne, though an ili {
thing,asfcab’dlippesbie $for no I i
true withbutisoppofedbydoub- _
tings more or lefle,efpccially at
firft.

6% Fakh purifietb' the.heart, I
and reformed) thelife, abando- f
n)ingtheloueofakaodewryfin,
for tt bdeeveth aod.appiyetb
' _ ‘ Chrifti

>1

Hti.io.% a.
xJCim+i* jv



Countries of Ftitb. 44*
Chrift,notonely forluftificatioa
and Redemption,but fbrSawfh-ficatfenalfo: AThecfcdefiresa
Parliamentonly fora pafdotrfor
hisfault^butnotforgoodlawcs,
forbetterorderingefhislift.So
a prefotnptoouspcrfondefiresto
haue the pardon offinne, with-outany defire to Icauc and for-fakeit, Theprefumptuousman
hathscorrupt heart that repen-ted!ofnofin, though itrefraine
fromfome,fomeit huesin,what
itlikesbcftjfomefeem righteous
in the fccond Tabic,tliatyetare
fhatnefullycold,andcarckffe in
thefkft.Faith,as it lookethfor,
&chailengcth mercy from God,
foit iscareful!to returnethanke-fulncfie and obedience tohim a-gaioc: But preemption lookes
forallfrotnGod,but neverthink-
Cth of keepingconditions on his
pait. AsFaithapplyesChrift to
it felfe, foitgiveth himfelfe to
Chrift igainc;But theprefump-
tuous or temporary doc not lo.

As



Coittrarus rf Fuith.45«
AsHered game himfelfe hot to
Chrift, but to Hendiat : Indus
nottoCbrift, bat to thebagge,

f&c*

7. Faith gocth attended with
many othtr vertues, as, loueto
GO D, to men, efpecially the
Saints,patience,tempcrance^cc.
Prcfunjptton goeth bafely with-
outanyfuch companion>foryou
ihal fee diversofthe/ethat /hew
neither true ioue toGoo, nor
men, efpecially theSaints, that
prefame more thananyother.

8.Faith feeling it /cite weake,
and mueboppofedby unbeliefe,
and fet upon by Sathan, is care-
fulltoclmg tothe meanesof the
Word,PrayerjSacramcat,that it
may geemore ihength and in-
creafe.ButPrefumptioncareslit*
tk for themcanes:ASermonor
none,one ortwo, alt isone,and
theSacramehtonely atEafter,he
negkftctlr the repetition ofthe
SettnonSyOt prayer, yea he thin-
keth on no luch matter, nay the

lelfe



Contraries of Faith, 4U
Itflethe better : Yea, efpecially
prefumpluous perfons never uie
anyilirrirtgor {searching means,
buttheleffe they ufe fucn means,
the Wronger is their pcrfwafion>neither like they fuch Preaching,
for fometimes comming to fucn
Sermons,they hauea little unfet-
tled & diWurbed their thoughts,
which makesthem ihic& come
aslittle thereasthey cati.Faith it
the Wronger for meanes; Pre-
iumptio isthe Wronger for want
of the true meanes indecde, not
ufing any more than their owne

. devotions and blindc iuperfti-
tion.
. p. Faith abideth even in affli-
ction, in Wcknctfe,trouble, Ioffe,

of friends,goods^ad heaithj&c.
for it teeth God Willasa merciful
Father, even when he frowncs,
andean kiffe his affli&ing hand.
Alfoitholdcthupitshead infom

' mcafure ( though, not without
conflifts) in times of perfects
tions and oppodtions. But Pre-fump-



Contraries of faith.
fumption fayktb at fuch times,
and one pricke of a pinne win
letont this blowne bladder.lt is
nipt in the headin time of trou-ble,and becommeth likea done
as Nabnl,or fometirnes being a-
wakedoutof hisfalfecofidcnce,
k falleth into the contrary ex-
treame,evento dcfpaire:As/<^faith, trillbet*U*pon God.at all
timestSofty i,Will bebeleeueat
all timet f And intimeofperfe-cutiohisgreatbragscometono*

thing, but turnes pUinecraven,
as weefee inTtttr fora fcafon;
Though all men deny thee, yet
willnot I i I will goe to prifon,
and dye with thee,&c.Yet foe
what itcame totBut prevailingly
anddeadly^nDodku Pendletons
example, whoafter hchad zca-loufly enconragedM.Saunders to
Hand foil in the Faith,andnotto
faint,&profefftdthat he would
fe? the laftgobbetof his ©wneflcihcofumed toalhes,beforehewouldfor&kcChrifl&histruth,

" vet

45*

Mt end
Mmto
/•«***•
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Contr*ries tf putb. 45*yrt preftntly after mofHhame-fiilly revolted fit becamea wic-
ked Apoftate. Faith makes no
haftoutoftroublebyany unlaw- ;
full meanes:Prcfurnptioncareth
not much how nor by what
meanes deliverance comes, fo
they beoutof their trouble.

By thefe let every one of ns
tryoOrietaes,that treebelecvers
tnayrecduecosafortiAndthofe
that prefiimemaybe humbledin
the want of true Faith, towit,
fuchasarebold.withootground,
get itat cafe,andihew nofruits,
would hancall from Go o, but
retumenothinsto himagaincin
token ofthankmlnefle.It is pre-fumption,the Devill, and your
{dues, who haucbeguiled you.
If youJookcnot better toit,and
get a better foundation', your
conceits like a Caftle of come-downcs will lie in youraeeke,
and prefleyouto Hell.

And becaufe thou prefumeft
upon mercy by lateRepentance

y

and



Hop to line bjKAith.454
andcrying,Lord hauemercy up-
on me,know, thatthoufandsbe
now in hell for this trickc|for
thoughGodhathpromifedmer-
cy tothehumble, ytt nottothe
prefumpruous j and'that many
fuchas prdume,haue not had io
muebtime, or if they had, yet
Godhathr-pronounced thatnot
every ohethat faith, Lord,Lord,
pMtU enier into the Kingdoms of

22.

i

\
I

4 «*
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^ \l:
fhwMlintbj F*tth.

.> .

i . - »i
>g|Aving almoft fi-

& nilhtthisTrea-w -tifeof FAITH,
I ^ Ithinke mcetc
nfe: toaddeyettwo

thingsmoreas
very ncedfiiUj to wit, Ofliving
byTa&h -and, Whatwarrhne*ve
hauetobcietue.

Hovrtoliuc
by Faith.

i

1
* ForJ
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Cfimtrarits of fuitb.
J Forthefirft, how we may ufc
our Faith,and what benefit wee
may makeo£tt,which isnoton-
ly (phageit*and tobedived by
it whcnwegohcijce, but tQ liue
byit here:fcr we may haue ufe
ofit ateyety tume, in every c-A^jteweareor may bein,& wall
thjqgsthatvy<go.eabout:which
is ncUinowpff prpra<3ifed( not
onely ofthe.world who haue no
F»ith)butevenof many Chrifti-
ans that haueit, and yet know
nottoufc it, andfait bn workc
in everythingastheyought tand
therebyliuc theworfe,and haue
leflecomfort.Asamanthathath
a Weapon but no skit in handling
it,who may be wounded.by his
adverfaryfpr all that.
: This isgallcd Z****g4/ Faith,
w**1 isa thing required by God
ofhis people, tub.a.4.where
Godhavingtheeatned judgmen^againftthe ferns by the Jiabjle-
nUat,doth afterwards protnife
deliveranceagaine,but uotyet.

What

455



flow to line by Fifth,

I What then(mayoneiay)(hall
becomeofthepeopleof God in
the meane timcl They ftialfliue
by Faith, and depending upon
God,Waite for theaccomplifh-mentofhis gracious promifes.
The juft man fhallnotondy Hue
eternally by his Faith, bat even
herestfo in this liftlie fkall Hue
by Faith,and that acomfortable
life,notwithfUndingmanytrou-
bles that hee is fubjefik here to
meet with.

Thisliving by Faith isto feed
upon the feverall promifes of
God madein hisWord,&toap-
ply themtoour owne fclues,ac-
cording toallour needs,&fbup-
hold,comfort,& encourageour
felucsagainfttemptation,8funto
every good dutie.Moreptainely
& fully thusjGodhathmadcpro-

.mifes in his wordtousof alforts
jpoft preciousand comfortable,
Which hee wouldhapeus to be-
lecueanddependon,&that will
makeour liuescomfortable.

45*



• 1 tf lkn Ay F4**h 4ff
for tbc lord taowtagda*owliveshaue manydfijjcakics,

ocoipcaicxis d̂ucicsroboftzfcivxncq,and that weeaie.t*<Met*AAfjthawnycrofie*,bi(C^CpMlp̂ <
^0gtohcIpc4sina]lth«<M»aJa»
clfe we mall fal]fhort)«wdeaw
prowiftsofhis ayde,amflaoce,,
protection,anddeliverance,that
wcmightbeUaueand waite,till
vmtec the mcoatpUQitimcof
than »whicbifwab^ewerfhey j
{|ttUbe fulfilled In due timeto
ourcomfort- jbat if wee bdeeue
•them not,w* lofethebenefitof
tlwn,God.hath pn*dcpromifes
-ofall K#n«fe of sfivqj# tokitaall,
tefnpor^l^dd^oajjjfpirttaall,,
as fh.it Art vriU frg*** tmfltmesK
*nji remember **tr injqiutie* m
mure ) Ier.J l.34.thatleej^^lfbf
*UtwgkflfGofa»dl4mefaiw
Vcfitftnm<mrbearttjiwtfvnMike -tbefiolj (jbofiJaeflu&begVM H*;j
Liik. I*. *3- thak'lutgrAcejbAil
befufficieKt f e rMy ^ Cor.12.tJ.
tbap beVitl neper departfrernnt,

i

tpkiauA
fremefm.

X 4»d



tiwifi U*ebj Fskh. \45*
, mtbb&beVti/lfmbufemcui
hentx,-the TPC fJmllnever depart
fremldf*, icr.38.4. thatbewiM
be Hitb tuue^ tbe Vforidt end,
hUttoii.io.*kttb*ttoniUf -
«$$#&* hdtkbegnane,
Phil.i.tf. •• - * ' * •’

Andfomaoff hcfeprocnifeS'hc
hathmakfetoaH ChrifHans^omc
particularly to fomeforts;as to
thehungiy, tiiat thejpntUbefe-
wfiid,Math.5.6: tothcvseary,
that theyJbeil be refrejbedjknd to

mcrSjthat theyJbeil be eem-
ferted,Luk*f.rg.Mat-11.28.-SototHisafidthatvcrnitf,aSto
FakfiV behtnefidil
firiflrjbttiheuteettrndffltf+,ldh,3*
16.Theythat trefi inthe Lerdjbet
never bte tmeved or confmruUd,
Pftl.II5. Ii • V * ! '
i Toobedtfcnce,(eethcinnofnc-
rablc promrfi:s;2>r*#.28.andi>-
vit.26. befidet dfc-where. To

' ’ patience, that the pnbint abiding
of the eighteenJbeil be g /adneffe,
Prowro.aS.To pcrfevtranccj4v

1 f • ' that

M A!

n01

Viv**V*;\
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H#v t* Uutty faith. 45*
tfutfahUtbWit*theendfluMh

tMmtftifcKjxfc.taowTpup*

rigbW&vTfibZ+i'k.Xepd
tfat&aHt*wa*tiigfqthemthat

I , Toth«i«OT <»f ^iq|t:dltf
dioingwtrwbteprwniT?r̂ Hod

, } >;•< ,\
Afio*o «votygooddiitWia&to

thefc«riq|«hW6rd,f »W<f-foevtrtwo.irjftrcefajf ^k&jidlMr
ge*b«r,therf SkrijlT*t&&i*t&4JUVT'O ;prayer,Vrhttfoever v*tql&tcwr.j
'tis&fltfaMi<*”Ai»Mf,

Uoh. f .14.MhlfeOfoV-
J<?, aa^.tWQ^<If i}%«a«?3i¥J

to theuJCe qftke SAcmm\<«tiw<*p4WtUhc V#hus^flipg our
MJWM* i °

thatin
hut*the

ear*

’ : ks\ ;\ . K .

. */;...•• ."Profile?9f te«n^pfail, t)iittg$y

^bpt ^̂rcty^io.^qj gtljbevill
:h&g* r̂he.
'U /badowef k“f iV£.hX i z.3.

.i-’
Promifis $f
temperdU
thing**

- • edbTGOO-qtT' '



46p H«w tt tisttty Pdhiu .

%.3.watchovtfartdpwfcnwvi
as the Af^^kisyy,Z«ch-a.8.That aifthee mlt-naeirU Angdl !
,ch*rgtoflS**tkt«f***&** Mfreat |
w*yr>, Pfl»s*. ii.Tb»chewtf
ftue Its to the fire HmJ thewater,
that theyShallmtburnt or irtwnt
*UM(±4P*' Aridgivingofgood
thing*, Godintlattfdyle turn
forfakens, Heb.i$.-*>. «ndth*t
alltheft things(hall he mmiflrei
mte ns,Mattfa.6.si- thatthefe
ythofeare God, JhaSieont nothing
that ugood,PfeJ.34.10.thatth'ej
Jhalieate thefrntieflheirtakonri,
Pfal.tag. r. • •

Yeain our troublesand afflic-
tions,thathe wffllaynomorcon
USthanhomilenableMr M heart,
t Cor.10. 1J. hat wilf-gmokmf-
fne with the tmtftation; thataM
thingsJhallseorketogether foreat|
fc«i,Rom.8.i8.tliac hevvfjfdc-
Tivervsoutofthem induetime,

' I Pfal.34. tp.Great sore thetrot- j
[hiesvftherigbteotu,hnttheLori 1 j
delivers them oat of at,

Ht



Hate is line bj Fmth. 4<tt
He mlldfirOtrmm fxt trtmhUt, Wf. 19.
**d tin f i v e I t Jidtinet hurt m.
£*11ttfettmemtht tmeeftmthle,
4*11itUlhenrethe^and thenjbnlt
freyfime,Pfid.y0.15•'

Thusallbhehath madetothe
fiueh&Upromifeiof heavenly&
ctemaikhiags, as,thatafterthe
laboursofthis lifeaided,hewill
tr&flateourIbaies tohis heaven-
lyKjit d̂omc'.Thutdsj{belt then
hewithmten‘Pnradife, Luke*3.
43» AM:thisisimplycdio die
Bjtribfc)wheretbe AngeUcarrjr
op fonle iatQ heaven,
L*ka*6» HeethstevertmmtflutM

inheritenUthiegt/udfinUfit milt
mummy throne jmetHuItUfoover-t'mn out mm fet dowmt withmy
pnther'vnhit threat, Afvt.3.*i.
Aboofa j^crioosrefiim&ionof
ourlxxiies, tvhaJbeilchnngetnr
vile fiedj,tmdmnkf it likett hit
glctimthedy, Pfal. 3.41. It it
famemcmrnpM* fi*tJbeilit rei-fidintncemtftitm, f Cof.15.42.Aifo of ctemall life inbothfoule

Pnmifit
tfEmmet
tbm/t.

and*3



Hmn tf line by Fditto.
andbodyaftertbedayof judgc-

asin tTbef^ty,Tbenwe
Jbali be ever -mththeLerd. And
Matth.»y.34.Comeje bit fed rf
mj Father , inherit the Kingdom
prepared for jeM.loh.io.AfjJheef
heart mjveyee,ami Igute them
temail lift ,*td 'ietUraifitthatmaj
attheUfdaj.

Theae begenetallpromt&s to
all thatfearcGod,«nd particular
prcmifes tofoow fcindcsofper-fcos» astotbemthat fMStrpcr-feCBtiriofor righteertfndfefake,
CWatth.f .1*. to the Orphanes,
widowcs, ftrangers- There be
abJblnteprbmife*,andproroifes
conditional).Condiciotollbethe
ptotnkes of ^ thugs tcnpornli,,
wfcich God wUifolfii'tohrecW-
drea,as (had ftandwithhiffgl*-

*ty andtheii beftgood.Abfitfute
promifes methey ofthingsfpi-atwllapd etewaU*to-wit^tfcw «

he will ntt fidletotiMfiftimch
grace to fe'sjas fljalibehifficieat
lor their talvttion,andatlaft e-
temalllife.

) +6*
JBcntj

•

i
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I Htt» U line by Fsitb.
i Alfotherebcdirect prcnpi^sia
the,Scripture, swdpromifoshy
confcqoent.Thedjrctt wehauc
heard, as this alfo which was
madeto Airtbaofafonf </Sw*18.
alfo-to7U*A.tha£ not-onc in the
fl.iipj'hould Io£e hislife,Att-iy.By confeqpcnt,as thus.If we
hode any promifemade to one
godly mao in Scripture, and no
fpcciall rcafon exprefled \yhy it

.ihpuld be peculiartohim, then
wetnay tak^uasa promifexnadc
to us,as being alfo the chijdrcn
ofGod.Thustbe Apoftle^Hrl.

IlM-diffwadingfrontcovetpuf-
nl& uf5$ar«kafom »prfr;

I mile wjbjphwasaodctfiJofi**.hutystper-; tames toallGodspeople,
2.Whenfocver we feethata-

heard.ifkwerenof peculiar to
them,wemaytakcitaiaproame
to us^ndloofcc for theupc:as
Drvid,Pfal.**4.encouxageth

X 4 him-

4*3 1

I
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I He* tn Ike by fnith.« » ,
ftinift'lfetofpeedc, One Fathers
trufhdinthee,atodtbeUttidftdel'r-verthem,theytrufiedinthee-,and
merenotconfounded,theyprayedto
thee,andWeredelevered&tbcrtby
heencouragcth himfdfc, thatif
fie iij prayer can truft in God,
thatfiewill hearehua too.

iu Whensoever we feeGod
bam doneany thingfor hischti-
dren (which was not peculiar) ]
wclhortfdexpeft thathewilldo

; the QReto.us;for<£>diovethall*
bis children, and Whatfover u
nritttfijiWrittenfort*rlearning,Rent.15.4.ThusSaintlamesex-J, Iwrdbgtdpatiencein trouble,
fethlebeexample,Teebauebeard

1 oftbtfrdtience ofJob, and bane
feenetheendoftheLord,meaning
that wt'ihonld haue fijcfianend
i6d,tftveb^patiedtashewas:as
nppeaftsWhercifoherenders,prbltid#ypi!ttifdli&mercifull.

hJow then,G6dhaVihg made
inchexceffentand Tweet promi-ftSofatikindeSjPur partH to be-1' ‘ *' ieeue

I
1«

u-



H$m t* tim bj Fsitb. 4
leeuc&apply themtoonrftiaes,
andthey (hall be fulfilled toour
comfort.•

Anddiu*wearetodbeforout
fpiritnallor tanporallfife, and
ajfaforoureternalK Pofthcfpi-rituall Iife»forourfalvation,oar
ftadificition,and pcrfcvcrance
therein,andthemeanesthercofj
form aHthefe ftandsoarfpiritu-alHife,and we hauepromifesof
every of theft, whichif "webe-ftwiCj wee fhalihanea fpirituall
andcomfor tablelift.
Asfirftfor my falvationfWhcn

I bcleeachill,andeveryday hold
fall this,that!amthe Lords(fo1
awakeasthe Lordstodayaswd
as yeftenday, and fo lyedowne

that oncethe
e Lords, and

that whom he Itveth, bee loveth
themtotb*end ^ therefore(I fay)
I hold fart ( by leading agodly
Itfb,*ndrenewing myrepentance
and my covenant withGod)the
perfVvafion that 1 am foil the

Xj. Lords,

at night, blowing
Lords and evertn

/«b.ij. to.



“ Af66 Has* t§. tine kfF*itk.
Lords,!*he hath before receiued
meto mercy,and his mind van
cth andehangeth not.Thisisto
line by faith in one pan,&what i
acomfort is this IWicoi^oldfaft
my Fakh i And that not ondy
whenI feckthe favour ofGod,
but whenallfeemescontrary,yet
then tobekeue dill,is.toliue by
faithtfptbatwh*doev«rtempt*don ofSathan,or my owne IBV
beliefe,or.want of feeling com-
meth in the way,yet tohold out
thisfhield of fakhtoquench the
fircry dartsof ,allSathanstempta-tions,this is tohiifby Fakh.

Sointhe matterof tnyfan&i-fication I haue great ufeof my
faith,tofurther me therein.both
fortheauoydingofcuiilaad do-inggood.Fpr I mud doethisor*thatdutie,becaulc I knowitsthe
will of God,and not doe the
contrary,becaufcitsforbidden,
not for this or that funders?*fon.

Firftjfortheredding pf*TiU*



Hnrt+Uutbj 'F*jg)

ii mineowne fttong corrupti-ons j tbefetttaft bemafteredibtit
bow? I mull refill and ftrfuca-gainft them:but whenas I may
thinkeand feeleIlhall neverpre-vaileonerthem,then Imuft line
by&ith,groQn<kd onGodsprt*-miles,asGod hath
not hunt dtmtnumemer j»u,Rem.
6.14.histmcefidU befieffuient
firms*Andthiswith liich promi-ftswil encourageustctletagainft
themjwhen by Faith webdeeue
thatGodhathpromifcd^nd will
helpeus,and btclfeour labours;
orelleweIhalitfift with nocots-
rage*Soa-gainc wee muftrrfift
tfaeDeviiJ^Yea bat whatlikeii-baodistherothatwe-ftiouid pre-'raile,hebeing as heisland weas
*we be? HathGudmade nopfo-
miferohdpeinthiscafe?Yes,he
bath find* Refi/i tbt.DtvUl mmd kt
pHill fliefremjimtfmmh^&ti for
the worid£wbiehwehauetoop-
pofejGodhaebtoid vs>that£Vft*-
ttrukftkmitifiHtythmhetihat

in

ds*



ttm t* lm b
nt*tk* w*M* irlek^*Now
WeccfiftingtHasfcyftutbria atib-raaseof vi&ary, (haUfighrthr
atorccomfcortaWy;fothatif the
fUfbob wdfty,Ifcoow not
teiW lean efeape being carried
awayof theW<yrldf rite anfwcr
heflswtoijj^vkj Fmh.Sofor
d«ttig thecontrary good; God
oaUcth for many duties at our
hsod*:as fromthc Magi(Irate,
Minuter,Hou(bolder jbow(1*aU
wedoe tbefe duties,feeingwee
haueno power i LtmbjFskb:
for hath netGod(aid, ft*r
I wifihrmbthtt,as tpCMefti,

fo to IcremcMf.i.
Say not I am a childe,mr thou
itoltgoe toaUthat 1(ball lead
thee.
- Sottotheseis ufeofourftith,
toencourageustogoeaboutany
dutieGodcalueth for us,feeing
heMdllswhk^4®^. i So*to. thedupe of merciful*
nefle,orany fuctoGod hath pro-mifed tut tt frrgtt mrUkmrtf

i

l»Mt,
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ItHtf vdmd? '!?** hmm* firmed to-Wfrdihiiri^t in tbettwethm*mnfttfdu tb* Smut*, mnd.de*mwjierJjutwilrewardthefame
bed)»thisworldaqdtbe worid
tocometH*h.n.6.

$o for defending the truth a*
gain(tea?iUers^rbefort Rulers.
Ala? Icannot tell whattofay, I
lhall ihamealLFcare not,but lime
by Fetth- Godhath laiditfiallhe
giventheeimtbdtfeme hour* tobet
the* (belt fp**ke,Mattb.20« ip.
And,/ mil fine tlx**meetbend
toifidieme,mbtcbell jeeredverfm-ries fimllnetbt mbit to gmmfmy*r
w/^Luk.ai,*5« But I maybe
c*Ued to^uffet perfecutioocrel
die,andalasI fedeno fitnes nor.
abihtieto coourethefiery triail.
Well*care not forto monow;
doe theprefent dutieswckGod
re«5uiretb,&fp«ndthy timewd,
and then kawe that toQod,aod
I*** by Perth ; hee will giue US
ftroigtb,whole power is pcrCe-

, &edinout weakneffe.

4*9

So
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Soforpcrfcvcrantemour Chn-

flaancouMe,howft>aH wee doe
ihisfwee feeno ftrtngthinour
fdtKS, not likelihood that wee
(hallhold out,but hauccaufc r»-
therro ftare the contrary :for
there are fo many adversaries
whichdailyoppofeus,thatthey
may binderusm ourcourfc.
Andagamefuch grievousfick-

neSjlongpaine^na troublemay
bc,as Imay eafiJyfinkeor beim-patient.Orenot for hereafter,
'which isa (in as well in fpiritu-
allastcmporallthings,but let us
commend our fdues toGod,a£
luring ourfelues that hce who
hathbegun hisgoodworke,will
lioifh-a.
.:Sofarchem«aties of grace, as
nfingthaword,Sacrament,pray-
er.meditario,conference,here is
gieatufeoffaith;for what heart
can Wehauctbufethefdmeanes,
but-when Webyfaith life them

jbcleeuin£ that God will btellc
them to us,far rightends Beed-fc *

, cteafe|
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cnafeof his grace ? for he that
bld&th mens outward labours,
willnotbewantingtoour fpiri-tuallcodcavOurs.'Ihishearttsas
totakepomesIn them,yea when
wehauefeltno benefit by them
foratime,yetto beleeue,flc wait,
andufethem flill.Sothatthough
Satbanperfwadeusto foebeare
them, faying, Thou gctteft no
good by thy hearing orcoming
ro theSacrament,but ratherag-
gravateft thy linne,8c increafeft
thy condemnation. Well,yet I
wdlufc them,feeing God hath j

be withthem thatprnmifed to
ufe themcarefolly.

Forour temporal!life, here is
aUbgreat ufeof faith:dailyitis
rcqutfhe, that everyone haue a
calling, in whichtolhie & ferue
Godspxovyencefbr.hismainte*

nance.Nowitis requifite firft,
that wc belhrethat our Galling
'bcalawfuBGafling.
j Secondly,that it-beeitrCaflihg,I
andnotahotbersintowhich wel

haucf
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haucintrudedourfducs;fbrifccn I
ificbc an unlawfiill Galling, or
not ourCalling, jveecanloeke
fbrnobleffing. Bqtif weebane I
our CallingfromQod,&waliDc|
initwithagood
may we firft aflurcourfclutsof I
Godsprolcdion, who willcare I
far ushitnfelfeA hatligiven hi$ I
Angelscharge to kcepensinalll
our wayes, and therefore may f
Be comforted whetherwebeat Ihomeorabroad,onhorfe-badtel
oronfiotstn relpeftof oarftlues
night&day^httGod wilwaccbl
over u%and noill (haUfallout, .
andfor ourchaigcalfaand hunt-1
fy inourabfcnce, folongas wee
are called by God to bee from
$hcm» as xbe Lord promifedj
Exod. j4.sj.a4, I

iflgoebySeaorLaudin great I
danger,oh what fhall l docn*** I
bjt^tb inQodspromilcof peo-1
tedion.inallthy waye^asZVM!
& af.and ^-compared:fo/<«-icob wheahe heardd^t£/W was!

comm

47*

cofcicncc,then I

'
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CDAAMNE againft him, prayed,;bettered,andwenton.

So ferl'ucceffc in our lawfUl
buftnefles,when we haueufed
themear»c*,andcommended the
(junetoCodby prayer,wefhdd
limt by PinitH,andtakenocalking
care fbrthc event, forthisisto
overload ourfelues needlefly 8t
vainely » and it is Gods part,
which weongbtnottrfincroach
apon,but feaueit tothcordering
inddifpofingofhis- wife provi-dence, and beingaffured that he
will giue that fucceflethat fhall
bebeft, weeihould reftin this,
andquietourfdnes._ So when weeareabout a bar-gainc,wefhouldnfethebeft and
wifeftlawfull tneanewecan^nd
thencommitit toGod^ndfobe
at reft,andavoidthofeforrowes
that tite world pull upon them*

(bines,pining tncmfelnes with
Care,acid caRingin theirheads,
and breakingtheirflcepcoh but
howif I (bomdnothaucthisbar*

i

)Q 1C
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gone , if arty fho»»kl on** be-
tweenc meandbofpt-,ifthe>par-
tiefhouid oot be. at home When
1fend, or will not (landtobis
word?bow if this& that fhould
pqpjc bctweeneand hinder 07
bargainc?

Spfortimetacome* wee tnuft
leaoc that toGpd, faylingofno
lavvfuil mcancj ; but ^et ufing
them withoutany carking
Howfliall Idoeif Ifljpuld bet
lame, when I am old, or what
fhall Idoe when my Icaft isout?
hue bj Faith,and God will pro-
videagainft all thefc doubtsand
difficulties.
.-Safi

47*

care.

_ ji»w ffiall
raychildrendo to?maintctuce?
letusgoeas farre aswecan,and
lcauethe red:toGod whois all-
fufiicicnst fo provide for thtm,

d̂ta^erfed&tba «%creja
yyeere^efcatiuc.jApdtth^^ce
(hallMopftQbearcatqtuetuefle
toqurmindes. . .

So whenerodescome,tliereis
ereat

*.*
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great nfeofourFaith.The Lord
hath tbusdifpofedofity hewill
mineall togood,Sc lay no more
upon me than he will enabieme
to heartland makea goodendin
his due tixne.Ar.dfo whether we
haue meases or none,Jkrie or
great,yet we ShouWi»el>jF*itK
havino > the promifeof a ftrong,
merciFull,and juft God, and not
limittbeLordfor the timeofour
deliverance, nor fbrtbemeanes
whereby wedfhallbe delivered*,

hue leanestso bur^ depending
Upon hun,whohathlaidyhe will
notfajflenor ferfake any of his,
and ifthey cation him in their
trouble* bee will deliver then.
AfltfUdhe pmeotandwaitwith-Wfddcomfortor breaking cut
intomarmurine Be impadency j,
yeaftdlwaitCythoeghbclpcome-
not by and by* and lb foone as.

I ibflw.6*pe<&ftandd*liecft.
| Soalio in refped: of our dtcr-

oalllifej we jaoft k»c by FMA,
namely, that .wcc ihall oneday,

come

j.
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sameto k.and herewithencou-rage our fclucs in our paincfull
Wjours,andalltheciofiesof this
life,knowingand bdoevincthat
heaven will payforall,andthat
onrmorocntiny andlightafflic-tions fh^Ubeabundantlyrrcxxn-pcnced by that eternal!weight
of glory, whiefe theyguileunto
us.

In theendof our lifewchanc
ajfo need of Faith to allure our
fdnesof ahappydeparture,and
oee bold to let ouribuks goe,
knowing(thonghdeviisfwarmc
intheayrelike8ka)yct theholy
Angels(hall carry upoor (hides
intotbcjoycsofticaven>»dalfo
we may akmtconfQttabiyoiir
inferable bodyto the graoc, in
affiued hopeof a joyful* refiuv
reftion unto glory andhfcfied-uefle, and (oof eternall happi-neffc-withGadbotbinfoukaod
laxly forever. .

Ihis /tvmg by f akb Odd re-quireth^u«fbidsuswee(hoold

• » l ;: i

put
n IP
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put6orFaith tenfe*as
l*.WCtl*<HttMaandcdteitfd^.j
tpusasaftiekUbtiNf weihould i
nQt/Oidyfcw;ifr»beJ*YPdbjfJ
butdaily«4 homely fcoule itJ •
jwdiitefeyit.. ' /.. |.Thusbeoetheiwlyferwottofj
Goddooeioallages,e/rfrafawl
afterGod bad made bun
ienrfr«tajoalledouto£hisCouo-1
try from hoafcand home,andf^utxfaed, to goc whither God
fhooWfhew him,butheeknew I
not whither ; Co that as blind- )
SdkedfidUwcbdrguide,fi> bee)
foliauredGodA^̂ b J
Solewaspromi&d himthatin )

bisfeodfopuldaUthcNaaonsof
abeeaahbebkdbdf andyet heel
Iwrl nochildĉ norr>0likelihood 1

i,«adbiswife 1
iatfceft,jadbe|

boteorcdandAvittedupoQ God|
for she accotnfttifhoKnt of bis I
pro*ni£c)andcoofiUtcd notwith] '

wafttvbuocaft tymlHfe wholly!
j upon<3cdrwordand promUc,|

•be*

1
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htfI* And vrh<fcn
beh*dbkH,intitac;heisbidden
fogoeand offer him upt®God,
nomMtfthadft%this(wel4effi>
#»bti^to(»n̂ ofiu&faede)
fcroft bis(station,anddPslldie
Werid Ŝod ycthcobeyed,and
ibttheptooiifelectbcLoidriDQe
farthat ) knowing that be tter
nradeit,wasablcccfbcepeityaod'

tobreakeiti
fufftr ten, Beingasked, £*rw it
the*i*odJ»a )*hert*)tbefacrifict?
h&anfvuered,thatG»d tot#/dpr+.
vidi (MejOhonipeaieeablcF^ki
' N*d> MotivedfyfattbMVtc
ffceinbfeftdry/bothianakiijg
the Atkeiand gettingin of the

, creaturcksJiediijuftedhothew
£bail wecaerbepu f̂cmtdia this
Acnch'fafnheksQtateierian the
Alicenetiyhat&riidd.faoea3c
o£thsai<\uHaativ̂ re(iR>WBedj
be madciioibdh queftions, but
didaiiin Faith;wentinandcon-
tikubdthereby'Faith;;opdcMnc
,<totby^6dsippoivtiu£tX.r . -

nhw• r <

t

? SoOiJf;
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So< Iftuc lived by Faith,wai-tingfirfihe prooiifeofaftede,in

whomailNariosihonldbeblef-ftdjthewbichcatnenot rftwcn-tyyearsdter,andyethcwaitod,
hanginghiswift,nortaking

anyotfier, bandied uponGod
by Faith in the ufe or lawfidl
meanes* And Co beleevinp bee
conveyed theblcfling tomspo-
W&foin his treaties,

ingoingdowneto MefefotamU,
in morning when he heard of
g/kM/ cotamingagainft himwith
fbwrehuadted-me*.Forthendid
ZTCcoraforrandfireHgthenhtm*
feifebygrounding his-Paith up-
onGods proatfc; OLurd,thau
that f*uiSir*mme inti thjoutttrj'
tauttothy kindred, Mel Inittdevtit -

AeUveo men Ifity
thotfrothfSe hand (ffbijhfdtitr*. •

mdCo ufing the meanes,he went
yn.Buthow fhould he(capehis
ingjers?Godpromifed tofaohim
;ood,:thatsenoUgh forhim.

: And

note

i
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And thusbe gapecommands
incut to be butted in Cana*,in
tokenofhuFaitb,beIeevingthat

"his^KiftentieCbooldinheritthat
Laodintfcc titoe appointed by

So Itfefb gaueoDOunandcaicni
ofhisboa^andvW*/r/J/ffl^i11.
aj^ad.Zhrwd likcwifc notably,

lived byFakhlnall histroubles,
asitistobcfcencmhrtPjfiAwuj
ingreateftdangerscammending
birqfclfetoGod,andrefufingto
helphimfelfcmikwfollyljytar-ting SAM /, becaufcGodhadpro-Owed himtfacJCiogdodasZ&wgi
4»i«*»/?(fa*hhcytkcf*d*g*mHmtejtt mmeht4*tfindlmtfttn,
VfM*rpf* N o t b a t
tbatfoeatineshiat«ithwa«fha-
ket»oiittl <̂«n«thcr4ftorthe
rc&fedbccBClMn, i£ theyhad
becneperfoft) hotthey recove-red it agune^uidlived by Faith.
So hedid notably diicpverhi*living byFaith,t SAM.̂ 6,For

wheq.thePhiliftiines had burnt
Ziklag,

48»

" ; J ‘
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Ziglag.and the peoplereadic to
flone nim^it isfaid, chat ^ com-
forted, kimfetfo intheLord his <jod,
andCiidtlnto thy bonds 1commend
my fpirit:thou hoft redeemed me,0
LerdGodoftrstth,Vf^.yi .^ .

So Nehemioh,cop.1.when he
heard ofthe mifery of his people
fell to prayer, dingingtoa wo-rnifethat he knew made byGod,
that hehad readand trrarktoatof
Dcutcronomie/^y.30.ver.4.

So Ezra would not aslic the
King a guard togoe with them, ,
though theway werefull ofdan- •

ger,but com mitted himfclfe and
hiscompany by Faith toGods
keeping,Ezra to. <
. And Mordecai difcovered his
faith in hisfpeedifentto Hefter.,
Heft 4. »4.namely, that if flut
fayied to fpeake to the King in
bchalfeofher nation,God would
fend deliverance' to his Church
fome other way. Some , other
way i which way tfo.w you did
He feeinay that heCotild nortell jV Y Jn-
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Indeedcif facehad ufcd herbeft'

^Uiljichadbcenemuchioexpofti
a recallingef fijeha Decree,and
there had beene uieof Faith.But
thoughface faould faile,yet to
belceueGoD would helpe feme
other way, this argueda great
Faith.And why washefocoofi-
dentibecaxife heknewthey were
theQuitchofGod;& therefore

^
that they could not be cut off.

So EJiher her felfe being thus
- urgedaded die meanes^md laid,

If I die,I die.1willdocitby the
helpe*ofGod;a worthy Faith,as
we wouldeafily/eeif we knew
and weighed well her caie.Such
aFaith wasinM.that(aidjIfGod
killed him,bit would futhittrufl
iuhiwjohi 3 -.lj.Tbus alfo Puul
lived by Faith,both farIpirituall
life,,/?«w. 7. 2 j. I ihdukf god
throughlefus C^*/?jindfor teai-
pcraljltfe, a Cor.\i\o.tvhahath
delivered w, tn whom we fut our
trufl that, hee willdeliver itt.;and
far etemafl life, 2Tm.4. 7.8.

Hence- ]
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Henceforth it Ujd up for met a
Crowneof,&c,* Tim.4. x 8.who
VHII deliver mee fromevery evUl
vnrke, tnd prefer*me tohubeet-venl\

483

[y Ktngdome.
So the Martyrs, asappea

by theircuuragieusand nithfull
Speeches in extrcamitiisofdan-ger:Askhat if God feat no meat,
he would (end nohunger:That
theirenemiescoulddocnomore
than GOD would fuft'.r then#;
and thateither God wouldabate
theforceofthe firc&iclsincreafe
their ftrtngth.Asalfo wefeethis
in their raithfuil

reth

commending
their foulsintothehandofGod:
Lord leftu receine mjfiirit.

So many godly Saints in our
rimes haue (hewed their cotxfi-
icncc by theircomfortablcfpcc-
:hes both in lifeanddeath.

For our further provocations ,
jeretQgWndcrftand fomcreafons.
t isagreatglorytoGod chatwef \
tic by Faith: for then we make

Reafont.
. t.

I .

iinaGodindced,whenwetruft
Y a Me him
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|himon hisbareword againft rea- ! ,

fon,and when w#feenothing to
perfwade tt$,btttrather thecon-
trary. Then weemikfc him our
God,when wcfopatourconfi-
dencein him^md that in prof|>c- jI rityandadverfity,when wehaoe ;
tneanes or no meanes, for our '

j foulcs,bodies, for usoar fellies, :
and for oat friends-and family,1

for thisand theother life.
As fofffpb tooke this moftkind-
ly ofhis Mafttr,and efteerotd it j

thegreateft benefit thathecould
. I hauc beftowed on him, that hce

truftdd him with all hee had,
I Gen.39.8. fo God takes it welt
atour hands when we trad him

I on his wordjfecingitW*puttinf (
j of curfealc untb it jthdugh here [

I in wee fhould doe no morethat
I there is wonderful1 caufe wd*fhould,yetweare wcake todoe
it:Loudincreafcourfaith,and

( pardonouranbdiefc.Andthere-
fore God hath recordedtbctx-
aplesof bdecvers,astakingfuch

' plea-|'
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naoethem forgottrn^nd forour
Icarning.The contrary,how dif-honorable it istoGed,thcfiutb-
full and true witneffe!
i. It is wonderful!benefit to a.Rctfon.

our fellies, and tnakethour life
1Weetjfor It frecth usfrom much
heart-griefc, carking care* and
forrow, and much unprofitable
trouble we putour fclues to*as
might eafily appeare,ifwefhbW1

catsmine particulars.Andwhata
co&ifort every ofthefe is tobc-Iedjethtm:As'firft for our fpiri-taall lift,daily to hold fafltheaf-
furanccofthefavourofGod
Alfo in the matteroffandifica-tion, whatahearrningis this to

refill evili, and todoe any good
duty,when webeleeueGod will
bewith usjinthf oneandtheo-thertogiucus helpcagainflow
corruptionsorSathanstcmptari-
ons,andtocnable usto any dutie
he calleth usto.So whata com-
fort tobdeeuepur perfevtrancr,

not-

» »

Y 3
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notwithftandiag wee thinke of
Sarhan, and the worlds power,
andoar weakneflit,and whenwc
hearcof thefalls of godly ones
who fcetntd of farre greater
(bength than wet

So whataneneouragementis
thiscofreqaentthaWord,Sacn-
mcnt,Prayer,when weebelecuc
wee £hat]getgood By them ? So
for ourtemporal!lifejookeover
theparticularsof thatythatGod
will pitted and providefor us.

Andfor our eternalllife,whata
comfortisit thatwhen ourtrou-
blesbe manyand great,yet wee
may eafeour (clues, by confidc-
ring of the bleffed end of all,
when we(hallenjoy cverlafting
reft with G o D inheaven f for
|there remainerh a reft for the

^>CDpIcofGod,Hr£.4.9.W&r*we
(bellenter inte mj MefLcrspy* So
inour death,when wccanboldly
commendourfclues, our foules
and bodies unto God as untoa
faithful!Saviour,wbo willfafely

keepe-
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kecpethem tothefaftday.aTiw._14a.On thecontrary fide,what
a mifcrable thingit is,not tohaue
ufc of our Faith in thefe things?
As,for our fpirituall life to be e-
verandanen doubting wee are
not thelordsywhata life isthis 2
what heart can we hauetoftriuc
agtinft our corruptions, or 9a>

thanstcmptatiosjwbcti wefoare
we ihallnever prevaileover the?
So chat wefhall never hold out,
butloft allat theend,efpecially,
if perftcutionfhouldcotr.c.

Soforduties to be perforated^which{for want of Faith ) wee
fotnetimes otnir,cr with-draw
ourfchtesfromfucb dutiesaswe
becalled to, or doe them unto-
wardiy, So what heart can wee
hauetothetneanes, when wee
doubt wcc-lhall get nogood by
them h

Soforour tcmporall life,what
a-tnifery is it tobe ever in feare,
togoeout in feare,and beabroad
with a diftruftfull fearing mind?

Y 4 So
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So wbenwec haue ufed the

meancsand prayed,yet to bedi-
ftraActd with care, broke oar

epc,lyctoffing, andfo waftc
our bodieswithgriefe,and make
oar fehres unfit for other good
duties- If wee had the grcaccft
thingin the world inhand,when
wehadufed themeanesonce,we
ihou'd lay oar beadsdowne in
Gods lappe, asquiet as ifwee
had nothing toaoe rbutalaŝ if
wee hane but a (mail thing in
hand,wefotroubleonrfelucs^s
webe unfit forholy duties, and
aU for want ofroorcFaith-.Soin troubles, whatamiferie
is it to be weakein Faith then ?
For wehcreby fall toimpatience
on theone fide,oron the other
to beftrucke like a ftone,or rea-dy toufeunlawfull means,when j
wecannot beleeucthat God will
bteiCethofcthatare lawful!.
Sofortimetocome,whatami-fttyisittobealwaiesinfiifpence

aod doubtful!of the illueofall *
oor laboursI

fie

So!
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Soforourchildren,when wee

canot beleeuethatbe whoisour
God,willalfobetheGodofbur
feed;and willtakecare to pro-
vide forthem,whenbothwe&
allourmcanesfaile.

Soforourecernall life,whata
pkifull thingis this,and what
wrongtoourfellies,whe wearc
wcakeand wauering about that
in ourgreattroubles,and in the
end ofour life when wearcgo-inghence ?

I 3. Hereby our Faith fhall bee
greatly encirafcd, for,ufe Faith
and haue faith^sthty fayof tegs
andoftnemory:whtrc'as thenot
Gettingiton workeisa Caufe that
itisfo weake.

4. Thusihall thepromifesbe
accomplished,and weget many
go rd thingsat the handof God
for ifwebeleeue,het cannot bat

-fulfill what heC bath promifed,
and die not|-fo that wee miffe
many agobdturne by ouf iinbe-licfe.

3.Rt«f.

4. R'*f.

NOW. ..
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\Now ifallthisbe(b,then muft

weneedsackrlowltdgethafmoft
men bein an illcaf<r;fbr few will
be found coliue by Faith..

Firft, for the mod part they
hauenofaithjandtherefore they
cannot line by Faith, Ignorant,
ptophane, civiil .ones, world-
lings, thefe arc quiet.without
Faith,andfomethat make been r
j[hew,namely,Hypocrites, that
yet fall Ihort oftrue Faith.

They liue by other Kales;as
firft, by carnalland natutall rea-(bn,thinking if theyfollow their
Calling, ana payevery man his
ownr,andJiueorderly,& kcepc
their Chin cb,thatGodwill hold
them excufed,if there be fisme-wbat amifle, and they (hall bee '

both blcft anddocwell hccre &
beefavcd hcreafttr^ oreUe God
h.lpe.U luch fhould not do well,
who (hall ?' Nay verily**/*Jfem
i( boroe agditte , vete. s+rmt*Jet the
Ktngdamt of Cjod, loh.3i3*.Our
wholenature being(bvile,as we

Vfr*

h-

PJftrskt.
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muftnot be retrained 6nly, but!
umver&Uy changed and madea
new,therft>retbisisa ftlfcRule;
for our Saviour Chrift cold the
Scribes and Pharifees,chat they
fhouldnot enter inco the King*

dome ofheauen, nor anyother,
except their righteoulnesexcee-
ded theirs, and yet theirs out-
wardly wasvery ftrift.

Theyoungmanin theGofpcll
haddone thusarthe height, yet
there wasfocnewhatwantingto
tjringhimco the Kmgdome of
heauen, towic,coidlallandfbl~
low Chrift, which becould notr
doewithoutFaith;Many among
the heathens,their Phikifopbcrs
andwile men amongthem efpe-
cialiy, went thus farre, and yet
camcftioit.

a. Ai(o theyliuehy fenieonc-ly and not by Faith;as farre as
theyfee they will bekeuebutwo
furttur. If they haue meanes,
then they are jolly, if not, then
nipt in the head^nd Driftas they
can- If

xfdfrrult..
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Jf God promiif toa duty done
fe rewardofbJeffiag,jf he Hoppe
uito tbeir handand giue them a
pawnCythey wiU bdeeue,bur if
it bebuta bare word,(asto re-compencewhat they gioetothe
pooie)they dare not take.chat.
. Yet ifa richmancomctothem
for for tie or a hundred pound,
and tell them they (hall haueit
withincrealb atthequartersend,
they willlet him hauc it chcaro-
iuUy, and trnft him :If bee (ay
y©» (hall hppea pawne abb if
you pleafe for better feeuriric;
No,Hith be,I will truft you for
moretbaa thardH haue but your
wcjrd.orhaqeit under your hand
for mortalityHke.it isiufficient.
Putyetthey wiifnotgiueto the
pnore, which is to lend to the
Lord,thougbhrepromile tore-payitwithajdvatagc.yt a though
nee hauegiuen it under his hand.
£J*qliucdby (infochoofingtbc
pottage before die birth-right.
tAO/etliucd by £aicb,choo(ing

ra-
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ratfaerto beeinadverfirie with

I Godspeople,under the hope&
; Promife of dcliveraceoutofiL

gypt,thantoliuefHilin‘?44r4«6/
i Court, and there foe theprefent
| toenjoy thepleafuresofiinne 8c

prefermentsoftheworld.
| If they commit theirchildren
jto arich man whoistheirfriend,
ohthey are very glad }but not fo

: confident&cofortable to com-) mit them toGod.Ifa greatman
I promiic todeliverthem out ofa
trouble,theyare quiet& fecurc,
but though the Lord promifefo
theyare notcomforted.Nowall

I this is becaufc they liue by fenfe,
' and what they fee they beleeue,
and notby Faith in God, whonr
they fee not :and therefore they

I wii notbeleeuehiitUfthey haue.
I wealth to leaue their children,
1 they arecomforted, ifnot, they,

j diftruftGod$promile,&chooic
rather to get riches by deceit,
thantorelt uponhisword in the
ufeof jtiftand emcdealing.

So>
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So they Hue in that conrfeof

life,that is moll plaufibtc in the
world,and notin that whereto
God hath madehispromifc,as
Mofcsbid.In timeofpcrfccutm
they take the cafieft way, and
thinkethem fbolesthatlofehere,
in hopeof fbturegaine.
3, They line by prefumprion,

making noqueftio butthat thtir
hateisgood,andthat Godwin
nod'uffer them to want,and that
hi will faue them at theirdeath,
wheheneuerfaid any fiach thing
noBthey bethepartiesto whom
his promifesaremade.Ofelfcif
theircafc be nor preftnrfy good,
yet they cancalltoOddformer*

cy,and then ail (hall beewell.
Whatafaucie boldnesisthis to
challenge great things of God,
which he never promifld, to
reape where heenever.fowed?
Asifonefliould come toa matt
and aske him twentic pound,

'faying,1 know you will giuc me
jitjVfhyf wiilhefay^idlever

ifd/cntlt.

pro-
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promife yotiPlfldid,I’will beas
goodas my word,if ndt,thon art
a bold fellow, in prefacing to
obraioc fo groundlcffea fuit.

4« Alfb they litre after cbcir
ownc iufts, every one as their
heart leadsthc,eitherwhdly or
in pa«, nottrofling themfelucs

,*Atheir wiU;ltisforthcir profit,\
theirpleafurr, their minde, and
therefore they will doe ir.lfthey
beindanger they willhclpthera*

fckitswith a lye,afalfeoath,go-
ing toa witch,and thinkcit folly
if they fhoiid not.Thefc befalfe
and wicked Rules, whichmake
i U worke,and leade men todi-
ftrmftionr

Now if all thisbefo,thcn how
muchmay webewailetheeftare
of tbe tnoft that liuc amongus,
in that}aftc r fuch great:mcanes
of faith,fe few vvilbefbundmie
bcleevprs. Foirtake otitthe Hue
fortsthatbe mentioed P*£.̂ ?9y
.whoare no true belceveis, am
howmany wilibc leit?But fetus

I- ' know

4*5
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know their raiferythatarewith-
outtrueFaith,and what puoifh-
ments remawe for fiich among
usas liueaoddicwithoutit.

Andcherefare Miniftersartto
bee exhorted to preach* Faith
raorecarefully,andthe peopleto
labour for this abouc all, and to
know, by what fttps they may
come Unto it.

Secondly,it feruethalfo to re-
buke the fervants ofGod, and
fcch ashaueFaith,that yet hanc
little ufeor benefitofit^ butliue
too much by ienle(aswas (aid
beforc^nd as mightplainely ap-
ptarr,ifwefhouidexamine the
particulars)whcrcby they disho-
nour God,aoddraw out an un-
comfortableUfehtllofmiferyof-
tentimes- ••

Oh what a happy life might
W£had,ifweehadthisgraceto

JiueJby.our Faith / For wbatisit
that makes us miierafclcat any
time /ourcrodes,troubles / No,
but this,that wccannotdepend !

Vf*u.
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upon Godin thefecafes,for then
wefhould be quict.Thefervants
of God hanebecne chearefuli in
great troubles,as PMMI& Stitt in
the prifon & ftocksat midnight,
tsfft.16.iuneT>[timet.TheMat-tyrs chcarefuli in prifon,at the
(lake, in the fire, andhaueclapt
their handsover their heads,to
jexprefie the inward joy of their
hearts-. But wedishonour God,
anddifquictour felues*Andthis
is the reafon,becaufeourfaithis
no ttrongcr,& we makefb little
ufe of it. And this is the caufe
that wemifle manya g od thing
we might baue from God,if we
didbdeeue.

j. Itfervcthlikewifc forin-ftrudio, that feeing thereis fuch
acornfortablclife to be led,that
we would labour togrow better
acquainted with it.

Andtothis end firft,to know
thepromiies of Godfcatteredin
his Word. and that we gather
them together, and get them

written
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writttn out, efpeciaHy fuch as
moft concerne us. If wee haue
an hearbe in pur Garden that
would ea(e ourgrieft, andwee
knowitaot,tvbatarcT«e thencc-
rer ?- And fbif we know not the
promtfes, though they bein the
booke,what are wethe better ?
If we betofeeke when we ha6c
need of them, wee may doe ill,
though wee haue them in our
booke). foe though fomedmes
Goo heipes his fervants, that
whentheykoow notapromife,
as foone as they in their trouble
open the booke, tofeekefomc-thing.to ftay themfelucs with,
they light upona meft fit place *yet thisisnotto betrufted to.
a.We fhould remember them,

and by Faith meditate on them,
and apply them to our fclues,
and leaneupon them as upona
roclqfearing morethattheearth
fhould reeie from us,andgiuc us
»611, than the promiles ihould
fade us.
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If wee had a moil foveraigne

medicine or cordial!, but haue
tjuiteforgot where wehauelaid
it,itwill uttleavaileus when we
ftand in needto haueit presently
applyed ; and ioitisin thiscafe,
feeing it is not enough to haue
the promifes, but they mnftbe
ready at hand,that wemayapply
them when weftand in need.

Andfo fhould we honourGod,
finde great eafe toour hearts in
our worftcafe,and our faith alfo
fhoalddaily increafc.

3. Wee rnuft belceue them to
betuic»asbeingthe wordsof the
mofl lighteousGcd) and apply
them particularly to our felues,
knowing our feloes to bee the
Lords, and therefore thofe unto
whom they belong,or elfe they
willdo uslitlcgood.Foras-ifwe
had a Pill,or thing neverfogood

i forourgriefc, if we doubtwhe-| ther it be goodforus or no,and
fbufeit not,faying:Oit maybe
it isnot for one in mycafe,itmay

.
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doeme hurt as well asgoodie.
So is it ifhaving the promifesof
God made unto us, we doe not
apply them intime ofneed.

Butthis is ourgreat fault,that
weeknow notthepromifcsma-
nyof us; feeing they beour Fa-
thers Legacies left us in his Te-
ftament, and thereforeit is ex-
treame negligence in usthat we '(hould not know them. Our
earthlyFathers Will wee would
know,andthc divers Legaciesin
every- part of it bequeathed us,
but ncgklt the Legacies left un-
tous by theWill of our heaven- 1

'\y Bather,as though they were
hot worthythe lookiagafter.

Alio we foont forget them,and
that isail our,asif we had never
knowncchem:with which fault
the Apert!c chargeth the He-
brewes, Hcb. 12 *.tbecaufcof
their fainting in their troubles
bcingrhis,tbattbey had forgone
theco:iibiataon,that is^hecnoj*
forcible ptcarilcs of God made

unto
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unto them,forthe lengthening
oftheir Faith in the fiery tryall :
and weefaileto makeparticular
application ofthemtoourfeluc?,

i and fo loofe the fruite ofthem.
Oh letusflint upour feluesbet-
ter to knowand pra&ifethisho-
ly and profitable dutieof Living
by Faith, chat wemay liu^com-
fortably here, aswell as eternal-
ly hereafter.

501
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C H A P. XII.
• , %

V

What warrant wee bane
to beleeuê t .

MwIaftly to the fur-gRjKs1ther perfwading ofmmU men tothisduneof jffWPvjm-v Bclecving.datwc
hauebeetle(peakingof,Ifhinke
fit tofhew what warratwc haue
to bcleeue inChrift, whetherit I
bea permiflion that wcmay doe
fi>,ora Comtnandement thatwc
>mnft,rt)at if itbea fiatComman-dementofGod, we may bethe
moreftrongly provoked therun-
to.Itisnotan invention ofman,
a Tradition received from our
Elders, but the will&comnun-
dement of God. The Lord like
:himthatkeepsopen hoafe,giucs
leauetoall that will tocomeand
btlceuc,17rz'.22. ly.ycabeciuft
ofour backwardnelie he invites
men,^y j.i.yea he beleecbeth

\

V .
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usto be reconciledtohim,iCor.
j.10. lead we (hould doubt of
our welcomeifwecometohim.
Nayfurther,left any out of ftub-
bomnefle fliould refufe thisgra-
ciousoffer,& fo loofeour fducs,
he layes hiscommandement up-
on us, 1 lob.3.3.3. This is the
commandementof God,that me
beleone m the Name of b*o Sonne
Jefits Cbrtfi,
It isoneof theComandcments

of the Gofpell, for the Golpcll
notonelyrevealesthatonely and\al-fufficient way offalvatio,pre-
pared by God,and purebafed by
Chrift for loft mankind,butwith
all tells the Condition that is re-
quired of allthat lhal haue part in
thisfalvation,even belecving;&
hath thefetwo c6mandemcnts,
Beleeue& Repent ,Afar.1.which
isnot a generall belceving, but
with particular applicationtoa
mans ownfelfe,as withpromift
oflifeand falvationto them that
fulfill them,Iob.̂ .16.AtUt.fl.'

fo
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4 fit threatning death and damna-

tion tothem that difobey them,
anddoenotbeleene nor repent,
M*rk>\6.\6. Fur-thertAfark.17.j.Thisit tnj weB-

•be/oved Seme,bears him, that is,
belecue in him and obey, him,
Iah.6. 19.This it the fPerh ef
Qed, that jee heleeueinhimvntom
hehath feat,thatis,not theworke
that heworked (w'h istrue in-deed,but notthe meaning ofthe
place)but the workethat he re-
quired,andthat maketh accep
tableali ourother workes, and
without noneother is plea-
lingto him.Andthis istheyfe of
thatordinanceofGod,the Mini-
fteryof his Word, that hereby
peoplemighttebrouglttoobey
tbcGofpclHnbdeeving.
S*ejl,But arcall perfons with-
out exception bounded belecue
mChrilhandflialltheyperifh for
it,if they doe not? what fhatl we
fyy for thoft that never heard of
Chrfft northe Gofpdl Iefle nor

more,
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mOrt, as there h#ucbew fuob
in «11 ages, as the pofttriric of
CMM, and afterward of Chumu
a n d a h ontof thepale of
theChurchof th* except
a.few now and then boedering
upon theChurch, joynedthe®-
felucs thereunto. But the tody
of Jfcbc Gearilw'Uvfld without
Gediatheworid, Ahantsfrom
the Qwim©c*w*akh oflfraeJi.
Thetimeofthat ignoranceGod
rogarded notj hco hifoed the
Gcdtiiest&walkaftertheirown
lufts.Godis knownein Jttd*h<

' F̂ful- fs- *.tothem were betru-
ffedtheOraclesofGod,£««*.3*
t,Soat this -day arc many that
never heardlettpr of Chr-jft.It islikethciclUad not
bound toWeenedGofpcb,or
ihdlprri&fQr.waatthffeoCbnf
onely tfaofcart bound to^hom
tbeGofpelceyaw.andiskfleor
mow «̂diwily»oresfraofdin»-
rily/Oealed:For,theythat bee
tsflindloathing, muft.hawcthe

' * ~ Z know-
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I knowledge, or manes of the
Iknowleltdgethercof;bynatureor
grace,IdTfeofmrtte. : -.gwjf.a.WherebyM they
thep beecondemned, fordying
withoutthcknowlcdgof Chriu
they cannot bee lived but po-tty*t ‘1' •

[ *Anfa.By dietaw; Rem.%>

IThtJthtû tncî itboMt tbc LdWi
\ jU/lperiJh Veithemt tit*Z4w,that

is,thetaw written.Sothey that
1 finnewitfioutthcGofpdl,{hall
perifh without die Gofpell re-
vealed.

otyH.They know aat the
LaWneither,whythen fballchey
becondemned more by the one
than by the other, feeing they

I areignorantofbothalike f
I Stl.They hauctheUwrfna-1tureinthem,which isbredwith
1them, which is (hefuoxneand
imperfeft remnant of the law
written, whichwasonce writ-

* I ten in their heart in theCroid-)on,whichthey Hand ftiUthere-
\ '
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fere bound toobey, the know-
ledgewhereofCodisnorbound
to reveal*to rhemegane, but
may juflly- condcntne them for
nceiinowing and obeying the

Not 10 by theCofpeJl,
whichisfiipernacm'.l^ndcome
mfincethcfaU, andfoisand fi-ver wae,andtnuft needesbeun-koovroeto ns* except God re*
vcaJeit.Or it lcaftlctthube a
fullaiAver tothis xnaineqodU-on.

fame

uftifyina Faith much diflt-mhfromthatcontidencethatis
aeqoiftdin thfcfirftCommande-
ment, and whicb^o* had in
Godin tbeCiration. For Faith
wrought intheheart ofa finner
nowfcillcdandbrought toGod,
isagoum out -of idbofouleonto
Godtofetchaprincipjrof lift,
which%A<Um had i»hkftfelfe,
and loft by hisfaII: wfaohadno
poWertodefireot feekraprin-,
dpleoflifein toother,feeisghe;
hadit io bimfcHe, norwas k *fault

I
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Ifinikin hun^snowtbcholyAn-[ gelsbaneitnot. Rat*4d*m'kaAi«power tahelccacinGod, toaI wtjlipgaeffet© fitbout hiibfidfi:
teeny courfe that GOD fhoaldIrevedetobunaftetwards.Now1 thishelaft inthe Fall,andaooo-[traryaverleadfi: tobdccving is1CORK intous,and an unwiUingrI ocflc to fbbtnk to the waftut
God hath revealed*I Now let usknow,database
wantofapowertodefircorfeckjaptindpieoflifeourof[inanocittx,isa3tafiao^noc£bali1any becondemnedforit Hocfixjthkcfoficneflcandrcfiftanccof1thefoule,wherbyit isunapeaodI unwilling to bcleeue, das is aI inutofod^aalilinne, and ibislioatf, andbbu»c-.w«Hxhy,I juftlycondemnediU-whctnitis.

I Whenceitis dcate.That they
I who never beard the (Sofpcll,lflialjneveranfwerfotnot bdee
f vinginit<uwnd*diro#}rtdJtfr
eau&itwasnodb madeknown

£elfc* •
t ' H
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to dim, bet yet they fludJ art-fwcrc for that habitual! inffde-
lide whereby they would hauc
refilledit,andwhereby theyarc
Oppcfite untoit.

£$**$• But are all periods
to whom the Gcrfpdi is made
knowne, bound to bcieeue in
Chrift, and that free dyed for
them,and that they (hall be la-ved by him ? then many fhould
be bound to beieeue a lye, For
many lhall never bee laved by
Chrift. .

tAnftt, They are not bound
llraight way to beieeue they
lhall bee laved by Chrift, but
they are bound to beieeue in
him, and when they know
they traely beieeuein him, then
they mayand muft beieeue they
£haJl befavedby him.

<g*eji.But is every man in
whatfoevereftatehebe,groffely
ignorant, a propbane perfon
that liufca in his fitines, one
never humbled* is fudi a one

bound

i
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boundtobefecueinChrift. as he
is?

c W h e n wseiay a man
isbouhd to beleeue, wee imply
that hee muft ufirall mcancs to
haue his heart brought to this
workcythat is,to recemeChrift,
andtherefore to labourto haue
hk heart broken and humbled,
audiohe may be enabled togoe
out ofhimielfe.

Secondly,, it is cleare (as a*

bout)that vaithouCthcfeprepa-
rations no man can or will be-leeue,thoughftillheftandschar-ged with thedutie.

Whence if is plaine, thatan
unbroken heart funds bound to
thisdutieunderthcGofpell^nd
Hones in not doing it, and yet it
iscertaine, he can ncycrdoc k
unleflc it bebroken. [
' And therefore hee pfciumes

land delude? himfelfe, if becon-
s cejpe hee dc^h receiue Chrift,
wheni be nevef wasfo truly pie-‘
P«ed, and it is no Faith but a1

feu-
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fancie, anda dream*, and there-fore he mail labour to haue his
finite prepared line it may bee
implanted afterward, and fo
Handscharged with thewhole,
to bee humbled and to btleeue,
as being irapofliblc to bclecue,
unkfle he be humbled

IfGod require Faith of all to
whom theGofpellcomes, then
what a heavieoontroveriie muft
G O D. needs haueagainftthis
faithieflegeneration inthisland,
to whom the Gofpell of lefus
Chrift hath,fo long- a time foiplentifully and graciouily beene
Preached, and yet lo few in
whomany truefaith is wrought
( as-hath becuo layd before,)
though they haue not onely
leaue to bciccuc in Chrift, ana
are invited and provokedfoto
doe, but flatly commandedand
yet how few fobmit tbemfelncs
to theobediencehereof ? But as
the Precepts pf the Law are at

Z 4 mod
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moft hands caftoif, fo are the
Commandemcnts of the Oof-pdl as little or lefle regarded.
May wee not for this nmverftll
contempt oTtfeaGofpdl, ftare
leaft God (hotild (hatch kfootn
os, and beftow it upon fotneo-ther people tint would be more
obedient, andbringforth better
fruitsofit ? No doobt therebe
thatif they had thisglad tydings
brought them, wouldbeeafto-nifht at the excellentgreataede
thereof, and bee as them that
dreamc,thinkingit toogoodto
be true, and after,hearing the
truth of it more fidly %. would
embrace it, and leape for joy.
And fothe time was thiitie or
fottie ycares ajgoe in lEmglmid.
May we notfay a< oarSa-rioer
Chrtft, it (hall becafier for S»-
deme and Gmterrk* at theday
of lodgement thanfor os, and
that they of Tyrm and Skim
would haoc repented in Sac*-dothand Afoes^ aadib hanc re- j

mai-I
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mainedtothis day,if they hid
heardthethings that wee haue
heard ?

And i body Would thinke
us baa-ill efface

that every Man among
ring of his owne worn
heisin by linneand pmlfhmene
duethereto,and then offo blef-feda Remedy fo freely offered,
to deliver him out of k, aod
bring him into the fevoW of
God, and to etemall life, one
wouldthinke(I lay)every man
Ihould ranneto it with all ear-
neftneflej,and that the Kingdbme
ofhiaucnIhould fcger violence,
ohgiueitme, let mce bee one,
and foourSaviourChttft Ihould
beethronged and his minifters,

hev tint fold Come id the ,
gateof Samaria,when they trod
one upon another, andai taw*

Chambers and Phyfidans
Hallsiff,or the Stalls orShops
6f tholfc'that haue fome very
good dftd chaape Commoditic
to- fell. But bft Mind catth*

2 j wormes
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wormes that noft menare,wbo
i^indepttier things,bafcprofits*vainc pleasures and honors,and
thisprecious pcarieandinvalua-
bleJewell notlooked after,they
arewellwithout it. Alittle few,
vyhofchearts God bumbles,and
prepares, they runne to Chrift
f!)d’ embrace him, and yeelde
tbemftives.iitfubiediwi to him,
^,elfewe-had beene laydwafte,
ijpdnwdedefolatelong ere notv.
Andforthefe particular perfons
that 1‘wing under the Gofpeil,
and call of God, and yet abide
in unbelief?, and harden their ,

heartsagain(i the voyce ofGod,
and fweete tfier of grace ia
Chrift,.hpwgtfat isthtirfinne,
S? fp6without li'peciallchang*)how featwfull wUl tbetr damna-
tion he ?: . ,

When God bad vouchfa&d
of infinite jnerey ( who might
haufi beene glorified in aJJ ogr
cpndeu îation, and had no need
<d,«fi>apwvidefocoftly.a way,

(
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of falvation,as togiuchis oneiy
and dearcSome torcdccme loft
and- foriome annkinde : And
his blcficd Sonne Chrift Iefas
teforiakc theglory pf Heaven,,
andin theforme ofa fervant to
endurethe (hamefull and curfcd
death of the erode, and his Fa-tbers fierce angerfor our finnes,
to fatisfic his Iuftice, and paci-fichis wrath that wasdue to us,
and-to fulfill all righteoufhefie,
that.wee might fund pure in
his fight:And when hce hath,

ever left,.and at this day leaves
the .greateft part of the world
withoutany notice or inckling
of fucha thing, comes and re-
veales all this whole matter, to
people imthc Preachingrof the
Gofpell, yeaoffersChrtft moft
freely to all without exception
of whatfoever fexe, fort, Hate,
orcondirionof people,yea how
many or great foeverthsir firms
bauebcenc or be, y» t none ex-
eluded :.When G.O O offers..

whole i
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whole Chrift to men,his death
to take away their finnes, and
punKliments, his righteouincs
tostake and prefent them per-
fcftly righteous beforeG OD,
his fpttii to regenerate andfan-
dHfie their corrupt nature) and
whole man, and fo to make
them partakers offb many pri-
vilcdges hereandofeverlafling
lifehereafter jand whenG OD
(hail befcecb and intreat men
toaccept this offer,and bee re-conciled tohim,that they may
beelaved,and that upon no har-derconditionsthen theft, to re-
nouncetbcmfelvesand their for-
mer (lanes, and siue up them*
(elves tohisobedience for time

- tocome:Now when Goddoth
ail theft-,1fayl'which-areftrangc
things asthey ought beict forth
at large ) if people giue nore-gard hereto, but (it like IdoUs,
feelenoneedof Chrift, haue no ..
minde to him, much Uffe prize
him aboUe ail and (et their ,

whole
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whole hearts on him, as they
ought, but minde theft baft
things below, and their finfull
luftSratherthan him,whatmon*

fttcus blocki&ncs and detefia-He onthankfulnefle not to bee
cxprefled,is this /and whatcon*

demnation,thinkc you,will bee
fatiicienr for the fane? If they
thatlfanedjgain{lthcLaw,(hatt
be condemned therefore, what
condemnation doc they deferuc
that finite agaiift fitch a graci-ous voyce, as is uttered in the
Gofpell / therefore when God
IthBeatesto^men a fearefull con-
demnation,hecfayth they ihall
hauetbcir portion with unbclce-vcrs.
, If a.King ihoutd ftnd out a
pardon among a company of

' Rebclis.by the hand ol fome of
hisCoutt, that if they willcon-feflc theirfade,accept his par-don,and pramiftLoyaltithcre-ifooya*it foaHgoe wcH wich
Romanyasihatt perforate theft j

! 1 con- !

*
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conditions,theKingispacified,
and all iswell:fo,theythat will
neitheracknowledgea fault,ac-
ceptany pardonor pronaife ioy-
altiefortimc tocome, will hee
not make out his Warrinurs,
and utterly cut off thole obfti-
nate Rcbdls? Even lo will it bee
berwcentGod and unbelecving
(QCRand women.If peoplehauc
finned never ibdecpdyor long,
yet ifwhen theGofpell is prea-chcdtothecn, thqr yedde obe-
dience to that, and ,humbling
thetdfelvcs, btloevcd in Icfus
Chrjft, and Repent, all - their
hreaches ofthe Law, never fo
many or fowle are done away,
and £ha!l never hurt them r
though.the Law thunder, out
curie and damnatioo againft e-very finneandfinner, yet qbey-ingtheGofpell will prevent all.
Butnow ifany negjkAand dil-
bbeyriheGoipell,and. dee net

and iUftwby rhea theac
is.no remedy,in dm worltkfor

them;

*.
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them:Forthough thedtfobcdi*
cncesagainft the Law may bee
healed by obeying the Gofpell,
yet if theGofpellbeedifobeyed,
God hath appointed no further
boardafter ihipvvrack,nouncans

; todeliverus from the finnes a-
j gainft it,but they (hall as cer-! rainely pciilh, as if they hadhl-
1 ready taken pofleflionof the in*

fcruall pit: Nay I thinkc they
will not haue the bice fo much
as.once toaskc mercy,after the
wilful! contempt of (o geeat
mercy, and their own* good.
God made them once happie,
and gauc them a holy Law to
keeper, and power to fulfill it, I
by,winch they (bould liuefor e*
ver i Nowthey Iqifctbis happi*
nrttc by yvilfull difbb drqce,
aidpiuugedchemfelvcS Lite ut.
terand euerlaibugmifery:Now*

yet for thisGod provides fufS-cient,cboug}ra)CQ% Jicsnfcdy,:
audpftcr« mifcrftbkracrt*Qi>cc.
made partakersefitjNowifthis,

alfo
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alfobedefpifedjCantherfcbeeany
expectation of further favour?
God never-appointedarhirdway
orany Remedy totakeaway the
difobcdienccs agairtft the Gof-
pcfiy and the flightingof Iefus
Chrift.

Nay,thisitnbdiefe is tbe Ma-
iler and Mother-finne of all o-tbar.And men in oor timesihali j
notbecondemncd(asI may fay )
forthcirfwearingjSabbath-brea-king, uncleanncs, oppreffion,
and thelike, bat for not belec- 1
ving in IeftisChriR,whieh is the
root of all* And afliircdiy, let
men know, tbatif they fit like I
IdoQsand blockes,and bee not
movedat thcPisaching of Iefus I
Ghrifttcbdecoeinhias though I
they be daift, of faire conditi-on, and free from grofle evils,
yetthey(halt haue morefearful11
torment in hefl, than the moft I
proplmne&wickedperiodsthat

b^thathauenotlivedAnder
Gofpctt: Aa our Saviour '

Chrift/

!

*
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Whst wtrrtxt v>$btut &̂c. 5U
Chrift faith, it{hall becaiierfor
Stdom and GomcrrbM at theday
of lodgement,thatis,they (hall
haue leffe torment than tbofeCities, COTAZM , BetkftuU,and
C*pcm4tm, where the Gofpell
was preached, and yet it isvery
probable, that they were not
taynt with fo foule finnesasi'o-dem|neitherdoe vfree heareany
thing laid tothcirchargeby
Saviour,but that they bclceved

nor repented not, though his
Preachings ana many of

his mightie Workes
weredoneamong

them.

our
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